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l ~ Be::~,~-~-Fo~ 
Al1houahdcfini1cdatun:mainunannounc,cdpcndinap~sson 

the search for a sui1ablc movie sc:ripl, BRIAN EPSTEIN has released 
initial information aboul his 1%6 plans for THE BEATLES. They'll 
be back in America for sun: th.is summer. Brian has been asked 10 con.. 
sider 1he idea of the poup undertaking two concerts al New York's 
mightySheaS1adiumbuthetwrejec1ed1hcdoubledatc andis 11linking 
intermsofjustoneperformanceatthevcnue. 

Before comina IO America, The Bf:atlu will undfflakc ,hoi't lours 
in Germany and Japan. It is 1,1n~kdy llw the third movie will mo~ into 
pmduction befon: I.ate wmmerorcarty autumn but at the end of the year 
Tlw:lkalleswillccrtainly,ooutonanolhertourofBritain. 

Their mo:tl re«nl U.K. concert tour took place just before Christ• 
maswhenJohn,Paul.Gec>rJICandRinaoplaycd 18roncertsinciatuy 
kcycentresup anddown1Mcountty. 

Ke ith Re lf Married 
Keith Relf. lead sinacrwithTHE YARDBIRDS. Willi secretly mar

ried on the morning of Thursday, February 24 at Paddington Registry 
Office in central London. His bride is former ridinainstruc1reH April 
Liversidgc. 19. who came to England from Kenya in 1964. Keith and 
April met for the first tune the following Christmas when ardent Beatie 
fan April went t~ see ·The Beatles' Christmas Show" at ~noon·, Fins--

K<• 
Poor old HERMAN had a hunk of hard luck whenhellewint0Man

chcster at the end ofhi1 trans-p:,bal ooncert tour. Thc cusioms pc,oplc 
Kiud the Gold Disc he.d collected for million-dollar album $alq in the 
U.S.They11 relum the award to him when they fiaurc out how much 
customs duty Herman has IO pay. Meantime Herman had to write out 

/T1,rn 10 l'agr -I/ 

Riot At Byrd's Concert 
C HICAGO-The Bynls re• 

fu.sed101akeffi&),ta1300scrcam 
inafema.lefan1stormcdthestqc 
of the Civic Open, HOU5C in one 
of the ,..ildest rock 1how1 which 
thi1cityhas~ttowitneS1. 

The ByNs con1inu«I pcrform
ina and abwlutcly n,fu.sed to va
cate the stqe even when House 
employees rushed from the wings 
and attempted 10 unph,11 the 
a,oup·sel"tricau1tars. 

lntheendittooka_totalofJO 
policemen to quell the screaming 
audicnc:eastheByrdsca.lmlyi.ana 
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werepushedasidclikctMrdboard 
boxcsasabout20ofthegirlsman. 
agedtoina.kcitonstaactothcir 
heroes. 

One IPrl in the audience re. 
ceived a bruised back and two 
other membcn of the Bynl aud
icncc were art'C$1cd-the first for 
disorderlyconduc:tandtheKwnd 
forsimpleassault. 

The po~ce lieutenant $1alcd that 
hemadt:1hcsccondarrcitafler 
bcingkickedtwiecinthcle1-

Thc audience was primarily fc
male and m.11ny wore buuons p1"1> 
claiming. "l·m bold.". which had 
to be the undcntatement of the 
century! 

Questioned aficr the con«n 
most d"lared thai they had been 
pleased with the show but •P
paffntlythcpoLicchadotheridcas 
and so stDJ!Pcd it when it was 
aboutha.lfover. 

In the meantime. (;enc Clark is 
in Los /\ngeluaen,naoverh,s 
nervous 11rain. Byro·, m~nagcr 
states that Gene will return 10 
the group within the ne~t five or 
sia weeks bu1 a nasiy rumorbuz. 
zinaaroundthcbusineuisthat 
ClarkisoutforJOOO. 

Th, BE'.A Tis cum=ntly thee kin~ 
this rumorandwcwiU,ofcoursc, 
let you know as IIOOn as we find 
ou1 ror1urebut asofri&ht now it 
isonlyarumor. 

... PAUL REVERE & THE RAIDERS {I. tor. Drake Levin, Phil Volk, Mark Lindsay and Mike Smith. In the 
chair,PaulRevere)gettingtheirkicks,orgettingreadytogivePaulhis!! 

Oidyoucvcrwondcrhow apop 
a,oupaetsthcirkic:ks1Wcll.Paul 
Revere and the Raiden recently 
gottheir"Ki.:ks .. byvisitingSanto 
Oominao. 

1t•sa.1wayssurprisinatomctha1. 
a1lcastoncmcmbcTof a topa,oup 
canbeeasilyn,~hcdbyasimple 
phone call. And that"s all it took 
toaet MikeSm,tho(the Raiden 
on the line. Once on the phone 
Mikte8ierlybcpn1cllingmeall 
al:>ou11hca,oup·1trip1oen1enain 
U.S.troops. 

"Santo Dominao wu a mysicry 
1ou1,"be&"nMikc.··wc1tarted 
outinl..os/\nacles,thenonto - . a nd to New York todo' Hulta-

'""'°' ''Then we went to Florida to an 
AirForcebascwheretheyloadcd 
usontoaC-130,,.ho.:hisrealJya 
ftyingboxcar.Weuton1hel'M"
troopcr Kats •nd it wassutta 
cha113eofpaceforus. 

"Anyway. we landed at nighl 
and all the liahts on the runway 
were off:• continued M,kc, ··t,,.. 
cause lhcre had been a ff~re-up in 
Santo Oomi113D where the U.S 
Army had shot some rebels. So. 
wehadguardsallaroundwith1uns 
andthey1nuckusfrom1hebase 
10 the Americana Holcl. You 
know,1hat·1whereall1hetouri1ts 
were pinned down .. uh rebels 
1hooti113at1hemduring1hcrevolt. 

"The first !hint w,: aot was a 
briefin1by~.f>rat1about,.ha1. 
todoandwhatnottodo.We,.·cre 
one milefromtherebcl:roncand 
we wen,n·t 1uppoK<:t to drink any 
ofthewater.Wccouldtakeshow• 
ers and go •wimmilljl but they 
broug)n us up purified water to 
drink. 

Tank1 And Gun, 
"We were on the ninth lloorof 

the hotel and we could look out 
and see the U.S. Army base and 
across the street was the Commsn• 
dcr of1hc Dominican army wnh 
tanksinthebackandpo,nlcd 
gun1. 

'"They really 1cem 10 hale 
/\meric:ans down there and there 
aresi1n1allaround uyina.•Yan. 
kce(jo Home." 

"But Drake and I went in101he 
rebel :rone carryin1camern,. The 
only way to save yourself IS 10 
have a came111 bccausc:1heylove 
1ohavctheirpictures1akcn!We 
wenttoaco,;kfight,.ho.:hwas 
intercslinabutwecouldonlystay 

for one buausc the crowd aot 
wort<cdup.So,,.·chadtoleave 
but,.-cdidgetsomcpi.:turetof 
allthat. 

' "We did USO shows (or the 
troop$ down there-two shows a 
da.y forfourda.ys. One da.y we had 
olfthough.bcc:auscPauldrankthe 
water anyway and Col diSICntry !:,!• auess .. ·eshouldn't ,oin10 

"We didn•t have anyJirlswith 
us. as Bob Hope, always does. so 
wehadto,.'Or1textrahanldunna 
the shows. Most of the sc:rvice 
men were young and they really 
havcapoortimedown1here. You 
s-ce.theU.S.hasscizedthclnnd
everything. Tncrefott.evcrySan• 
to Domingan hates all Americans. 
So.thewldiersarevcryreslrictcd. 
They don·t have any entertain• 
-.oaJJ;..&k,.· USO,lub 

'"Wehadbccndoin1voluntttr 
wort<forthcJobCorpsandwehad 
some friends in the While House 
so when they ,.·ere pu111na this 
tour to Santo Dom,ngot~ther 
theyaskcdustogo. 

1r~,n 10 l'agt 6) 

John's Father Wants 
To Knoclc Off Beatles 

ByGUMdloupU 
When John Lennon was five 

yearsokl,heandhismotherwere 
deserted by his father Freddie 
Lennon.John hasbccnpreuy 
bi1terabou11hisforffl0$lofhi1 
life. His notable cyn,cismmaybc 
partlyrootcdin1hisearly1hock. 
Perhaps Lcnnon·s biuc11 shock 
1inc:e.regar,Jing hi1father.was to 
discover 1hat Lennon had em
barkedonasingin11carecr. 

From when he was five ·1ill he 
was famous. John didn·1 hear from 
his dad. w when Freddie: did try 
to get in touch with hi• famous 
wn. John was skeptical ol his 
fa1her·s reasons. Eventually how• 
u«.BrianEpsteintookthciniUa. 
tiveandamingcdamcc•i•t,c. 
tween father and'°"· Ace<>rdina 
toFreddit:theconveruotionwasa 
bit strained. He later slated: 
"N°ehherof"usknewwhal to say, 
but we had a b,t ofa natter." 
John·s father wu also my11ified 
astoJohn·saccent.llesaid:"I 
oouldn·t undenmnd where John 
had got his Liverpool accent. The 
last time tha1 I saw him he had a 
verypropcrEn&lishacccnt." 

This session in Epste,n·1officc 
was wmc time qo, and 1i11CC this 

o,;casion the two have not met. 
Johnremainsverytouchyontht: 
subject. During the 19M Beatie 
tour he answered a reporter·, 
"how'syourfathcr1 .. with:"Pre1• 
nantfora.111 know.how·syoun1 
My private life is my own 

Now that Freddie Lennon has 
started on hi s own recordina 
career the fan followmt1 of 1hc 
Beatlesisverycri1icalbecausc 
1heythinktha1Freddieistryina: 
to cash inon his son·11uc«u. 
Lennon·,popanswenthcsccom• 
mcnts with: ·'They think that it•• 
just a 11Unt. l expect to &et 
knocked. I've alwayse,UOycdfolk 
and country and western music. 
I would like to hejudp,d on my 
ownrcconi,." 

DcspitcthefuryofLcnnon•1 
followen. and the jibes or the 
prcss,Lcnnonseniorisvtryen• 
thusiastic about his new d,sc 
career. This is understandable as 
his last job was wuhin11 dishes. 
He states that he is just waitinw 
forachanccto"knocktheBcacJes 
olfthetopofthehitparadc" 

Somehow I can·t help f"lina 
thathehasgotqui1ealongwait. 



Poge 2 

Tom Jones i• flying in10 ~folly
wood to attend the Academy 
Award, H a 11unl of lfoN Bad1-
anoeh whose "What's New PuHy• 
cat"isupfo,.anawan::I.ThrNdays 
after the Awards. on April 21, 
Tom is schc<lulcd lo !lnll ~fore 
thcOukeofEdmbuf"lll,,nl..ondon. 
A bu•y "p1issycat" - Tom 

lbanks1ohc:relec1ricianbroth
er, 2J yearold Sobbie M1llcrhas 
n!COrdedtlerfirs11'ttOn::l,"'Every• 
wtlerT I Go:· v.uh 8,11 Wyman 
acunguproduttr 

Ii ,ic,ems 1ha1 her bro1hcr fiud 
Bill"s faulty amp dunna • Stone 
concer1:andaftc,..,,;u-ds1oldBill 
about h,s musical5istcr. Billbked 
""'3thchcardand,iov.·entoll":and 
A&R"d8obbie',<kbulil0Und1Ju~t 
goc,10.i.ow 
- Spi"';t .,... I ~IOIIU. that 

Australian tour ,.cnt down a SmHhing wcecn-!10 ~rn:ashina. in fa<:t, 
that Keothhadtogotothc hosp,laltohave hi1cu1eyc1akcnc:arcof . 

._ Som,,:frm:alctypcfansgol alitllcc..-riedaway"henthc:ya<:tuallysaw 
Keith in pc™'"· rushed the S1'ljlC cu;:. and Keith came off with a cul eye. 

"Puncy" Charlie 
Qu,et New Zealand was thc: sccncof!iOmc a,;tion forlhc Stones-at 

lust. for Charlie i1 wa:,. Mick s1ys that some man kept knockina on 
Charlie's hotel ruom door and each time Charlie Of>COCd ii he was met 
with all soNs of verbal on)u115. f inally, lhc: usually qu,cl and r~lher rc
scrved Stonc: h~d had enough sohc:calmlyopcncdthedoorandpunchcd 
1hc: intruder in the nosc11"hc: incidenl su.,,ri$Cd Mick because ""thc 
fcllowwasafoo11Bller1hanCharlic!" 

England thinks that they have,;ome up wilh!tn answer to Herbie 
Alpert and his TJ. Bran-a p-oup Dppropriately(ifnol suspiciously) 
enlilled.Kichilo'sGoldcn Brass. 

The: Knickerbockers have done: almo•I the impassible with their 
latest disc. •·one Tra,;:k Mind.'' This lime around 1hc:y not only 110Und 
like the Bntlc.,but thcirinMru· 
mcnl.l.l is dc:6nitcly Yardbird in• 
spircd.Withalllhc:talenlrnlhat 
group l can'tundc:rstand111hythcy 
can·i come up ,.,1h an oria:inal 
110Undallthc:iro111n. 

Keith', Kick 
Ke,th Moon o( the Who ha>s a 

r,cw bck-hc"s c111>:y over Jan 
and Dean! He wants a &.katcboard . 
u-ltusomcJanandOcanlff 
shirtssJuppcdo~n-to him ,nE"I· 
1-nd. lfowcvcr. lhc Who will be 
Sta1esidc:shonlysoKe11hunr,,ck 
upsomeJ&Dp,arin pcnon. 

Jcll"Bed,Yardbirds" lead,ui-
tarisl. was recently pondering 
today"s $CCOC, and CJUlCtly how 
much of ohc audience actually 
koowswhat'sk()in&on. 

"I fcclthatprobablyfiflypcr 
cent ormon:ofanaudicncedon"1 undersrnnd,.hKtit"sallabom. llley 
come to sec Kc11h Relf. the $inacr. ~rill U~y pay 1hc:,r money I suppose.'" 
5'1fS Jeff. 

And he ough110 know, I guess, since hco,;ca~ionally1csH hisaud• 
icnce"skno111ledgcbybashin1opcnchordsandmorctimcsthannot1hc 
audc:inccdocsn"1cvcnreahtc"hathc:"sup10.Still.Jeffisor,cof1hebcst 

- auitaristsaroundanJ I knowofplemyofpcople,,.hopay1oscelrim. 

THE BEAT April:2,196&-
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The Beach Boys Visit The Animals 
Attually,I don·1,a11111/y1onyin1••oundinairplancswi1hfivc 

Bca,;h 8oY11-I mca.a,notU"t1//y;bu111iiswa,sc,no{anCJ1CCplion. ll 
v.as alsu utremc uhllus1ion, 101al hylltcna,and complelc p;olllkmonium 
by the lln!C ii was allover. Bui then-I am~m,,.alinleahcadofmy
sclf. So, let's,o backto1he(111cfuldayjus1 reccntlyw),cnyourfavori1e 
BE.AT repooier and mine-namely m•!-agrttd lo accompany all of 
the ~ach Boys on • trip 10 the San D1ea,o Zoo. 

llallstsoiedwl,cnBrianWilsoninformedmethathcthoughtit"''OUkl 
be a &ood ,dea if l lqacd alon& as all five of 1he boys trooped down lo 
the world-famoo1 WO where they were goin& lo shoot pic1urcs for the 
cover oftheirup-cOmi,,. album. II sounded like fun-to an innount 
bystander,suchumysclfr-so l a&reedlo&O, 

I joined Brian and hiscous,n Stcvc,brothcr Dennis Wilson,anda 
friend of Brian's Mmed Marilyn, al Brian's palatial csla1c in the Bel Air 
hills of Sou1hem California bright and early on Thursday morning. 
Brian wasn"I yet ready, and H Steve was lhc man inchargcofac11ing 
everyone 10 the airpooi and safely ~board lhe plane on lime-he was 
rnpidlyonhisway1owardob1aininahisftntcoronaryscizure. 

Af\cr nearly an hour of waitillj-dUri"l!I which lime Steve developed 
four and a half new ulccn and Dennis composed three new jazz sonatas 
on Brian'splano-wcftnallymadcilou110 1hcdriveway.whereallfive 
ofuspiledinloBrian'sbriaht,ycllowMart IV Jquar ... and1ha1ain"I 
CH)'! 

Sieve and Dcnrusbolhlooltituponthcmsclves1oinstruc1 Brianq 
10 the shoflcst and quickest route 10 the airpon-at lhelopsoftheir 
lungs!-111hile Brian ,;almly /1f1UNtd them both. and at a leisurely !18 
miles an hour. blazed his own lrail-way throuah the heavens to the 
airpooi. . 

When finally we anived at LA. l nlcm:uional-wc discovered that 
v,e -re just in time lo wave IQOd•byc to our plane, "'hich had just 
taken off! At this point, Steve I-imply collapsed in • pt1ddle of 1can. 
while the rest of 111 w;olked menily olf to j,o,n the other Bcachboys, the 
pholopapht,n, some prns 11Fnts, and a few othct" air1 friends who had 
oomcaloag. 

Eventually, we managed 10 p:t the cnurc pany of IS dowl1$lain and 
lal'clyaboardthehuaej,ct"'hich wouldearry11s10SanDiego.Wcsc1-
tledbackcom(ort1blyinour"'"ats.and..,.vedl')Od-b)·e1osunnySou•h· -T"enly-twoshofl minutesla1er .... ·clandcdinaarey,andovcr-cas1 
SanD1elJO,"''lhlhethrcatofra1nhan1Pnaominouslyoverus 

It 1ookabou1 half•mi1lioncabs1ose111salllothezoo(wouldyou 
bclicveabou1,,-,·,-,rcabs1?),whercwediscovercd1ha1neariycvcry0f!C 
there knew ofouranival.andhad 1hcirpcns and albums ready lobe 
autographed by any one 0(1),c five Beach Boys. Once inside the zoo, we 
headcdfor1hechildrcn"szoowhercwcwcrelcdintoah11acpcnwhich 
contained various odd species ofl~mbs,goats, llama,;.Hnd a few other 
animals,.h1chdefied11nysortofdcscriplion! 

We spent qu11c a bil of lime inside lhe cage fcedi"l!I the animals "'hilc 
the photogrnphcn click-clicked away. c~pturi"i some of the most un
usual pic111resofthe lleach lloysandfriendsever •obcsccn.Then.wc 
lcf11h8t'1rtaHndbcgantoexplorctheothcrareasof1hevas1roo.Wc 
stoppcda1nearlyevcrycasetoeuminei•soccupan1s,and1),c~ach 
Boyss1oppeda1ncariyevcryhotdo&standtob,,ysomcofi11occup11ms! 
You probably wouldn"t believe the quanlily of food 111hich was eaten 
by1hcl\qualicl-ivc11latday! 

Several million pic111rcs ~nd wmc very tired feet later. wc found 
ounclvu1nthe1Jeneral vicini1yofababyelcphan1,111hojuS11lappcned 
lobe Wlllllkrinaaroundnear1hckitchenin1heChildrcn"sZoo.Sodcep
ly enarosscd ,n pctlina: the l,nlt darhng were we, 11la1 wc didn't imme
diately notice the torrcnual wind ,-hich spranaupfrom tl,c Nonh(or 
111hcrcveritisfromwhich1hosc1hi1115spri1111up!). 

w,1h,n J.«Oncls from the moment when - fin, nocic:cd that all or 
1he1rttswcrebcntinhalfandourhandswercblucwithfrostbnc.it 
bcpntopourhu~dropsofra,nallov,:rus.Granted,theboysdocall 
thcmklves lhe '"Beach Boys," but th,s much a1 home they didn"l have 
tomahusfcel!Onemiat,tth1nktha1undcrsuchwcteond,1ions.thc 
obvious 1h,,.1odo would he torunforwver. wouldn't Of!C? 

Fors,:1 11• The head pholOIJllrher-type took OflC look at the ovcr
l'lo,-·ina ~klH, 11,cn in h,i 101,1<,lut I0l'ICS yc,llcd OUI for us 10 follow him 
lo 1hc uppermosl level of the wo for some more pix! Holy woodiu. 
~~1-=~~ics-therc'1 j11>1 nothina qunc like a pholographi,; 'ltssion 

Somd,owor•nothcr,S:)0lha1everungfoundallfift~nofusa1the 
airpon ,n Sun Dicao awai1ina the plane which would relum us to our 
happy humes. 11 was an upcc,ally crowded ftigh1 and ,..e had a long 
delay befou take-otl' 1-inally llir-bornc. we soon began to wish we 
wcrcn'l!!h lumedou11obeavcryrou&11andruucdftighthornc.and 
!here was more than one queasy tum-tum as we 'lt1 down for a landi"l!I 
onthedarkenedfield,litbyscveralthousandsp;orkhngcolorcdlights 

It had been a wild and wonderful day. I\ day which found Dennis 
sharingaholdo3andfri1oswi1hallama:adaywhiehsawBrianinhis 
fir,1 fac:e-to-facecneoun1erwi1haeurious1iratl'e:adaywhichwalched 
Mikcca1cvcryhotdo1intheen1ircwo:adayof8cach 8oys,andaday 
whichwon'tbc!IOOnforxouen. 
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The Lasting Success 
Of Three Bachelors 

(ContinurdFron,l'agrl) 
• che(:k for nc-arly • thousand.dollars before he could pas, throush the 
airpon alSloms area. This WM the duty due on his huge pile ol &ifls
includi11&c.amen>5 •nd sou~nirauitars-bought durina 1he tour. 

In the summer ot 1962 I w.s wonina for Decca R«onh in London. 
I met IWO diff"erc:nt p,:,ups who were aboul to make their disc llebut. One 
wu •sin,:in, thrtt$CIIIIC who had come ac:rou thelrish~a. Tbeolhet" 
WU• fou.-..nan vocal and instrumental unit who hailed from Uvefl'OOI. 

TIM: trio WU called T HE BACHELORS and it earned ii.Self• re
cordin, con1nct with Decca. TIM: quartet was called THE BEATLES 
and1twu1u~downbyl>ee«. l has1cn1oaddtha1lwasno1inany 
way c:onc:erened with De<.:ca"s decision no1 10 sign The Beatles-the 
1-t>cl Willi to rcJrCt its ac:tlon less than six months later when "The Beatles 
-re with l:.M.l . and had taken their recording ot .. Pleasc. Please Me .. 
to the lop of our charts. Thal, intidcntally, was when I left Dccc• 10 
be«>meBrianEps1dn"sP11:ssOflil;er. 

Back to lnc Biw:helon. All through Brilain"s big beat boom, its folk
roc:k crue, its protest period and just about every other paui11$ p(>p 
phase we've known in the last couple of years. The Bathclors have 
main1ained their l\eady popularity. Most of their singles make our Top 
Ten. The three boys-brothers Con and Dec Cluskey plus John Stokes 
-ue u bia with th e mums 'n' dads ge neration as they are with 
1hescrcama,en. 

As! wri1e.theirla1est11:k:a!IC- it 11:vivestheoldieballad .. LoveMe 
With All Of Your Heart" and coven the U.S. chart-topper "The Sound 
otSilcnce"-isclimbil1$1'pidly. 

Two bits of bad luck have buu,ed The Bachclon this month. John 
has been in the hollpl1.alforanopcra1ionand Dec smashed up his car 
andhad1oh.avet-lvesti1ches,icwnintohishcad. But1here'salsoa 
bil ol p)Od new, on the Ba,;hclor front. The trio are all !ICI for a trip to 
America in May. 

I talked with lhcirmaRaFr, Dorothy Solomons, this wttk. 
Says Dorothy: ''When The Bachelors did the Sullivan Show last 

ynr l was!loodcdwi1hrequcs11fromochcrU.S.tclevi5Klllproducers. 
"They didn't beheve me when I told them that the boys had • solidly 
filled diary for the followiq 1wetve monlhs. Now. at last, I've been abk: 
to fit in some new American dates. I'm about to sign the contract for 
themtoslarinlMEdSulhvanShowoa May 15. lmmedialclyal'tcrlhal 
they'll do a d>on scne11 ol conccru, p(>Mibly at colleaa ••here they are 

_____ ""'1,,,...lllllll!~nr,i;ir~r.:::r.n:-- :.·.;= .. ~-.:;;,~.;,";.""' ... -.. ,,.. .... , ....... ~•, .. "","'="'•-- ···"'·H"oo'" .. ",,"1W1J,l;-:::-,~ 
,.,thCillaBlack 

The Adventur~l~ew,~f Robin Boyd 
CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE 
There are some people in thi• 

worldwhowouldbecomepanicky 
up0n findina themselves behind 
locked door ,, at 1he mercy or 
someone (or somc1hfo1) named 
Dr. A.G. Andrrsrt,!f, l'sydriair/s/. 
AndRobinBoydw-.isoneolthcm. 

Bul, shortlyaflcrpullinalhc 
knobright squarcolfthedoor, 
Robin s.uddenly pullc4 hcncll' 
1oeuhcr. 

La1crwithallthisclawi,.and 
wn:ochina!All she hadtodo1oac1 
ou1ofthi,jam(or,il'youp11:l'er, 
jclly)wusaythe riahtthina,And 
that riaht thina was. ot counc. 
"Livcfl'OOI.'" So. whic:h somehow 
6gur«,5huaidil. 

Mean,.hile . behind lhe closed 
doon or his private o~. Or. A. 
G.Andenraa,Psychialrisl.sulked 
stylishlybchindhisS2.000de$k 

So wt.al ifhc had another one 
ba&&ed 1n the waiti111 room?The 
thrill or knowina that some poor 
confused doh was clawi111 and 
wn:nching aboul no lo,..er scnl 
him 

Lis1Jcsslyhummm1·•1:ickskcep 
onge1tin'l>ardcrtofind.''1hedoc-
10ropcned his appointment book. 

RobmBoyd.hemuscd.Agcsix
tcen. Worried parcnl fears the 
childisotrhcrnu1 

The doctor chorlled. Of NJUTU 

the child was otrhcr nut! £1·r,y
on,-wasotr1heirnu111fonly1hey'd 

stopjigh1ingit andlcamtor'lfr,y 
beil1$alunalic! 

Then he slopped chortling- in 
one larae hurry. N(). 1ha1 would 
ncverdo. lf1hcydid1ha1,they'd 
stopcomingloltim!Andhc(orehe 
knew it. a larac man would he 
comina; round lo 11:possess his 
$2,000 desk (no! to mention his 
mink coal) (no one is perfect.) 

Y•wnil1$,lhedoctor,otlohis 
fce1andopcncd1hedoor101hc 
outer office. Which. of course, 
appearedtobcempty. 

.. Come oul from under I he fumi, 
tu~," he llmpered acrordillJI 10 
Plan•nc.'"l'mhcre1oltrlpyou," 
hefunhcrsim~n:d 

When no1hina, ho"'c~cr, crept 
outfromundcrthcQ/'011:menllon<::d 
l"umiture, the doc1or sighed. A 
111,blxwnpsycopath,yet.EHctly 
"'hathcnccdcd1odaylikea(no1h
er)holeinthehcad. 

Sm,ling f\cnd»hly, he "'-en1 on 
10 PlanTwo,•ndp~sscd1hcbu1-
ton tl>at n.i~ 1hc couch, 1abk: 
and ct.a.in ~~end feel off the noo, 

Then he stuppcd imili11& fien
dishly. lie HISO nm sobbing inlo 

~~: p;;~~c aon~c~J:~ ~•,:s~:e~~ 
soundlcs,lyon thedc:cpcashmcre 
carpet. (An ac1 whi1:h witthcnce
fonhbc11:ferrcd10asPlanThree.) 

Andhisconstcma11on(ac1ually. 
il was • t•ntrum, but we wouldn"t 

wan\ lo blow the good doctor's 
cool calm image) was undcr
s1.andable! 

The waiting room didn't just 
opprarlobeemply.11 .. -aicmptyl 
Whichwasimpossiblcbccausclhc 
lock {unlike some jcwclcn we 
could mention) never failed! No 
victim ... er ... p;,.1ienthadever 
«caped before! 

And to make mauen worse, the 
potted plant in the comer ot the 
outer office had Rinlrd •t him! 

After a few more kicks of the 
oldchccl,1hcdoctorst..ialuencd 
his S?,000 he (which ,.-as subtly 
deeora1ed,.11h1hchand•pa,nted 
fi&,.,11:ofaS?.OOOhuladancer,Jhe 
racedtothe1elcphone.Whcrc
upon he dialcd h/1 psychia1rin 
and begged l'or an appoin1men1 
tl>atafternoon. 

Al lhis point, the polled plant 
in1hccornerstoppcdgig&lingand 
crackcdup.lnl'ac1.Robinlall&hed 
sol>ard<helosthcrbalancc(nol 
to mcmion her 0yrd1lasses)and 
fe!lotrtheleafshe"dbccnclingins 

This ccnainly was a ,wi1chl 
Jusi momcms ago she'd been leni
fied of the very same doclot who 
was now fearing for hi$ 1an,1y! 
Why.1hiswasalmo11asmuchfun 
as lcrronz.rng . er . ~isit11111 the 
8ca1k:s' 

Suddenly. Robin ceased cack• 
lins. Therc "'-as only one problem 

Thedoclorwascenaintoeall her 
mother and blab everythina. And 
since1hera1hcrrauledMrs.Boyd 
was already nearina the breaking 
point (lhe p0in1ofbreakint1 some 
lara,,oltiectoverRobin'shead). 
ilwa.sporntlcsito furtherconvince 
herthathcrpoorconfuseddolt 
ofadaughterwasfrui1icr1hana 
nutcake. 

It was then that Robin knew 
wt.at ,he must do. She mull con
v,nce 1hc doctor(and in 1urn,hcr 
mother)othef'wise! 

Cros,tnahcrfinacn(whichain'1 
easyfora,t/J/Rob,n)shechirpcd 
the ma&ic word. This time •he had 
notroublcuyina;it.Tbel')Odold 
<baysotllapprnahymricallyabou1 
onthc:lloorot1heBcatk:s'pn,ae, 
trying 1opronounc:e"Worccs1er
•hire"'"•e11:aonerorcver.Shehad 
mana,e,.:t 10 ,.-hecdlc Georcc into 
ehanaina the maaic word to 
"Ketchup.'" 

When her acn,e-given p0wen 
immediately 1umed her back inlo 
her ,i~tcen-year-old ,iclfbes, yes, 
theyalsoturncdher/ro,t1in1ohcr 
sixlcen-year-oldsclf).sheknocked 
aen1lya11hcdoc1or'sdoor. 

•·GoaW11.y,"uid1hedoc1orin 
a strangled tone.And Robin,hav
inabecnlhechamplonclass-<:ul\er 
al obedience sch()ol.stalked 
bravclyin1ohisprivatcofficc. 

As she slipped into a chair.the 
doc:torraiscdhisformerlybru
neltenowgrayheadfromlhc dcsk 
and looked at her wearily. (For 
those interc.stcd. the wearily is 
locatedjustslightlylolhek:ftof 
theclaviek:.) 

"Cl>allor' she said chttrfully. 
"Sorry I'm late.'' 

.. Lale?" t he doctor echoed 
disinter«tcdly. 

Robingavehimabatoflheolde 
eyelash. ··You know. for our 
appointment.'' 

"Appointment7" the doctor 
echocddisintcn:.stcdly. 

Robin.who..,,..lonaoneyc
lashcsandshononpaticnuwhen 
baninasamcabou1failed1owort. 
s\.ampcdhc:rfoot 

Retrieving bet- leg. which had 
sankimothecarpclupt0 thckn,ce, 
shcs!Jlrcdw.spishlyat thcdocior. 
Ro,U{/rolt,shcthouaht,Whyw.s 
hedclayingherwithallthisnon
scnsc when she was supposed to 
bcon her way to England al this 
very moment? ln the company of 
hcrjcalousbu101herwi,icluvlcy 
l.iverpud!iangcnic(pspandpant. 
noltomcntionrasp.) 

"Yes. appointmtnr:· she snap
ped. "And if you think I'm goi"i 
10 sit through much more of this, 
you'd bcuer have }"Oar head ex
amin,cdtoo!" 

Suddenly. 1hedoc1orsmik:d. 

/TurnTol'agt6) 



~storybclPnsinAlbany.Geor&iaintheyear.1912:RayCharlC$w""bom.Sixyears 
later. the story-and lhe Charles family-had moved 10 Grunville. Florida where tragedy 
struck its first pic~ing blow. The small boy they called Ray WII.! blinded-totally-with 
positively no hope for recovery. 

Perhapsilisn'tquitefairtocallthisastory;in alltruth.it isa legcnd,forthemanthcy 
call~GeniusofRayCharlesistruly a lcKendinhisownlife1imc.Butevenleecndshave 
a talc to tell. and for Ray-it is a heart-warmina Jtory of almost epk proponions. 

After learning of his permanent handicap. Ray's family Knt the si~-year old child to 
a special school for b~nd children in St . Auaustine, Fla. Here he stayed until the a&e of 
fifteen when once aa:ain the claWJ of fate stabbed into Ray's darken.e<I world to pie~e his 
heartwiththedcathsofbothhisparenu. 81ind.ando,-ph.aned-ayounaboylcftcompkte
ly alone in a worldofconsttnt ni&ht-Ray stood 11p and "loolr.cd .. around him. and then 
bcpnasteadywalktowardafar-disiamthininalightoflifc ... lriilifc;itisawalkhe 
hasnevercused. 

While he had been at the school. Ray had ac;quired a cenain amount of mui,ical knowl
edge, llnd when he made the dc,;ision IO leave-he immediately found himM:lfplayi,. ,.ith 
aareatrwmbcrofbandsinthcFloridaareL 

At 17.hcora,uue<I his firs• tno-1 ba111nd1auitar1oblcndwithhisownu..and 
piano.and within a shon limcbc<;amc one of the mos, popularacH in Florida. 

Somu,chsotha1thetrio1100nfounditself1enlcd,nScaulc.Washingtonwhcrethey 
appeared on a regular radio show.and went on to become the first Nea:roacttohavea 
spon.orcdtclcvisionshowinthe Nonhwcst. Rayhassineedcscribe<ltheupcrienceas 
havingbcenh1sarea1cstthnll,.hilcinth,1busincss. 

Ray II a perfcctKNUst Wllh hos m11sic-and with nearly everything he doc$. When he 
5{1Ul<s about his world of mus,c, he upla.,ns: .. I want people to feel my soul. I try to bring 
out my soul so thal people can understand what I •"'·" And, just what is Ray's ··~1:r· 
WhatisRayCharles1 

He is a man of boundless eneray and determination. a man of amulng ability who re
mains nearly unhindered by a physical handicap ,.hich would cripple many others. He is 
a manofdedication - lo the music he crca1e1, to any of many hobbies in which he oc:casion• 
altyindulll('s, 

Althou11hheistotallywithoullhcbcncfi1ofsi11h1.Rayiscapablcofbuilding(fromthc 
grot1ndup)andrepa1rinacomplcletelevis_ionscls,tapcrccordcrs.highfidctitys_ets,and 
can repair almost all pan, or an airplane, mcludmg many pieces or complex and ,mricate 
por1ionsofi11immensccn&ine. 

Ray has one of the most scn~itivc c~I'$ in aU of show business; he can hear a note which 
goes even sli11h1/y off'•kcy-oen though it is JU>t one >mall pan of a large o~hes1r.1. Ray 
can pick ii out and identify the mstrumcnl which is ma.king the error. 

When l'/aylwy maaazirw: awarded Ray a gift ofa motor scooter-Ray drove ... un• 
aided , , • around a quar1er-mile !rack 11everal timC$ with only the sound of the uhaust 
from aseootcr driveninfront ofhimashisauidc. 

An exceptional man, Ray'1 talent and humility shine brightly· ~kc beacons in the vas1 
anddarkenedoceanofmanyotherovcr.rntedperformcrs.WhenRayspeaksof his music 
and of the success which he has ef\ioycd with i1. he speaks with the voice of sincerity
and clo$e int rospection: "ToomanyanisH,afterrcachingapointof succcss.justrccord 
anything.acttinabyon1heirpas1perfonnances. l wantmycum:ntrccord.andthcrccord 
afterthat,to be bc1ter1hananythin1 1·vc donchcfore. You have to improve and keep 
improvinato stayontop. Youcan'tfoolthej'IUblic.•• 

A(ll! Rayinakesnoattemptstofoolhispublic;heworksccasclcsslytowardprescnhna 
lhcmW1tha100ndwhichhecanfeclproodof.andwhichtheycanbcproodtob.iento. 
Over ninety percent of lhe 50fl&ll ,..hich Ray records and plays for his audienca are his 
own compos,loons-and !hat includes the wrilina and arranging of the material. Ray is a 
per1ccuoruit. andhc:W1llspendweck1 -or even""'n1/u-Just1hilll.ingabotltlhesoo1K1lw 
hopatoachievconrcc<>rdhdon,heevcrwalksintoarccord,ncs1t>WO. 

Recently, Ray was selected as the star of& new motion pic1ure-•·eallad in Blue .. _ 
liis fin! motion pic1urc, ,.h,ch will have its United States premiere April 11. 1966 in New 
YOO: City. The story is an emotional. heart•wamuna depiction of 1he world of a you111 
blind boy; and the pcrfonnancc pvcn by Ray is one of in~mion and scnsitivi1y. The 
lilm is not bio&raPhieal. and yc1-it almost could be; there arc many clcmcnu offac1 with· 
initwhich1!illapplytoR1y. 

Hesaysofh,sownpcrformance: Mr playmyJClf.J•mnotreallyanactorandprobabty 
roukln'I playtherolcofanyoneelse ... Andyethfsdirec1or, PautHenre:id,foundllimsclf 
amaud at the Knsi•i~ity and dcplh which Hay poured into his performance before the 
cameras. Hay also collabonued wuh Rick Ward 10 write the ti1le theme for lhe movoc. 
··L,ght Out of Dan.nes): .. a movic•themc which could well become a life·lhemcfor Ray 

Duri!ljl his career. Hay has recorded some l l albtlms, and over 25 single records; he 
llas wnuen countlc,s scores ofluncs now standard in 1he fields of rhythm and blues, 
jauandpop. 

His colleagues in the worl,J of cnlenainmcnt hold him in the highest esteem: to chem, 
he is The Genius. lfa friends hold only the dccpe~I affection and most sincere admiration 
andrespectforHay -11mar,ofdecp11nfJenduringloyalty. 

And we who must Stal\([ on !he side lirw:sand watch him-although we are often unable 
to KC- must still a1 k. wh~t iJ the ,.soul" of thi s man; wha1 isit that Ray CharlC$is? 

He is the soul of" xeniu,, The Genius of a remarltablc man; Ille man they call .. 
The Grniui of Ray Charin. 



IN MYOPIN ION ... Allowme 
to nominate comedian PHIL 
FOSTER as public enemy number 
oneforallyounapeopleinthe 
workl-nomatterwhatthcirage. 
Dc:ar PHIL FOSTER i1 secmi,,.. 
ly only happy when knocking 
younaer people. On a recent 
MERV GR I FF I N show Mr. 
Foster wasaivina his usu.al mono. 
loaucon1he .. rot1enkids .. ofto
day, when PHI L SPECTOR 
walkc.Jon the lla&C. PH IL SPEC
TOR didn·t ilay very long. but 
beforehelefthcadvisedcomedian 
FOSTER lo listen 10 lhe 
BEATLE rcc:ord "Nowhere Man" 
as he felt that it must have been 
dcdkatc.J to FOSTER. J think 
that PH IL SPECTOR made his 
po1n1verywell ••• 

Muchamusementistobefound 
in l"Ca(!ina !he various fan maaa
J.ines 10 s« what they 1hink thc 
lenn "Oaytrippcr" means. Some 
oftheirideasarcreallytudkrous. 
The BEATLES do use it in a 
s.t,ahtlydill"erentcontellt.bmthe 
traditional mun,na of the word 
rd"ers to a person who malell a 
1np 10 France from Enalar>d and 
Chen returns home the same day 
If the traveller renuns within 
,,.enl~•four hours 1hen he bas no 
nttdforapa. HUll,:$cbc 

6000 THINGS COME IN TWOS- Paul Simon and Art Garfunkel, two New Yo~ City folk singers, now have 
out their second hit single- "Homeward Bound" -and their second great a!bum- "Sounds of Silence." 

Paul And The Raiders 
Getting Their 'Kie/cs' 

(ConfinurJ Fron, Pogr I} 

ie;: f::./~t!~u::i';,,Ci~S:C:.: :~'.--fi~e people who we·ve 

stateofwar,"said Mike. The Raidera headoul on a Diel: 
BesKks visitin1 S:>nto Dominao Clark tour in April for five weeks 

1heRaidersarcalso1tttinaacon- and apparently Mike is vicwin& 
sider.able kick over their latest the UIKC>mina tour with miud 
record. ..Kicks... "Tm sure fttlina,. ·111e [);ck Clark Cara
' Kicb' is &oi"ll tobe a top five onisarou&htour.Youdon"teat =rd.·· predicts Mike ... We had rqulartyandifsreallyrough.•' 
a linlc trouble al the llul ofit. M,keuysttia11elcvilions"9..s 
Acidtapn&Qtonthem.¥)1"mar- an:muchcasierthanatourand. 
kets before the record was re- ofcours.e,youans«nbymore 
Jcascd.So.Columbiahad1oworlc peoJOlc. However. he admits thal 
24 hours strai&h• 10 p,t ii out to the Raiden male much firmer and 
1herestof1hemarl.ell.·· moredcvotedfansona1ou.rwhere 

Despite all of the volunteer thefan1can$Cethem .. live ... 
won< for the 10vemmen1, Drake Moviuarepossiblyintheoffin& 
is lcavina the JIIWP to 10 into for the Raiden. •·we·re holdina 
activedutyinlheNationa!Guard. OUttOtryand&etareally&ood 
And no one is more surprised script,"" revealed Mike. "11ccau!>C 
about this development than wcdon"twan11odoa$eCOnd•rate 
Drakeh,mself! pop Him." 

.. II was his local board."" U• And lhe future for the Raiders? 
plained Mike. "" He said he was ""Wehavetourssetupforallsum• 
suppon ing his mother. brother mer. We"II be goina: to Europe 
and sl,ier plus we"re doin& all andEngland,""saidMikc. 
lhe~ USO show• but his local There is a new album in Che 
boardhadaquolalomeetsothey works and. naturally, they have 
lookhimanyway. to think about a follow-up to 

"" He'll begone forfourmonlhs "Kith."" Busy but satisfying is 
and we·re lookina for a replace- the way the Raider's future lines 
men! riahl now. So far. there arc up riJhl now-and Iha\ isn·1 bad! 

Adventures of 
Robin Boyd 

(Continu~d From Pagt 4) 
An odd. fri&htenina smile. ""Oh, 
yes,""hesaidstrangely ... Appoinl• 
ment. H ead examined. I re• 
member."" 

STEVE WINWOOO. lead 1ing. 
er for lhe SPENCER DA VIS 
aroup.isoneof the&reates1 S011I 
sinaenthattheU.K.hasyelpro
duccd. The ~venleen.year..old 
STEVE $1yles his vo,;ati,.i111 on 
such p-eats as RAY CHARLES 

He then proceeded to sland up ... The new SPENCER DA VIS 
dizzily. Robin then pro«cded to release will probably be• com-

!::ll.while as seventy-men ~;:;:~~: 8~!.,/?!~t~h ~~:1't
1:,! 

First it had been the Bea1lcs. = .~R':;L~INretlh~~ 
She.dhadthcmthinkinatheywen: BILL WYMAN thinks that OS-
balmy. had them toina around CAR PETERSON is ,.briUian1:· 

;=•~i:i":~ ~~ ~r, ~~.~~·~';'tr~: 
when she h:"1 f'.k'wn out ol their QUAIFE honified a BBC disc 
~n wh~le.,n the pocket of jockey by displayins a fatr:e 
M,ckJaggers,ackct. severed thumb. 

Hadshedoneit"f"/"~ 
She feared so when the d,x-tor 

handedhcrano1ebookandapcn
cilandthenstrelchedou1ona 
neatbycouc;h. 

Shc.hor,..oowhenhecloudhis 
eyesandbepntotellherthestory 
ofhislife 

Shealsoknewthatthistime.lhe 
had REALLY done it Bec&ule 
the story of his life began with 
these words ..... My name is 
Robin Boyd. I am siJleen years 
old.andmymolherthinks l"moll" 
mynut."" 
(Ta B~ CoMinutJ Ntxt Wttk) 

Ame,ig.n 1elcvison'1 ll)KIXU· 
tar .. Anatomy Of Pop .. was a real 
draa. A1 an"analysis of Rock "n' 
Roltitwasaoompletedud. l pvc 
up on ii after the commentator 
described CHUCK l!ERRY's 
so,,. ""MaybelLinc"" as Country 
and Wutem mu1ic ... Now that 
the BIRDS of London have de
cided not to sue the BYROS of 
Los Angeles. their popularity 
teems tObe soarina. Cum,ntlyat 
London·, swinaina dub the Cam
aby Hive, the BlRDSareauract
ina lar,eaudicncn ... London"s 

new un<krvound cicy for 1een
agers has inspired 01her cilies 10 
do!hesamethina.BothManchcSl
er and Birmingham tuo.ve announc
ed plans for the future develop
ment of Undcl'&!'OUnd teen cenlers 
... I wonder if this new trend of 
dcvelopi113separate .. undcr;round 
lttnqecitics .. isa&ood idea. Al 
ii is.lttnagenandadultsareon 
different frequencies. with this 
new development they may drift 
even fanber apan. Like, maybe 
thek.idswillbebouncingmessagu 
off lhe moon. and adults will go 
back to using crystals. 

Are the ROLLING STONES 
out to do a DYLAN111lcir hil 
'"19th Nervous Breakdown·· 
sounded ~kc somethina that DY· 
LAN would dream up-the title 
I mean. no1 the song. On top of 
this.oncoflhelracksonlheir 
new album wilt reportedly t.as1 
twelve minutes!This. I can't wail 
lo hear. lffll&ine lhe STONES 
'"do'in their nuts .. for twelve 
slrai&htminute, ... llloobasif 
PETER & GOROON·S .. Wo
men .. will only be a minor hit N01 
"'ally surprisi,,a. the ~ment 
isfairbutlhcsonaisnocvtry 

KINK RAY DAVIES shoukl 
tumhim!>ClfintoapublK:corpora
lion-he•s alreadysomethi113ofa 
factory. DAVIES lumsoul songs 
al a fantastic rate. Many sllll'S 
luo.vc rec:ordcd sonas by him, and 
there are plenty more who would 
liketodothe&an>e •.. CHRIS 
F ARLOWE ha! a hil wilh his 
,.Think."" With KEITH RIC H· 
ARD and MICK JAGGER pro
ducina: his first album. lhatouaht 
tost&ndafairoldchancealso .•. 
TOMMY STEELE, who used to 
be a British Rock 'n' Roll star 
many years ago. will do a film for 
WALT D ISNEY i n May. 
STEELE has rcc:ently been in the 
New York smub ~Half A Six• 
pence.• 

Onlhcsubjectolbeinsou1s.pok
en. MIC K J AGGER spoke up: 
"Anyonccantumaroundand,iay 
th.al the BEATLES an bad enter• 
Wncn for dl"cc:1. We don'I need 
1hatkindolpublicity.Wcju11,iay 
what .....,rec1:· ... OONOVAN"S 
impre:ssio•1 of dop: "NOi as intcl
liac,nt as cats, but nice peoplc.'' 
... HERMAN'S HERM ITS have 
the edge over everybody else. 
wheni1comestomakinarubbishy 
reconis(that"1ifyoudon"tcoun1 
the BEA.CH BOYS and BARRY 
McGUIRE). 

KEITH RI C HARD and MICK 
JAGGER have proved that LEN• 
NON and McCA RTNEY are not 
the only two Enalishmen around 
who can write great Rock ·n· Roll. 
The appearance of a ROL LI NG 
STONE record is always a change 
from some of the drab stuff that 
hasbeenhittinsthechansofl&te. 



<April 2, 1966 !H E SEAT 

'Would You Believe' 
Jerry Naylor Has A Hit 

Jerry Naylor Slopped by Th~ BEA T this afternoon co play us his 
new T ower sinalc, "Would You Believe," and to use a very "in" phrase 
made popular by TV's "Get Smart" we at The BEAT feet it's a "good" 
wa.>.ing forJcrry - "Would You Believe" G REAT! 

of Buddy HollyasleadsingcroftheCrick~Hatthe 
peakoftheirpopularityafterBuddy"strag,cdeath. 

""Noone willevertakctheplaceofBuddy Hol· 
Ly;· statcd Jcrry.'"Hewuhiso"·nstylcnandhas 

Many questions came to us as we sat listenin110 Jerry's new record. bcc:n a aiant influence on many of our cum,nt popu• 
like who wrote i17 "'Terry Stalford,'" ans-red Jerry. "who had a great larentcnainers includina the Beatles. 
s.uccessfulhitreconl,•Suspicion.'justawhilcback."' ··1 waschosen1ocarryonas lead singer which 

An "oll"thecuff"' remarl( from the boss, "l'llbetthecoumryand 
western stations will really tikc it.'0 "Funny:· lauahcd Jerry. "but some 
ofthem(eelit"stooblu.esyforcountryandwc1temairplay!" 

All in all. in Wt early days of release it looks as though "Would You 
Believc0•willbeJcrry0sfirstnationalhi1. Butit 01bcc:n alongtimecom
ing. We remembered Jerry"s firsc break with the Crickets and we won
dercd how hc fclt sleppilli into the s~s of Buddy Hoity as lead tingcr 
oftheCricke11allhepeakof1heirpopularityafterBuddy'1u,1gkdeath. 

My, my-howthatboydocsae1 take you to Che MiihlY Mouth of 
around! l" m spcakina about Paul Mkk. Sounds l,ke The Jagger has 
McCartney, of course. If you've beensoundina-off'onceqain.$0-
gotacouple linesyoucanspare- as a public service (for any ser-
l "dlike to tell you how theCuddly viceable publics who migh1 be 
Beatle hasbccnspendi!liSOmeof readmgmthisevcni1111)wcproudly 
his not-.w.spare moment, of late. present Keith', (ricnd. Mick. 

i,..",.'•""•,.'ii'i,'.;"',.+.;'~;'.;A.ni·,_.,:.To::;•:.•~~"bou~I~~-~ 
Club in London to ob,erve 
Ste,·ie Wonder, GCO!"JPC Fame, 
Charlie Fo~~. llnd Chris Farlowc 
swin&inc-..,thasroovyad·bbjam 

Then.ofcoursc.1hercis1heu
clusive info which Jonathon Kmg 
slipped me when IHI he ""as in 
Our Town. Said 1hatjuM 1hc w·«k 
btforchchadrun1m0Paulyina 
LondonClub(quitelheliuleclub
crawler. isn"t he though7!)and 
after they had spoken for a few 
minutes-said IOOO•byeand part· 
edways.Jonalhanreturncdtohis 
home and went to 1lccp-un1il 
about 4:00thatmominawhcnhis 
phoncra11&,ltwuPaull'-lcCar1· 
ncyontheothCT"endurecntly 
pleading with Jonathan 10 allow 
tum to use the Larae tape machine 
inJohn'soffice. 

lls«msH how Paul had been 
suddcnlyslrickenbyathundcrboll 
of musical msp1ration-in 01hcr 
words. he had afab new idea for 
asongandsincehccan't reador 
writemusic.hcn«dcdalapere
,;ordcr in order 10 work out and 
prcs,:rve his linle early-morning 
brain-child. Ah me! .... thc trials 
ofanartist!!! 

Bui the best news is yet to come. 
Weallknowofthefantastic:,phe• 
nomenal WOfkl-wide IUCtCSS of 
Paul"s beauttful "'Yesterday.~ It 
"'Uthewncoftheycarwhichhad 
aboutthemosiwidc,spreadeffetts 
on the pop music industry of any 
song ever recorded. As a funher 
result oftha1 hn disc, Paul has 
bcencomminionedbylhe l ondon 
Philharmonic 10 compose a syn,. 
phony. Now, arc you ready for 
1ha1•n 

Once ap,n, BEAT readers, -

foodinAmerica. I likeintere,tlna 
food and ,nAmericayouonlygct 
one son-s1eaks, ,.hich aet a bit 
borincnightaflernightlpn:fer 
steakandkidncypuddi"i-" 

Touch his own, Michael!!! 
How aboul children? ••A neces
s.,ty. I Like them. bul I'm not a 
childomaniac. Some I can't stand. 
lhateprccoc1ou1childrenandal1 
Ameri"nchildrenseemtobeprc· 
cocious.Theyall wan1to111ylong 
wordstheydon'tundentand.Gec. 
whatagroovysccncr· 

Well-. at least now - know "ho 
1oask. Bui then, l ccnainly hope 
thisdocsn'tplaceanindeliblcspot 
on America"s spollcH reputatio, 
forcluklren andf0001 How about 
;f .. ~1ryonccmore1Gotanytluna 
to say about a fella named Brian 

!:~~•/!1i~kh~.--~:~ t~:~~;,~ 
friend." You really have a way 
wi1h words, Mick. Would'ja like 
to wri1cforTh<'8eAT?Wecould 
use a few more of your probing, 
in-depth descriptions. Well. all 
right-onemon:onceM1chac:l-luv 
Haveyouoonsiden:dyourrapidly 
approadun11(itii1hejct•lliC,you 
know!)old qe?'"l'm dreadin1it. 
Thcreareonlyveryfewoldpeople 
whoarehappy.Whentheirminds 
stoptlunk,n,aboutthep~nt 
andlhcfu1urcand1taywnippcd 
up1nlhepast,theyareawfully 
dull. lmean, l don"twan1olddears 
sayin,: "How old do you think I 
am? 48? No, I'm 78 and I watch 
allthepopshow1.and l'vc101al1 
yourrecords!!Then l thinkit's 
limetheyshouldgrowup!"' 

Well,that'swhathappenswhen 
Tlte HEAT acts 1"ggrrtd. (I 
wouldhave1aid"S1oned"ueep1 
that l justhcardlhellossroa.rup 
in her Stingray!) 

wasapa1brcakformebu1 l nevcrtriedtobc,for 
lwuld ncverh.avebcc:n.abletofillthe..t.oc5of 
Buddy Hoity. 

"Yes, - had hitrecord!iafterBuddy'sdcath 
and traveled ,n most evC1"}' tctale i.n this country. 
every provin1:e of Canada and repeated trips to 
Ellllandand Europedoina1clevisionshows,movies 
andpersonalappcamnces. 

'"Ycs,wehavealenerfromtheBeatlcsthanking 
111foroursupponandinffuencein1heirearlydays 
which came as a ruult or us hearina: them and their 
lint record while in E1111land in 1962. We were, and 
stillare,honored1ha11heyadmincdlyuscdthenamc 
·acatlcs'bccauseofacloscncnwil:htheCrickets."' 

But bcfor-e any of that. didn"t ,,,., remember Jerry 
bei113adiscjocby?"Yes.staningwhenlwasfour-
1«n in my homtlown in Tc.as and worltilli finally 
on Los Angeles' KRLA in 1he sprinaandsummerof 
1960. 

Some Fcailure• 
··1 alway• san, d11rin1 these yean and cut some 

unsuc,;cssful records and did shows and tours with 
Glen Campbell, Roger Miller, Billy Vaughn and 
01hers. Thi• working a• a DJ and a sinale anist 
ended when l joincd theCritketsin latc 1960,""said 
Jerry. 

Howandwhy.1hen,didJcrrydccidetolcavehi1 
p<Kition,..ith1heworldfamousCricket5for1heun-. .............. ' 
indcpendcntrccordprodu«r,M1keCurb,"' revcalcd 
Jerry,""whotho\laht l s.houldbca1inglcani1111gain 
and was ,.-111,n, to pmblc 1he cost of• recording 
sessiontopro,·e,t. 

--shonJyafterthesenionwasdonc,and"ith 
Mike's inftueoce. To .. ·cr Records made me a seven 
yearcon1rac:toft"er"'h1thlaccep1cd._lhadalso 
about this hme, been siJne,J to a muluple perfor
man1:e conlrac:t with ABC-TV's 'Shindig.' These 
activi1ics 1ook up pretty much all of my time so I 
had1odropoutof1hcCricke1s." 

Jerry"s first bigbruk,ofcoursc. was his chance 
10 sina lead wi1h !he Cricle!! but what about lately
wha1 ..,.s 1he tuming p0int in his career as a single 
artist? 

BEAT Awards 
"'Two thins,."" Jerry promptly replied. ""In early 

December I 101 the chance to perform at Tltr 
BeATs First Annual lmcmational Pop Music 
A,o..nls. With the house filled "ith fcllo" members 
of !he enlertl\Jnmcnt business •nd C'!ipeciatly "1th 
thcprescnccofoneofmybeMfricnds,RogerM1llcr. 
{withhiswifeandparentswhohappencdtobecelc
braling their ~0th .. -cdding anniversary) I sang Rog
er's &ian1 hi1. "Kina Of The Road.' Thi• 10 me was 
not only a break toward btttering my career but 
wasaneven1ng l willncverforgct. 

""Theotherbrcak,ofoourse.wasfindingthesona, 
·Would You Believe," !lilin with the help of Mike 
Curb."" 

Now that the record is well on n's way to the 
topof1hccharts.what"sin1hefuturcforJerry? 
··w;,h muchdependinconthesuc«Hofthe new 
$i:ngle, plant arc already beina made for an album 
release. tours are planMd, television shows are 
beingbookcdandsomehne~l,.,,..iybccntapcdfor 
airina in the nut few weeks and even a movie deal 
inintheworl<sr· 

Jcrryhasbeenworkin1onabookRK-abou1the 
last twoyearsandhehaslinallytakenhisnotesoff' 
of1hcscrapsofpaperandbacksofenvelopesand 
paper sacks and pUI 1hcm all down on t~d sheets. 
So, it look, as if the book will be publ>Shed in the 
very near future and to i'VC you an ;dea of what 
Jerry"s book will oon~iSI of and ,..hat he feels about 
himself,hehasallowcdu~1ou~thefollowi11ipocm, 
"'Tha1Li11leBoy.'' 

1lw1i li11fu 13oy 
~ t,~nd - "'" so ra/1 
A..d. •A1 rlv:,'d pa1 hllle a11,n1,.,,. IQ'"'" ?.,,,.,,,,, __ .....,..,,,,,a 
1 .. uJ,,,,_,,,,.,~,.""°Jrmr,, 

,t,,,;/e. _,,,_-,4,.-, • .., """ ,.,1,.,,,,. '"" ,,,,,,,,, •;11 
,tndplana//1•r1hq1/"dso"""-1do 

/"dlnlildaroilroad/oru<Ji,utoridr 
flthta•'"' nnd•-ina,,,,.da/ofitoN,,"'"..,."' 

•·,,hpndr 
,t,.J~ro;; ~:• "P 1hr,t I 7:"ld to""h 1hr •·ind 

lr.11wdl<Jtt"''"'brr1/io,,car,fr,,Jay, 
Andlt,,,.·,i.,,t,/1Jum,d1oha,·,11,...u1f<Jn 

8<Jtasdo~•••nrb1anJ,,,mmth/Hm 
And•·ini,,,1,,,n,-dthty,<tr 

1,.ali:,,daboy_...,,.,-..,..,.,,,1;,....,,,.,,. 
At<Ml1o«A1e ..... -•·h,,-,1ofl0/,.,,,.1t,,. 

/do,,"1A-•••ha1u,,,.,.,01/u"'-inJI' 

B.,, :i:::,•:::; 1,::::tt~":J:,';,;;~":;!1t:u-d 
,t"'11h,.-Nl1lu,1c<1,.,,.from1M1oldl>tuwl 

TM plau •u - too/a, tr- Mmr 
,1N1,,,,,.,.,i,,,o,1A,.,.,Jl'h<>•,;""'1••/"d1M.,ap,tl. 

/"dJ1<1,ul.,.,r,/d,/iJ1r,rintha,,,J 
Andl'1'"1:""llomi11al><-at 

,,..,,,cltrdhi,nc/os,/7 .. 
Tlwr ""'" rhar mad, 11t,m '""fh. or r,y. <1nd th,n 

l•·un,;~:/h:i.;:;,,,.,,,.,,,bad 
Myh""'"""/d1h""'f'",;1h/rar,. 

Th<Jt,nayb,l"dntvt,,na!tlt 
Andollmy•"Gnti1111...,,,.ldl><-i11,•ain 

I/Mlso,..,-1hin1t,trot4Jl't,/,uidr,..,-1qJ1tklttd1ha1fta, 
A..d I Jt<mtdhilding .•. not a railroad. 6"1 """"' 

l<lan,nltrt' rsf,_ 

,.,,,,.,,.,,"'""""""""·· 
,-..,,.,.,..,,, ,A,O<>•·n. tltt ..,,. tlw "",-"<l"' """ ,,,,,,,u_,,., 

l"wbttn1rlto<x,di•~•••"'" 
A..d1t""""'1,d10"'1"4t/w1~ 
/ ,...,,,,.,.1A11<>1i•~.on,i,rll.o..d10A, 

,t,.Jb.,i/d•d,,o,,.onprontiua,.J~ 
A,ul/1,.,u;,·,1,.nn7 ... h1ltt"lalft .. 

r1apn11M1am,chi/Ji,h1t111.,,/.,srd1op/Qy011m7 
•-"'"'" Al/1,id;J/op; 

w;,h.•·an,.ltt,p, ... p,ayfor1h,1hin11,om,da11"lldo 
And1<>"k"""'···/"m,tilliindaf1ha1/i11/tboytoo 

• A /W,i/l(lf:J<)Mllillkd,aw/1 
A,,,,...,,,,,J,h,,,.,;,,h,,,, /ool,.illJl•""ilAlo/m; 

leon<Ml7Ju,.,11H1110-1tpond,;,·,10,
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I Inside KRLA I Battle Of Beat, Cars And 
KRU BEATS OWN JAMIE M<CWSKEY PRO,OSES TO°' Girls Featured At Teen Fa1·r BILLSUTl:,'R ON TIIEAIR!!! 

Vu. fricnds -i1'1 t rue: the 
shu<.:ki11&. hcal'l•Sloppin1 headtim:s 
(quo1Wabovc)areabs<>lutelytrue. 
For days now we have~nre
ceiving cards. leners. telegrams, 
a nd phone calls from all over 
Southern California. Everyone 
wants 1okoowifi1was rcaUyo,.r 
Jamie McCluskey who brazenly 
called KRLA OJ Bill Sla1er
while he wasac111allyinthe middle 
ofahroa,,;kast!-andpn.>po,cdto 
him,infrontofl7.000,000hlush
i11&ean!!! 

Hard tbou&li it may be to be
lit:vt, lhisac1uallyhap~ned. But 
youcan·1really11etthc:fullS1ory 
from just • headline. So wt: went 
right to the people involved
Jamie and Bill - to get the real 
Ballow,downonjustexactlywhat 
hap~ncd. 

Jamie. herself, has already con• 
fcu.cd to havin, given iA tu her 
hear1fclt whims by havin& called 
BillontheairtOpropo$C.AS Jarn. 
ie is a fellow BEAT reporter and 
afmndofmmc,sheconfidcdto 
""'thal 1he1imply«111kln'tcon
trol hcfwlf any lon&er. 

Omelet Vi1ion 
'1ltcn, ,-hen I heard Boh Eu 

banks prop0te101',11ncySinau-a 
on the aironcni&111. I kncwsud
dcnly"'hat J had1odo. ltcarncto 
me- hkcHvisiononafro2enome
lc1-1hat myonlycouneof ac tion 
wastocallBiUandjustlay thebill 
ques1ion right onhim'So I did'!" 

. . . JAMIEMcCLUSKEYIII 
to baby-sit wi th the Slater's IWO 
children 

At present.Jamie and Bob Eu-

!!hat meu/Thadn'l ~vered!) of' an n1 ern11tonMlclu to be 
lspe,,ke,..i1h1hemaninquestion. kno,-·n as '1l,c Rc.i«ted Ones. 
Bill Sbter. His immcdia1e cum- l n,c." Just look,na at the,r ,n,tial 
mcnts-in an cn·lusfrr inlcrvit:w pbns-thc dub looks as thou&li it 
with Thr BEAT. were; " I 11m "'illbeatremendoussucceu. 
can't bebcvc ii'! She called rith• The old Hullabaloocr ~lopped 
on 11,c"'r· andshcn.td,'Bill. I bytheotherdaywi1h1fcw10<><1 
just lhtnk you're terrific, and I'd words forallofhis Hulbbaloocrs, 
like to marry you!' And, y'know, which he asked me to pass alon&; 
she went on und on! Jamie Mc- .. My fan club had a mectin& for 
Cluskcy the Third- I mean, 1 had all of the chapter heads of a!l lhe 
read her colu mns in Tl,r BEAT ditruent fan dubs all over. and 
many timc,,bul I ,ie,•trcxpccted thcyme1atLindaThor'1houscon 
any1hi11J1like tl,/1! I'd only seen March2l.Thcyall u tinto.1ee 
her one time before.and she called how a raoclubruns. By the way
up and ... itwujustlcrrillc! I ourfanclubisthelargcstoncfor 
appreciale<I the compliment, and I any disc jo<;kcy with the e~ccp-

fi!:!do<,'1 know what to uy afler ~;~ ~~:::sj .:,;,~::sc: 
"My wife called immcdi:;uely at that to meet all !he chapler 

afler l hadthephonceallonthc:air hcadi.and1hisis lhcflrsttimethat 
and she wanted to know what was any disc jo<;key has ever done 
IJOi11&on! l didn'tkoow,butitwas that." 
groo,·y!" Also falli111byourcotumn1hi1 

Baby•Sitter Mcaybe1 week is none other than the in-
Of course. it would have ~n famous Su~r Siuy. himself. As 

impouib~ for 8ill 10 have &e· you all know. we have been 
ccptcd-bcina; ba,ically manie<I following lhe trail of clues con• 
already, as he is - however, Mr. cemina !he mysterious BatMana• 
andMrs.Sla\Crdidcxtendan invi• gcr si1n on John•John Barrett's 
tation to Jamie to come and work door for 50""' w«ks oow, and " 'e 
for chem. Howt:ver,Januercfused have good reason lo believe lhat 
on the 1rounds that they had Su~rSissyis atlea11directly 
olferedhcronlyfiftyccntsanhour oi'indirectly.asthc:5i8nmaybe-

Dau.Jin& spy-spoof can and slttpi"ll ps. hi1 you in the chin, 
motorcycles, dramatic ckmonstra• blow tar and feathers at punuin& 
tionsofcx1niscnsoryperception oppositionandithasaskidjuice 
and a lascrbeamin&eliontopa spreadcrthatshootsliquidon thc: 
list ofnewanractionsplanncdfor 1round1ospinouteludin1vehicles. 
1hc fifth annual Teen-Ase fair. Screen Covercage 

The youth utravaaa,nu makes To top it all. a complete Kreen 
t~.Kenc.at .the H.oll~Pall~- extcndsaroundthespyrodto 
d1um bcgin':"n& Fnday n,IJhl, Apnl make ii a sign board alons the: sick 
l. andconttnues throu&li April 10. of the highway to as lobecamou• 

The IO'&O-., set will a,et their ftaged from <Mhcr qcnts. What 
firstlookatlhc(JOin,-¾stcol~ everhappcned10 1hePicrce 
tionofi.py rods 1ndcy,;Lc1,built Arrow1 
by Geor,,e Barris, dni1ncr of the Fairpn are in Cor 1he thrill 
Batmobilc and Muniter Koach. ofalifctimcwhen 1heysecfren,ch 
Barris will unveil such spoolers par,,.-psycholoaist Paul Goldin 
as the ZZR, Silencer Wa&0n, the: ckmons1ra1e his power or rxtni 
Chaser cycle. 003 Mustan1, sensory ~rception four times 
Apart....,nl Station W8i(ln and a daily. It will be the 111'$1 ap~ar
dozcn ocher "way-ouf· creaiions. ance in the U.S. for the inter-

High point of in1eres1 w,11 be nationally renowned exponent of 
the ZZR, which was built for the E.S.P. Goldin has thrille<I llUd
spy sleu th ffl(lvie, "Out OfSi&ht," ierx:u around the world with his 
Barris calls the twin-¾naine 25th demons1ration1 of telepathic 
Centuryqcnthotrodh,s"wildest communication. 
creation." lfsanarscn.alon"'hccls 
thatcankillyou,e11&ulfrouin 

connected with this baffiin11 
mystery. 

Atanyrate.heh.l.sstop~dby 
101iveusali1tledcsc rip11onof 
his costume and equipmen1. Su~r 
Sis ... takcitaway! 

fol k-rock group1a1ainst nch 
other in a torrid com~tition to 
dctermincthc:outslandingcombo 
inthearca. 

Folk singing &r'OUPS w,11 ellJOy 
their own event. Addi tional ly, a 
three- hour mus ical 1how and 
danccscssionwillbcstagedcac:h 
aftemoon andevenin,.(eaturina 
1he nation's IOp instrumental ..,.,.. 

Foshio" Preview 
Forthca:irts. a previewofsprina 

and wmmcr fashions w,ll be pre
scnte<I eight times daily by The 
Broadway. In a colorful fH hion 
area. which will cover the main 
floorof1hc:Palladium, T he8road• 
way will present "The Mobi le 
California Look" spot1i1hting the 
latest in teen 108,S amidst boldly 
colore<I custom cars and cycles. 

Add1ngglamourto1hc fair will 
be the "Miss Teen International 
PageanL" For1hc:lln1 1i....,,tccn 
beauties from fore..., lands will 
be flown to Hollywood 10 com• 
~teagainstthcbc$tofArncrican 
lttn-agcrs. 

WhilcmajorSou1hlandresort 
areas canj' on a c&mpail" to 
discourage tce11a31:n from visi1• 
ingdurinaEas1crvacation,the 
Hollywood Palladium will wcl• 
come the arrival of an ex~c1cd 
two- hundred thousand tccn-qcrs 

...,.,"to-i,1,, ... :>"!&uoi;o,,pa.-~ 

Go. 

¥1NIIOillV:>'VtllH ... lll3/IJIII 
JAIIIQ ... lll3/IJIIIIWIOS91:l 

lZtllfllllfll!lttilt'llllMr,HJI Nfl 
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Dave Null fca• Club 

634Sefton, 
Montar11yPark, Colif. 

Mo<>•hly8ullatin1, 
Ph0101,lheWork1I 
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Who Are The Pop Critics? 
How often do you pick up a 

m311azine or a newspaper to dis
cover still another "critic"-well, 
that's what 1hqcall themselves! 
-p.anninga.Jloftoday'scqntempo
rarymusic? 

lthappensnearlyeveryday,yet 
lsli!lcan'tquitebelievcthatit's 
for real. These individuals set 
themselves up as critics.then im• 
mediately proceed to take the 
easicstwayout 

Rather than offering some sori 
of valid criticism on various rec
ords by differem art ists, they 
simply lump the entire field of 
popular music IQ&ether and pro
claim it all to be positively 
worihless! 

Some criticism! ltseemsdoubt
ful 1hat any of these self•styled 
criticshaveevenheardanyofthe 
music which they are so ve• 
hementlycondcming 

They say that popular music 

~a 
offers no variety-but I beg to 
differ with these people. In what 
other field of music can you find 
songs such as "Yesterday,''"The 
I n C rowd,'' ' 'L ike A Rolling 
Stone," " h Was A Very Good 
Year,""Satisfaclion"and "Mich
el!e"all going to thcNumberOne 
spoton chansacrossthenation? 

T he answer is in ~ootherfield 
T hesongsjustmentioned•••erere
oorded by ariisis such as The 
Beatles, The RollillgStones. Bob 
Dylan, Frank Sinatra. and lhe 
Ramsey Lewis Trio. and cover a 
vast number of musical fields, 
includingfolk.pop,"starldard" 
andjus1plainbeautiful. 

l challenseanyonetofindoneof 
the so-called "good music" radio 
stationsp!ayingalloflhesediffer• 
ent clements of conlemporary 
music.lt simplyisn'tdonc 

Noriscreditbeinggivcnwhere 
it is long over-due. Al! of these 

songs just menlioned-and many, 
many others-have been made 
popularbytheyouthfulbuying 
public;Lhepeopteundcr25years 
ofage. 

I might remind )'Oil 1ha1 this is 
the same element in our popula• 
tionwhichissupposedn01tohave 
any taste! Well, Lhey·quite ob. 
viously do have some taste buds. 
andsomemightygoodonesatthat! 

Notsoforourfriendsthe"Crit
ics." They have tongues, all right 
- tongues which frequently wag 
wayover1ime!-butthcysecm10 
becompletclydcvoidofany taste 
buds whatsoever. They just accept 
1hc traditional1as1ebudshanded 

COUNTRY & WESTERN WJNNER S (L to r.) Roger Miller, Bonnie Owens and Buck Ow;n; ';;lih7w~s. 

C & W Music Awards Names 
Miller 'Man Of The Year' 

H O LLYWOOD -Roger Miller was voled "Man of the Year" and Buck Owens "Best 
Male Vocalist" at last night's first Annual Country & Western Music Academy Awards 
Show held before a sellout crowd at the Ho ll ywood Palladi um. 

Between them, Owens and Milter took fou r of the 21 awards. Miller also won in the " Bes! 
Songwriting" category a nd Owens look ano1 hcr as the " Best Bandlcadcr.·• 

CAT EGORY: 
ROGER MILLER ......................................... ... "M<1nof1ht Yea," 

"Btst Songwdtt,'' 
BUC K OWENS.. . ............................... "Top Male V=olis1" 

"Bn1Band/eade," 

From coast lo coast young 
adultsflocktonightclubsandcol
legecampuses to hear the Letter
men and 1«ns con~tantly keep 
theiralbumsamongthctopsellers. 

Yetthesethreeguys.BobEnge 
mann,Jim Pike and Tony Butala, 
areootBritish,havesl>orihair, 
don'tuseele<:tricguilar$,dress 
sharpandlooklikcaverageAmeri
cancollegeboys. 

The Lcuermen a.-e sori ofin a 
ca!egory all by themselves. They 
aren'tahardrockorfolk•rock 
groupalldyetthey"renotoutthcre 
wiLhJackJone,andRoberiGou
lct either, and nei!heraretheya 
folkactlikePe!cr,PaulandMary. 

Ycttheysellrecordstothesame 
peoplethalbuyhardrock.folk
rock. folk or what is c~lled "good 

And they do soonihebasis of 
justplaingoodsinging 

A Little Faith 
They also have some!hing else 

that is rather uncommon among 
groups today and that is faith
faith in God u well as in them
selves 

All three are very religious and 
ronsidcrthcirfaithandtrustin 
one another a m:UC,r rearon for 
their success. 

Bob,adcvoutMormon,remcm
bers well when the Lettermen 

. . . ... ............. "Top Female Voco/i$I" were lilerally ··iettcrmen" in col-
"Bnl VO<"al G,oup" (K'ilh Mule llaxgard) lege. "We were frequently told to 

..... ·················:'.~;;,' :;:/~::::.~~e~~:;::~;e Owens) :::~~:~t;! ~;::~~; 
.. •.AY•E-AD•A-MS•·•· -------•··.M,_.,_,,_,._;,.;ng•F••••'•'• •'oc•••li.i•·· _... ou;:e!::~.t:~ti7°afi°e';\;/~g/:~~; 
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theyandotherpeoplebeganto 
havefaithinthemand!heyslartc<I 
uptheladderofsuccess, 

Public Opi n ion 
Tony. the only Catholic in 1he 

group, remembers thatevenllfler 
they became popular public opin
ion wuoftenagainstthem. They 
reccivedmanylettersaskingthem 
tosingfa.stersongs. 

They did won< a few faster num
ers aOO the result of that change 
isnowevidcnlintheover200,000 
miles they travel n year and the 
$S00,0001heymade last year off 
ofconceris. 

It also shows in their current 
schedule. They'llbeinNewYorl< 
March 1-6 to tape the Sammy 
Davis Jr. Sl>ow for airing March 

" Then they resume their college 
tour with dates at New Mexico 
University, Trinity College, Bay
lor University, Univ.of Missouri, 
Valpariso Univ., Oshkosh Univ .. 
Franklin College, Univ.of Louis
ville, Carson•Newman College 
and Austin.Peay Sta1e College 

Andoneotherlit1lcsignofsuc• 
ccssisthenewGhia450SSeach 
oncofthel..cuermenisnowspor,. 
ing,agiftfromColumbia Records 
for1heirappearanceson1v1his 
putseason . 

And somewhere along the line 
they must have found some time 
torecordfornowtheyhave outa 
new single. Jt's call ed "You'll Be 
Needin' Me" backed wi th " Run 
ToMyLovin'Arms." 



• When the Tur11es first hit the pop scene with "It Ain't Mc Babe: .. and 
1hepublic1ottheirfirst1limpseofthe1roup,1roansandmoans 
of "they'll never have ano1her hit-they couldn't pouibly be
cause they're so homely" -re heanl everywhere. 

But theTunlcshadotherideas-they were not about tobc aone--hit 
group,notiftheycouldhelpit.lnthefirstplac.t:theyhaddclini1eidcas 
about one-hit p-oup$. They felt that ifalfOUpai;quired one hit ii wain'! 
some kind cl• sign tonevcrd1anacthcir$0Und,towmeou1withchan&• 
ed lyrics but the same melody time allcrtime. 

So, they Kl out to prove that they could sine all kindsol'sonp-they 
-ren'tlimitedto"ltAin'tMeBabc."Still,thecriticsinsistedthatwith 
theirloolt1theywerejusta~sincfan<:y.Theveryleas1theycoulddo 
wouldbctopu1on11011"1ewi11andcuttheirhair. 

But the Tunics held fast to their beliefs. They look the same today 
as they did then and. apparently, they were ri&ht for they have come up 
with hit after hit and their cum=nt smash, ~You Baby,'' is their bigest 
OIIC)'et. 

"Hullabaloo" 
ThereallyhuacfeatherintheTunlcs'cap.ho-ver.isthcf11etthat 

"Hullabaloo" finally asked them to appear on the show. They had held 
out for quite awhile and with "You Bilby" smashing up the national 
chan1,"Hullabluoo"bowed1otheTur'lles-on1htlrterms. 

They are currcn1ty in New Yorlt at the Phone Booth playing to hous
es packed wi1h the cream of New Yorlt 50Cicty be~se. you see. the 
Boothhasbecomethe"'in"placeforallsocialitu. 

And if you think it'• ironic that thcaroup who was tagaed "utremely 
homely, not to mention sloppy," from the outset ofthcircan:er is now 
playin11tothesocialset.youhavcn'theardanythinayet! 

While in New Yorlt the Tunics will do a/aJh/on lay-OUt for Glamor 

Magatinr!f! They'll be modeling the very latc,i in men's fashions and, 
believe mc,thal/JironicbecausetheTunJcspaylittle,ifany,attention 
to clothes. They -ar what they fed like wearing whether it's fashion
able orno1-and most times it dcllni1elyi1 not. 

Chuckoncetoldmethltthconlylhin1hedocll(or•staacl1PP"ar• 
Ina: is "to make sure that the hole in my jacket is in the backf' So, the 
fac1 that the Tunles ""' s<>ina to model men's futiions in Glamor has 
IO(lobeoneofthcfunnicttthinptohappenin11on&time. 

Unc:hanged 
Luckily their record IIIICUSS has not gone to the Tunics' heads. They 

1till ,...Jk around minul'aua,ds and ai<h and all that goes with 1Jw bq. 
Their fam ask for Mll(Jlf'aPhS whenever they spot the boys but there are 
no hystmcal mobbinp and, in fact, many times the group memben 
ue not even ~iud. 

Thcyp)toclubsandlhopinrecordstoresju111ikeeveryoneelse, 
IO if they're ever in your town keep your eyes peeled because most prob
ably you'll lind the li1t Tunlcs wandcri111 around. 

Mostthinphavebecnrosyfor1heTurtlcs.t0far,bu1thcystiHfccl 
that it can all be ended ifthedr1ftboardcatchesupwlthlhem
andthey'reafraidthllitwill. 

The one bis disappointment encountered by the group WQ thclT 
rejection by lldult audiences in t..s Vegas. They bombed. Literally. 
Andthey'rcthclirsttolldmitit,butthcyaimtoseethatitdoesn'tever 
happcnqain. 

The Tur1les will shonty be coming out with a new album which be
sides bein1 a fantastic LP also has one orthe wildcst covers you'veever 
seen! Yes, the Tunics are Pili places-despite everything-and they're 
no1110ing1loweithcr. 
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The Cats and Cars 
Of Jerry Van Dylce 

t. 
Brenda Lee: A Litt le 
Girl With A Big Voice 

Bn:nda Lee rhymes with tenderly; and thafs rlOI a rhyme without 
reason. A balladeer who, in the face of somC!'i&ulting 1r,md,. sticks with 
"'·llatshcdoCJbcst.1t'snotjuilcoincidcnccthatcvcryrcrordshchas 
cut since 1959 Ii.as made the d1ans-aU but two of them with both sides. 
You I htlo • Dt. 

, c, nt111wn 
'"Bn:nda Nls always had lhr« ~ audicnceJ. The kids ~kcd lier 
from the beginrulll, bttausc, site wu one of them. Adults l,ke her be
cause, she has the ~•I ofa lil!Je pri, with the aplomb of a woman; and 
ever &ince her ~s bc,pn hini111 thecMtts, the tcen-.nh.avc,one 
forher.Sinc;c1hcappcalstoallofthosc:marl<ct,,sheandhcraudicnces 
can'toutpuwc;1ehotMr.'' 

Bn:nda Hartcd out on lhe ~ktdie contcs1 dn:uit, but wen! profes
sional at the • of $ix. She signed her first O«ca reconlina contract 
when she was c~vcn,ba,;k in 1957, but it wutwoycanbd'ore Decca 
bc,gan 10 draw any dividends on their investment. The -rd that ..,, 
her can:cr spinnina was "Sweet Nothing's," a slow-stanin1, long-luli11& 
hi11ha1tooka1Joodsixmon1hs1omakethechart1. 

An " Enigmo" 
II may :sttm prc1en1ioos lo apply the word cnignljl lo anyone as.un

complic:a1cd and forthright H Brenda, but it :sttms to Iii , Certainly n is 
hardtouplainthcriddleofherconsisten1succes1,ycaraftcryear.when 
admiuedlysheha1hadvcryfewnumberoneruords. Re,;cntly,inJpi1c 
ofthef.cttha11hchadno1hadasmashhitsinccl%S,WYo'Onoo1on 
one national poll over those two notables, Petula Clark and Marianne 
Fai1hfullforthcti1Jeof""Wori<fs1'10.IFcmalcVoutis1."' 

A1,,.scmy-one,thch1llcgiriwith1hebiJvoic:eis1vctcn1noffiftccn 
ycan ,n show businen. UH: has appeared on every ,mJor television 
lhow.andhcrn,ahtclub andronccrtlounhavetakenhertocvery!latc 
in the Union,and1othiny-twoforcignc11t1ntrics. lntheStatcs shc1rics 
to keep 10 a schedule of two _,ks on t11t1r, two weeks at home, in order 
10 have ...,me 1,me with husband Ronnie Shatklcn and their y.-ar-old 
daughter. 

She has played a command pcrforman.cc for lhc Queen of England, 
Braz.il'spresidcnthascalledhcr''.Amenta"s finestaootJ w,llambas
sador;·andinaoolherSouthAmencancnyshcgcncratcd...,muchu
d1cment1ha11ixn11ionalpoliccwere usi1ncd1024hourduly.10 
proltcthcrfromher 1dmiren. 

On Tour 

ByC.rol~ 
Spcalr.inaofintervicws, to&teal 

'a Line from Shirley Poston (sorry 
'boullhat,Shirt).l"vcdonl:$0mC 
in1ercsti111oncsbutthi1latCS1one 
maynevcrlcaV1:mymind. lthink 
ithas50melhinatodowiththal 
pregnanlcat. 

I mean l"vedonl:in1el"'nCws 
with seven p,ys in Thr 8£.AT"1 
smallest office "'hich only holds 
thrccpeoplesafelyand l'vedone 
in1erviewsinothcrpcoplc"sofflccs 
orrestaurantsandcolddreuing 
rooms (there seems to be a uni
versal rule a.boll! banning healers 
indressingrooms). 

Bu1thercl sa1.inthisverycom• 
fortable chair on the bvi111 room 
:!.,:!;_rry Van Dyke"s a11rac1ivc 

lnmylapwasone,·rryprcam,nl 
c:atnamcdTinkerbeU.Sittinabe
side the chair with hi s head 
droppcdoverthcarmtryi11&tO&et 
me to pct him WH one ra1hcr large 
rcdandwhitedoanamed Ike. 

lnlheback&rOUnd l couldhcar 
children"1coun11narecordsbcina 
played in the bedroom by Jerri 
LynnVanDyke,8'Cthn,e. 

Leani11&-.&ains1ano1herchair 
io the roo111 wa1ch1q me was 

yoo111acm,;.who"1'bccaonhcr 
falhcr"sshowflvctirncs. 

Andinthemidsiclitall,dircct• 
ty across from rnc casualty sat 
Jerry, Siar of ""My Mother the 
Car." 

Do-Nothing Cor 
"The trouble with the show is 

thatthetarcan'tJoanythina.l 
havclodoallthcrea"ionsfor 
two people, myself and "mother.' 
The car doesn't do anything." 

And this car lhBI doesn't do 
anythi11&Jsabitintere11ina100. 
""lliswpposcd1obe1l928Port• 
er. but i1"1 actually I remade model 
T;'Jerryuplained. 

"There actually was a Porter 
made in 1921 but we didn"t know 
tlw until after the show started. 
Our production ma ... , is named 
Poner and - just named the ,;:ar 
aftcrhi111."' 

Jerry's known as many thinas 
in show business- a night club 
pcrformcr.anupcrtbal\ioplayer, 
the5tarofhis ownTV show and 
OidVanDyke'syounj<rbrother. 

BothJerryandOickentcred 
showbt.osineu while they were in 
high school in Danville, Ill. Dick 
was a rndioanoounccrandJcrry 
had a comedy act with a partner. 

t-~~~=;!,":, i:!:~:!.~he~~;~:~s;=_nabachclon who. with Je~':~°:t Y~-:S n~~hec1:.Ct:~ 

her=::: ~!.:'.:l~t~~ ~~i:1~;1;:~.= :: ;th :I ~•~I:: :,~e:: 

~~:::E~~::~~=~t;:•:;~~3~~~ ;!~~e~::'y showin l~anafor 

inJapaneseand~nglish.forJapaneserclease Tbc:n hcdidacoupleoftopna-
"l don"t think much a1:>ou1 recording or sina:in& when I"m ~1 home in lion-wide shows like the Ed Sul• 

Nashville;· ,says Brenda. "but Dub gave me alt my old recordings in han Show and I~ Andy Williarr_is 
lcathcr-1:>ound volumes for Christmas, and I"ve had fun and ...,me lauahs, Show as a comed1cnrM: and ba,uo 
lis1enina to 1hosccarly reconb. My voice swndcd very high, lo me. l1"s player 
chan&cd a lot sintc "Sweet Nothin's; but a aood deal of my phrasi11& is Sleepwa lki n g 

thc»me." Hecameacro11an,a1onJohnny 
Perhaps 1hat"1 the secret of her success-the basic chaniiJcuness, Canon"• Tonight Show and then 

the consmenl inte&rity, "hich k«cps her on the chatls ~ear after year. really showed his talent in a IWO 

part scricsonhisbrothtt'1Jhow, 
Tbc:DickVanOykeShow,whcre 
heplaycdaslctpwa.lkcr. 

He ,;onsiden himself mainly a 
comcdienncbu1hi1actlllsoin
tludcssomepre11ysharpsina:i111 
andbanjoplayin&-

He aho plays drums, bt.ot ~ in 
theact."'1 wasinajl"OllponeeH 
• drummer;· he recalls, ··for one 
month." 

8ut the ba'lioisrcallyapartof 
him. He started playi113 shortly 
after be married his high school 
•we<:thearl. 

'"Carol"s father wa, a bal\io 
playcrandtheyhadorM:around 
thehouse.lLikcthellOUndofit 
and picked it up." 

He ISO noled thal the baqjo 
isthconlyrca.llyAmeriean1ns1ru
ment. It wascrutcd here 1nd is 
strictlyanAmcric&nllOUnd. 

Beingtheyou"lltrbrothercl a 
veryfamouscornetbcnnc.mighlbe 
difficult for any comedienne, pcr
haps noc as difficult as bc,11& thc 
son ofsomconcfamous,bt.ot Jerry 
docsn'tsecmto1pcnd1grca1dcal 
oftimeworrylnaaboutil. 

'"It isn"t how l f«l,i1"1howthe 
P;"blicf~I•: If the public thinks 

CT ,,,,n1 1an 
Pinky Lcebu1no1 u wcll&1my 
brother. Some people do bcltcr 
thanmc.sonic"'once" 

Murde rou1 Work 
To Jerry his TV show is real 

workbecauschehastowork .. ·ith
ou1 a live audience. '"ll"s almost 
murder to work without an aud
ience. You just have lo IIO with 
whatyou"redoingan,Jhope."" 

He can try out new things for 
hisclubactanddiscardorchange 
them according to the audicncc·s 
reaction,butnotsoonTV. 

'"Whenlgc1ascriptlhlvcto 
doitand1hcre"1notryi1111itou1 
on an audience."" 

He writes fflO$( of his own mat
erial for his club actusina "whit 
evcr's current." Even ""mother"" 
sometimes worb in10 the act. He 
has a line al:>out mother being re• 
placcdbytheBatmobile. 

Jcrry'snottoosurehisshowwill 
bcrenewednutfallbuthe'IIIOI 
.-everalotherthil1&$1incdupany-,. 

He'll do 12 wce:ksof'"HowTo 
Succeed In Busincu Wi1hou1 
Really Tryina"" this summer and 
will also play Las Vc1u for 
awhile. 

lf""My Mother the Car'"docs 
gooft"hc'd ijke 1odoanothcTTV 
seOO. 

""I might do a show where I 
play a minister. There's a lot of 
comedy in a minister's life. Mini-
5lers II() placcs and do more 1hina, 
1han anyone. They ii.cc • lot of 
tomedy. Every one'111()1 40.000 
funny.lloric~"" 

I had the time to a,,;, 1n10 the!le 
.0.000&lonel.So l ._,,. .. 
pumnf;~Q!from mylap. 
pvclkeonclastalfcc1,onatcpa1 
and bid rare-u 10 Jerry Van 
Dyke,acasual you111manwi1ha 
contagiouslllllileandlauplthat 
should keep him in the Spotli&hl 
for many yean 10 come-with or 
withouthismothertbecarand 
hisbrothcrthestar. 

••• JERRY YAN DYKE 
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The Yardbirds Speak Out 
Somt coll it "pop ,m ," somtco//it "£11gli1h R '11 ' B," 1omt coll ir 

pop musk ftO"" t ltc/,on/c, At Tht 8£AT-1<•t}UII col/It Yardb,lrds. 
Thryureu1horoughlyuniqueond 1olt n1tdvoup,crto1/ngo1oi,nd 

1ho1issJ1«/fkul/y1hriro,,·n. fl isontlO'IOU11d.osoundof1odoy-bi,1 
olso,osoundqui1tdif]ici,/1rudtscribt. 

And so, ii su/11 lht Yordbirdi-for thty ort allo difT~i,/t 10 dtscribt 
to'°""'°"" tlsr. Oh,,..., coi,/d It/I yuu oft ht t:tctpllONll 10/tnll ofl~d 
gi,/rorisi Jrlf Bt«-said 10 I,,. 11,,. fiMJ/ g"i1arls1 /11 Britain today: or 
,..., roi,ld ull,.,.. of lht fuling "·hicl, lr11,I 1iqrr Kt/th R. t(fpoi,r, i1110 
tad song M 1i11gs. Or,,.,. good looks of Jim McC11ny, or 11,,. qi,itl, 
inttllJt dt1rrmino1ion of ban guittuur "Som" ond tht olmoll•ihy hu, 
morofrl,y1hm ,.,1,orist Chris Drr,ia. 

Bui, "'" ...,,.·,. 'Cousr that rr11/ly ....,,,/dn'1 ull,.,.. mi,c/rofonything. 
Instead,.,.,. .,,1111r1 tht Yordbirdsttllyouoboutthtmsrlvu.R.«tntly. 
whtn tht Ynrdbird.Jpoidobrit/•isi1101/riscountry,wt1prn1oftwmo,. 
tiunt, Ont r,·rnlng sproi ing .,,·,1, thtm, ond wt ploytd 111or1 0f.,.,,,d. 
onoc/01/ongumt. 

I govt thtm toch a ,..ord and 1hq, ;,. turn, "'Ould gi•t me tht flr,t 
K'Ord off the lops of lhtlr hrad1 ,u 1/rtir immediolt rtoctiollJ ru my word. 
Tht ruu//spro,·idt oninttrtstingi,uightin101hrmind1of1hrttfos· 
clnoting-ond/01110111<:- Yardbirds. 

KEITII: 
Ktith -"mc." 
$01.11-"dttp{c,: lin&'' 
R 'n' B -''somcthinaweuscd lO 

playinlhe euiyda,-." 
!l'd -"anar)'" 
Bai;h - ~an;cry" 
p,iW'-"Jdl"' 
instrumcnl - "11<1U nds~ 
flower5 - "bu4,ty, o;olor'' 
natutt-"buuty" 
frccdom-"beauty" 
bc:au1y-"a wondcerful thing" 
love-"awondtrful thing.beauti• 

ful" 
Dytan- "genuine" 
pro1cs1 - "not usually acnuiroe" 
bobby - " fishing,shootin&,open 

air'' 
unique-"lhopcwean," 
hair - .. Iona- I wnr mine Jons" 
aulhor-"Stcinbc:ck" 
lroublc - ••i t '$ everywhere; I 

don'11iketrot1ble" 
ambition-"formotl'andmorc 

people 10 hear what we'll' 
doing. .. 
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Tone Up For Summer 
Sum=,'s 011 its ,. . .,, ond it'i 1imr 10 grt /,ack into,,..;,,, suit sltapr 

forthrsunnydaysaltrad. 
A11M-Marlr Bu1111,om P,tsrott, /11trr11a1i,mal/y famous ltraltlt 

upnl and dietelor af 1hr co-rdaca1io11al ltraltlt ,m,11,am al 1hr Palm 
Sprinss Spa .. -Jrnr proplr surh as Fra11Jdr A,·alon, Jamu GarMr and 
RirkJ Nrlson ,,,,,,,J, o/fr,, th fol/o,.·ing r:rndu, 10 tonr 1/fQu stud• 
M"tt1rymusclrsln1<,btt1Chpartycondition. 

SWING YUU/1. lfANOS ,u • -•""· 
ml/I .., ,- _.., ,-, ....,.,A, f,_ 
ri1A1r,1/,fll,1.Slltlll'1/lu,.,.,,r:i,~r 
l,1.u1r""1"1J<>1,,/(/llr1•-,,i/,,o~~
l"IJ0"''""";1A1011rl,f1Aundand 
,,.,,., rl1~1 urm ,...,,.,., fo, ,,.,. sky. 
Goodfu, ,~, -·M,rundltfrrlr,ood. 

ARCH YOUR BAC,,; """jw, ,_, ~, u111i/ 
,1,,r,,.,,,..A,1t,,{bx-AJ,ur,,.,,,,_,1,roonu,iri 
..,,.,..,.::t!!!"boJy· w1,,r,,,.,..,.wu""''<Hldt'l>r 
Jl,,o, • .,.,.,.,..."""'fe,•,;ulJ 

WH/1.£ IN A SEATED POSITION, k11s ,,,,-,11,,, ,,,,s 
p,<Ji,r1;d, ,ais; ,,,,,, kt1J ,t.,,.,i,a ,u fa, a, ,,.,.,ibl, ,1rr1cAi,w 
,.,_.,,,,,,,,.., • .,,r,1u""-"''/n~Joodb1,.lloldlrtt•MP"'I,//, 
Ntt~l;"II :,....r ,,.,,,,,,i,.~ /IJ/, ,rl,u. a...S mm all a,-,,,.,._,. 
. ',ry,oodfo,ji,,..;q,- .,,~ .......... ,,,,-,,:1,r, 

Pop News from 
The London Scene 

ByTonyBam,w 

HER MAN AN D THE HERMIT'S, MGM Records hot Britisll Recording Group, arrive from a successful tour 

NEWS BRIEFS ... Dn.rmmer BARRY J ENKINS, formerly with 
THE NASHVILLE TEENS. has replaced J OHN STEEL who has 
just quit THE AN IMALS. T HE ANIMALS 11ana1hree-wcck Ameri
can tour in the se<:ond w«k of April with an Ed Su)livan TV appcanncc 
fixed forSund,,y, April 17 .,, The Musicians' Union seems to be Stand• 
inefirmin1hcir1hockdecisiontobanall lip-syncworl<on8ritishtcle
..;s,onaftcrthtc end ofMaKh. The ncwlive-onlyn.rlc willdnostically 
alf~top-nucdsmall-scrcenp0pprosr-mmcslikc''lllankYourLucky 
Stan;"' and ""Top ()(The Pops"" ... Colour television will come to BBC"s 
Charuicl Two towards 1M end of nut ycarwilb DO more than fourhoun 
of colour programlTICI each Wttk flX" the first few months ..• Shon April 
conccr1 tour of U.K. packa,,es THE SMALL FACES, LOU C HRIS.
TIE, THE OVERLANDERS, MARTHA ANDTHE VANDELLAS 
plus C RISPIA N ST. PETERS and THE TRUTH ... El«tronovi• 
sion"s "T.A.M.I. Award Show," re-tilled "Command Performance," 
is likel y 10 be seen in British cinemas !his Sprins. Filmed a year qo la$\ 
OC1oberinSan1aMonica'1ClvicAudi1orium,itislikelytollavcano1hcr 
title switch bef!X"c il'J shown here. Probable new nan-.: ii "'Oathcr No 
Mon." Stars featumt include THE STONES. THE BEACH BOYS. 
THE SU PREMES, GERRY AND THE PACEMAKERS, BILLY J . 
KR AM ER WITH THE DAKOTAS.JAMES BROWN and C HUC K 
BERRY. I was present 11 the filmina but I nc'i.(r did sec the firu~hed 
product. I would have thou&bt ii had enormous oommen:ial potential 
over here and l'msurpriM:dit wasn'tscrttncd ayearqo1, .• When 
""TopOflbe Pops" futurcd"'l9th Nervous Breakdown" as our cur
~ Number One, tclt:Yic-rs watched THE STONES ,n I s.pecial 
movie sr<ruentt showong them swimmina and fooling about on a beach 
outside Sydney, Austnli&. ltwasaknockoutt ... THEDA VE CLA RK 
FIVEhavc notched up more Ed Sulbvanappcan,nceslhananyothcr 
Brilish group. Yct lnothcrSullivandatc-Sunday.Junc 12-hasjust 
bcensct ... Freshlyreleascdandrisil'l,(linourcharts-·'ThcsunAm't 
Gonna Shine Any More·• by THE WALKER BROTHERS, ""S hapes 
OfThinp" by THE YAROBIRDS, "Dw.icatcd Fol)()werOfFashion'" 
by THE KINKS and " Baby Never Say Goodbye" by T H E UN IT 4 
PLUS 2 ... Honest and most uciting single I've hcard this month is 
"Blue Tums To Grey."' penned by Stones Mick and Kci1h , recorded by 
C LIFF RICHARD AND T H E SHADOWS ... TOM JONES, his 
wife Linda and &-year-old iOn, Mark. own 2$,000 dollar~ 11 Shcp
pcr1on,juSt outsidc l...ondon, 

~~i1~iiy T~l~~1h:~;~i;;t~!!nfif~o~:1!t~hi~~:r1r~u~~:u:i~:J:enc~;i~IB:~:m:J".;t~, 
which isbeingreadiedlorEasterrelease. They are inSouthemCalifomiaforaroundof PressConfereoces 
and recording. sessions. (Left to Right, front - Barry Whitwam, Derrick Leckenby. Rear - Karl Gret!n, 
KeiltlKop\WOdandPeterNoone.) 



THE 8EAT Poge IS-

Cash On The Right 
By Ollie Tooms 

'"The One On'The Lefl Is On 
The Righi; .. lhat isthetitleofhis 
newrecord,cum,n1lyclimbingup 
the popdiartsofthe nalion. And 
it would certa inly seem that 
Johnny Cash is "in the right" in 
the world of mu•icandrccording. 

Bomonafarmnear Kingsland, 
Arkansas-which he has de
scribed as '"jusl a wide place in 
thcroad"-Johnnyhasbeencom
posinasongssincehewas12years 
old,s.ingingallhis lifc,andoneof 
the most successful recording 
ar1is1sinthccountryandwes1cm 
fteldinthctasttwodccades 

AlthoughJohnnyhadbeensin11-
int1 with hi$ family at home for 
years.hchadncvcrevengivena 
thought to playing the 11uilar-for 
itwasa luxurythathisfamilyjust 
couldn't afford. h wasn'1 until 
Johnny-al 22 years of age-en
listed in the Air Force, and was 
~tationcd in Germany discovered 
that for 1he first lime he had 
cnoughmoneyto buyanold,usc:d 
Gcrmanguitar,andtcachhimsc:lf 
loplay. 

After Service 

Afler his discharac from the 
Ser,ice, Johnny became an ap
pliancesalesman-aprofossionof 
"hichhe.vasn'tespeciatlyfond
and inthc cveni!lgs spent diligenl 
hours of rehearsal with friends 
Luther Perkins-who played p,i
tar, and Marshall Gran1-who 
played bass. This, even though 
thcrewasnopossibilityofapro, 

~:.~~~.~· ..nyw"-{_e Ill sight 

Johnnyandhis'"Tenncssec:Two" 
hadfaithinthcirabi!ity,cvcnif 
it ~·a•a rather shaky one! 

Ahhough ooncofthc boys had 
any real connections with the re
cordingindustry,Lutherdidknow 
ElvisPresley"s11uituplayer.Scot
ty Moore. Elvis Prcsley -ai 1hat 
time-was a young man jus1 be
ginning his recording career on a 
company called "Sun," and ii 
looked as 1hough he might some
day be very big! It was Scotty 
whololdLuther thatJohnnyought 
logotoSunandsc:caMr. Phil
lipsforanaudition. 

Case Of Nerves 
Frigh1cncdhalftodea1handin 

a voice Quivcri"i with ncr,cs, 
Johnny presented himself to Mr. 
Phillips, introducing himself; My 
name is Johnny Cash. I write 
songs.si"iandplaytheguitar 
and I wonder if you'd listen lo 
me? .. 

The1apcmadcbythatrccording 
became one side of Johnny' s first 
record. Thenthersidewasatear
jerkcrentillcd .. Cry.Cry,Cry"
a tune which Johnny had penned 
especiatlyfor!hatArstdisc 

l mm«liatcly aftcrrhat$Uc«SS· 
ful audition at Sun, Johnny was 
sigl>cdtoacon1ractwith 1hccom
pany. Ashcwasleavinglheoffice, 
hcwal kedou1on1othcstrcetout
sidc with only IS cents in his 
pocket-which he promptly gave 
1oabcggar.convenientlylocatcd 
arotindthccomer 
~ arrived home a few minutes 

later-just in time to ru n out of 
gasashcpulledinlothedrivcwayl 

Johnnyhassinccsoldsc:veral 
million dollar$ of single n:rords, 
his hits including .. I Walk the 
Linc," " Folsom Prison Blues·· 
" Ballad of a T«n Age Queen.' 
and his own personal favori1c, 
" Pickin'Time'' 

His albums, also, have b«n 
StiU playing the old. German tremendous succeun on the 

guitar and standing uneasily with Country and Western charts in 
Lu1herandMarshallinthemiddlc lhiscountryandinothersallovcr 
of one of Sun's Sludios. Johnny the..,'Orld.NowonColumbiaRcc
san& nearly a doz.en of his own ords,Johnnyiscrossingover from 
compositions.'Then,aflcrashon a previously •~lricted residence 
pausc:,Mr.Phillips-veryunintcr- of only Country and Weste rn 
csledly-asked, "Whal else: have charts,toabroaderrangconpop 
yougot?""Whatelse"turnWout chartsallovcr. 
tobeaoothcroncofJohnny'scom- W orld Favo rite 
positions. entitled " Hey. Por1cr." Johnny ha, b(come a world-

Mr. Phillips sho ... ·cd his first widefavorilethroughhispersonal 
sign of real interest as he listened appearanc« in many nahons the 
to Johnny singing that song with- worldover,andthroughhisocca
all his heart, and when he had sional appearances on various 
finished the number-Ille Sun re- television shows. 
cordi11ecxeculive 1toodup,!umrd Johnny Cub-singer, actor , 
nnthcrccordon11 mach,ne nearby. goodfriendandfa1ttJlymllll, lalent
andaskcdJohnny1osina1hatsong ed musician-has ca•h~d in on a 

~,athi"icatled1a/fn1! 
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Wilson, Relf To 
Split For Solos 

Keith RclfoftheYardbirdsand wro1c1heson1for1hclkach8o~ 
Brian Wilson of the Beach Boys nnl album but for some rtason 
have split from lhcil respective dcddcdton:<.:ordthcsonghim'!Clr. 
1roup,. Don't 1c1 all excfrcd, "Caroline. No." is 111,ni"i 10 
1hough, because Ktcilh and Brian happen in certain parts of the 
willcontinuc1oreoordwi1h1M'ir country but in California, Beach 
groupsbutwillalsogosolo Boys' home state, the disc is not 

Keith revealed, 'Tm 80'"1 to bcinaplayedmuch. 
record a 8ob Lind composition, He a>nfided 111 Tht BEAT that 
'Mr.Zt:ro.'uasok!n:cord.Jtwill he is very upsc1 that the lkach 
bcdonewithoutlhcYanlbirdtand Boys' "Sloop John B" i1 being 
given an orchestnted backina-'' playedbutnothis"•Can.,~ne.No:· 

But Keith lwmcncd 10 add !hat. or counc, you know that the 
"this does not mean I'm leaving Beach Boys had some difflc:ulty 
the group-ju51 Illa\ l want to ,.·,th tM,r previous sinak, "Bar
dcvelop my singin1 ,n othu baniAnn, .. inSouthemCalifomia. 
fields.'' ROIi Tepper of Capitol Rcconls 

'llley arc still D0l ~ure wh11;h ddfcl'W with TM BEAT OIi the 
record label KC'ith,..illreoordfo,, poon11ha11hc:d1tcdidnotscllwcll 
ashc:i1undercon1rw:110EMI inlheLosAn.-k-sarualthou&h 
onl~ as a member of 1he Yan!· it did receive large sales in San 
birds fraa,;:j!,CO as well as"' all other 

r K!lh e:.. ~ :i, ~-•.,--,--,---,.• ... - ~,•.,-.. •It i~,.--
sition forhis llnt sin,ak: as• solo thatthesinaJcdldn·1gctveryhiab 
anisL Durina: their last S1-1cside locally.- So. ma)'be i1 sold "~II 
visit bolh Keith and Sam became butdidn'lsctonthecharts1 
great fans of Lind's sona:wriun1 Anyway. time is obv,ou.iy .,... 
abilny. 50 it is quite natural Iha\ inato play a very imporu,M role 
Keith finally came up with .. Mr. in detcrminina whetller Keith and 
Zero." a sona wllieh many con• Bri1111 will be suee«sful as single 
sider 10 be Und·1 best compo1i• anise,. 11 wilt abo ,.,11 u,ifthey 
tionthusfar. ,.,,.,ue,;e,-fulwhetherornollhey 

On the Beach Boys'sideof1he will Hbandon the IIJ'OUP scene ,;J. 
picmre.BrianWilsonhasformlllly 1oge1her.Whicheverwaytheyde
broken with 1he group 10 record cidetoao,it·sgo1matlcaS1be 
.. Caroline. !'lo ... Brian 111:1ually inte!llsting. 

No Tux For Sonny 
Kiss From A Teen Fan 
Endangers UNCLE Star 

LONDON-David McCallum, Ii~ dllys on hi1 way to Rome 
the cool co-star of "Man From when: he i1 ~ne in "Thrff 
U.N.C.L.E.;• hu fiHlly been Bituot'llleApple. .. 
forced to panic. His shin wastornopcnandhis 

8111 il wasn't THRUSH •nu bhiek tic almosi pulled from his 
who fon:cd McCallum-a.liu !Uya nc,ek. 
Kur)'U.in-to lose hi• .. cool." h McCa,Uum ydled, -Cut out the 
,,,.. • throna of se~•nc t«n• YK>lence.- lifter being envdoped 
aaers who mobbc:d the Brihlh by1,mobofscre:ami111girh. 
actora,ta......seonfen:ncc. Shomof'muchof'theaplombhe 

McCal1um -, in London fo,, brinp 10 c;ouMlcu livi111 rooms 

-ln•si'"d!"e•t~he""'!B'!!E'"A"!T- ~~~}~~~=~ 
IHtT1DIIKkll1IIT .......... Z 
lilitdUSl1lli1llld... • ..... 4 
N1wsllflllll1tln.. 5 
H•lli•ll•·H ..••...••...•...•• 11 
O.elb10•llllk1L ............. U 
Allt1!1m1ll•-l11t1• ......... 14 
T111B111,,nr1Thlhri11 ...... 15 

::..-::-... "".":=C::::.:~ 
:::;.:;':::--:::..-:::.--::;::::..~ 

ncwsoonfere..eewaiMld. 
II 1umcd in1ochaoswhen David 

stepped down from the micro
phone 10 receive a kiH from a 
1«™"'" sirl. A do~n other Jirls 
sur&edforwardandbcpntcaring 
athiselOlhe!I 

While 1ryillj lo give reponers 
i;criousanswcrs1oq11cstionsabout 
hisfUlureaclingean:er.heshook 
his fis1 al lhe l«na&en and told 
1hem10,hutup. 

lldidnollOOO.Oavidfinallyhad 
to~ll"U..ek-." 

Herb Alpcn. dressed in a IUJI.· 
cdo,lookeduhandsomcucver. 
and won 1hrec Orammys-lhe lop 
awards given out by the music 
industry. 

SonnyandChcr.dll'S~inthcir 
usualanire.w011nonc. 

Sonny. being •aood :ipon IS 
always.congratula1ed Hctbonhi1 ·-· And peopk 11,lked-nol 10 
muehaboutSoMyandChcrnoc 
winningbutaboutwhaitheywere 
.. 'C&fl,.atthcallformalalfa,r. 

Thcyanivedinmalchi111ou1fi11 
ofnavyblucpolkadotcottOII. 
Cber·s beU bottoms wc,re frinacd 
around the lop and bottom with 
whiteeo11on latt and SOnny·, 
dccvcs wen: lnmmed ,n the same. 

Sonnyappcarcdtohavehada 
rcceMh.aircutandChcrwon:part 
ofh<,rsupon1opof'llerhcad. 

Sonny has sajd, .. Cher would 
wearadttssifthen: wa, really a 
goo<lreasonforit lftheo,;e~ion 
callcdfor,1.lmiJllnevenpulon 
alux•• 

But apparently this occasion 
didn·1call for it. Theircon1ras11ng 
(lo everyone dse there) anire 
causcdsomcoomrno1ion.1ure.but 
1hey were received bcncr lhan 
theyhavebccninthcpastwhen 

1heyauendedformalaffairs. 
Theywerescatcdatafrontrow 

tab1t-.no1like1hebackof'theroom 
nook1heywc,n:banishedtoa11hc 
premiere of Richard Burton•• 
''TIie Spy Who Came In From 
TheCold.'' 

And 1heydidn·1 havetopul up 
wilhtherudcbooin&theyreceived 
1,1 the WAIF Ball auendcd by 
Enaland'sPnnccstMarpffl, 

Sonny and Cher11uck 101heir 
suns and won: what is not only 

considcl'W a pan of them. but 
rllrm. 

Theyapplaudedlhewinnersand 
join,cdinthestandinaovationfor 
~;.,~ Alpert just like c,veryonc 

Thc,y were among their own 
crowd-musicians and sina,,n
none of lhis hi&h socicty movic 
erowdortheformalballgroupa,nd 
they-n:1rea1edasfcllowenter
tainers. 

Among people in the music in-
dustry, then: is enough respect lO I 
allow a man and woman IO wear 
what they want without trcall~ I 
thcmlikesomesonoffreaks. 

Supremes Honored By Army 
1lie Supn:m« arc in the Army! panied by a k-ner from C~n 

A, Jtrana,: ,u Iha;! may sound. it's Robert D. Taylor. who &aid, in 
uvc Mary. Diana and Flo«-noc part:"K«pupthcgood.wort.and 
have been made honorary mcm· n:mcmbcr it's l"'OPlc like all of 
bcrsol1hefintCavalryDivisiOII. you andthcc,n1irefn,,eworidlhal 
Uniled S1a1esArmy .. hichiieur- make our intok-rabk- \OUT over 
rently deployed in An Khe. hen:bcarable ... 
Vietnam. Na1urally. the Supn:mcs were 

The Supn:mcs. America's lop 1hrilled and cxtn:mely honon:d IO 

feffllllc vocalarouprecievcd1hree be chosen by the firsc Cavo;Jry 
insignia patches anes1ina lo their Division. They·ve certainly come 
membership in lhe Division in a Ion& way from that backyard in 

~{;~~~ of~~:~;e"'~i~i; ~~ro~;":~:d~h:n:::~ ~~:: 
"1 l tcarASym~hony•• praclicallyanyothcrpopiJOUp in 

No1iccof1hehonorwu111:com- theworl<I. 
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''Green Berets' -Revolting 
An:)'(MJn:adyforth117 1nar«enttelevisio<!,nter

v,cw, Joan Baez annoullCed she woold ~kc to make 
arockandrollalbum! 

"I "'<ln'tread lhe mail thatcomesinafter;'she 
added,smilin,. 

Joan abo !Lad • rcw words to $11)' on the subject 
of pro1cstsonp.Whenask«lher opinionofthef&c:1 
tllat many people feel protest tonp are "sowing = ,:, '!:!:n~ among our )'(MJng people," she 

" l s.y1hat'sfinc-thcre'splenty1obediscon1ent 
about." But, sl>ewenton to say, "11<:tually I'm not 
very keen on protest songs-they're us1,1ally badly 
done." 

When uked who does lhcm well, she replied· 

"Dylan did them well-the best was p;:.,fy The 
TimcsAttChangin'." 

Other commenlS of interest W1'tt on Tcenaa,e 
Mus.ic: ''Good rock and roll ii fa.di,. right now, 
aettinawa1eT«1do..,,,"The Beatles: ''They're Pill 
doing &OOd 1hin&5." Future Plans: "I would like 10 
do a Christmas album with an,;knt instruments." 

Joanpull«lnopuncheswhenuprnsi,.henclf 
at.Ju1the<;011ntry'scurffnttopdisc.'1benumbcr 
one song in the nation is 'Green Betti,' whkh I 
thinkisabsolutelyrevol1in1." 

ShewascquallyfninkabomherhopcsrOl'the 
l'ul~. "I would like 10 srow up &piritually .. I 
W(IULdalsoliketosccancnd 1owv." 

Gold Record 

Simon and Garfunlle are now 
numbered amonathe cl,tc indivi
duals who have won the record 
industry's coveted Gold Record 
for their mmion sc!lina sinale, 
"SoundsQrSilenr;e." 

It was "Sounds," of counc, 
whoch WOft the duo international 
fame. Beforetherecordbrokc1hcy 
W1'tt known ,n select folk circles 
butthatW11:11theutentoflhcir 

~popularity 

For 'Sounds' 
Besides "Sounds" Simon and 

Garfunkel are ,.,.,llonlhcirway 
toasccondGok!Rccord"'ihtheir 
follow-up disc, "Homeward 
Bound," which is Curffnly as
cendi111the!lalionalchanswithan 
an ama:u111 amount of s~. 

The,r recOl'd success has en
abled the duo to be ,n consU111t 
booki"I demand-11Dmethi111 an 
anis1is,;onunually1trivina10-

"'3rds.TlleyrecentlyplaycdHart· 
ford, Detroit, Chic:-...,,St. Louis, 
Toronto, Cleveland and the famed 
GaslilVltClubinM,ami. 

They're nowonthecollegccir
cuit play,nacollca,esandun,vcni
lie$ acron the nation. When the 
1ourw1ndsupSimonandGar1'unk
elareplanning101ourEuropc11nd 
1he Far East. however. 1hoc: plans 
an: st,11 m the nqotia1ina staac. 

Howoftcnhavcyouheardoldcrpwplcridiculelhelyric:sandt1\lcs 
of the popular sonp oC today7 Too many1 If you. like me, get a b,t tired 
ofthisstandard,;riticism.thcn)'(MJwillbejustasin1crestedinlindina 
0111 what lhc kids of twenty years qo datlCed to. Your pan,nlS bought 
recorda with such 1itlcs as: "Frim Fram Sauce," and "Shoe Fly Pie." 
Other popular turics oCtwenty ycan aao were: "When It's Toothpickint1 
Time In False Tooth V11llcy," and "Apple Pan Dowdy." Then there 
wasthats,cal1011t,"EBopALcc,HcyBobALcc." 

Muy or the dallCCS of1wcnty yean qo .,,.,,e even wi_kler than the one, that we have today, and take a look at the shon skins that your 
mom used 10 wear. So the neu time that yourparen1s lau1h at the 
BEATLES and "yeah, yeah, yeah," refer lhcm 10 thi1 column and ask 
foracoupkofsongsfrom thci.-past such as: "E BopA Lee, Hey Bop , ..... -

PETER and GORDON arc thinkins of wuin, an album of compo
sitioru by the late country and western star, HANK WILLIAMS .. 
BRIAl'l EPSTEIN has denied that the BEATLES have any invest
ments ,n lhc Bahamas ... Rcmemba" the hard rock days or LITTLE 
RICHARD. well RICHARD is tr)'ina to make a comeback. The "wild 
oric" i111ill singina the same an,at kind of Rock 'n' Roll, but his hair style 
hascha"3C'ii;onsidcrably. Henowhasfanlllltic:aUylo111hair.Penonal
ly, I don't care what he lookslikc.jusl u lonaas he 11ar11 mak1111thotc 
a:n=at IOUnds apin. The BEATLES. CS9CCially PAU~ W1're very muc:h 
influenced by LITTLE RIC HARD-although their Kltlnd has pro
gn,sse<l1inccthoscdays. 

A record fan in En&Jand suagesi, that LENNON ud McCART
NEY'S sona "Help" was stolen from 1 1958GENE VINCENT record 
entitled, "Somebody Help Mc.- Listen to GENE'S rc<:onknd-what 
you think .•. SPENCER DAVIS looks like a combination of GEORGE 
HARRISON and PAUL McCARTNEY ... On the subject of PAUL 
McCARTNEY doubles, I just can not undcntand why to many people 
llllllkllw KEITH ALLISON loolr.slile PAUL Theonlyraemblaool' 
"""I canobtff\.c II the.._ .. TIie REATLESan:prUCntly•t W0R 

h· lf lAC caaws, 'RubbwSoul,- .,,,lt!)uy tcn 
. •. uffllic,rT: yc:i.llthrrn 

-IIDdidooU. \h)-bctlwyllaw-1bo,.thcre 
l•~•IOU..blB-ftaot•TO\1JDt,;ESholncthcendof"Thun

dcrblll." Havins 10 hold lhc IIDle fOI' four ban at l'ull volume - alffl05t 
too much for TOM. Hc, had no troublereai;hinglhe note,butthc:strain 
of holding it f01"thn1 lenathoftimcalmo,1 madehimfaintinthestudio 
TOM -ml lo be makin& 1 carttr out of n:cord11l1 movie-title IIOOICS
And very ni« too, .. BEATLES record "Help" is 1till the topinS..-n 
... WAYNE FONTANA and the MINDBENOERS remind me of 
DEAN MARTIN and JERRY LEWIS. When they spLit up, oblivion 
was prcdic:ted forlhe MINDBENDERSand succeu(Ol'WAYNE. Yet 
11w MINDBENDERS have the lint lut in England-and WAYNE is 
nowhere,ns,ght. 

FREDDIE LENNON (He's the fattier of "!he man") will make 
scveraltelevislonappcaranr;csintheUni1«1Swfsinordc:rtopromote 
hit record. "That's My Ufe." ... BEATLES American &in&lc "No
where Man" !Lad 10 be released car1y due to premature e~posurc .•. 
Now that I think ofit, HILTON VALENTINE is a preny .,...,;n1 name 
for an AN IMAL •.. In celebration of FRANK SINATRA'S fifty yean 
many record dcakn in Enaland pubhhcd congratulations in various 
ncw"fl"pcn. The rcwh: Sinalni called mnny of them from l lollywood 
andpcnonallysaidthanh.That'sjustoncofthcreasonsthlltbci1 
where he is-he also siop.,. And how!, •. Alt the American girls in 
Londonarcbc:inamarriedoff.Weshallsoonhavetoscndbacktothe 
States for a new supply ... Now that British actor RICHARD BUR
TON wants one million dollars for ,;loin,. ··Goodbye Mis1er Chips" 
willi1begoodbyeMisterBurton7 

How many Americans know tha1 before his rccordi"l!lcarccr, HER
MAN was an IICIOI' in En&)ish television's serial "Coronation Streclr' 
The serial is 8ri1ain's answer 10 "Peylon Place." ... DAVID 
and JONATHAN may be rccordin& many more LENNON and Mc
CARTNEY tonp. With GEORGE MARTIN as their m&nll&Cf' they 
really have,"" inside, connection 10JOHN and PAU L ... lf"Sunday 
NilV't At The London Palladium" docs become the summer replace
ment ror "Hollywood Palace," lhc U1111cd States will have more oppor-
1ututy than cvcr to scc British anists. This ide>i ofdiff'erent nations u
chanain&varictyshows isa&realncwtrend. Whynotikvclopitcven 
mon,anduchana,cpopularmusic:showssuc:has"ReadySteadyGo" 
f(W'•Hullabaloo." Nowthal really woo Id be: swin&ina-

Tcn years a,o HILL HALEY COMETS and LONNIE DONE
GAN dominated the British Hit Parade •.• Promotcn arc beginnina 
to publicize Indian music as 1he nc~t thinaafterthe "English Sound." 
•. , Maybe nut year we w,H all be wnrin& Tl.lfinns iMtcad of John Len
non hats ... TI,c KINKS .ta)' that American blues si"Fr SPIDER 
KORNER is lhc sn,atest musical inftuc~e on them at the present time. 
SPIDER's specialty is a seven s1rin11uitar. Accordina to DAVE 
DA VIES he produces "some fantastically W1'ird chords by llaving lhc 
Cltll'll chords on his auitar." ... Still talki113 about lhe KINKS, PETE 
QUA IFE is on a JOHN LENNON lick. He is a1temp1ina; to write a 
book ,n the LENNON style (OI' Jame1 Joyce Jtylc if )'(HJ prefer). 



In England, wilt-re the vocal 
,-,thcreiianiite 

of thrcepOOpS-thc Bcalles.thc 
Rollin&StoncsandtheKinks.Thi• 
triunwentc has earned it1 emi
ncn« strktly on the basis of pop
ularityandan1.1nbrokcn11rinaof 
hits 

BoththcStoncsandBcallcsarc 
well known to S1aies,dc rans as 
individual personalities. And now 
ii is high lime that the Kinkl re
ceive the same recognition for 
1heytooarctalentedmusidansas 
wellaszanypcople. 

Ray Davies is the Kini Kink , 
Hccomposcdalloftheirhi1sand 
althoughthereisnooffidalleader 
in the aroup Ray is the driv,na 
rorcebehindtheirsuttest. 

AsapcrsonRayisahightysen
sitlvccompositiono(ncrvousen
er;y and disciplined c:l!Xllion. He: 
talksverysolUyandearne5tly. 
About himsell' he says: ·Tm a 
collectionoflooseends.ldon't 
want tobca pop star. I clunk that 
1hisisjust1partofmybre,.hich 
willcometoanend. 

Movie Producer 
.. l fcelthereareothc:rdcvelop

mcnts takint place ,n my lift. For 
enmple, lshouldverymuchlike 
10 produce a film. Somethont an,s-
tic thal would convey emot,on 
and reaction. rmagrea1admm:r 
oflngmarBcrgmannandfilmsl,ke 
-rhefacc:."' 

Upon leavi"ll school Ray de
cided to become adrau&J,lsman 
butitwassomcthin1ofadisas
trous dttision for him. ·•The job 
lastedabout si~ wceh,"said Ray. 
"lgaveitupbecauJeldidn"tlike 
drawi113~1rai1ht line1. 

"After that I tried commen:iat 
an. The first day of my new job 
myemployer1avemc:somc:toilet 
papertodoadesi1non.Really 
now! I explained that with a job 
ofthiskindlwouldncedtwoaller• 

... THEKINKS (l.tor.Ray0avies,DaveDavies,PeteOuaifeandM1ckAvor,). 

11-,0.....Aail 

111 Don't Want To 
Be A Pop Star11 

noon1aweekolftoprncli,;eama-
1eur ,occer. I thou1h1 ii was im
por1anttohaveahobby-theboH 
didnot!"' 

Ray is the married Kink and 
rather of a small daushtc:rand,of 
coursc,bcingthesens,tivetypc: 
is very conscious of the time he 
has to spend wori<in1 away from 
home. "l reel very sorry tor Ras.a." 
RayadmitJ, 

.. l'mhopclnJaroundthchousc:. 
l'mafraid. l putaplu1inan1mpli• 
lkronceanditblcwup. Myhand 
wasallblack.tputabulb,na 
,ocket at home: the other nipt, 
Sime: 1hin1 - a black hand," 
lauJl,edRay. 

Dave Davic:s. Ray's youn,cr 
brotht-r.istheJoltcrKink."'When 
Mick Avorycamc:1oaudi1ionfor 
the Kinks and 1111w me he couldn't 
believe il," ,miled Dave. ··1 was 
wcanna • plastic rainco.t but
toned to 11\e neck, moccasins and 
l hadshoukl<:r-lc:ngthhair,Wben 
he asked me what I wasdrinkin1 
I nid'pineapplejuice·andhc 
pn,cticllllypassedou1!" 

At school Dave wavered bc:
twccn bei113 brilliant and idiotic 
and he bc,came upen al forgina 
dcn1isi,· cards and medic.ii ccr
tiflca1e1. "On<:e I wrote a lc:ner 
uplaini11&thatbecauJeofthemas
loid in my car I would have 1ogo 

to the h<npitalevery Friday tor a Whcnarowbreaksoutor somc-
chcckup,"recalledDavc. one i• pes1crin1 !he group over 

The school officials had II.ad some pelly form~lity Mick sils 
enough or the Davies" humor by there we11rin1 his '"nut of the 
the time: Dave had reached 15. week" race and lhe antagonists 
They decided that he spent mon: pau on. " Howean you argue with 
limc:Olltofschoolthaninitany- 1nidiotT'Mick:111yshappily. 
way so they made it permanent. Mick is probably the &rc•t un-

Davc declares 1hat as individ, discovered Kink ror "''hilc Pele. 
uab the a:roup is very mi~ed He Ray ind Dave: share the spotl,ahl 
gets along best wi1h drummer up front Mick Pis ~k and bc,ats 

::i~1~.., ~tt!.,hc~:~~ ~u~:i-:~d,:"~:~,,.""ac't';.cal::i:: 
""TheonlythingaboutM,ckisthal pnbyaccidcnt whilche,.-assiill 
he insisls on bein& last," com- inthe8oyScouts. 
plamtd Dave ... We have a snat " I was • tenible Boy Scout," 
compe1i1ioninthernom,na1osc:e confund M,ck,"'I used to go 
who is last dressed. lt "sgcncrally down 10 the: hut toplaysnoolr.er. 
aftemoonbcfore l Jiveup."" Theyhad1ikifllc1roupthereand 

Gene Pitney once told M,ck oneeven,nglhedrummc:rwassick 
Avory: ""You're the quic:tc:st spoil- and they asked me to play. Tap
en illiterate I have ever met:· pin11wayonthatold1naredrum 
Mid "'.OS delighted. Lanky. la• balancc:<;1.onachairwasthebc
conicandlikc:speopletotlunkhc: sinninc-
is thick-that's \he: Avory way! "Not Th• Way" 

Mick has never suffered fools "There was also a character 
gladly and has worked oul a per- who would keep repeating. "That"• 
fc,;1 defcnJC whcnilcomes1odeal- not the way to carry on. Avory." 
ina with those insufferable ques• and clumped me: round the ear to 
tions-'"Why are you called a c:achsylloblc,Worstofallwasthe 
Kink?" or '"Arc you a boy or a 11ianl Welsh aym master who 
1irt r jumpedoff'thccopofwallbarsand 

He drops his jaw. roll s his eyes endanaered your limbs. He threw 
and drones In a Marlon Bnando m«tic,nc balls at me," recalled 
tone:··11•s .. preny .. ,IOOO Mick. 
... sccnc ... man.' Up0n leavin1 school Mkk be-

came: proficient inanu~-~ / 
tradcs.··tsi_ar1edasa1~--

J bccame1snowclearef'(insea- ,.. 
son)andgullc:ypmhole.diafu. 
I was ne~er a garbaac man. 
proud!'" 

Andlastbutoot aslisl'ete 
Quaffe,1hePaulMcCartncyofthe 
Kinks. LlkePaulheplaysbass arid 
likc:Paul.heisthefinestpubhc 
relationsmaninthca:roup, 

Pctecomcstrom1hc:1oustis1dc 
of Muswell Hilt. "As a teenascr, 1 
w-«spanol'apnacalled'theMus
sies.'"dedared Pe1e."'Wehod a 
feudWlththcFinchleyboyswhich 
developedintoa1rand-scale 
::::::~tncc:veningatlheirlocal 

"lwasp051edasalook~tat 
thedoorandwhentheLawlUTivc:d 
ldi1appeared1.1ndc:r apari<«tcu. 
l was lucky. I got away but many 
of the gang were Jent to approved 
schools. The cured me or be,ng • 
delinquent,"sitJ,cdPete 

"Sc:ienti•t" Kink 
Pete has never had m11eh time 

for anything but his music al· 
thoughatschoolhedidconsider 
becoming a scienti.i ... We (ourid 
anoldoxygencylinderona 
bombed site by my houJe."' re• 
membered Pete. ··t suppo!IC I was 
onlyaboul l)andit,i«mc:d~kea 
soodidc:a tolhc:pn1whc:nweli1 
afircundc..-itandlef\it. 

'The explosion blew out w,n
dows in lhe flats for miles around. 
I wasaboutfivemilesawayatthc 
time arid shook like a leaf when I 
heard the bans, The nci&J,bon 
1hou1ht it was In unexploded 
bomb. I dccidednottobeascien
list."'saidPete. 

And so Pete became a Kink in
S1ead of a scien1is1 and "it's nicc: 
tobercallyapprttiateda11as1:• 
Tobcasonof, .. Wel1Respc,;:ted 
Man"'maybe! 



Mitch Loses His Head 
Br An,.. Maria A1omo aa,t. I lold h,m, and !hen he: asked .. buildin& tOOlh~k houws;· and 

ThcirflntrecoJJL,....~l~•__.._~....,..___.,)'-"Mthc-.t!lelo 
hitalli,,,;rw 1,bc..-iDG.IIDdlhc'/ pl.ted111atld1d.0<1-.'Then oomplish his~mcambitionin 
<:,lllkd ii: "Jennr Take I\ Ride." he asked if I would ao ou1 with life and "live on the ,noon!''. He 
WeU, tb.lol di,c certa,nly did sue- h,m 1ha1 cvc111111! Needlus to clailll!I that he: C$f1«1allr dislikes ~":..::~~:r:c~~~ :!;f~::!t~7'tdy in love with :::" ~':; 7~~•:.:~u': 
straiahl to !he tOp. And from the why. 
looks of thmp, their fCCOl1d ..,. Mitch hu I large family.seven James McCarty is the tall.dark, 
k:a.se-"Liule Lalin Lupe Lu"- brolher1 Ind 1i1ter1 in a ll . la quiet member of this talented 
isout1otryfor1re1umtrip. tpeakin,ofthcm,he listseachonc group from the Moior City. He 

Besides Milch, there are four anll his/hcro«upation, in,,:ludi111, pla~ lead guitar and hope, to 
"Wheels:" John 81dafliek. James 11uden1s. repon cn, singcn and someday become a "ftrst rate mu
McCany. James McCalli ster, and finally Robin. who is a professional sician." He is. like hi s fellow a:roup 
Mart Manke. TI,ey are a wild and "child I" He also boam that, " I members, a very "soulful" son of 
soulful aroup, and a lot of fun to once had a doa that talked, but musician,andyethisfavoritesini
bearound. nobody believed what it had to eris Frank Sinatra. Whi k: Johnis 

There are tho!!C who m~t think say.' a poet, and Mitch is the artist of 
the boys are impulsive. For U· the group. Jim upholds the el«-
ample, when they came to our tronic:s end of things. havi111 once 
officesaCO\lpleofmonths"ll0for studied it for awhile. He has 
111 interview, Mitch in1roduced worked brieny in draftint ad 
himself to me and asked me my m:liorena:in«nna:. ,,-,\1 

:·~-~/ 

~ 
'l"P'::. 

' ,,,.,,~ ' 
• , , I • 

Soulful Bauilt 
Jim McAllister is the bass &:W

wist for the goup who has the 
distioctionofhavircoocestudied 
baSICmusicaltMOl')'.Hehopesto 
5ClffiC'Cby be able 10 lcam the stn111 
bassandtofurthcrstudymusi,;. 

• He prefers "IOUI" music and dis
likes ''bcirc alone, with nothina 
todo." 

Bluc~yed Mart Mllllke llkc, 
can:oftherhythmp,itarscction 
oflhcgroupandi5vcryadarnan1 
in his cla,m to disliki111 "people 
who$11U"Clll lonahair.'' Althou&h 
heh:l'lncverhadafonnatmusic 
educationofanyson,hehope• 
tosomcdaybecomcaprofusional 
guuanst. 

TI,egrouphasbcendc,cribed 
as bcirc 1he most soulful white 
group around, and that comment 
seemsquitevalid.lfyoueverhave 
1heopponuni1y to sec these boys 
perform in pc,rson, seize it, 'cause 
they'n:great. 

Now.then - about that date, 
Mitch .. 

BrLouixCrbdoM 

Supposebynowyou'veoec,nthea:n,attwo.paa:eanicleaboutthe 
Sup.-cmesintheMareh•cdi1iooolTim,.lttraccsthcthreegirls'carecr 
from the time they began iin&ina in a Detroit backyard up until today 
when thc:y've sent ii• singles in a rowskyrockcti111,tothet0pofthe 
nation's charts. 

Wouldn't mind bc,in& 111 We Tahoe a1 Hamih's for the Ria:fucous 
Brothers' efl&IIICment beainnina: April 7 and continuin& for three w«ks. 
They'llbeappcarinawithJKk lknnrandthehi&hli&htoftheshowhas 
IOI tobe when Bill and Bobby 11111 "My Kind OfTown(Waukepn h)" 
with Benny. The famed songwritin& team of Sammy Cahn and Jimmy 
Van Hcu1,en have re-written the worth to "My Kind Of Town (Chicqo 
l s)"forBill,Bobbyand JKk.Shouldbewild! 

ThconlyniaJ,tclubplayedbytheYardbirdshereintheU.S.wasthe 
Hullabaloo Club in Hollywood. The boys did fanta,;tically well, makin&: 
11 tremendous nu mber of rw:w fans 
for themselves. The Yanlbirds 
were very well pleased with their 
enaaa:ement. Sam says: "The 
sound there wasimmaculate- lhe 
best sound we've evu had, ex
cept for the Marquee Club in 
London.'' 

Sam alsorevealedthat"Shapcs 
Of Thinp" was recorded at the 
RCA itudios in Hollywood durina 
thea:roup'svisit.ThiJ,ofCQl.lrsc:, 
iswhen:theS1oncsn:cordlllof 
theirsiQ&lesandpemapl1heY111d· 
birds will now follow wit (if they 
c111~t1n1otheCO\lntry.1hatis) 
as Sam de(:laus ii "a very fOOd 
lludio." 

l fol"l(l(totellyouthatahilar
ious ~\er arrived fromJ,m Mc
Carty, Yardbird'• drummer. In 
part. Jim wrote: "So, theydidn'1 
dl'J)Ort us(it must ha.el>«nthat 
tendollarbill l slippedinthepost, 
"llh • f= eopyofTlle BEAT. Ho! Ho !} The latcst we hear is that we'vt: 
had11asfarasoomin,:in1othecountryapiniscon«rned.'' 

l was naturally Pad to hear from Jim as he admits that he "only 
writu leners evt:ry blue ,noon" but it ma.kcs me furious to think that 
1he Y&rdbirds miaJ,t not aet to come Suu:side again. Why, I'd like to 
ask our a:Jorious Musicians' Union and our equally ridiculous Won< 
pc,rmi1issucrs7 

It lootsasifPc:1ula ClarlcandTony Hatch havedoneitagainwilh 
"Sisn OfThe Times." 11'1 too much ofa record and the Clart•Ha1ch 
u:amhucertainly proveditself tobe a profit.ableone,hasn'tit? Funny, 
but Pc:t admits that she didn't like Tony much at all whc:n she first met 
him. In fact , she thoua:ht he was a "sman alee." But now that she's IOI· 
1entoknowhimbeuershepronounceshima"goodfri(:nd." 

Fnnk Sinatra·• fi lm company has olfen:d to back Dave Clar1' '1 next 
movieventure.Sinatraisvyin,:withParamountforthehonorsandlhc 
amoun1 mentioned is allegedly one million dollan. A few otber peopk: 
an, interested too so we'll see who wins out in the end. I don't know 
aboutOavt:,bul l'dtakeSinatraanyday! 

JohnLennonrevealsthatheandPaulareahouttowritethesonp 
for their nut album. Anyway, John Slates that their nexl LP. ••is a:oina 
"isa:oinatobeverydiff'crent,"andhestrongly hintslhatitwill contain 
Ill JOf1S ol elcclronic musi,;. They even wanted to put the LP out with 
justeonti111JOUs SOn&Sand nobrelk inbetweeabuttherec:ordcompany 
wouldn'thearofil. 

Abouttbefu1ure,John111y1that"we'reobviouslynota:oin,towori: 
hal'lkr1hanwewanttonowbu1 youae1abitfed11pofdoinano1hina.'' 
Do•l'1upcc1John'1ncatbookfor 
awhile becauwheadm,tslohav
ina written only one pqe so far. 

Oct rndyforlnolher Herman 
invasion.Heand1heHermii.will 
jet ,n immed,ately followina thc:ir 
Easter1ourof8rita1n. Promotion
al 1ppcaran,,:es1nconncctionwi1h 
their movie, " Hold On.'' is the 
reason for their vi~ir. They'll also 
make their founh "Pl'C'•"'"" on 
Ed "Pop" Sullivan's Show 
Apri12,. 

I don'1 know how the movie is 
but the htle song. " Hold On," is 
a ps, isn't it?Can't say as much 
for" l..cBningOn A Lamp Pmt," 
tho11gh. lndden1ally."LampPost" 
was scheduled lo be released 
months and months aa:o but for 
some reason wu held up until • , • HERMAN 



The Bcatlcshaveapinprovedthattheirvastaudienceis 
dcfini1elynotlimi1edto1eenqer,only. 

Students from forly-four American collqes named the four
some !he '"Top Group On Campus" ,n a ttanl music poll. Rur,. 
ners.uprothetitle included theStones.Supumes, Bea,;h Roys, 
Lettermen, Rip,teous Bro1her,, Four Seasons. Dave Clark Five, 
Chad A Jeremy. Lovin" Spoonful, Herman'• Henni1s and the 
Miracles. 

""Bui lr,.Penon Show"" honor, went IO Pe!er, Paul A Mary, 
who also won the title of "F•voritc: Folk Group." 

Bob Dylan and Joan Ban w.,:re crowned king and queen ol 
folk, with Andy Williams and Barbra Streiund reianinc u top 
popllrliru. 

Amona the othcl'5 who reipstered on the pop portion of the 
poll _,,, Elvis, James Brown, Pct Clan., Bobby Vinton, Rop,r 
Miller, Cher Bono, Mick Jager, Paul McCartney and Len Barry. 

Other recent surveys have proved that many of the record 
buyer,whopurd1ase"teenaacm11sic"arepastcolle&elevcland 
wellintothe25-J0qebrackel. 

Our musicj11st isn't "'teena,e" any more. 1rany1hina., it's "age
less.'" Bm whatever youelloosc 1ocall i1. i1'scer1ainly hcre 10 stay. 

Wek:omeba<;k,Bcatlcs! 
Afttttoolonga11meofreading&bou1whatthe 

"fab founome" ,..,m,·1 doi..., their "-rd-urned 
holidayisovc:randthey'n:ba<;k,ntheheadlincs. 

Bia,estnewsofallW11theirtourannooncemcnt. 
The8catles,.iltdcfini1clyrernm1otheS1a1esncx1 
~~i~athree-wcck,14-citypcrsonalappear, 

Me:uwtiik. rd k,theBu1les 
WhilitktolnltThch""'N Mai-'6iitl.<111 
the national charb like pnabustcn, al ,f2• the Int 
week. OestmedrobetheneittBcatlep,ldie,thit: 
disc sold 74•.000durinaitsfintei&ht4-yaofre-

""'' Ringo Score, 
And,j11st u there an, two sides to every story, 

there are two •ides 10 every Beatie •'5. Rinao's 
"What Goes On Herc" was a slow 1tarttr, hinina 
the chatts a week later than the nip11nd comin;on 
then al #89. Dul it's movin;hanlandfastnow.50 
chalk up anothcrdouble-bam:llcd 8ca11e bulls-eye. 

Thelongannofliverpoolhaslin11lly1oochcdthc 
contemporary folk fan. The Kinplon Trio's "Nor• 
wegianWood""sin&lei1anationalpick1oclickand 
it's quite possible 1h81 1hl1 sepnenl or the maRct 
mayalsolinditselfheldgcn!lyblltlinntyinthc:palm 
olthepowerfulBeatlchand. 

Album-wise. "Rubber Soul"" tw dropped out of 
the number one slot.but is11ill in lhe top five. This 
LP is wcU past the two-mi1Jion-<;op;c1-1old mark 
andisc:x1>«tedtoremainon1hcelwtsindefini1ely. 

Three O(hc:r Beatie albums an, still bcst-1,ellcrs. 
Namely, "Help" (,f)Q af\c:r 29 weeks on the chans), 
.. Beatles VI" (#62 af\er HM Wttks) and ··Beatles 
65"(,fl04af\er62weeh). 

Threcalbunt1hcadl,nin;Bcatlecompo11i1iontare 
also ~Sled. BOO Shank's "Mt<:helle" riles at #71, 
Billy Vaughn's "'Michelle"" 11 #8• and ''The Ba
roqu,:8catlcs8oolt""at,f9}. 

Cumin; up fast is the HoU)'ridp: Strings new 
longictitled""ThcNewBeatlc1Son;boolc.'' 

St• r - Butl" eH 
Additionally,theBc.tlcshavenowsuneintothe 

11ereotapcbusinen.Allthe1011&1from"Rubbcr 
Soul"and""TheBcatlcsSccondAlbum"willbc 
fcaturcdonapackagcconlaininac:i&htO(hc:rrcel1. 

Elsewhere in che world. the Bca1le1 ha~e once 
againcnckedthehard-shellcdrecordmarketin 
France. "Michelle'" (released there as an EP) tw 
parlayedtothenumbcrone,po11nd"RubberSoul" 
is number lwoon the French LP charts. 

Ocatle discs(si"l,Ln, Eh and 1lbums)an, also 
top-tenninaitin thincenothercountrica. 

Since1hercdoesn't tffmlobcany1hing1he Bca
tlcsc;an'1accomplish,pcrhapstheycandosome1hin& 
about the facl that Auguu i11lmo111iit whole 
months away! 

Lct'1hopcso. 

The Beatles an, dcfinilelycom
in&! Brian Epsteinhuannoonced 
that the Beatles wilt make their 
thirdtourofA,neri,;ainlateA111· 
usioreariySepeember. 

Tony Burowsent11elca:,amto 
Tio, BE.AT $ayina, "Beatles pby
inc l• ci1aincludi111NcwYork, 
Cluuao and San Franci,c:o pl11s 
Jlrobably W .. hinatOft. No oiher 
Citiesandnovenue,-inectieffill, 
lime." 

TheBcatlcs'NewYorl<appcar
&nce will be at Shea Stadium 
which was the sc:eneoflasl year's 
8eatletriumph.ltwualsoatShea 
that their entirc conccn wu ftlmed 
and shown throughout England 
where ii met with rave review, 
from everyone. 

Announcement or •he fleatles' 
fonhcomina American tour came 
as a stisht surprise to people in 
thebusinessbceauscorthetrou, 
blethe8catlcs11:emtobchavin11 
1enin11startedontheir1hird 
movie. Ocalle spokesmen hin1ed 
a1thcpo1sibilityofkcepinathe 
Beatlesoutolthe U.S.unhlthcir 
movie is completed. There was 
even talk makina: the rounds th.at 
their mom would not even l,,-g/11 
fl.lmi111 until bte summer which 
would have, of course. kepi the 
Beatles from an eitlensoYe U.S. 
tour before, at least, October or 
possibly November. 

The fact th.al the Beatles have 
ootfirmcdcon11·ac1s ro~:uin 
l..osAngc:lesisra1herupsc11ingto 

all Beatle(anslivinginSouthem 
Californi.a.Onthcirprevioustour, 
theBcatlesh.avcplaycd1heHolly
wood Bowl selling out ...;thin 24 
hour, af\er tickets went on sale. 

ltishlghlyconccivable1hat 
J~n,Paul.G~andRin;owiU 
slup San Die&111 this t,me around 
because Jut Auaust M>Cn they 
playcdSano;eao·s BalboaS1a
·~.....,..edt::.....

lillthestadium. 
San f'ranciscowasthc1-eeneof 

lhewikles1Bcatlea11dicncecver. 
The Beatles' appcanm,;e at the 
Cow Palace was the ffl0$triocou1 
pcrfonnancebyanaudicncethal 
the Beatles ever witnc11ed in 
America. When it w1111 over Brian 
EpsteinstatedlhatlhcBcatlcs 
would ,,r,•tr play San Francisco 
again. 

And yet San Francisco was one 
ofthcfl.rs1ciliesthe8entles&&n=cd 
toplayontheirthird1oor!Fansin 
Los Angeles arc ruriousover1he 
fact1hai1hcyhavefaithfullysup
poned1he8cailesinrccon:lsales 
andes1>«iallyinpersonalappcar
anccsandlns1eadolshowingthe,r 
va1it11de 10 LA. they have de
cided topbySan Fr;,,nciscolirs1! 

TIit 8£ATwouldliketoca.ution 
Southern California Beatie fans 
nottopanic;j11styet.The8catles 
arencgo(iatingatthisverymo
m,:ntfora retumtoLA.soitis 
more than ~kelythal Chey ,.-ii/be 
playing the Hollywood Bowl once ...... 

Beatles Order Lookalikes 
Gc:orae Harrison"s spc.i:ial c11s1om-buil1 "Mitlionaiu"s 

Mini" is retidy for dehvery. The tiny but powerful ~Ille car has a 
Mini-Cooper luncd cnainc, scats which are in the Rolls Royce 
class, powcr-<iperated windoW$ which have dart-linled a!Us, 
lu~urious lambswool carpets and a load of other plushy c:xlr.i$. 
COJtol1helinishcdproduc1isinc:xccssor•.OOOdollarsandthrce 
othcr1imilarvehicluarcbein11preparedfortheotherBcatles. 

The boys were very si>«il'k. about their TC<luiumc:nts for the 
lleet of Bealle-Minis. They pve uact details or what they wanted 
in lhe way or special 11.ttinp and the can were ordered la1e last 

,year. Each one will have minor differences inside,accordins10 
individualreq11cs1sfrom1heboys. 

ltgoc1withoutsaying1hattheoutsidcswillbcpaintedblack, 
the all-time favori1ecolof'orT'M Beatles. 



. • . MOLLY BEE, BILL DANA. 

By l,o,,lst•ndCarol 
HOLL YWOOO; - In the 6nu1 1radition of glil • 

terillJI Hollywood pn:micn:s and openings, 1he Eigl,th 
Annual Gnommy AWJ.nlS wen: presented in the 
lntematiooal lnllroomoftheBeverly Hil!onHotel 
with Roger Miller. Herbie AlpenandFrant.Sinatra 
eme,ainaastopwinnen. 

We ~ould mike it 1 11rai1ht news story and 
simplylistlhewinncrabutwethouahttltat)'1)tlmi&hl 
like to know uxlly wl\ai went on !hat nigl,t u a 
SOr1 of behind the1Cenalook111hcGrammyAward 
pracnlalions. 

Fin1off,1he 1ffairwai,1riclyform1lwhich 
meanttltal wehadtopay 1visi11oourhairdn:ner, 
Robert,logetourloflllhairpiledhighsoastolook 
at least 1/igh1/yt,ophi,1icated. Our lloor-length gown, 
II.ad to be pulled our of1he mothballs and readied 
for our bia evenina, And, believe us, it M"/11 a bia 
evening! 

You sec, Th<' BEAT wu the only teen paper 
properly n:pn,sentcd by reponenand photograph
ers. Anyway. when we were appropriately dressed 
and made up wesetoutfor1he8everly Hilton. The 
scencinthelobbysel the pal'eforwhalwasrooc:~ur 
inside the Ballroom. Eleaantly anin:d ladies and 
tuxedo-clad men mint.led about everywhen:talking 
andlaugl,inaanda,encrallyltavin&quiteatime. 

four At Once 
"Ille bit s1ara Mnd Grammy nominees begin WJ.n

derin1 in around seven o',loc:k and mo51 of 1he 
guuu moved inside the Ballroom where !he 
minglingoonunued.Sin« similardinnen,....,n:bein& 
held in New Yori<, Nushville and Chicag<>, 00\ all 
of the nomin«s were in Hollywood. But plenty of 
1hemwcn:! 

Strollin& into the Hilton wen: Herbie Alpen and 
his beautiful wife. Sharon, Lorne Greene.Jerry Lew
is. Louis Armmona, Jackie DeShannon, Phylli s 
Diller (in a lloor-lcn&1h France original which she 

Sllidwua,;tually"DcOaullc"snightgownt"J.Shelly 
Manne. Mort Sahl, Jerry Naylor, Molly Bee, Joanie 
Sommcrs,ConnieStevens(stunninainaycllow 
gown), John Gary, Anita KclT, Lainie Kiu:an, the 
Kina Sisters. Tommy Leonelli, Sandy Nelson, 
FranltieRllnda.11,Sonny&Cher(who,unl'o,tunately. 
looked 10tallyou1 of place in bell boltomsandfurry 
jackcts.Wedon'tsay1hatmaliciouslybutCher'1bell 
boltom11ookcdabou1aschicasdinyj,eans11a hiJII 
,iehool prom), and the lisl went on and on. 

A prime ribdinntr was ncxc on lhe IFnda. It 
was5en-cdbyn:d--jackcledwaitenwi1htheknow
how of years ofupcricnce behind chem which made 
us happy because ii meant that we probably wouldn't 
have p11vy spilled accidenca!ly down our backs! 

Althoua:h everyone spread smiles across their 
races, the a nxiety and nervous feeling which 
naturally accompanies a Grammy nomination Wll5 
i,«.scnl in all of the nominees. You")t1ldtellthey 
wished desperately that the i,«.scn1a1ion1 would gel 
undcrwaysothatthcywuldatlcutbeecstaticif 
1heywonormi.scrablcirlheydidn'1. 

Jerry " Proud" 
At ten o"dock (an hour behind time) they got 

what they wished for-the awards propu, bepn as 
Jerry Uwis, master oftcn:monies , kaped (1i1enJly) 
upon the stace and announcc<i: "I'm pn)IKI 10 be 
Gary'• dad."" Jerry nu, through a 1hon monologue; 
hcw;o,his uwa!scll'bu1perhapsnotasfunny ashe 
hasbecnknowntobe. 

Thcfir,1 pruenters,Jackie OeShannon a nd 
Johnny Mercer. were introduced and lhc moment 
oftN!h finally anived. Since there wen: some 47 
ca1cgor,eswearena1urallyno1 goina1oli,tthemall. 
however. we au going to lei you in on all 1he 
bigones. 

"Ille bigac>t shockof1hcevenina prob.J)lycame 
when the Beatles. although t1p for nine awards, failcd 
m ba, even one! Anolhersurpriscoc:curred in the JOHN GARY, JOANIE SOMMERS • 
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.. . HERBIEANDHISGRAMMYS. 

T H E BE A T 

Bell New Artist categor y. Nominees were the 
Byrds, Herman's Hermits. Horst Jankowski, Tom 
Jones, Marilyn Maye, Sonny & Cher and Glen Yar
brough. With Sonny & Cher sca1ed at one of the 
front tables, Tom Jones was nam<:d the winner! Son
ny & Cher both looked sho<.:k«t at the announcc
men1 butaf1erasplitse<.:ondtheyjoin«tinth(:thun
derousapplausc for Tom who picked up his award 
in New York 

RogcrMillerrcpea1edh.istast year·ssuccessby 
walking away with the most Grammys. six to be 
exact. Rogcrpichdupfouroftheminth(:country 
and western 6cld, om: for Best Contemporary Rock 
'n" Roll Vocal Performance by a male and another 
for Best Contcm-pornry Roel: 'n' Rollsinglewltich. 
ofcouocc,was"KingOfThc Road." 

But the biggest winner as far as the Hollywood 
cro"·d was concerned was the man with the horn
HcrtJic Alper,, Fiuingly enough, Hert,'s first award 
wasprescntedtohimbythegrcat LouisArms1rong 
forth(: Best lrutrumcncal Arrangcm<:nt wonby"A 
Tas!eOf Honey" 

It was really the mos! dramaticprcscmationof 
\II(: evcningbccau,setherewasamix-upandjuslas 
Louissa.id,"'thewinner is,"thebandbcganplaying 
"A Tasle Of Honey"' and the entire audience rose 
togive Herbastandingova1ion! 

Alper, then wen! on to win Grammys for Best 
lns1rumental Performance. Non-Jazz, Record Of 
The Year and Larry Levinepicl:«tupanawardfor 
engineering Herb"s recording of "'A Taste Of 
Honey" 

Levincgave1Mfunniestaccep1anccspecchof 
1heeveningwhenMan110Unced:"'l'dlikctoH1anl: 
GoldStarforg:ivingmcajob,Ph.ilSpcctor formal:
ingmean engineerandHerbieAlperiforbeing 
Mexican!" The audience doubled over with laugh
ter bccau,se,asyounodoublknow, HerbieisJewish 
-no!Mexican. 

Everyon,e was amaud that with three Sinatras 
nowinlhemusicbusiness,noconcofthemwasprcs-

ent1oacccJ)I FranJ.-.Sr.'sawan.b.Sinatra'sLP."Scp
tember Of My Years.'" won an award for Sun 
Cornyn for writing !he Best Album Notes as well 
as a Grammy for Sinatra as Album Of The Year. 
" II Was A Very Good Year" picked up an award 
as Best Arrangement Accompanying A Vocalist 
whichwcnttoGordonJenkinsasthcarrangcr.Bcs! 
Vocal Performance by a male also went to Sinatra 
for"h WasA Very Good Year." 

• .,,,,., Shadow Of Your Smile" was named 111(: 
SongOfTIIC Year.winningoutovcr"Yestcrday," 
"King Of The Road," "SeJ)lembcr Of My Years" 
and"IWillWai1forYou." 

James Brown captu red an award for Besi 
Rhythm & Blues Recording wi1h. his ··Papa's G01 A 
Brand New Baa" and darling Jody Miller was on 
hand to accept her award for ··Queen Of The 
House" as Bes, C&.W Vocal Performance by a fe
male. Pct Clark beat out Barbara Lewis, Fon1ella 
Bass. Lesley Gore and Jackie lkShannontowin 
the Bes1 Contcmp0rary Rock 'n' Roll Vocal Per
formance by a female for Mr ••1 Know A Place." 

And thus the awards wentonandonuntilafler 
midnight.Thewinnenwerenamrallyth.rilledand 
honorcd1obcchoscnby1heNationalAcadcmyOf 
RecordingAr,sandSciencesandtMloscrssmiled 
bravely as they wercassurcdthattoevenbcnom/
"otrd was an honor in itself. And itisanhonorwMn 
youconsidcr1hatthcrcarctl>ousandsofrccords 
releasc<lannually. 

TIIC presentation of the last award was not a 
signal for the audience to leavc-u it mmcd om. it 
was the signal for a mass exodus to Hert>ie Alpert's 
table! Pholographe111 converged upOn the smiling 
Hert>ic with just about everyone else in the BaU
rooml\lshingover tocongn>tulatehim. 

Picturcstakenandcongratulationsconfcm:d 
theguestsslowlybcgantofilcoutofthchotel.And 
the Eig/11h Annual Grammy Awards were officially 
over. lthadbccnquiteanexpericncefor evcryon,e 
involved- indudingus? 

Poge 7 

. . . SONNY & CHEii 
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Tunedex 
6 SOULANOINSPtRATION ••• .....• The Ri ghteousSros. 
1 C.I.LIFORNIAOREAMIN .•.. •• .. The Mama's& Pap.i's 
2 BANC. BANC .Chef 
3 DAYDREAM ..••... ....••.. . . .. Thelovin.Spoonful 
4 NOWHERE MAN . • .. • .. •• ... • ... • ... TheBeat!es 
I THEBAlL.ADOFTHEGREEHBERET .. S/Sgt. BallySadler 
5 THESE BOOTS AR£ MADE FOR WW:1N' Nancy Sinatra 

1D WOMAN •••......• •• . ...... ••• ... Peter &Gordon 
9 l'MSOLOHESOME 

ICOULDCRY .. . ... •• .. B. J. Tlr.lmas &TheTri L111phs 
19 KICKS • . • . . . •... . ... Paul ReYere&TheRaidefs 
11 CALLME. . . . .. . . . .. .. Chris Montez 
1 19THHERVOUSBRWOOWH . • . •. TheRollingSlones 

30 SECRETAGEHTMAN .. ..JohMyRivers 
24 SHAPES OfTHINCS •...• .. ..•• .. .• TheY¥<11irds 
12 DARLING BABY . . ••...• . .••...• TheElg1~ 
16 BAITSCRATCHMYBACK ..... . .•..• SlimHarpo 
20 THISOLOHEARTOfMINE . . ••.. ... ThelsleyBros. 
17 LOVEMAKESTHEWORLDCO 'ROUND .. DeonJackS0/1 
15 WALKIN' MY cu HAMED DOG . Norma Tanega 
25 1rs100 UTE .............. Bobby Goldsboro 
21 SPANISH FLEA/WHAT NOW MY LOVE ..• 11er11 Alpert 
26 SUREGONNAMISSMER .••. G¥Yl.ewiS&ThePla)'boys 
22 FOLLOW ME ...•..••...•... . .... l yme&Cybelle 
21 ONETRACKMIND ... . .. .. •.••.. . The Knick~ 
:M TIME WONi LET ME . . •. . .. TheOutsidefs 
32 THERAINSCAME ••••.......•.. SirOouglasOuinttl 
33 lULUITOflOYI . . .• .. •• .. .• .. .•.. ThePo~es 
3& MAGICTOWH ............•••......••.. TheVogues 
35 &:M.5189 •....•..... . .•..•..• . WilSOIIF'H:kett 

SIGHOFTHETIM(S ...... . ..•. PetulaClart 
39 RHAl'SODYJNTHERAJN •...•..•...•. louChristy 
31 SOMEWHEIIE ...•...••...•...• . .. . ...• lel'IBarry 
- l"VEBEENALONGTIM(l[AYllt' .•....... RogerM1ller 
- SlOOPJOffHB ..••..•••..••.... .. . TbeBeachboys 
- MESSMiE TO MICHAEL ....•...•.... DionneWarwicl 
- fltMlll!tfflJMPETS!tOW .•.•...... The ollens 
411 WOULD YOU BUIEVE! .....•.••..• . JerryNaylor 
- PUBLIC EXECUTION . •. . •• ...•.. •• .. •• The lolouse 
- lfYOULOVEME ......... . . •• .... TheUlySu$311$ 
- EIGIITMILESHIGH{WHY .. • .... •......... The Byrds 
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Inside KRLA 
As you arc probably a lready 

well aware, KRLA has long been 
oneofthcfon:mosts1a1ionsinthe 
areaofpublics,,rvicc. 

lnthlsarea,therearethenry 
popularbaske1bal1games-rea1ur
ing our own lovable losers, the 
KRLApcs-and the phenomenally 
successful Dick Biondi road 
shows 

The shows are conducted at 
varioushigh schoolsandjunior 
high,schools inthcSouthcmCali• 
fomiaareaandfeature manyt0p 
name pcrformc,rs as well as pr<:· 
senling many new and upcoming 
artis1S. Frequent members of the 
road show family are Joey Paige. 
JerryNaylor,theKnickerbotkers. 
and The Association. 

hours, as a special assembly for 
!he studenlS. The entire show was 
arrangedandapprovcdbythose 
inchargeattheschool,andso,on 
1heappropria1eday,1heentire 
road show cast and crew got up 
quite early and drove all the way 
outtothcschool.onlytobetold 
atthelastmomentthattheywould 
havetocancclthdr1howbecwsc 
some of the pcrfonncrs involved 
had longhair! 

Joey cxplainsthatshortlyal\cr 
the maj,orily oflhe show's mcm
bershadarrivcd.theviceprincipa! 
of the school came 0111 and in
formed !hem that they would not 
be allowedtopn:senttheirenler
tainmcnt, becau1e "we just don·t 
likepcoplewithlo"flhair." 

Of course, the 11entkman gave 
absolutely no consideration what
socvertolheperfonnersinvolved 
-all of whom had very busy 
,schedulesoftheirown,and were 
giving their lime artd cfforu ,..i,h
o,,1o~yfortoffinancial considera
tion inn:tum. 

Joey Paigchub«nappcaring 
on these shows for some time now, 
andhedcscribesrhcaudienccsu 
being "wildandgrcat!Something 
happcns101hekidswhentheygc1 
outofschoolandaototheshow 
Theyknowrhatschoolisovcrand 
they get to sec a show on10pof 
that.and everyone has fun!" 

Looki11g back over the many 
shows he ha, appeared on with 
Dick. he says earnestly, .. The 
most rewardi11g thing is the way 
lhe kids receive the shows. They 
are always very responsive and 
enthusiastic. And the great thi11g 
is that all the money which is made 
isuscdforgoodtbi"8'1.SUChall 
addition$ lo the buildings. One 
.1<:hoolusedthcmoneytobringan 
c~chan11e student over lo this 

There had b«n no mention of 
a ban being imposed on long
haired singers before the en1er
taincrs arrived at 1he school; the 
viceprincipalhadnevcrexplained 
this"n:gulalion"oraskedifthen: 
was any possibility that there 
would be any performers prcscnl 
whoworethcirhairinthismanncr 

Joey admits that it wasagrcal 

It's Teen-Age Fair Time 
disappoin1ment 10 him artd to all 
of the mcmben oflhe road show • 
and say• th.at •:(1 made all of us 

Joey is very proudofhisasso- Fortunalcy. mos1ly everyone 
c iarion with the road shows, and else has bcenutrcmelycoopcra
says ... l rhink thattheroadshows liveandundcrstanding,andche 
are very good for expos.ing new members of lhc various faculties 
talent and allowing new anisls to all seem to agree that these shows 
be seen by 1hc kids and 10 gain -presented as good. clean. fun 
valuablccxpcrieoce." entertainment-have done only 

The only unhappy incident good at all of the ,schools when: 
which Joey can recall in connec- theyhaveappcarcd. 

The 1%6 Teen-Age Fair will be 
held April l through 10 at the 
Hollywood Palladium. 

Continuous daily action will in
cludcgames.conrcsts,dancecom
pctitionsandthe"Ba1tleof1he 
Bear." 

pcarforautographparticsandper
fonnances are Sonny and Cher. 

Temptation Walk 
Hits Los Angeles 

Jncasc youan:wondcringwhat 
isgoingtohappcnncxt.theanswcr 
Is coming out of Motown where 
the Temptacions have inspired a 
ncwdancewhichis1akin11overin 

Sally Field. Bob Denver, Paul 
Peterson,JackieandGayle,Tony 
Dow, The Re11ents, The Cha!leng• 
crs, Eddie Hod~s. The Bees. The 
Spats and Joyce Hoffman, inter• 

S.nhy,ApMl3, 
Mo•Ny,AfMl4, 

TM14•y,April S, 
WH11HMy,April6, 

Th"4•y,April7, 
fri4oy,ApMII, 
S•l•tdoy,A,ril9, 

na1ionat women·• surfing cham
pion and LA. Time1 Woman of 
the Year. 

Following is a partial schedule 
ofspccialevcntsschcduled. 

S•H•y, Aftll 10 :!!:~:::~~:.~,.~w 
Mo.....,ayfolkfHti-..l'IHII 

tion with lire road shows. is one The Dick Biondi road sho\115 arc. 
which left a rather sour taste in absolutely fn:e of cha,ge lo the 
1hemou1hsofj11stabouteveryone schools, and will be presented in 
concerned. It involved a high ordertoraisefundsforanyworthy 
.1<:hool which is very well known cause which the school approves. 
fM its dislike of long-haired per- If you would Like to have Dick 
formers. andhisgangalyourschoolinthe 

The iocidcnt in question oc- future, you can do so by callina 
curred when the school an-an11ed or writing to Dick at the KRLA 
111 present one of Dick'• road studios.orbygellingintouchwith 
shows, during the early morning Dick Moreland. 

Walk;· is basically the kind of -_.-

;:~£~~~~:;:.~;£~ • Newman i 
=:r:ow'!!cLi~~:m~Pa~~;: ~~~ • iS llarper ! 

~:::-: ,~;!~"'.";:; :;.:~:,:.;: '=-=-----:;;r ;::-:::;;;::::=Pa=u1=:::,,,~-::::::::::: 

thusi""m rcachcd such a pitch • · :·adifferentkindofcat!: i 

f SPECIAL BoNus-suBscRIBE Now •• ri ;;:E:.:::~";:;!!:'f::? : etiliis'ttirr-WG"itnrnN-wiirn w1iiirns 
, receive a free copy o1 The Bobby Fuller I lication and the dance will spread. 1 1 ,-•"'---·-=~.:.----------.. ,I 
: Four's best selling album, : jc'"' JO PlAY •w PANTAGES ,~.M.\,~: I '"""::'!:!.'W'J 
: "IFoughtThelaw." I GUITAR? --"• ::..:•:•:,o ~--
: KRLA BEAT Subscription · rHE ONE AND oNLr 

l SAVE 33% Of Regular Price ~ • MUDDY WATER$ 
I D 

1 
YEAR-

52 ~s~e;.~!~:-$3~00
2 

YEARS-SB.DO !~a~:~.;::,::':::~ ANO HIS ORIGINAL CHICAGO BLUES BAND 
I ~~::;:~:,-.,-_,-,.-lude Yo~r;~:"code D CHECK :~::/~~010

p~~~ APRIL 12-26 - MORT SAHL 
I ---- -
I Se11dto: . . ........ Age: Our pro teacherswillshow)'llll 

I Add"u, .. ··· City, ... ;:~:c~:~:.:um~ 
I Stole:. .. .. ........ Zip:.. .. _.,._ • ......,_._.,_,,.,. 

I MAIL YOUR ORDER TO, :~!::::s!t, Suit1S04 "";;flAH[RTYSCHOOL 

l~-.:1::::;:;::..oo.::::•: ___ ",:!:!:,:~~1!!;:°.!~a nt N. "~t .. ~.!!s~c,_u 

AT DOUG WESTON'S 

Wroubabour 
9083 SANTA MONICA BLVD. 

CLOSING MAR. 27-BROTN•R DAY• G.....-
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CAD~s!s~ 
The Top Selling Instrumental 

Group in the Country! 

THI: IN CROWD 
IIK0<dord !lye ot lh• SGMm,on Ca,..,n, 1n Woohit19!....,, 0.C, 1965 bet1 Hllo:<19 
ln,t,.,,,..mal, "Tl,e In Cmwd," and MO"Y mo,•I 

HANG ON RAMSEY! 
c....,ralnoth•h,!00<190,"H0<190nSloopy''an.d .. AHordOay'oNight,"R..:o,d
•d !lye ot th• LighthouH in H•nTK>tc1 lleoc.h, Colilornlo 

TNa BEST OF THE RAMSEY LEWIS TRIO 
ci.-.1 All ,i,. .,_., and J,;gg .. , h,,. ,n o,,.g,•otolbum!":som.tt.<19Y,,., 
Go1,•,-1y,o,,_.,.,...,""look.A.H•,.,".,n,d........,.mo..l • 

BAREFOOT SUNDAY BLUES 
You,f_,, ... ,-1y,o,....,,...,""0....'1K,c.\h,.,,.,.,,.,,,""Bc,.,.f001Sunday 
1111,eo," "Ac:! L~• Yoo, Maon 11," "loJon,d Sluoro." 

THE RAMSEY LEWIS TRIO 
Ra,:o,cla<I i;,.. 01 "'9 SGMm;on Cov.n,, in W0>h.t19, ..... O.C. "Wnt Sida Sto,y 
Madlo-,,""Moria," "Som,etf,;t19 y,,., Got," "Th• Sl>ah•• Of You, Anno." 

BACH TO THE BLUES 
h,c:ludoroc''fotTl>al.OYaOIAPrinc•H,"'WhyDo,,'1Yoo,Ool!,ght,""M,1tyl>or> 
-i.o-ly N,gh,.,"-v,,.,•1 lOYa Ma Yet," "T,a,..I On." 

$374 
AND YOU 

GET BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS, TOO! 
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8y Tony 8•1TI1,. 
Two or HERMAN'S HERMITS were sent to the hospital with 

minorir\iurie1af'lu a roadcra.sh.Tht:ywerereleasedaf'lertrest""'nt 
andcontinucd 1hcirjourneytotclevision studiosinllristol. 

HerrT111n·1 Hermits will be back inA,,,.,ric:adirtttlyaftutheirup
comin1 U.K. co~crt tour. TI!cir roorth Ed Sullivan Show appearance 
is Khcduled for April 24, aroulld the time the ''Hold On'" movie is re. 
leased. In Bril.ain ""Listen People .. has just been iuued AS THE 'B' 
SIDE OF HERMAN"S NEW SINGLE! On the tQJI deck is '"Yoo 
Won'tlk:Leavina-"' 

In my HOTLINE LONOON column. issue olBEATdated Marc:h 
S, I pve you the udusive lip lhai our London Palladium TV shows 
would be on your Krcens this summer. In fact you will we at least si~ 
olthe Palladium si,«taculars, ftlmed in colour, and they will be net
worked via NBC 11artina cal1y July. Reports here 1uue1t that NBC 
willpaywellover)OO,OOOdollar$forthesi~show1. 

lnBrita.in,wewillnotscetheseriesuntillaterintheyear.Tht:ftnt 
PfOll'MII, stanina Joanth&n Wintcn, is to be ft I med at the Palladium on 
April24. 

Yeah, well I p,eU TAMMY H ITCHCOCK Sol around tooehev1111 
that M ICK JAGGER really D ID wrile-thin&called "" Blue Tu~ 
To Grey," The title, recorded by C LI FF RICHARD ANO THE 
SHAOOWS. is wcU up in the current U.K. charts. 

Fucinati,_ feature on MITCH RYDER appeared in London's 
R«ordMin-or. It was written by MAUREEN PAYNE who used to be 
a1clephonc/recep1ionista1BrianEpstein'sLondonhcadQuarlenbefore 
she settled 1n LA. and took a job with the Dick Clanr.orpnization. 
(Dear Ma.ureen, If I say "Hi!" to you here in HOTLINE LONDON 
will you say " •Ii!" to me in Rttard M,",ror? Luv. Tony.) Mitch told 
Maureen he W&ll lookln1 forward to comina 10 En,gland and "s«ina 
JO HN LENNON'S house and the bicycle MICK JAGGER had when 
hewasyounaer." 

LondonjoumalistMaurcenClcavc,oneoftheftntpres,peopleto 
write about THE BEATLES, hu 110w done a brilli-llnt in-depth series 
olanicks called "How Does A lk:atle Liver' for the Lo11don faenins 
Standard. She 1um1 up JOHN LENNON ~ke this: '" He looks more like 
Hclll)' VIII than. cveroowthat hi s face ha1 6lledou1 - hei1just as un
p J• ~ ...................... ..._.. ........ .,.. 
... ~tied. He is still euy-aoing, stiU 1ooah as hell. He i1 VffY keen on 
book1. He cu sleep almost indefinitely. He hu • morbid horror 
ofstupidpeople," 

or RINGO she writes: "'l1'ou&h the smallesl, the CUIUI and the 
favourite of tiny children, he seems less complicated and more mature 
than the otben. lndced,hesjvesthe impresaionolbeinautterlycon
tentcd. This malr.u him a charming host and =tful comp&ny. He takes 
louolpicturesofZat.." 

DAVE. DEE. OOZY, BEAKY, MIC K ANOTICH -inoorcur
re nt Top Twenty wi th " H old Tight"-will make thei r first visit 
to America for TV and concert at Easier. AIIOlher best•llellillJI U.K. 
outfit who have yet lo make themselves known on your aide olthe Atlan
tic will visit you by a sort of remote control 111cthod .. They' re T H E 
SMALL FACES who have just been to the topofourchartswith "Sha
La-La-La-Lce" an: to tclcrecord appearances for "The Dick Clark 
Show"in london. 

NEWS BRIEFS •.. The LENNONS, STAR KEYS and HARRI• 
SONS plus C ILLA BLACK attended Brian Eps1ein's pany in honour 
of HERB A L PERT ANO THE T IJ UANA BRASS. PAUL Mc
CARTNEY was out ol lown on ~ Alpert ICIJqalion made 
muchimpac1inlondondurinatbeirli&htninathree-dayvisit,,,Llner 
note on my copy of See-pier's D IONNE WARWICK " Here I Am~ 
al:>um repeats BURT BACHARACH'S name three limn as Bachra,;:h, 
Liner is siaMdby KAL RUDMAN, R &. B cdi1orot RttardWorld .. 

GRAHAM NASH of THE HOLLI ES, troub~ by a stomach ul
cer, is uooet'doctor'1 onkn todiet vcry1tric:tly andao tobedearty.,, 
KE ITH RELF olTH E YAROBIROS making his own solo recordina 
of BOB LINO composition "Mr. Zero" with m• Hive orchestral back• 
in1 ... H ERMAN say1 he"d nevc.-r live in Americ:apermanenllydespite 
his put popularity on your side of the Atlantic ... HOLLIES hope to 
record album tra,;:kl in America during their tour .. , Sony 10 bear Byrd 
GENECLARKiaun-11. 

BEATLES. GERRY ANO THE PACEMAKERS. C I LLA, 
FOURMOST, BILLY J. KRAMER and BRIAN EPSTEIN sentsym
pathy tckgram to owner Ray McFall in Liverpool when Cavcm was 
shut down . . . BILLY J, KRAMER WITH THE DAKOTAS now 
undcmkina cabaret dates,, , When HERMAN acrttd to pay the1r1 60 
dollar$,thecu11omaa.uthoriticsatManchesterAirponhandedovcrhis 
Gold Disc Award. They confiscated it when Herman lkw in .. ith the 
Americ:antrophy. 

HERB ALPERT ANO THE TIJUANA BRASS hope to be back 
in Britain around July. Tht:y'dhavclovedtospendafcwday1siahts«• 
inain Londondurin,1hcirbriefvisitbutTVtlll)i113andoneconcer1a1 
Britain'llllf'IC'Sttheatreftlkdallthcirtime.lnsteadtheydetouredon 
their limousine drive into London from the airport so 1hac chey could 
takeaquickglimpseatlluckinghamPalaceandChclsea! ... Howaboot 
that fabulous albu1r1 cover for NANCY S INATRA'S .. BootsT" Looks 
lo me like the best visual audio product in diK illdusuy his1ory! 

. . . THEPOPPIES 

Hurry And Votel 
Wow!Wchavcafcelinathat!hepo:,stmanwiUneverspeU.to 

usqain.Alldwccan'tsaywcblamehim. Ever since we printed 
the Bcat'svc1"$10noltheAcademyAwardsandaskedyoolovote 
fortbelilmandTVbest.softheycar,theballotshavebeencomina 
in by the bushel! 

YourY01e1an:oowbeinatabutated,andalt houahwcprobably 
shouldn't,wejustcan't resist lettingyouinonafewofthe 
eariyreport1. 

Wchavcsevcralrlllionmoreballotstocoun1.bu1atthis11aac 
of11>c me ..:.· ttetr" ••lelldin as thc~61mofl%5 

Du•e llelldlfflerace for fl-_.leilialtT¥,......iity, 
and a tic raa,es between Robert Vauahn and David McCallum in 
thefavcmaledepartment. 

11'1 WO soon 10 say which TV show is at the IOJI of the hit 
ManyPfOBl'llllan,runntn&DeCkandncck at thi1point. 

Paul McCartney and Elvis Presley an: both hot c:ontenden 
for the ~ ac1or throne, and Hayley Milli may Just claim the 
bestactreuaward. 

l ncasesomeonc"borrowcd''yourcopyofTlltBEATbefore 
youhadacha~e1ov01e,wc·~reprintedtheballotinthisissue. 
lfyou'vealttadysentinyourchoices,helpyourfavesaJona;by 
voti113allovcr apin, 

Whateverlhecase,p:tyourballots inchemai l today.Tllcvot• 
ing cllds on April 21, so hurry faster ! Arid watch comi113 issue1 
for more new1on thc BEAT Awards! 

QFJ,' ICIAL BEAT BALLOT 
IESTMOVlf.:01' 1"'5:V ... r.r--flla•-.. ,..-r..._ 
• MH..ip- • "'WhereTh<BoyoMtt!Th<Qirts-
0 -1~-- • -FcnyAaoullteMeney"' 
• -Goldfi...... O"CMcbU,lfY""CM" 
D"Stil'any- • "BcachBia.etB,_M 
• '"Thal 0onoc .. - • "Harun,..Scarum" 

• -------------1 
BESTACTOJIA.'IOAC'l'Kf.SSOFIMll:VORfw_ll.,__111_.r _,_niepia,.0.0-,,_lloo. ____ "'_._... 
• PaltlMcClrl..ey • PactyDukc 
• Etvi• Prttley • Annette Funicello 
0 Pe•u (Hcmwt) Noooe O Connie Francis 
0 Rina,oStarr O Deborat!Wllley 
OScanCCN'll'ICry O Hayley Mill, 

• ------•- - -----
eF:STTVSIIOWOFIMll:V ... ,_. ___ .. .,._ .. _ ·-• ·-no. Mu From U.N.C.LE. M O '"I Spy-
• -~" • -Bounu-
• -HullaM!oo- • -Pc-PlouM 
• ••wt,en,llteA,:i....,b'' 0 ''Tam,ny" 
0 -0idp:t- • ''GetSmarc-

•--- - ---------
IESTTV ACTOJIANOAClllESSOt'IMII: V•t...-TV..,1,o
~':""1_n1.......,C'"'--U....-..-wriloi.,-.-, 
0 David McC.tlum O Pany Duke: 
O Robc"\l""'hn O Mia Farrow 

§ ~:~~~i;- § ~~uon 
gOo<iA....... gl'a!Mom,w 

The Poppies 
Popping In 

A short time...., three very 
young and very unknown ,iris 
~togetbookedintoare
:::~, studio to cut1heirlint 

lnoneniahttheyrecordedthcir 
first single,Theycalledit""Lull•by 
ofLove"alld1hem11elvesTht:Pop-

'" thenMionalchans. 
Thesonai1basedonthefamiliar 

Brahms Lullaby and has opened 
up 1be door to allow these thru 
Jackson, Misa. pr11 in10 • field 
toppcdbyTheSupremnandin
cludingM..,haandtheVandeUas 
and,rnorerccently,TheToytand 
Tht:LazySusans. 

LeadsingerofTht:Poppiesis 
Dorolhy Moore,amusic,mjorat 
Jackson Staie Collc!JC where all 
thrusjrlsnowattcnd. 

Dorothy er;oy1 ~h cla111ical 
andpopmusicandplay1alldcom• 
pos,csbothonthepiano.She'1a 
,reai fanol Al Hir1. The Supremes 
andTheVibnuions. 

Tht:llipsidcol"Lutlabyol 
Love" is called " I Wonder Why" 
andwuwrillenbyPoppyPetsye 
M.C.M 

Petsy'anotcxactlythetypeyou 
upec11oftlldin•sinai111aroup, 
She'sa~anym,,jc>randhopesto 
p:therPh.D.inscie~c.lt'saoin1 
tosecmstrangetoca.Jl1PoppyOr. 
McCune. 

Shewa.soffcredascholilr$hipto 
fivedifferentcollc1esbefore 
before choosing Jacbon Stale. 

Whennotburiedinlheboolr.s. 
Pc11yeeanbefoondeitberwritin& 
moresongsorW:in,partinher 
nlherunusualhobhy-1hen,ces .... ~ 

Third P0ppyis RosemaryT1y
lor, one of sil children and 
dauahterofappelsinger.Rose
mary'saFreoch~andistre
mendousty interested inlitenHurc, 

Shealsoplayspiaooandlona, 
totravcl. 

Their song is just one more of 
1he never ending hits from Nash
vilk,Tenn.whereil wasn:,i;:ordcd, 

They really know how to pro, 
ducelhcmdownthere. 
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Happy 1st Anniversary 
Shebang 

Oneyearago inasmall 8akers
field1elevision studioanaflemoon 
show of popular music and dance 
geared for the modem set was 
about to kick off its premiere 
show. 

That was the start of ""She
bang." During the first few months 
of production the entire week's 
shows were taped on Samrday 
afternoon in Bakersfield and then 
flown to Channel 5 in Hollywood 
for programming. 

Then theshow'spopularityrose 
so muchi t wasnecessaryfor illO 
be moved to the Hollywood stu
di<n where "live" daily shows 
C01Jldoriginatc,alsosavingCascy 
weekly trips to Bakersfield. 

Now one year later.after some 
JOOsuccessfu lproductions,·'She
bang'"isobservingitsfirstanni
versary and what could be mou 
proper than to have many of the 
rec(>rding stars who helped make 
theshowasuccessjoininmaking 
theannivenaryshowarealOCCB
sion. 

The KRLA disc jockeys joined 
many of the top name "alumni" 
artistswhohadappearedthrough
out the yeartoconveytheircon
gratulationstoCaseyandwishhim 
thebestfor thecomingycars. 

Also present was the original 
creator of the show, Dick Ciao:, 
along with the hosts of several 

Monday morning show. other Los Angeles teen shows. 

C o·«Go Rl'"fnL..f\flON1.
C o {"\.P\,,~"Tlt'I.G. 

,~ 

WILD SHAPES FOR WILD PEOPLE 

-(____Jr"l(__:_,,... 00 
THI MARTIAN ••••••••.•••••• $9.00 

0-0 0-0 
...... . $6.00 

THE SQUARI . .. . . . .... . .. ... $9.00 

THE CUl8RITY .. .. .. . ... . . . $6.00 <:>C> 
IHI MOONMAIO ••• ••• $9.00 

0-0 
..... $6.00 ~ 

... ......... $9.00 

D;g 1helo1e.,inQUAllTY,unglo1.e>. 5tyleo , ofo,ou!thot 
thef,e INl!I Simulmed Qald fro,,,.,. ,.;1h g to0¥"/'<0lot.-d 
lenH 1. 8yT,opic:.Col 

422N.La,.cl~•--------,i *****:,::,t.,t,U.L*,O*,M;:.::.J****·: 
SIND MONIY DRDER OR CHICK 

Fab Clothes AOo •,c, umr.u 

Groovy : ::u-,-=================== • Accessories :cm-_ _ ____ mrr, ___ ; 
ltl!IISCII.Nl'IU(IUICE ,C IJ--.-ttl--- : 

forthe'IWCrowd ! iw11• snu, _ _ ---=-===-- - - • 
Ph•"*' 652-7562 : ... !2!:.,':.c~H- HOm lN'WIEWAlk : 

"""------------* *** *** ****************** •• 
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One Day On The Beat 
By Carol Ord Eden had 10 ask Brian Wil'IOII ot 

So you'd ijke to be a BEAT the Beach Boys about something. 
rq,orter, hlll,7 So you thmlr. we There we saw no1 only the 
lead an i111crnli111 Cl"it,111 life Beach Boys, who _.., fini,hfng 
full olnothingbutfunandpmei up an al,um they'n: culline, but 
andmttli111imponan1andf- aslewolotherpeopleq-U. 
cinatingpeople. Wefim sawBobby Hatlieldol 

Well,letmetcllyoullb(NJ1just the Ri&htcoos Brothen. with a 
one day in my life IQ• hard wort- new and very ihort hair cut. 
ir,g BEAT n:poner. I won't Jay i1 Bobby and Bill Ri&hteous wen:· 
was a typical day-·cause then:·• tunirc 90mc,thing with this huge 
nosuchthin&- butitwasthellOl'I mauolpropletheycasuallyrefer 
oldaythathappenscverynowand 1o asaband(it'sactuallymon:1he 
then in this business. lizeolanon:he11ra.) 

Let me start the day befou
on Monday. Bt:fou leaving the 
office I theckedmyschedulcfor 
Che nu.I day and foond that all I 
had for Tuelday (did I H)' o//1) 
wasafashion1howin1hemorni111, 
an interview on a TV set in the 
afternoon and an interview at a 
rccordingseuion1ha1niat,1. 

So. at 7 a.m. Tue!day I draaed 
myself oot olbed ,iomehow and 
liptocdaroundtryingnottowake 
anyoncelsc(inmyhouschoklyoo 
&ct4illdifyouwalr.eanyoncbc
founoon') 

I lhcnprocccded to&etdn:siie4 
for this fashion show-alovcs. 
huls,hat.thewholcbit. 

However. when I 101 down
stairs to my car, I sc,tclever and 
andn:adtheinviU.tionwhen:upon 
I di,covcn:d that the 1how wu 
Tltur&doy,andno1Tucsday-p-c:at 
sw,forthedayllhot.t&ht. 

Now I hadtwochoices - lC(IUkl 
ll(lbaclr.tobedorll(ltowort.Bt:
iag a !~blue BEAT type people 
I naturallywenttoworlr.(bcsides. 
I Ir.now me too well-if I'd 10f1C 
baclr. to bed no-would have 
been able to get me up before 
noon. and I had an 11 a. m. 
mlerview.) 

I tookoll'al ILLm.withapub
ticity man from ABC to hunt down 
the .. Balman"trew. 

Wcfoundlhemoulinthemiddle 
of • veryooklandwindypublic 
&0lfoourse(they'dbcenatapri
va1e course the day befOff but 
(IOI kicked oot-some1h,111abou1 
.. howcanyouplaya,oodpmeol 
&olf with &rown men running 
around in 1i1lhts and cai,c1T') 

Whenlanivcdbackatthcofflce 
aoo1herfaithfulrepor1er.Eden, 
c.ame in and asked me If I wanted 
10 &O with her while lhe cau;ht 
uponsomecmi.nds1ihehadt0run. 
l hadnothinaschcdulcd'tillthe 
interview late th~t ni;ht.lO I said 
.. ,urc .. - 1 never was too brigl,1 . 
We~ to ll(I to a rccord

i111 studio down the way where 

Danny Huttonandoneofthc 
··Hol&ywgo,,t .. 

wanikredinfor • sborltime. 
AOeT what xcmed like houn 

Eden found out wha1evc.- ii was 
~W1ntedfromBrianand l clued 
hcrin1hat l wasp)in,tocollapse 
from pun: unadulterakdhune,er 
any minute. 

Well. Eden's nottoobri&hlat 
times either and she i&nored me. 
However, Beach Boy Cati Wil,ion 
finally took pity on me and took 
both unsympathe t ic Eden and 
11arvina me out to dinner (never 
let it besaidthatthc,icWil,ions 
anm't&enerouspc,ople-tha!.wu 

lolr.esixbutldon·1...,.n11osound 
too hysterical) 

Bc,n,naturallybrilbant,lhad 
forfClltcn to brine any Ir.ind ol 
idcntifi,;:ationwithme.Bcsidcs, 
The Stones wen:n·1 scheduled to 
recordthatnightandlhadn't 
rcallyfigurcdonrunn,nginlo 
1rouble wi1h any &uard type -·· However. then: arc tome smar'I 
pc,0plein1heworldandonevcry 
clevcrinanaaerofTheAstronauis 
andoneal,ioverycle~rpublicity 

man had already Knt down dear. 
anceformeandmy&(N><lbuddy 

'"" And you ihould have Ken lhe 
islheone at Ro 1111 oncs looliswel!)itnwel!ICl"rityll'(lalle
dothenajori1yoltheirreconlina al 1hfou&h1hemi"'-lleolallthok 

= · ~~n-::::::j=~i.: ::,fans1ndwalkcd1hrou;hthe 

pcned to decide to record that Thatwaslikearound8p.m.and 
nigh17 -didn't,wa;uduUysetoutof 

Would )'OU believe The Bt:atlcs7 that buiklina until after midni&ht 
No, wcll,howabout The Stones- in fac: t we didn't even unsucccss-
O K1 fully~touL 

Anyway, The Aslronauts got I sat in the smaller studio with 
moved to llllOlher studio. but tit.at The Allronauts for• while wa1ch
was n·1 lhe problem-i1 wa1 um.alh ina them record and then I fired 
matter ol Lhe fans camped ou1sidc I few quelilions at tM:m between 
1hedoor andoneuniformcdgualll taku. 
(well, actually there -re more T hen I'd wander out in t he 

lobby for awh,le and lr.md ofdo 
IIOlhingforawhllc-whi<;h I n:> 
lizc is10rtolridicuk>u1 when THE 
ROLLING STONES arc in 1he 
neJtlroom. 

I watched everyone wander 
aboutthebuiklingdurinatheir 
variousbrws.hwasquiteanodd 
a11onme111 of people 1ha1 nigh1-
Tl,c Astronauts. all oollqc i"YS 
wilh shon hairdn:s"4 ,n spor1y 
wits. Andrew Oldham. arrane,er 
Jaclr. Nitzche.Mick.Ke1lh.8rian. 
Charlie and Charlie's wife who 
was atcompanied by Niiche'1 
wifcandGrecn.S1onc'ssc,:n:tary. 

Joining me in1heJit1in1.w1111ch• 
i11&and&encrally1u.yinaoutof1he 
way category were two S1onc
s1n.,ckfantypcs. 

This Little cir.us wenl on un1il 
midni;ht durina which lime ,omc 
1araan111an amount of cokes. 
tandy bars. piuu and other 
lovely fauenins lhings were oon• 
sumcd by everyone concerned, 
includ,ngthcsi~ guards. 

Anyway,aroundaboutmidni;ht 
I completed my interview and 

discovemt 10 my amaume nt that 
I was dead tired-and I do mean 
clcadtypc. 

So I oollcc1ed all my various 
belonginp which by now -re 
scatteredalloverthebulklin,.. 
thanlr.edalltM:&Uaf'llsforlhcir 
co-operation(oncthingyoulcam 
earlyinthisbusincnis toalway, 
beniccto&Uaf'lls-i1ain'tprw;tical 
IO&ietliUardUp:M:lat you)put 
away alt my empty cote boltles 
(l thinkl'mbecominaacoblld
dic:t apin), 1hrew •-Y all lhe 
,;andy wnppcn (al,io emp1y) (1hi1 
i, one BEAT n:poner who'• aoin& 
on a diet.10m0nvw)and wearily 
trud1edbacko11tthroughthc 
s1-fam(they'n:loyal.rHsay 
that ml>Chfor1htm)andre1ric~cd 
my,;arfromunderthebuildinc, 

Aflern:tuminaEdentohercar, 
whichwas.tillparlr.cdattheollicc, 
I -nl home and ll(lt about eight 
olwha1 I 1hough1werewcllcamed 
hours ot sleep before stanina all 
ovcrapinwhenWcdnesdayrolled 

-""· You.till think we lcadanu-
titinaLife7Wel1,actually,iomeof 
it is. but the houn cangetabic 
ridiculous. and we do like to eat 
and even sleep sometimes. 

Butifyouthinkanyofuswoukl 
trade plates wilh you, we may 
thn:atcnil oowandthen.butwhcn 
youcomcrishtdowntoit.welove 
itorwewouldn'tbedoinai1. 
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Adventures of Robin Boyd 
ByShlr!.yPoston 

CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO "So "'hatr' she bellowed, before hercackling. 
shecouldstufflhenotebook into "What arcyougoingtotell my 

~~~:~, tw:21i~r: :;/t:a~n~;~l~~Y~z-'1~:·; "'?~:;~:~u:::'!~est. san-
ponible momc-n!i. won't acupt ii!"' cH. most fascinating psycho in the 

"'They should ... it'sfun,"she world,"1hedoc1orrurthcrhowled. 

:s·?i:~(~~~:h~:~~;;J: =~/nowingly (and sir~ should .. ~o::sn~vl:,':t;:~:;~~~ 

~1:.u:~~~r aa!tZ/~:J~:~ ::~Pt~Jl~:ffi!~n~: ~:;o:;l?E=vro;~:=~~ 

~~':'i9l~ne ..!:"!~~ ~~ ':,~, Y:;! hysterical sor1 of way, Maybe she and chat with Super-Cool Anden-

bothmahout dmiU?) wa:::::~e~~~.!!Robin took ::!n~u:e:r:/~i::i":e~!~=~ 
HowevCT, she lopped her past -another hurried glance al her cned lo tell her mother all sorts 

~f;l;~~l;:=::!i~; :c~:~~;d'!1::~r;;e~ ~~::i~:s~:~::~e:t~p by ror 

Where his cards had read Or. A Bui. at this panicular momenl, 
Where the brainstorm came G. Andersrag, the notebook was there were more important things 

from, iihe hadn't the fo&&icst. II less impersonal. It read, instead, to do.So importanl lheycouldn"t 
jusl occurred lo her out of no- AlcxAndersrag. even wait until shegol home and 
where. And ii wa.s a WINNER! Robin"s cars stood straight up coulddragGcorgcoutofhisnice 

Being1heconscrva1ivesor1(oh, (which, In itself. is quite the ac- wanntcapot. 
SUff), Robin did not leap wildly complishmcnt,) Alu Andtrsrag?? Putting a dime into the tcle
from her chair. She simply{and, Why did that sound so strangely phone. Robincrosscdhcr6ngcrs 
shehoped,graccfully)fclloutofit. familiar? and toes (and.fOl"good measure. 

a ~i~:j:c=::o~.ra~~~:•: A!u1::::'i~~i\~;·R~~-=~ ~=~~:s) and dialed her home 

largeproblemtobesolvedbefore wlialshemustdo. Mind Reader 

=w=~~ii~::~(:i coS.:i:~i~;;t ~~ a1~ t~::: plc~~;'!t ti:~ :e:c! ~~ =~~~ 
::i:~~"i on a nearby couch, ;h::.u~~/~-:i;i'::'n wwa:,;~tno~:! :,~~ !~~-e :~~hrn:;:"!!,he~ 

second thought. consider yourself she didwanlalhoughttransferre<l. 
Chain Of Events fonunatc and leave well enough Afterall.heW8$agtnit,wasn·t 
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Taking a deep breath. Robin alone), but one could alwaysllail he? He could ans...,.,r that phone 
revie...,.,dhernoles.whichshehad aboutintheundcrbrush(or,ifyou withou1anyoncclsehearingi1ring. 
organized in an organized manner Pfercr,bea1aroundthel>ushabi1). and without anyone scein& him. 
(aclually,lhal.ortofwentwithoul couldn"tone7 And. if he didn"t, shc"d never MEL CAITEI AHO STEVEAI.AIIUJ swe leedaneasy life, doll'ttlley? 
sayina, don"t you think?). relatina Oneeould-tryl ~'°"""apm "'They pretend to be working feverishly on "Action" but The BEAT has 
thedWnofevcntuhusfar. Getting to her feet. Robin ··1 should be so looky.'" said found them out! They're not wolling at all-just loafing around on 
ori~~e:rtaTC$holyheckout ~~~c:~~~~~~~t;~:1;~~d:"::r: :,./~~::c::::i.i~d~t;_voicc on the beach. And to think they would try to put us on like that! ! 

(2) Not 10 be outdone. Robin who was staring inquisitively, "Georgt.'" she shrieked. '"Gel 
Boyd then sc.arcl holier heck out ""Wc"re goina to play a little down here immediately!'" 
ofdoctor, game."' she explained ... It's called Just then she felt a good, swift 

(3) OoctOJloscs memory(notto GutJI ThmNu1 .•. I mcan.Nomt yank being delivered to her right 
mention nuublc,) and now thinks Thal Tunt! (or was it hcrwrong)arm. 

t~:;,i~hu~°!'/sn ~~~ ~~;:.e ~; so~~d. on It.at note she burst in10 ~~~-nriC:.'.; ~~=:~:; 
~:i:~s::i~;~ inclined to ··co:ao~•~:::~::warbl ~c~!:l~t2-~::~~~~1:~ 

Robin then closed the notebook ~dN~::'scR~"o '::'!c ';,.';.',;/LEX =:\ c;h~i ;::,,,~~':. ~~1 ww": Prepared 10 go through tlic en- wa~'!'; J~
1
tme":.!\!~ta': 

wouldn"t want co shancr heTcalm. tire number several times. and to when a good, swift yank didn't 

~i'i=~ obvious case of am- :::;.~::~:~
1_:~=~~~~~f ;:r~~::f h~1,!:,~n~l~c';J loshalr.e 

nesia. Robin reasoned reasonably. "Tm sorry,"" she apologized, 

~I ~~~ad;:_ do =t~I ~'7c1;:: ~;";;~~:~!°:!~.led so hard he G"!~: ;:;:"~,!',ii.: ;a:~ka: 

would be solved. Robin rushed to his side (001 10 she was. and always would be. a 

A!:s::ai:ic~~s ::~;~:: ~,3~i ~"~:'~hye :,:~~f~ h~;);h:u11!: :~~~;'~':J~~j~~l/ave this 

berserk (a fancy word for ape) she reached him. And he wasn"t 
when confronted with their true iiggling. He was roan"r,g with 
iden1l1y. Or was thal what hap- laughter. 
pened whan a sonambulisl was "Alex Anders111& lime band,"" 
awakened inthcmiddleofaplea- hehowlcdapinand33ain.Andhe 
sant sleep-stroll? Or was a .onam- didn't stop until Robin kicked 
bulistastampcollector? him right square in the left shin. 

"Rathura1z,N Robinsnarlcdun- ""Yourolfink.""shccricd,sceing 
tier her IJKalh, getting nowhere 1hclight.""Youwcreput1ingmeon 
rastcrtlianusual all the time!"' 

The doctor giggled, .. What docs Gasping foT breath (not to men-
that mean?N tionfrompain),thedoctorstaa• 

Robin gave him a Look! ··11 gercdtohisS2.000dcskands.ank 
means nuu," she aru...,.,red lm- into his ch.air. (Fortunately, he 
patiently (because she was Wlrling was a good swimmer.) 
to grow impatient. one would " I alwaysdo tha1withnewvic

She then procccdcd to tell him 
wlialilwas.Whcnshehadfinish
ed. George stared at her aghast 
(forthoscinteres1ed.1heaghas1 
islocatcdjus1101herigh1ofthe 
clavicle.) 

""Who do you think I AM?" 
he bellered. ""Tht WiwrdofOi?"" 

Robin shrugged. Sowliat if she 
had been watchirta too many old 
movies on the telly. ltsti!I was a 
maanificcnt idea and he could 
manage it. All he needed was a 
lit1leCOlllling.(Whichjusthadto 
bethesecond-bcstideashe'dhad 
aUday.) 

imagine.) 

The doctor re-giggled. ''That"s 
whatlam.''hcannouncedhappily. 
""N-u+z.nutzr· 

tims ... er ... patients," here- ""Lu,,:· she said coaxingly. ad
roared. wiping his eyes. "" It's my vanci113toward him(whichisnot 
bag!'" thesligh1es1bi1difficullinaphone 

Robin stopped growing im
paticnlandrcachedhcrfullheight. 

Al this point. Robin giggled so booth.)'"Pleasc.Gcorgc?" 
hard she almost fell under the George t ried to 51ep aside 
couch. But she suddenly ceased (which is impossible in a phone 

'Gold' Guy Hits Gold 
lftherewereaspccialgroupof RoyOrt,isonasaguitaristinJan

Very Nice People in the Enter- uaryof l%2. 
tainmcnt Industry Club. Bobby After spending two years with 
Goldsboro would probably be Roy-duringwhichlimehegained 
found holding a high uecu1ive someinvaluablccxpericncc-Bob
position. He would at least be a by signed a recordi"l! contract 
chartermembcr. with United Artists records and 

Bobby is not only one of the releascdhisfirstrecord.""SccThc 
niccsl young men in the pop field. Funny Linlc Clown.'" It was a hit 
heisalsooneofthemosttalcnted. on charts all over the nalion and 

Bobby was born in Maryanna. Bobby was well on his way. 
Florida.on January 15. 1941.and 1%4 was a very good yearfoT 
aflcrgradualingfrom high school Bobby; ii marked the successful 
in Alabama, spent !WO years stud- beginning of his career as a solo 
ying at Aul>um University. He anist and ii was also the year in 
quitschoolatthi,poin1 and spent which he married his childhood 
a shor1 time doing some free lance sw«thean. Mary Alice. 
work as a musician. then joined Bo1hBobbyandhisW\fclovc10 

booth.) "Why the Beatles"" he 
snappcdjcalously.'"Whydoyour 
magnifiunl ideas always concern 
theBtarlcs?"" 

""Because they remind me so 
much of you."" she cooed.further 
advancing. Thcnshetookaimand 
fired a persuasive smooch. 

"Robin Boyd!" George said 
(when he wa.s able) in shocked 
amazcment.butRobinonlychortl
edandre-aimcd. 

Secondsla1er,shewash11ggging 
herlallgcniefuriously.Shehadn't 
wonyet.butshewasgoingto!She 
could just ,~II he wa.s goi"i lo give 
in and gran1 her maanificent (nol 
to mention outrageously difficult) 
wish 

How could she tell? Welt. she 
began1ogc1thegcnernlidcawhcn 
Georgcthrewbackhisdark head 
and..-hispcrcdforhelp 

(To Re Continued Nut WukJ 

swim. and are confirmed baseball 
nuts.So"n11t1y""infac1.1hatwhen 
Bobbysignedhisrecordingcon-
1rac1heinsis1ed1ha11hcyindudc 
init the stipulation that he would 
no1havc1orecordwhilcthcWorld 
Series was being played! 

Aside from being a 1alentcd 
singcr.Bobbyisalsoavcryac
complished songwriter, having 
written sevcrnlofhisownhitsas 
wellaspenning1unesforo1hcr 
anists. He has often collaborated 
on his songwriting venturc5 with 
his good friend Roy Ort,ison.or 
wi1hsidekick.B11ddy8uic. 

Currently riding high-and SCI 

10 climb even higher-on the 
chartsisBobby'sla1cs1releasc, 
"ll"s Too Lale."" It is Hill very 
earlyinlhccareerofthistalen1ed 
young man.anditisvery nice to 
know 1ha1 he'll be around long 
cnough1owa1chi1gc1tingla1c .. 
,ucccssfully. 
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l ltei13[AT GoeA To 1lteJ MlWiPA .................... 
"Frankie and Johnny" 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

ByCarolC>ttt. 

Frankie and Johnny were !oven-that's the way the song goes. 
And that·s the way the movie l!Of'S too,butin this case Johnny is 

Elvis Presley and Frankie is Donna Douglas. 
The story is that Johnny loves gambling almost as much as Frankie 

and Frankie refuses to maJT)' him until he stopsgamb~ng. 
Bu1afor1unctellerslepsinandtellsJohnnythathislU<:kwillchange 

withancwredhcadwho·scomingintohlslife. 
The redhead turns out to be the old flame of Johnny's boss. the owner 

ora Mississippi gambling-showboat where Johnny bets and sings. 
FrankiegetsjealoosofthcredhcadwhotrieslOusethebosstotry 

togetJohnnytomanyherbutthcbossisjealousofJohnny. 
Johnny's piano.playing sidekick. Cully, Ulkes the whole deal and 

writesa,ong-"Fran.kieandJohnny"-whichisintroduc:edontheboat. 
Andevery1hinglooksgreatasFrankieandJohnnygetachance1ogoon 
Broadwayaf'lertheMnrdiGrasisover. 

Butthatredhcadlousesthingsupa,gainwhen Johnnywinsafonunc 
withherbyhisside.justasthefortunctellerhadprcdictcd,andFrankle, 
inafitofjealousy.throwsitallaway. 

Theboss"sbodyguard,inanetror1tohe!pthebossget Johnnyoutof 
thcredhead'slife, putsarealbullctinthegunthatFrankieusesto"kill" 
Johnnywithwhilethey'resingingthetitlcsong. 

The song ends with Johnny's death-but this time Johnny is The 
King himself-will El die fort he second time in a film? 

' .,, 

As someone once Wd-sec the movie and find out! 

ONE TltlNG CAN BE SAID FOR ELVIS -his gorgeous leading ladies. IT'S ALL THIS Gypsy's fault Johnny tells his sidekick, Cully. She told me the redhead would bring me luck. 
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Righteous Brothers Lash Out At Spector 
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1 Uncle1 Floored 
By Adoring Fans 

I ON DON, Robert Vaughn, cci,·cd a liberal doi.e ol .. Thrush .. 
1c,lui1,ions' Nai,oleon Solo. the mcanncs,! 
.. Mant-romU.N.C.LE.."wasthe Bob·• airport arrival cc<tainly 
victim of a mobb,ng by 200 c11uall«t that ofh,~ tclcv,sion pal, 
01Crnm1n,, hystcrn:~I fans al Lon- David McCallum. ,.hen he made 
don's A,rpon. A> his fan, i.urged the, mistalc of 1an<l1"3 ;n London 
1hrou~h police bamc~dc:5 10 reach las! week. David wa~ ,n Enaland 
him, Vauahn was forced to take for a press conference :.1 the Fm
refuge in 1hc rurport's men's room. pin, Theater. l~i• ~hin wao lorn 

The air\, nm ancr h,m shollling, open and his black 1,c wa, lugged 
.. Solo,Solo.'"Whenlhcpohccfolt sohardlha1Davida]Ml))IChokcd 
ilWllsi.afcforBobtocm<rgcfrom 1odea1h. • 
1hcmcn'1room1hcybcckoncdhim David finally ytlled. "Cur out 
r.,...,-.,,d "'ilh ~ cirdc of pohcc the, violence," bu1 i i did no ,ood. 
~round lo pard him. Bu1 a5 so Al ont po;n1 Dav,d ..... <IUite ob
•·ery oflen~1 1n s11uacions visouly kd up "'·,1h lhc J1rh0 bc· 
wc,h ,.. lhc'IC. 11M: pOlice under- havio<". He was lr')1n1 I<! answer 
cslima1ed Vau&lm'1 fans. Unfor. KriooS<l~h<!ns "'hllc 11M: 11r1s 
1un111C'ly. they dMln°1 n,alizc 1hcir ,icttamr:d ... Hc'1Kxy.s.exy.~ H ,s 
mistake unlil 1:1<!1) wios drac,cd I<! lempcralutt M thc bo,l,flll mart. 
11M:llo<!rbyyou11ja,rJiallcmpt1ne a.t,ouc1hat11meandlM:shookh1s 
1oki\s h,m. fisc ac 1het«n•r,1dhng1hcm 

Many anx,ous minutes pnscd 1oshuc up.Thcydidn'1 
bcfott Vau1hn,..ascsco ncd o u1of T he m<J111.I of 1hc s10ry i, !hat 
che ~irport by row upc,n row of from oow <!n b<!th D.i,id 11nd Bob 
p<>licemcn. Mukinl h,s exit, Bob willc<!nsidcr che''Thru,h"'"&('nts ----- _.............,~ Siar. What 1M: a,;,t uall y rc,cmbled to a mob of scn,am,ng. l« n• 
was a p<><>r soul "'ho had,..,, rc• girls! And thcy'rc proNbly ri&t,1! 

'Shebang' -From Bakersfield 
To Hollywood To Number 1 

11·1 1a kcnju11onci·earfor tofca1urcootonly11M:cumn1bcs1 
Ca11Cy Ka,icm•s "Shebang .. I<! gel Kiting records but lhc _old~• as 
from i1 s humble bca,nninp in a wcll,1hefin;1 1ooff'crdailyv1c"''cr 
s mall Hakcrsfield>ludl010 1hetop p:. r lic,p:.cion C<! n101s tha11cs1 
m led young !>dull dail y dance koowledge ofp<>p musi,c :ind che 
pany fin;11ofeaturc·•~••l'dayssuch 

Now. cclcbnmna 1hcir firsc as Western D dy, Surfer, Day. 
anni , crsary and k.x>king ahead I<! HOl- lt od Day alld the vuy f'Ol"l· 
1hc,;om1"1)Cat.1hchm1allds1aff' larl3-year-<>k!.¢1y,i. 
<>f ehe ihow an, al"'° loolung back Among 1he •tart .. t,,,·,c hcad-
at "'·hal thcy'•eKC<lfflPl•sht<l lined ·'Shd).:,111" ""'Sunny and 

Tl,c5h<,wboas1,many .. fin.1s:· 
lt,.-as1hcfin.1youn1adul1<h<iw 1" 
t,c:broadca,1l"eand,no;ok>ron 
ada,lyba,i1.1hcfir:s11oprr~n1 
,n\lCCdptC~lllr11>t;1nproducllOfl 
lo<:1llng~ on a rcgular ba,i,, 1he fir\! 

Cher. the l:l)nh, Ian Whncomb. 
1hc l.m·in' Sp,:,onful. Simon and 
Gfflunkcl.(h.a<J andJcttmy.1he 
Tcmp1111ton~. \fanha~ndlhc V11n
dcllJ,. Pe1er ~nd Gon.k>n. Oono
•anandthcSnnr:,y,. 

Thett arc manyn,3..,nsfo.r1hc 
5 t,,,w·, wccc~, bu1 p.arnn,ounl 

Inside the BEAT ~7t~~'7S<;mJ:,~~t;~;/K~::;,;;-. 

Dn1:11' l1 T)t$tr11II.... 3 
N1<• 1 H11Al11l'Dtt;' .. 4 
lh11cll~l .. 11rc,cln ....... , .. Ii 

::I~~~::~ C~d I lt1111~····· l: 
~,~:,~!~-:· Jl.:! 
...... ·ss• .asll'IIHUCt"Stq ... 1' 
ntkilt;1Hllllltllll'IH li 

.. . . .,.. -.. .. --~ -~-----·••' .......... --- ,,_ 

a very b:rndwme. pcr~on,,hlc, 
young man 

One orca..,y', h,gh prnn1, on 
1he,ho .... d,the111m.1lttad111t1<!n 
the ~h<)w of,, lel!ct he Col from~ 
Uca1lefan,.ho'dh11111<'dhcrfa,ur
,cc8c.11le ·lhctt,ul1"d'(·a.c,)·0• 
fir,t ,cncutt ,,n ...-.:ord, ... .,. I cn,er 
Fruml·l,11M· 

And .. ,1h 1he ,1,o.,·, h•~h ,1~n 
d., 11,h ,Md,e" .,nd t,>nduc1 ··~he 
b.,ng'· h," ,n.,nJ~Cd h> '""'"e in 
~ ,n.,rlc,1 "-hetc n, .. n1 ,ho,.., hle 
.. Shindi1f·h,"ed1cJ ... , ... ·--·«·· - ---·"·-- ,,_ ..... ----· ........ -... ,_......,.. ..... _. l hc) m,,n,'l'<'J ,,,.1 <>nly h>,ur 
.,,.-c bu1 10 ~c,cp ~ro.,,ng ,,n,J 
gru,.,ni:, l <>o~ r.., c,cn b<:11cr 

- UIUlllllllllifflmllllllllllllllllllll 1hing, frvm '',ht,b,,n{• lh" )Coor 

~,gpJ Expqi,~4-
bcsl .. ,,., ... ,1-can-bc·lold" {'Of' >Otl&S anon)"mouSly 10 '>CC 1( II 
Sloryofl966' rouklh,11hcToplwcn1yw,1h<iuc 

Where shall I bcg,n?Wcll.fora ~afr)·inglhe usual much•pubhc,z, 
s1an. lc1 me put ii rh,s "'•Y-1hen, cJ I ~noon/McC:.rtncy l"I. On the 
;, ;, fifih l:lca1le and h,s n.1me is 01hcrhanJ Pe1crunJGordon,.crc 
llemanl Webb. I'd love 10 scn<J 11n,iou, II' rccurJ "W<!man_" w,1h• 
yoo h,sphou,'llraphbmitc,m'thc oul being accused of riding on 
OOnc. 8 crn;,nlWcbbbaraccle,s a lkatlcb.,ndv.,,gm, - ~-----Looll.closclya11hercc<!fdlabel goodmo1.i.-csfo,,.hat111rncdoul 
on )·our copy o( "Woman," 1hc m be a l<>lally MK:ccssful PfUJC'CI 
currcn1 chart-climber by Pe1cr Notfoi r 
and Gonion. You'll>« !hail Webb Says Paul, "I knew 5"mconc 
gttsac<!fflposcrcn,d11and1ba11hc ,.ouldfindoo11hem11h,.,,,neror 
S<>ng itpubl,,IM:d lhrouisl>The latcr,but l'mj'.ladlhcst<>rydidn't 
Beatles· .,,.n music company leal. oul 0111il af1cr ··Woman .. h.,,J 

In London pop pros circle, become;, h,1 ,n 8nuun and Amer· 
therchavcb«nrumon.1ha1Webb Ka. I ""1e1on,ad rccorJrc-,cws 
is conncc1cd ,cry d1rc<:tly ,.,1h "hich s.ioy1ha1 ,.,,.,.n,J . ..., .. ·itl h;ovc 
The Beatles. E•cn1uallyone p,,r. ;1hotju,1bcc.tuscaRc;11lenumbc:r 
1icularlycmerpns1ngJ<1umall'ldid is in•·<>l•ed. Ifs J>OI fair"" 1he 
S<>mc cooccn1n,1cd 1n•·es11gm1on u! meet for Paul ha• udmiue<J hc i, urtist< conccrnc<J. Anyway my 
thehead'luanenol'thel'crform,na !hc comp<>>Cr .,f""W,.,rnan'" IJ.er• ,dca ""rled. lnci,lcnrnl1y.1h1< is 
lt igh!s Society and came up ,.llh nanl Webb "·" oo,m ,n 1he fcn,lc 1he only"°"~ 1·,-e publ,shcd under 
1he mysterious (:,c,1 thac compO\,Cr McCanncy m,nd alld c\ish only ~ pen-name. I .i...n·r pl:.n I<> repeal 
roy•h~s(or"W<!man""ercpour ihercandon1hclabclof1he l'elcr lhc ,dca. "ell,001a1 lhcmu-
ing ,nro NIK!hern Sores I 1mi1ed, andGorOOll"Worn:on"di'>C! menl an1,.ay!' 
11M: Londot! pobhih.ng comp.1ny 8eh,lld th,s d«c1M"-'n arc per· WM created all 11M: bacl.ground 
"h.ichhasncvcrhandlcdan)lh1111 fcclly g,x,d rcaS<>n• for ck)dl,ng /Turn/<> Ptt11r }j 

~~d~~1~ue=~~:;'~r~~ --------------

Webbshould bc: handongo,cr;,11 ff • A d AH• f ~:.::""'"""' m,,,, '""" ""' a,rcuts n ,t or 
'Womon ' Myltery Th R. ht B the s • :.::.".~I:;:,:;-:.~,::-::.:::: e 1g eous ro r 

homcrnwn wa, t.ccd,, Yorh hirc T he ltigh1 eou , Brolher< ha ve er e<iual i1 -ci1hc r ,n aales "r in 

He f:~:Cnl•a;:,•::Ei'i" "u l~ •~~•r:~:: II :::~.;,:::i~•:z :~}t~o.~~I~~ ~~!~~~:-~ 
son& had been paned on I<! Peter 1heirrccordbrcak1nspr«c<Jen1by .. h,eh shol I<! the lop of1he n.<· 
and G ordon. App:an,ntly 11.emanl ;ma,h,ng all ,1alld1ng rc<:ords al loon·• charts dc;p1le heavy ,;om• 
Webb had a cumnl Pari, :addros llam,h'sClub ,n l.ake Tahoe pt'l1hon. 
bul h:Ml left ,1 dnd d,,..ppeattd on The shorter ha,r bit e:ime aboul .. Soul And l nsp,rJli<>n .. _,nds ~ 
some l ,lld of uccndcd rJ.uQJ 1np bccau,c Bobby "'mply g<JI 11rcd of hle Phil Spector. che man "'ho 
tntbeS,.·,ss Alp;. hi, old hair ~)·le 5" he had II reall~ started lhc bait rolling fof 

0.. the face of 11. 1hc 1all:111ed chopped otf Hill lefi his 1he 1-1me thc Righteous Hn.Mhcn by pro-
youn:g l:lernard mi&t,1 h.ave me1 up fora .. ·hilebu11heniµ,,e ,nm1hc ducinglflO>loflhcorb11h1H.8u1 
wi1h PAUi. McC"AltTNEY "h<i bal"mr',sbea,.. ,is well. Some pco- no1 100 a"fully long a..,. 1rouble 
hilt JUSI n:1umcd 10 I t •ndun .. ncr pie dig 11, ,omc don't but lhc brc .. cd between 1hc forces o r 
Y-Ka!K)ningalw.lo(:Cludcd,l,een- llro1hcrskigh1e<!U>h l e,1and Spcc1orand1heforccsof llobhy 
1er hiJu,.·ay ,n 1he s .. ;,s Alp,' 1hat'>alt1ha1maner!.. alld Bill. So.1he h<>)S lefl Spa:• 

Now chc ,cere1 bc h ,nd the Whcn Hobby and 11 111 ttka>Cd mr's l:obcl. Phillie> Records. b!ll 
··w om;,n .. n,m<lo c;,n be: inld- ,n "Yoo'••e Lost Tha l Lovin' l·ecl• 001 .. ,1hou1 plenty of har<J fcelini;s 
""" way McCartney and Webb,/,./ inlf· many 1ht•u!lht 1hcycould nev- on holh ~ides. /T,,,n 7., 1•,.11r .,J 
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WAR 
:II BEAT EDITORIAL 

Insurance Soars ••• 
Teen Drivers Sore 

n,r HFA r ,.,mdn, "hY the unc. ho....,wr. There are _,., 
in,urancc rate f.ir tcenaiers "-ho ha~ a """'h mort ~ 
,.i,., drive urc W high. /)ri,c,_ altlludc 10 .. ard !he lltWIIHIIL One 
b-ct,.ccn the aae, of l&and 2.~ ,u,h agen, uplDincd lo TII~ 
11111'1 pay h11her in,urMncc pre HUTthallhcttarcw\"fflll area• 
miumsth,,nan~otherqc,roup, ,nwllichyoungllnuncanolltal• 
inspilcolthcf11tt 1"411hcrh,,vc, rcduction$o n 1heir in•unoacc 
faster,.u,.hc11c,rcye"11f11alld rate• 

Oy l.oui,;,C~ moneymp;iyhcrwayback. 
~re i, a ,,,,., aoi"ll 011 in Viet- Out plc:.s,e don", 1ct the impres• 

n:,m and whether the United $ion thal <11/ ,mmivan1s are hkc 
Staie. ha) olfk1ally dedart'd war 1hio1 -lhey"rc not. Talc John En1-
or not-it is there.,1"1hawe,,ing. li,h. lte"s • )'0\1118 Englishman 
And be,:-...,111: ,t ;, the dr-..n has ,.-hoscearttr,.·a1jlls1bcginn1111 
becnsieppedup. tohioppcn,.henhewasdraflfd. 
~ war and lhe dr.dt are 1 .. -0 8111 instead ol runru111 ,c-a,ed he 

probkms which f,occ, young adults "illin1ly went 1n10 the Army. = ~~ar:': i:.:~:se
st!":;~1..e~ ::r; ;,.~:;.~ :=·:::·;; ~~,~ 

wh<) mu.•t ~ahl the, ""•r -il is they lalld and laughed ~t lhcm. Out ,f 
whQarcdrnflcd l"m h1111 here and u,k,"11 ad~an-

SQ~":o 4!._ih~~,,::,,.,~·~1!:~•~:;;; ::,.of ;uht":, 1~•~ac,:"~~rypah;~,~: 

1hcirdr:iO cnrd•andlkcthccoon• cscryonecl>C.·· 

:~i'os~:~•";'~hye ~~:~ ~\:,C~ ~e:: ,.i!..":';:~ ,:~cl ~n,:~~;~-;~~~ 
pmfits of liv,"ll ,n America they Wilson spcal1n1for1hc Bc~ch 
must aliO shoulder 1,0me of 1he Boys says: ""Tho'(: ,n our group 
rc~pon1.1h1hly. And that rnpon- whoha.-ebeench,iblc:,.ercfound 
sibiluy1oday,nghtnow.,i;loKrvc nota«eplabk"" 
the U.S. by bean.,, "capom and O.Uc tev,n •. of Paul Ruerc 
weari,.aU.S.uniform.byfisJlting and1heRa1dcrs.11aboutlo10rnto 
111 J"nak< and, 1n1fonun.~tely. by 1he Nat,on:,J Guardfor41'1 months 
kilh"l-•f asked !.,le Hor no!. ofacu~du1y. He probably"°"~ 
agr«"uhnorno1,but1hafs1he h...-cCo1tenou1of11bu1hed1dnt 

way1t,s Are They? ~ i:::~~r':.:j"~~:Jc;~~! 

The young cn1enH,nc:" 111 the Dralc. ··11111 I'm go,ng 10 mi~• the 
pop fi<:ld urc no e\Cep1,on. They fun. uc,1ement and morw:y:· hc 
an::ju,1!,lethercstt>f,,.-Hlmost. admu, 
TM HUJ" called coon1lc,, pt,b- Elvi1 The Flnt 
liCII}' llflkhanJ~L 
m:.ny J"r-Jn "iC pcrfurmcrs. ,me 
and lime llj!.lln the ~n•v•cr ,.a, the 
.<ame: "'We"dbeh,oppytogoifwe 
wcrccallcd."Outwouldthey? 

< l1 ,scommonlno,.lcdgc lhata 
..,,. cenainpcn:cn1ag,ool"1hc,c:"'happy 

1ogo .. pcrfomM,nan, tr}111ge~ry
way pouibk: IO set'"'' ofbcinJ: 
callcd.Takefor1M1anceChadand 
Jeremy. Thcyrn:,,n1a,npcrmanc:n1 
ruidcncyhen::,nAmerica.~y 
liw he,., thfy work here. they 
haulinmoneyherc.~yarecli
giblcforthcdr-.ifl uNlru1heygo 
back to E11&h1nd during~ ccnain 
limepcriOO. 

Yoo may ,.member th:.t r,xcnl 
1ripthcyp:udto8ri1ainwpposcd. 
lyforn::-oord111J1 scn,ons1 Recor-d
inawasonlyanucuK-1heyfted 
toe,c-ape1hedraf1 

Chadandh,s,.,fc.J,11.havcjust 
rtcorded a protest son1. ··T~c 
Cruel War.·· "" For me:· a,dmns 
Chad. ··maJ11n1 '"f1lc Cruel War" 
wu1hconlyway l C<M11dsayany
thingin pvblkabouttheVic:tnam 

,.._ ~ '7 ::Yn~~; ~~~ f~;~1 :~ 

~;~\~y~~:ti1!~c~f!~"!t,;~:~ 
low-•rwhichis univers.albecau.sc 
ii is co111:crncd wi1h the human 
miKry(orone 1,pcc1of itatkas1) 
,..hichrc,11ltsfrom i1 .·· 

America hu alw1ys been an 
op.en country. 011e which_wcl-
00mcl(or11 lcast1olcr.11es),mm,
Jnllion.8111ndocsaskorw:thin1-
if you reap 1he hiorve~t. baby. you 
havctohelp110w1hecrop,. 

A Bdio itahon in 1.05 Anl(ks 
hiredaforci1nd,,c-jockcy. llctoo 
wuapermancn1ruidcnt. 8111 
when hf lc:arncd that the dran 
boardwa~ho1onho,hulshemn. 
orra1hcrffew.b'1Cktohisnmivc 
country. He w-Js in ,uch a hurry 
1ha1heevcnlcnh .. w,fchcreunlil 

,......_, he could ,croun~e up enough 

., ' 
+me ,n c ,cr,,cc."' , y 
R}Jc:11 and .., did many other,. 
Whe1heri1hun1he,rnrccnornot 
,sdcba1;obkbu1theyKCmtoh.i•c 
no rq:n::ts abou, eo,,,._ Ot.hen;.if 
1heynnhelp1l,J()in1hercser-.-cs . 
Ofcounc.1hey11ktthech.1111:col" 
be,111 ullcd up bu1 rnon, limes 

than no1 thcy,.·,nthe,ambkand 
for them it i.ttms 10 be wor,h
.,_h,lc. 

Aswasmenuoncdbeforc.pr,,c-
1icallycvcry1in1lear1istwe,poke 
1owasmorc1hanreluc1an1 tod,s
cussci1hcr1he warinVic1n,1mor 
the, draft It's 100 conlroversiat
they"d mthcr pla y the dumb IIUY 
and have no op,n,on~. at lcaM, 
none wh,ch 1l>cy ful tile makmg 
public: . 

ThcAuocia1ioonand1hcS..n
r,,ys,.-e,.1wopk1santu.ccpt,on,. 
Ju>1tikccveryonc"elsethfyhavc 
1heiropin,onsandbelicf,butun
lil.cthei.ckly.1m,hna""yc,··boys 
cheywercw,lhna;tolalk. 

··1 a, .. c Wllh lhe war in Vict
nam:·,ia1cs Russof theAssocia
tion. "" I belicve il"s a ncccssary 
thing. I bclicvcwhalisbc,na;done 
there is ri&hl . rm in complc:tc 
a1rccmcnconhowtl>c l'rcsidcntis 
handlingi1."" 

But Russi10pposcdto1hedr-Jf1 
""ldon"1bcbcvc1ha1anyonc:h11s 
the rijht 10 lell me whJI 10 do, 
especially IO kill •notl>cr human 
bein1. lt"s a louofindiv,dual 
riglns," So, Ru,, behc:ves ,n the 
""rbu1.pcrson:,lly.he"dr,,1h,:r 
nol be the one rnfisht ii. Hc"d 
rnostlikclygoonhisu,.nbuthe 
dcJcsn"1want1obc1,,/Jtogo 

The Sunrays an:: all in college: 
and ma,nt:,in,ng 11 8 average. 
1l>crcforc, 1hcy"rc deferred from 
1hcdrar1 

··1<.1on"1behcve1hc:,,,armVic1 
nam ;, "true war:· '-"YI l'dJ,c 
"" l thinki1'SMgn::,u .... yfor1he 

bigorganiv,1,ons to mal.cahaul 
andlhey"rcthckindofpeopkwho 
don'twant1osce1hew-•rend."" 

"lt"sall\odway1ohelp1he 
popula1ionc~plo1ion.··rnson1 
11:ick. ··11 keeps 1hc American 
uonomythc way1ha1rt i,_ .. 

··1 pcrwnally wouldn"t m,nd p 
ing in and5Cr\11namy umcasfar 
asthedran,sco11temcd:"admit-
1cd8yron.··wc·rcvcryp;o1riolk."" 

Mark bcl,cvo in the wuin 
Vietnam. ""l1"s not~ queS!ion of 
whobelon&>thfrc. ll"saquesi ion 
of communism. It's 11q11cs1ionof 
stoppin1 them lhcrc before they 
gettoAus,r,,lia.th,ucdr-JOcard 
bumcn.11·,for1&oodc11uscbu1 
they started 100 late and now 
1hey"rcmatineabi1th,fllabou1i1 

"'"fl,cmo,,1pathc1icpar,abou1 
,tarctheSUY•"-hQdon"tknowthc 
fir:«th1111about11.l1",likeany-
1hing cls-e. you·,., ,ot 10 know 
whalyou"rcdoong.Thcoiherrh,na; 
istheyhavcsu,crrilla"11rf&rcover 
thfrc.Thc!l.-.11h1nsl"ddowould 
be tobumdown1hc,.holcJunaJc 
and make them come oot into the 
opcnandfitlh1.""511idMar,y 

P rote1ten 
The r,ro1c~1en arc rro1c,1,n1 

Jllacros.thcn>honand1tw,dr:,ft 

:::~!- and 'lmlH!lhcr CO· .. ~:nsi,:~ ~~~c 
Toftnd_,.llft\,.cr.TllrBUF by1he,.......,._-e~.

,c,olc,.11hrc-ptt>cR1at1vc,ofq,, mcmbcnofth1,cloon1flcaliun
fral ~ ,n ... irJnce <olllp,;lnoc, f...,c a priu tall of Ml leat UOD 
and k.ancd 1"41 lherc arc m-.n1 a, !he lo"'" pos..tile lilblbly 
rac,or. i••••t...cd in 1he formulat,ng r111e. for those o~er 21 and IIIU"· 

.,fin,ur,,nccr-~tc..,nJrc,pon"blc rie,J.the">mparnhlepolii;ywould 
for the incrca-c:d rule> fot )·oun1 runatioutS12~ 

drive" Po11ible Ditcount1 
l e11 Careful Driven F·or a pcrwn l~ and marncd. a 

Pnmarily. m,u,,m.:, rntc, for lo·,,cr rate i~ ll"""hk:. Al.,,. M 
dri,·c""'"hascdupunlhe.Jri•cr·• ,1udcntwnha8-aH.-_orhcucr 
r.ist r=nrdand the .,.:.:,Jent r-dtc, "cli~ihlc, for~ 20 rcrccn1 d,
of each "¥" i,:n>ur ..\c",r,Jmg t<> ,·oum. O,"'oont, arc ~"·en ollh,rc 
,urrcnt ~1a1",,c,. 1he 111-~I ace "onlyorw:carinthefamily -·-11,e 

l<'""r ha, rnon, ..c.:idcnh JnJ re• .:a11-w. !hen he can·, be, doi1111: leoo 
,ci,·c, rnon, udth for c<lrcku muo.,hdri~ingif~hu,hand...,.falllef 
J,i,.,ngthanan)Olhcr.lJCpo.,p ,'IU'lftllldunfltlbc&y.andloc 
One in,urJncc 111cnle.1'l1rncJ ha, il only parHimc."- Dr ilthe 
th.ii th,, n due i,, sc~cr,,I f;w,:t,,n. l<>Urtg ;oppli,;,.,nt 1,a,. talken lhe 
bci,inning w,1h1hc,n,,\(1Cntn.:eof Driur·• Tr.linin, cnunc wbik 111 
lhc,c dmcn Ile u.pl.o!Md •.. _... high ... -boo!. he will p:ncr.all~ be 
dn,·crofli',lacl,1hcc,pcneMC ahk:lurcce,-eal0h•l'pcrcen1 
ofan,,IJcrdn,cr.anJJl!huuidlhi, <h!IC<>Um 
rcnncs arc ,11rcr1t,r lo th""' of One in\11r:ince 11Jent ;""ucd 
.,n older rcrwn - he ,1,IJ n11sJuJ~~• th~! ·•pc,,plc wi>,,, ihinl 1h~I ,1,. 
thi, , md """ c,lfek • ,n 111, ur.,ncc cumramn .,re ,,m.,. 
Ur·•·"K hahil1 \l"\O, YO<•~tc,.. .,,hoftofynun1drin11 re 

n,., ,n3 11.,,.,,.) \l!fof llthr~I 
draft card< up ,n smoke. Rut the , t 3, ~,tt,, .,,le •nd famil1 ,..,.. drnen-aad dieie .... 
"""• IOC• on an~"'"-Y· Do rhe pro- t .,,... 11 .. hit I<> <:IOI•• ral- Drou&IU the.., lusher ,.te• on 
testers do any l(IOd at all~ Bob I~• die ,-di ti(• - 1hemscl\'c,Sl Tbcir accKknl /111e'I 
Dylan.,.homanylabcl aprotcslcr nstrainr• lrt"hishcr.andthein,11,-c,,;om. 
himKlf.docsn"11 h1nk1,0. It h O Wer1e P""~ n.n't be bL.mod for lh,.•·• 

HBumin1draf1cardsi1n·1..,;ne th"" ccn.i,nh a Pf""'""''"c Pcrh..ps not:, btl1 Tlw 8EAT 
tocndanywar.h'snoievcngo,"I ,..,,.po;n,.l>ut .. 11a1r..uo,,,, .. Jl)imthefeder;dt,,,,.C1"lllllntin 
10 save any lives. lf oomcone can en worw. ~,>fthe h,.hcr the fcclins Iha! lhew Mn lllould 
feel rnon, honest w,ch h,~lf by ·cidcnl ra1e1 of vou111 dn~cn, he !owned It •• lruc dw dn.,.. 
bumonj! hi s draf'I cud. !hen that"s he oMuran~e comp~n,c, uc in1hi,4Csn,upha~1bep,,1~1t#nf 
srcat:· ~ys Dtlan, ""but ,f he"• un:ed to ,-_.;,c the premium, to ,n hl be 1he be,1 dri•cn on lbe road 
just going to feel mo,. ,mpor,an1 urc thal lfUUP in order lu ,-om buti1i<,tiHup 10 1hcrntonen:lw 
because he docs 11, lhen thal"s a n"'te fur the t.xu, 1hc)· mu,1 !heir superior ~ blin In dri¥ 

dr-4"" c. One inounin.:c qent 1ndiQ• ,ngahUkmorccarefulltlJ10fdlr 
Whal aboul ll>c ml<rthcn? They nllt cbumcd 1/lat "<1// 1nwr~11tc lo 1w the bc,t . And for the _.. 

cenainly get enoui.t, publicity by mpan,c,. Nl•c lo,,t ffiOnc) wil h pan, ii ;, up IO !WV dl'lver. to 
mart"h,ng about "-'ith ii11ns and SQ he"IC dri•cn'. If I i1n11,cd t.000 lo"n lhc im,ur,,nce l"ak1 men, 
forth. ""Pcopk tha1 mart"h with ~IMl the-PRtcmr-.1tef1>1"oldcf •cl•o-bylo,..cron11ht11nw, 
slogans and th,n&S 1end 10 take •=-l"dkncm)•hon""' -«eidclll ......_ ,\ hlllt QD\lrlny 
themselvt'I a 1,nk 100 holy:· be- N01 J i..........« •'"• lll"C Of! 1he road~ be •c:rJ ,.,.._ 

:t;;:y_~:,.,~~~w::~~!:": c•a.:~::.::::....,_;;;;;;_;;;;~----;;;"""""""';;;;;;;;;,.'==";'" 
"'Upon.H 'W I B p I 

1locwarinVictnam•nd1he oman y au ~.:.t·:: ~":., "~t:::;:;-;·;::; . . 
yo u support or ddy !hem you (C,,nrinurJfront Paxr I} 

shou/J a! leas• have some wn of biogr,,phical da1a for an in,isiblc ··woman"" srand or fall onitso"n 
"" opinion. Forc,ng you.-.clf lo Ocmard Webb?~ demi!, "ere mcriu. H ish placings for 
think the~ problem, OU! i, &ood worked out by Pau!h,mielf-with ··woman""inthechartsofSQmrmy 
and it"s healthy. ll muku for helpful suggestions fn>m Dick ditrercntcountriesprovcthatf'aul 
maturity. James who run s the Northern has made his point. And nobody 

Thr HEAT would very much Sonssorpnini1ion. can claim that Pe1er und Gordon 
like lo heu ""'°' your opinions ··Na1urully<>1herpcoplc ,n Ille cool 1heir l.alc!it winner in101hc 
arc. be 1hey pro or con. Oon·1 be business wan1f<I to 1c1 lkrn:,rd Top Ten on 1he s1rc .. 1h of~ 
like 1he vast lt'ajonty ofcntcnain- Webb"' rcporu Dick "" They lka1k:s" popularity. T,.-., 1mpon-

:;.,~:r:.•i~,.:: t::t;~~-11 t~:; :::~~ .. ~~;:~·,:~-~1!c= :~~•~~• ""~:n~~r~a•:;· ;': 

popuLarity.afraidth.itthcy"llbnnJ ma1crial for them. For ,ny faor mySlcry-shcathcd sccrc, ol an 
1hedraf1 board down on them. rc;,1,0nS Paul .. -anted 10 use an- clus,ve Fif1h Beatie ha, been 
afraid that they'll II.ave to ftght. other n:,mc ~nd t wa~ happy 10 a<> solved! 
ll's a shame bcau.sc Thr HEAT along ,.;th h,m on 1his. E~cryonc 
admires those who ere ,tron1 ~I Nonhcrn Song! stucl to the, 

;..~1
1
1~ •i::i,~P.~~•~:~1 

;::; ~,;;~~~c!'!i•~~t~~~~r'~,: Say you read it In 
he~\~ ~ri~~"..'h:;~~a~~--"...e~~~ ~::i",~

11
;.~at lhc time had ~omc IO The BEAT 

~ou behcvc-.,.hat you want. All 1•au! is 10 be oon~ratulatcd on 
youNl,ctodoislc1u,knuw h,s clabora!e scheme lo let 
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By~LCuh« 

··OANCI N" IN TIIESTREETS"" w,·, wlw Manha and tM Van-
dell:n arc doi,.. 'causc 1My"vc ao( 
a..-holclo1toda11ccabou1 A 
doublt-si<kd h,c rtCOrd on 1M 
dwu,followinc1hrccb,1son,pes 
bd"oui1.Nocba,dforthrccy011nc 
gi0$fromDetrvit. 

Tht orpniution u Tamla-Mo-
1own has a,wcn the worid • ,...,ahh 
of uiltnt and cntfflainffllOIH ower 
thtlastfcw~.andlhtlatc.i. 
editioi1 to thtir haa of famt is 
Manha and tM Vandcllas. The 
kadsi...,,.-Manha Ree wes-isa 
btaunful, talented &irl who used 
tobtas-ccrctaryforoneoftMtop 
A&R men at Motown.andthou&h 
shehascveryrca50!llod.ancc 
tl>rough the streets wilh pride 
owerthegroup·,1uecc_<1,shtis 
content to say: 

" I was soe~citcd and1<>shook! 
My whole life c hanged! Cijn you 
imagine wllat it'• like to ,o from 
asccrctary toa,ingcr.withpc,oplc 
suddcnlyaskingyouforyour 
autograph?!,. 

11 .. ·.,s quitc achanp:, a ndone 
which Ma,iha has i,ccep1e<l and 
handle<lverywell. ltisunusualto 
find a ,ingi,. star who has re· 
lainer her "down-1o-canluneu," 
but Martha has KC<>mpluhed this 
vcry-llPerhapsithaslodowith 
herphiio..opt,yonlmng:•helf)Cnt 
scwcral yc¥$workingtow-ardhf:r 
aoalofbcina••inac,-.andthen
as now-she mainU•ned 1h.11, "Ir 
youwan1anyltu1"11oul oflife-rou 
Ila.we 10 ~tick 10 it' You i...,·c to 
w-od;:(orw " 

0 1,1 Sou nd" 
Tht sound .. -hich Ma,iha and 

tht Vandcllas prodll(:n ~ bct:n 
dcscriNd as a ··sour- sound-a 
term "hich ,s u ,odefinabk a, 
"folk mu~ ... h scem1qui1ccer• 
taintha11hesc1hr«1alente<lgirls 
11,wc a lot ofsoul -butjuSI ,what 
docs that mean? 

Manha explained: ,.This way of 
singmJ is a /ttlin11; it's a way of 
gelling a rness:qic to the pcopk 
w,thf«ling. Youkindof opcnup 
a link: mon, with ii . h 's always 
pop music when the pubhc buys 
it ;but"soul""musicisthcwayyou 
dielivcr the song and wltat you 
wan11op:tacros,101hepcoplc 

"Wc'rc1ry,ng100penoursclwcs 
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'. MARTHAANOTIIEVANOELLAS onstageatTheTrip. 

DANCIN' in the streetsl 
up to the public and giwe them 
mon,than"·crcallyhawetootrcr. 
That's ..,..1. lt'J ..,..1 if you have 
10,c1inwotvcdinthemu,ic.·· 

Manha ...Jm,1~ that " I cajoy 
pcopkandlk>wckids; l 1hinktha1 
anyadultshouldmkearcalin!cr· 
ut,nhischild. lfhehasafticl\J 
al home, thtn he docsn"t have 10 
,o ou! ,n the Slttci. looling for 
one" 

Marthahaswcceedcd,nmaki ng 
aloloffrknds 1hrou&f,herre<:· 

onk and personal appear~11ecs, 
bu! she remains a pcrf«1ion,,1 111 

htrwork.Alwayswcryco11ecmcd 
about1heaudicocc'srci,ct ion10 
thegroup.she st,llfinds1hatyou 
can·t;otways plcasce,·,r,'tJnc: 

··Sorne1imcs I just can't r.at,sfy 
them. and ru nntr bt ,,11 isfieJ! 
If it didn't click with nic, than 11 
was 1,r,iblt-no matter whal ,my· 
onc,...y,!"" 

T he group has clicked with • 
goodmanypcoplc.andtheruturc 

.. BACKSTAGE after a s11ttessfu1 show. 

,slool.,n1vcrybngh1forMar1ha 
al\J lht VanJcllai. Outside of the 
rccord1andpcnonaluppcaraocu 
in "hich thcy:,rc inwolveJ, many 
ofthcorfansarc,w11ndcri ngabou1 
1hep,.»<1b11i1yof;omolionpicturc. 
M:tnh., h1u11hs ;,nd aa ys: " l 'ma 
httlc leery about actins-·causc 
ewerytimc I sec an actor I still 
gutop1ccc,; 1 1'dhke1obtina 
mowic "he.-.: I could s:,y ..,n,c. 
rh,ng thal hl>ll rnean,ng-nolJUSI 
to sing. I w-~nl 1odo mywerybcsi 
inanyth,ngl,J,o." 

Manhafeclstha11helyrksofa 
1111n&arconeof1hemo.1,mporun1 
element>. and ,nsists th~l, " I 
couldn"t>1ngasong1f1helync• 
didn't mean any1hin1 10 me: 
1hcy'rcs11,mpor1an1"'<;hewro1c 
1hclyncs101hcl'hps1dcof1he 
group's fi,., Jisc. and right n<lW 
w,sJc•olll\lllSmuchofhtr 
span,11rnea,poi;"blctok:arrun1 
howto ... rnc mu,ic. She play• .. a 
huk "'"""andalmlel'Jotar, .. and 
hope• tu 1rc.t1ly ,ncrca,c her 
11,lent,,n 1h.,1 arca. 

First Book 
M,,nha" al,oinwot,·cd,nw"I• 

1ngherfiNbook -aprojcct"·htch 
"•Cl)' clu.c 10 htr hc~n. II w,11 
t>cabooul m:.nyufhcrupcnence• 
,n,how bLNne'5,and ifi1 ,.any
th,ngm all hle u,a111bi,r- i! will 
undutlbocdly be a w,ormly-human 
-•omct,mcs funny, ,omc1,mcs 
,;.;,d-,1ory. 

Manha ,s ,omc1h,ng l,le lhM : 
,hch abubblypcr.,onbci;ausc 
,hchkc,lobch,,ppynndtomakc 

others h.,ppy. She i~ also prone lo 
nervous stomachs because she 
"'"rTics about her wort: •nd how 
,1w,llbcal'ccp1e<l.SheisOflCof 
1hckinJcst.mos1gcnerou,pcoplc 
in c,istcncc. Hnd 111,11 demands 
1hat"lstilln,adallofmyfanm;,il. 
and 1,y toan, .. ·er alotufi1. Ym• 
can'!forgtt lhe pcoplc whohclpcd 
youonthc .. -ayup!"' 

Talks To Fans 
Not only Joe~ she answer as 

mll(:hofhcrm:.ilasshccan,but 
whenewcr pos;sibk-sht Irie$ 10 
m:.kchersclfawailablc 1ohcrfans 
When the""°p,,1r.twcl,ng a nd 
S1aying,naho!el.hcrphoncri11¥S 

con.iantly-and she acccpb u/1 
callsandspcaks\oaflthtpcoplc 
,who call 10 lalk 10 her. There 
arcn·c many people .... 1,o would 
allow afantocallandwakclhtm 
up aftu hawing performed all 
night,andthensitandlf)Cakw,th 
thcmfor.c,cralm,nu!nandcwen 
inwi1c1hcmovcrtomcc1thc01her 
:;:,_mbcrsofthesroup:bu1ManM 

Cu=nilyonann1cnsivccms,
countl)'IOUr.Manhaand1hcVan· 
Jcllas will soon be m:.ling their 
,1,;,J1"p in the las! two years to 
Engl:.nd,fora 17daytourinthal 
cwnrry. Aficrthal,lhcrc w,llbc 
mott records and appcan,ncc,i 
backhorneinUnckSamland.And 
thcn?Well,con,iJcringtheenor• 
moos u,lcnl and success of these 
!hrccgirlsfroml)<:1ruit ... Ma,i ha 
and the VanJclla, ,.;11 probably 
btdoinga"·holelottad<11tCin 'fo 
,1t"s,,.,.,1sin1hefmurc! 



Righteous Bros. Even Score 
rc.,n,imlt'dfrom /'a~ I/ 

Aspoke•RU1nc~1ollobby 1hc,wi1ch1hcy'vese1upa>1ring 
and B,H resoled 10 TIIE BEAT of broken 1ross and anendanc:e 
111111 ju>1 ID .,.1 back al Phil, ll>c =onls in every one of 1he major 
8ro1he~ cul "Soul And lnsplra· clubs wh,ch thc,y've played. And, 
\ion;' cut 11 ,n .wch • way du,1 ,r believe us. they've played r,·rl')' 

soundcdl1kc1omcth1n1which ~club,n1hecounlry' 
Spector would have produced- Fotlo,.·inc1M1r11n11 a1Harrah'1 
if I,,: had th,: R,&hteous Broihers they moH on to New York'• 
towori<wilh. Ba.onStrtttEa>11nMayand1Mn 

Any,.-ay. f!K "·hatever reaoon. to the Cccoanut Grove. ,n Los 
th,: d,sc ,..., relea..cd and 11'1 • "•Its for a lhrtt "'"k 11:ind 
smash. The: record company i• bc111nn1na June 7. Anll 1hcn it's 
clapp,na11,hllnds1nmonc1arylft back 10 Vegas for lheir &ceond 
fornloobasif"Sour",.·illsell 1hree-wttkappun,1>CC 1hcrc1his 
a rica11wom,lhonrcc0<d1! ~car (lhe ftnt "at "'ith FrJnk Si, 

The lt1ghteous Bro1hers have riatn,) at the' Sand! on July 20 
broken uw;,y from their strictly Orie thin& wbout the Bro1Mrs-
1een oriented appcal to h,1 thc sup- you c"n't 111y 1hcy'rejull loofing 
perclub~ud,enccs.Anllinruaking "round. 

Had 10 laugh al Brian Wilson'1 smtemcnts on pop mania&cs: "Mar• 
ri&g,: has no bcari"i on a Jir1 r~n·• adoration for an anist anymore. Two 
orOUrlU)'S.Mikc l.ovcandAIJanline=alreadymarried.'' 

Well.alltha!'1ftneanddilndybutifmaniagehas''nobe,..;n,1f' IMn 
l'd~kc1oaskBrianwhythel'C$lofthelleac:hBoys(lncludincBrian) 
kttplltrirma,riagcsaK<:rel? 

Dick Clarl.'1 MAclion .. crew ju.i returned from London where lhey 
taped 6) segment1 ir1dudi111 suc-h cntcnainen as the Yardbmls, Spen
cer Davis Group. the S=II Faces. 
lhe Fortunu. Thc:m, the Mind,. 
bcnden..BillyJ. Kramer.Wayne 
Fontana, PaulandlbnyRyan. 
1MMoodyBlues,MlltlanneFai1h, 
full.and about 50 otMr11tt1111! 

StonHOff 
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SIDEI 

Summertime 

Tell Him 

THE BEAT 

r1~u1~ \\'tlNlllttlllS 
\\'tlltl.411 

tll~ 
StlNN\~ & t~Hl~lt 

1'HB 
\\'IHllltmHIS 

\\'OUlt 
011 

SUNN\T 
I'm leaving It All •; 

NO!fO Up Tu YDU 

IIIY.-
Mine 

Bring It On 
Hume Tu Me 

Set Me Free 

~ 

And Don't Forget The One 
That Started It All 

IHClUOfS 

I Got You Babe - Sing C'est la Vie 
It's Gonna Rain - And Nine More Big Hits 

Poge S 

SIDE2 

What Now 
My love 

leave Me Be 

I Louil For Yoo 

l.augb At Me 

Tum Around 

Su Fine 

And You Get Them At Fabulous Discount Prices At Your Nearby 

Record Dept. 



Poge6 THE BEAT 

The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
Chapte r Twe nty-Th ree 
IL -,,·1 1h.a1 Grorse pve 11p 

easily. IL """SJll•I lh~I ho..-_.. no 
match for Robin 6oyJ. (Join LM 
crowd.Gcursc.) 

.. All ril{lll'""he,..idat las1.un-
t:ongllnghimsclffrumhc:rd11tchc:s. 

ltobi n jumpc,Jupan<ldownhy•• 

:~;.c:/:e\h;:::i_me,,n you"II J., 

Removi111herrightfootfrom 
h,slefltoc.0rorp'sighcd.""WcH. 
le1"sputi1thi<,.-ay. 1·111,y.·· 

Robonjumptddownanduph)'$ 
teril:ally. ··Oh.Grtw/fr.""shebla1h• 
ct'W. 811t , hc:,w,,kknlyccased 
bb1Mn111,. ··Whal do you mean 
,ry~"!""· 

Gcorse i,;11,cnlly rcm,cm:d hc:r 
left fOOI from hi• "3h1 IOC \a<:· 
Lua.lly.hc:y:,.nled her arm clean out 
o/lhc:$0(:tc1a.-.dftunahc:ragainst 

~ ~ .. fJn1·~ t::-.::"'1':°.1:;/:';; 
GCO<ic·s calm, cool ima&('.) 

""I ""'"-n•h~• lunno1p,,uibl.,· 
cr,1m ,,.,s ,.,~h on ""' o .. ·n."" he: 
VoWkd. ""Nv OM hail Ihm much 
magic power. Well. 1,,,,,Jly any
or,c." l>c rcphr•sed a,a bolt of 
tigh1nin1u;nizcdh .. eycbrow 

ltobontt,umcdJ"mpmgon,.ha1 
W"JS ldr of GWrKC I winkkpick
ers. ttalizin1. of course. 1ha1 if 
she: ditln"I ~•op ,oon. 1,c•J have 
nolh1n1lef1towe11r1,,hc:nhc,wen1 
out1opickw,nkle,(:ond"'-"lti11.1!: 
10 wnr thc:m ,,,.I (1M ,.-inLlepick
ers.1KM 1hc: ,.1nLle•J (1s 1h,1KClllll.l!: 
ridiculous or,~ thl\JelUngmlicu• 
loos'I ""II,,~· att you go,ng lo 
1,y.,.·1hor.l'cdjoyoosly 

Toot h Rattle r 
Gro<gc,..,,hoh:.dbc:enknownlo 

,shakehc,runtilhc:rtee1hninled 
when KnJ if a p,od. sw,n yank 
faikJ1uwork.shoukhc:run1ilher 
1uthranled. 

.. Thal"II du fur II ll~r1."" he 
hissed. ""Now,hum,p'"" lie 1hen 

That Word 
.. Yoobloomin'n,t.'"hebelleml. 

leapu,abackintuthophoncbooth 
andcrammin&her<Ntlofhi1pock. 
ct ... Don't you*""•" whnl hap
pens when you say U,·npool'r 

Robin paled. '"If',~,-- Robin. who haJ 1urned into• 
Georac a,avc her a w,1henn1..,r ,~,., Robin at the, m,:nt,on of the 

=~~~~---i--,"".,.'..,· ..,,··v,,,u..,. •..,'·••"'.,,',,.Y~~~ ~~nt-~lm~ 
hke1h .. oneallbymcscln·· ingt .. 'Cakol1heoldebeall. 

Robin gulped. ""Whm· do - ·•Gerron:• GNIJIC iiaid. but he 
repon? .. 1-hcquaktJ, ""~•I'll her coulJn"I help lfinllina. • b,t ol 
cycsskywani. ftini11Jhavi,.dunc1hcoldemck.. 

Geor,e laughed. (You m11sn·1 (When if ifit ever stop• dun• 1hc: 
1c, Georse>• o«:as>UIW-hah!- oldc1rick.thi1W'O<JJis,o,n,1obc 
g,ull"ncu fool you. He &els the inawholcpeckofnvublc.) 

=••=.f~~:...•!t:V: Then he mumbled IUfflClh1na 
him ano1her la11:e chaf&c ifsho under his breath and 1hcy 

knew 1hathokrocwhervilemiddle vanished. 
""""'·) (Right between the eyes. The nut 1hin1 Robin knew. 
forinstanec.) they,.·crescattdatatablcina 

··we·...,go,113 m Uvcrpou1;·1,e sccludtd corner o( an unfamiliar 

ansW('rcd ... Now c~ll your mum 
and 1ell her you"II be a couple ""Allewcinl.iver ... l ....,anare 
olhourslatecominahomc.'. - in1ha1 place that ru,.r1s with 

··My mum1·· Robin echoed L . thail l"m not supposed lo uy 
nc,..,,,...Jy. already?"'Rot,;npspc<Jincred-

(F~~::;::;~=::ri~J ~~~~-~o mention 11n-

::::iy1: c:a:c; -~s~.~~~ :.~~';~.
1~:F::~~:~'. 

=~::l~I "i:ju~I ••,:~:ho:-.: ~ t~ ~~~-~ 7:: =J•y c~~~~) 
i~:;,.;:',.~h~~ 11ven ~ou a cleal' In fact. it faded lho ""'""'"1 

sa,~tt
1
~n 

1
~ m~:~c:~~i::,7n: 

ca1cd 1ha1 he dcfin11cly \lid 001 
agrcc"·i1hthefindi11iSolp,od 
Doc1or Ale~ Andcr>"'I {of,;...., 
band fame). Rob,n obc<J,cn1ly 
ffihcdforadi""' 

""Thi< OM"s on ui."' GCOtiC 
chonlcd.haindin,hcrlhettaiver. 

-w1,o·, ,h,..,... u1qu1ttd Mrs. 
8o~d.,.how;u;wddcnlyandmyi-
1cnously un tho~hcrcnJoftho 

Rot,;n.,.hoh:.da!enJencyto 
bee<>""' con,pleely unr,c,-·ed. bc-

~=n ,~:;::~~~~ n:'t~1':i"'cJ --r~ 
""Just a mon,cn!. 1"11 '"~ her:· 

her mother ttphcd ,ourly. "Tm 

Robin saw 1h.a1 the wai1u wa, 
Psul McCar1ncy. 
rT" Br C,m,itmrJ Nr.TI Wcr41 

Fan Club For 
Smothers Bros. 

The dema nd fur a Smother1 
8rt>1hersFa nClubhasb«n!o() 
hoa~r <inc<c the: brolhN-1umbc· 
pn their Lelcv,sion SCOH !hail 
Kragt,n/Friu. 1he brothc,rio" per• 
y;,nalmanaac,,,,.n1officehasor• 
pnizcd a nauonal fan club for 
Lhcromrdyduo. 

Fur1her information lleprd1n11 
1hc:fancluhcHnbc:ob1,uncd(rom 
J"ckic: DurruJ. 4~1 NMh Can.on 
Drive. lkvcrl) • t,11,. l~hforni~. 

1\'--1 
THE MOUSE 

Music And 
Motorcycles 

llobDylan,.,ro,MooseJesp,te 
1Mfac11h.atthc1woouu.Wcn,c:lly 
alikconrccord.Mouse•• .. APub-
licE>.e<:ulion"hascauscJ11lkind• 
o( comment bcausc people ftnd 
ii haird 10 bclieW Iha! MlfflCOne 

clsccanac1ualtysound10Jimilar 
to Bob Dylan. In fac1.oneof 
Columbia Records" public llela-
1>0115mcnBO(thofri&htofhisijfe 
when hc: W('nl 10 a radio !itauon 
(which shall llemainnamclcu,but 
)'OIi know which onc!) and the 
playfuljockscovcttdthc:label 
o/Moose·•discand1uld1heun. 
fortun:ue P R. man that ,1 w;u; a o,..___,_ 

l-lclistc1>0dto1Mwholcre<:o,J 
;m,J:.s11!,pinnedaroundthctum 
lablchosfacebeca""'reddcrand 
reddcr. He cooldn"1 undcr>land 
how a Dylan dub had l(lttcnoul 
andhefearedthathoijobwooldbe 
no lona,er. Ewn he couldn"t tell 
thodilrettnce! 

Actually. Moose is a 23 year 
old from Oaf~. Tuas. His lleal 
nan>eis RonnyWcissbuthott· 
ccivedthonicknamc.Mousc.frum 
a high school pat of his anJ 1he 
moniker ju$1Huck. 

Mouse has 1h,.s far ttmail>td 
mum on the subjee1 ufhi• Dylan 
w,,,00 bul he did renal thal .. ,., 
Public Eucution .. wa1 wrinen 
~.w composed to a letter he: II.ad 
received from an admirer. 

Moose has lived in Tyler. Ten• 
forlhepastfewycan.Hehasa 
boyish. plca...nl m>.nr,cr whoch 
pcoplc6ndmus1ijk.ablc. Sincerity 
counts a great deal ,.uh him and 
those who know him W('II i.pc~k 
fondlyo(him. Moosehasaknn 
sen..,o/hu..-andaquicksmile 
Hcb;i.slit11( use, for,ntoltr.tnc, 
and whai he coni.idcr1 .. w,llful 
prejudicc.""MOIO<l'yclina.ncll1U 
music. seems 10 bc: Mou'IC·~ f:,v. 
uri1euctupat;un. 

Hismanncrisusygoin1.yc1he 
seem, 10 alWII)< bc: BOina 'Ill""' 

pl:,c,cinahurry.Hccun .. dcrio1,nwi 
too ~aluablc 10 ""stc but al lhe 
,ame (me he rcma·n,,ual 
Mou.., i.pcal:s "-.tnnlyofthc:e,. 
1abli,hed anlst> "host !il)le has 
~ll"ccled hi,own. Th~•. olc<>U=, 
nwi:.nsthaitDylansuttly<;urnc,111 
1he1upolhisliS1 

Whonasled,.·ha1Mwouklbuy 
i(h,~re<:orJ suld~miU,un.M""'IC 

:::~c:: h:~e~u:~~cd~!n~ 1:::~:~ 
,,-erco.:i1!"" • 

Ooyou 1tiink hc 0Sl')"mw101ell 
11,su,,,.1hin,1f! 
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backstage with 

Chad and Jeremy 
8) AH£AT Rt11dtr 

llwa,aboul8:30,..henthctill,hls,..·c«:dimmc:d 
at the Valley Music Cenm:. When they we«: on 
again Chad and Jc«:my were on staiie. ln ~tween 
son.gs and screams fan's learned Chad's M:crct iden
lily - as mid by Jeremy - wh,ch i• no less 
BATMAN!!I!! 

Durinsonc ponionof1hcshowtheyrnadcupa 
!IOn.g.on thc tpuro(the momc:nl, when111>methu11 
wcm v.·ron.g v.ith their instrumc:ms. These 1wo fan
tastic pcrformc,. sang lheir ""•Y onto c•cryonc's 
hcaninonlyanhour-and-a-h.lJ(. 

Arter the show my r.....,nd and I wmchow got 
,n10 their dr'cs~na mom AlthouaJ, 1hcy v.·e«: very 
tired bolh Chad and Jeremy were very nocc1ous. 
Whcnla<>1inl/uJJtob<-41h:l.1lv.asa Bn1ishciri 
zcn.soldid. Thcybolhconsrntulatcd (?)mc! 

The firsl real qunuon "e u ked them,,..,.,,_ 
What"s thed11fcrcncc~1"'·ccnAmen<:an andErc• 
lish ran,?Chad said "earemorcen1hu,~11cand 

lh:tl wasareatinhisopinion Thcn,toOtlr surprisc, 
he smned singin@ .. Califomia Girls•" Sorry flcach 
floys,bul llikcdthatvcrsion~ncr.Ncxtweaskcd 
ifChadandJillroundahouscyel. WhenChads~id 
no we gayc him some helpful suggc.iions! (Hey, 
Chadthere"sahouscforsalc2blochawayfromme 
l1"sreallyverynicc?) 

Ro1h Chad and Juem y ~ccd that their fans 
wcrefub. but theyhatcforsomconeto scream0tl1 
their name durirc a song. (Jeremy. sorry l screamed 
yournamedunnslha1song. l"llneverdoilag;>,n'!!l 
(Jeremy. l ,,.'tklldn'1cOt1nlon1hat!!!) 

Thcnthcirmanagcrcamcinand I could sec they 
had to go.so myfricnd took one mo«: poclunand 
I Wed1Mm,f1Mcyareao,n1tonukea1clcvi:POtl 
;.cncs. Jeremy .aid they would really like to and 
Chad said they wan1cd somctin& to the cffccl 
ol'I.AREDO 

Artcrthcylcfl lcouldn"tbclicvcthatChadand 
Jeremy,..·cre,,.,ni<:c.Thcy"'·crl:rcallySrl,at!!! 

Beatles Bag Their Tenth Gold Disc 
The phenomm.al Rcatlcs have 

won lhcir ten1h Gold Record fof 
singles for "Nowhere Man/What 
GOC'sOn." At lcasi.<.·ap11oll!cc• 
ords has asked the RIAA for a 
Gold Rcoordccn;fica1ionforthc 
disc 

'"No"h<,rc Man.'' undispulNlly 
the '"A" side of 1hc record, "as 
rcle~scd on l-cbn.,;11)' 1, an,J ~c
cording 10 ,.ale, figure, it sold 
ncarly750.000,nlhcfir>leigh1 

daysofsalt:Jand1opped1lleonc 
m,llion mark on Febru.iry ?8 
Since 1ha1 umci.,lt:son the S1nglt: 
h;ivccont,nued to w.iorwnhan 
avcr,ogc of7S.000records mo•ed 
cachv.·cck,incc1'farch l .Nalur.ol
ly, tiled,~·., salu arc slipping 
now bu1 ,1 i, definitely ;1 million 
scHcr,myway 

Ju,1 as '64 and '65 were 11\e 
ye:ir,of1hcKc;1llcs11looksaSif 
·M, w,11 be no ucep1ion. ··No-

where Man"' has been theironty 
singlt:rclcas;cdth11sfarinthencw 
ycarandbcin.ga,..·ardcdagoldrcc· 
onl for it ccnainly=m1 toindi
catcthatthc, BcatlcshavenolloSI 
thcirtrcmcl>douspopulari1y. 

And now 1ha1 they've an-
1>0Unccdlhcirsun,mcrtOt1roflhe 
U.S.,rta/llcatlcmaniawillu
s11rcdlys1an upinfullforceepin 
-as alway•. 
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~ you can see a 
once-in-a- I ifetime 

Broadwa~ show 
at-;our 

April 16, 1966 

Inside KRLA 
l}t¼. 

KRLA h.as gone SUPER RAOIO now,and they'vedoncitbyadd
ing the magic ingred ien t ... you!! For two weeks in a row, KRLA 
offered its listencn1heopp0rtunityofchoosinga!lof1hcsongswhich 
were playedonlhri, radiostationbyhavinganallrequcst week.end. 

Thcrcqucstweck..cndsbcganat6:00Fridayeveningandcontinued 
straigh t th rough Sunday. During the first thrce-day rcqucs1 program, 1:!::ia.:::~C<l over 100,000 calls from KRLA listeners all over 1hc 

Due to the huge, overwhelming success of the new rcquest week
ends, KRI.Adectdcdtogivc more and morc listcncrs1heopp0nunity 
to5Clccttbemuslc1heylis1entoand101akcapersonalpartintbeirradio 
programmina,. Ourina E&ter vacation,everyrccord playedon lheair 
will be a request record from a KR LA listener. The lines will be open 
24hoursaday1hroughou11heen1ircSprin11vaca1ion,andthecallswill 
beanS"-'CrCdbyacrewofK RLAlis1encrswhowerchiredespecially10 
handle1heftoodedphonesat1hcsta1ion. 

Phone Crew 
The phone crew will be under the supervision of !he KRLA DJ 's. 

who will also be answering the phones themselves occasionally. Who 
knows,ifyou'rcluckyyou maygctto1"C<1ucs1yourfavori1esongsfrom 
your favorite OJ. And maybe, if you arc really Suprr lucky, you may 
evengetanopp0rtunitytop,opoutoyourfavoriteDJ(ifyou'reagirl, 
that is!) as Jamie McCluskey ofThr BEAT s1aff'd;djus1 recently. 

Speaking of the E,ostervacation,!hcu willbcawholclotg<>ingon 
1hn1 we,:k and Th~ BEAT reminds you not to missoutonanyofthefun. 

KRLA will have their own booth once again a1 theT«n"iC Fair,to 
be heldagain1his yearinlhePalladiumin Hollywood.Alloftl>cDJ's 
will be down thcrc as much as thdr schedules will allow, so when you 
gc1totheFair.besure1o stopbyandsayl>cllo. 

DickBiondiwitlonccagainbe1akingthebrun1ofthingsa11heFair. 
as he will be suspcndc<l 1his year above a tank of frccting water. The 
visi1ors 101he KRLAboothwillhavcanopp0nunity1oplay1hebase
ball-throwgamellndtrytodunkBiondiinthedrink. 

Dunk Biondi 
By 1hc way.all of the res1ofthcgrcat KRLA DJ'swillbc1urningout 

a1thcboo1h101rythcirh.andsrightalongwi1hthckids1odunkBiondi. 
SQ, with the combined vatianl dfons of the DJ's and the KRLA listen· 
en- we should have one disc jockey feeling kind of wet btlund the can 

111~ ~ ~--;;:'>.;,""'.,;";,;=;,,•"',..';.";,,'is,_",ii".,' __ ..,htflntfimeltlfnrta:r. andof 

course we are all lookingf°""·ar<I to nw,etingallofyou,sobesureto 
stopby.WearcaJsoplannmgoncnteringanalliancewiththeotherDJ's 
todropBiondiinthedrinkasof\cnasp,nsible.andsincehewillbesus• 
pended in position for mos1ofthedaycachday-i1 promises robe a 
veryfunnyandvcrymois1si1ua1ion!!' 

• HEAR ✓ • 

/::::-'.i;~g; :,"~" · .. 
f L!FET!Mf ..... GONNA8UILD °; 

•• •• : A MOUNTAIN" AND ALL : 
·.~ THEOTHERS.GETTHE f 

" OR!GINALSOUNOTRACK ; 

... ·>?\~~~i.~f~'~-~-: 
·· .... .. .. .. • 

* 
TONYTANNER MilllCENT MARTIN :F=.-s:sr.:.=""" 
~-------- Tl!CHNICOLOR'lfl'ROM WARNl!R BROS.m-

::,w.~.~\ STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 15th 
PACIFIC'S PANTAGES THEATRE . HOLLYWOOD 

Our Groovy Leader held a small press conference for various mem
bers of the B~l/y BEAT staff reccmly, and raiSl:d some very penincnl 
and baffling questions. He wondered - aloud, as he wcnt-juSI why 
doesn't Nancy Sinatra ever visi1 KRLA during the daytime. And
"'hat abou11ha1 vcry mystcrioustclcgram which Bob Eubanks rcccived 
fromNaocySina1ra1Wasi1.byanychance,aninvitationofsomcsort? 

Cool Bat Cave 
John-Johnalsodropped1beclucth.a1allis ''cool"uP'5tainintheBat 

Cave at KRLA. He mentioned this in answer to some of our questions, 
but"'·eweren't1hconlycuriousoncs1hisweek.Qui1c on1hecon1rary
someof1hevisitorstothestationthiswcckhavcalsocxpericnccdsome 
doub1sastothecon1en1softha1mys1crious vcstibulc. 

Among those slopping by KRLA in the last week or so have been 
BrianWilwnofthcBcach8oys andJohnnyRivers.whojus1re1u=d 
from Viet Nam and currently has a smash hit on the KRLA Luncdcx . • 
"Secret Agent Man." 

We don't have 100 many new clues in our Ba1Managfr mystery this 
wtek, but 1here is one qutstion which should be raised atthitpOinL. 
And 1ha1 ii ... John-John: ju~t what abou1 !he re lei!"lm which you re· 
ceive<l from one Mist Nancy Sinatra. hmmmmmmm1?????1 

She wouldn't by any chance be anaccompLice inlhc BatManager 
Sign Crime.would she? r---------------------~ 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 1 YEAR-52 l$$ues-$5.00 0 2 YEARS-$8.00 
0 6MONTHS-$3.00 

Enclosed ii__ D CASH O CH£CK 
PlEASEPRINT - lnclude YourlipCode 

Send to .. ............................. . .............. Age, 

Addnrss: . ..... City: ... 

Stale ...... . ........................... .......... Zip, .. 
MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA BEAT 

6290Suntef,SuiteS04 
,.,.,,. ••••' 11.00-n ,.,_, Hollywood, Ccilif. 90028 ._ ___________________ _. ,----------------------· 
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Tunedex 

Surfer Mike Doyle Will 
Highlight First Surfari 

The fim Surfari wi1h Mike The Surfar:i will al§O include 
Doyle will be held this Easler professional instruc1ion in surfing 
vacation sou1hofKosarito Beach andwa1ersafe1y.surffilms,guitar 
inMexico hools. d"ncing.opO"sand food. 

Two Surfar:ii will be held to Furlher infonnation may be ob--
include students whose vacations tai1>Cdbywriting10Surfari. 9000 
fall before and after Easter Sun<;etBlvd.,LosAngeles. 

Su~~ Doyle. win?>Cr of nearly r / 
one hundn,d surfing awards. will / 
bcsurfingalthcseSurfaries.along 
withseverallifeguardsandquali• 
fiedgirladvisors. 

'°' EUI ANKS 

1 1 SOUt ANOINSPUUflON ..•...••. TheRiglrteoirsBros. 
2 - MONDAY. MONOU ...•.•..... Mama·sAndPapa·s 
J 2 CAllFORNIAORWIJN .....• TheMama·sAnd~·s 
4 3 BAHG. BANG .......................... Chef 
5 13 SECRET.lGENTMAN .. ..JohruryRiwtn 
i JO KICKS ................ PailRevere&The~ 
7 6 TNEBALWOFTNEGRUNBERET .S/Sgt.BarrySadler 
I 14 SHAPES OFTNINGS . . .... TheYanllirds 
9 4 DAYDREAM ................... Thel.o-lin'Spoonful 

10 5 NOWHEREMAN ................... TheBe.atles 
11 9 l'M SOtONESOME 

ICOULDCRY •.•...... 6.J.Thomas&Thelriumphs 
12 I WOMAN.. .Peter&Gordon 
13 11 CAlt ME ........................ ChrisMGR!u 
14 7 TNE SE BOOTS Alt[ MADE FOR WAUIN' H1111cy Siriatra 
15 11 TNIS OLDNEAJITOFMINE .•.•.•. ThelsleyBrot!lers 
1S 15 OH LJNGBABY ..................... lhe[lgins 
11 1B LOVEMAKES TNEWORlO co ·10UNO ... OeonJockson 
1B 12 19TH NUVOUSBREAK OOWN ..•... TheROHil\ilStones 
19 20 1rs 100 UTE .................. BobbyGoldsboro 
20 30 SIGNDFTNETIMES .............. PetulaCla!'k 
21 25 TIMEWON'TLET ME .............. TheOutsiden 
22 26 THERAINSCAME .............. SirDouglasQuintet 
23 21 SPANISH FLEA/WHAT NOW MY LOVE ... Herll Alpeft 
24 24 ONETRACKMINO ....•...•.... TheKnickerbockers 
25 GOOD LOYIN' ... , .............. TheYoongRascals 
26 22 SUREGONNAMISS HU ... G¥)'Lewis&ThePla)'iloys 
27 40 EIGHTMltESHIGH ................. TheByrds 
28 21 MAGICTOWN ...................... TheVogues 
29 - GET REAOY .................... Thelemptalions 
JO 34 SLOOPJOHNB.. ............... TheBeachBoys 
JI 21 l ULUBYOFLOYE. .......... . ...... ThePoppies 
32 31 RHAPSODY INTNERAJN . . .............. lDUChristie 
33 35 MESSAGETO MICHAEt .•....•..•.. OionneWanrrick 
34 - TIENAGE fAILURE. ................ Chad&Jeremy 

Mike h.as been named Number 
One Surfer in the World in a 
national poll bySurfcrMa.gatine 
and was recently presented wilh 
!he cove1ed Duke Kahana"!°~u 

n ,n lnlefflilll -.~p- -,iiill!lal'-~ ~~::~~ · .. ::::: . .'." ... .' .~'.Ison~= 
atSurfinKChampionship5a10allo. 
Hawaii. (He·sshownaboveac• 
cepunsthetrophyfromlheDuke.) 

Directorof1heSurfariac1ivi1ies 

:~re!~:i~jr.
8
1!l:~~J·~~s~~1::. MIKE DOYLE 

37 - TRYTOOHAIID ................. Oal'eClarHive 
38 - t OYEMADEAFOOLOFYOU ...•.. Bobbyfullerfour 
39 - FAlllNGSUGAR ...........•..... ThePalaceGuard 
40 39 IFYOU t OYEME.. .. ...... Thei.azySir:saRs 

~~,;".:;;"c;:; ;~:,:•·,:;;;,%.:.::; I UNLIKEA!Jfll/JK_vYOU'VE EVER SEEN ' 
~::;:::~ :~ II~ a::? !ens;:~~ Ba -11--~:-,- GE 
::~n!~!Li:1:~~~:=:~n7:,;, ]TLE 01 aUL 
M~o• s,,nLir,~"""'."'""°" THI 

COME ON OVER _.,,.,........_'"'-_ ,_.,. --11 
ANOVISIT ,-::-·~ . P~,lfJ~~E~ 

Lou lewin's 

Join the Dave Hull 
International Fan Club 

s...isi.001o,_,._,.,DA¥INULL•- a.

n•Mlt•••"'o•• .. ,,..n<, <• lll, 
Monthly8ulle1in1,Pl>oto1,lheWo,ktl 

Famous English 

RECORD 
PARADISE 

*Featuring ALL Your 
Favorite Recordings 

*English Imports Dur 
Specialty 

AIIStones-Beatles-Yardbirds 
Who-Leaves-Seeds-Them __ 1::..;~~-

Pbt1t: ........ 
Addrus, 
6507 Hollywood • lw.t.. 
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Whal 00 you think ol THE CYRKLE and the first Columbia re
cordina- "Red Rubber Ballr" To me;, sounds as 1houd, this rresh
Yoiced youn& 1hrtt.some miaht hnea major hit on th<-ir hands. 

Tl>ey"re manqed by Nat Weiu. New Yort. auomcy and close pc!"· 

.sonalfriendofBrianEps1e,n. lflrsth<-anl"RedRubberBaQ"-pcnned 
jointly by Bruce Woodley of THE SEEKERS and PAUL SIMON-a 
few ,.,,.,ks a,o ,......,n Bnan played me h,1 spc<:ial aJvance copy. In fact 
11 was Brian ,..ho pve 1hearoupds new 11ame 

lt seem• they "·ere The Rholllklls "hen Nat We,» mv,ted Brian 
to htar them at the Downtown Club ,n New York City. THE MOODY 
BLUES "ent aJona too and they were all equally ,mpressed wi1h the act. 

Since 1his is Na1·1 first excursion into Artis1S' Management it's na1-
ural he should have sough1 Brian Eps1e,n"s advice on handhng his po
ten,ially ho! pop property, Brian suucsted1hat T1>e Rhonddlsshould 
become TH ECYRKLE. Andhewcn1 aLona tow,m:h themrcconl .. Rcd 
Rubber Ball"" for Columbia-his first visit 10 an American studio session. 

The CBS label-lhe U.K. outlet for Columbia's product-will re
leue ""M.cd Rubber Ball"" onoursidcufthc A1lnn1k~1 the end of April. 
lf all1oe<,.ell, 1hcre'1Rs1ronapou,bilityofa E11ropean1011rforThe 
Cyrkltlaterthlsyear. 

Wolken Not Coming 
T1>e projected June lour of America for THE WA LK ER BROTH

ERS is unlikely to happen even ifthcircha.r1-1oppina U.K. suc:cen '"llle 
Sun Ain't Gonna Shine Any More'" climt,s hi&h in the U.S. best-sellers 
Rea.on for the cha nae of plan is ajun-ncaotiattd trip to Australia, 
scheduled for June, with utra concerts in the Far East on the way home. 
lnJuly,ThcWalkershaveasirinaofda1usttinvariousparts 
ofEurope. 

In J une anolher of our 1\166 chart-toppers. THE SPENCER 
DA VIS GROU P, upe<:I 10 ulltkrtakt an Aus1ralian concert lour. lbeir 
U.S. v,sit, pencilled ,n for tlw. month. ,.,·ill now be re-scheduled for later 
in lhc .JUmmer. Ri&hl now the Davis aa,re&a110n is hav,n& its second 
consecuhve U.K. hit with ··Somebody Help Mc. H 

RalladttrMAT, \fO"lROwillatriYe1nHollywoodonWfll.nc,$day, 
A ril20-torecord 1101 bum • 

. ,.,., 1 KHIOM 

Mau ldlt ,ne ht ,s bolh Mn>Olllanduciledabou1 hnhui,cdcal ... ilh 
Capitol. •·or course u·s a tern~ nc,w ~tcp ,n my ,;arecr and one "'hich 
any an,M would be proud or;· he says. ··o,, the Olhcr hand it a,ves m, a 
great deal 10 Ii~ up to and my flnt sessions in Hollywood will be the 
most,mponantupcrienceofmylifc."' 

Matt has no in1cmion of rnak,na his home in Cahfomia althou&h he"s 
likclytovisi1 yourpartoftht worldforfrequen1ex1endcdperiodsnot 
onlyforrccordinascssionsbu11ivcappcaranccs. 

Work Permit Problem• 
A week or 1wo a,o S IM ON /\NO GARF UN KEL should have 

been w,1h us in London. I understand Iha! thcirfailure1oarrive w.u 
caused by a refusal by our Mini s1ry Of L~bour to i1suc Paul Simon with 
asuitable workpermil 

Bc<:ause U.K. work pc:rmi1s were 001 fonhroming for a Swedish 
grOUp. 1he Scandanavi~n au thorities are !hreatencd 10 refuse entry to 
Bn1ish iounng stars md11dm1 aroups of1hec~librcofTHE ROLLING 
STONES and THE KINKS 

Don't you th,nk th,s work permn bn is sct1i11&out ofconlrol? I know 
for a facl i1 is rrevenli n& many ofoor most 1al,nted Bntish popfavour
i1es undcnakina toun of America. 11'1 llme all 1hesc cnlry res1rictions 
wcrcrippedaW1t.y.Surelypopm11J.icisone of1hefewin1crna1ionalform1 
ofen1cn:ainmcnt,.,hichncednotbel1m11edbypoliticalor01herbarricrs. 
lfuchangcsoftalen1andaun1venalapprceiat ionof 10p performcrs 
art 10 continue. !he appropriate public scrvanlS of Britain, Ame~.a. 
S"·cdcnandany"hcreelsc,nvolvedouahttop:ttotelherandworkou1 
ways of des1royi"i the ex,suna ....,,l pcrmn problems once and for all! 

NEWS BRIEFS ... ~cJay TQ \I\IY VA.\'C£,.holw""orkedin 
Los Anacles. ~aulc and lxtroo1 has now ltl"I the pop pira1e s1a110n 
Radio Carohnc tojoon Radio l.uxembou,g .. Soo-Ty,bul I round BRIAN 
WILSO"l"S .solo d,sc "Carol,nc. No .. (just ,s,ucd in 1he U.K.) a areat 
d,sappo,ntment ... Nt"' ,.ooodollar Marcu• spon,canforW/\LKER 
BROTHERS John and Gary l.a1cst album from THE ROLLlhO 
STONES now has the Protramme mle "0 Aflenna1h."' Bnt,sh n:lt:l5C 
is schedult for lale /\pol after The Stonesfini,htheir Europeancon
cen tour Tours of U.S with JAMES BROWN a nd GENE PIT
NEY !urned do"·n by THE KINKS but they migh1 atttpl another 
offer to appear in a packaae ,.,1h ROY ORB ISON in July ... Rumour 
has n 1hat TOM JONES plans m llll,e nose operatoon "·hen ht returns 
home a.Iler /\pol Holl ywood v,s,1. Tom )ma.shed h,s nose play,ngrugby 
football. Hi s ncu U.K. s,nKlc fea1urcs 1he movie mle ballad "Promi>'C 
Her Anyihina'' .. FM.EDDIE /\ND THE DREAMERS maku,g al
bum emitlcd '"In Disneyland"" . ANOREW 0 1 O H AM took adver
tisina space in all the najor U.K. music paper to e~prcss hiseonsidcf'.1blc 
penonal adminilion for "'Cahfornia Oreamin'"" buo 1he record by THE 
MAMA'S ANO TIIE PAPA'S has yet 10 click in 1h,s coun1ry desp,1c 
fairdeejayplay .Andy'sad$111d1hc rcconlwas""morcrclativetoloday 
th~n the acneral cle<:1ion'" . THE AN IM ALS plan 10 record their nexl 
sinaJe in The Bahamas which is olmosi as surp,isina as the Oh-so-secret 
plans for April loca1,on ll:Cord ,111 senion, by THE. BEATLES! 

••. SIGNE, JACK, MARTY. SKI P, PAUL ANO JORMA 

Jefferson Airplane 
Taking Off ... Fast 

ByCarolOttlr. 
lnter,,iewinganairplanei1lr.ind 

ofanabsunlidcabu1in1er,,iewin& 
thtJelfcnonAirplanc,,arastrislna 
group fromSanFr-ancisco,vc,ges 
°" ridiculous.. If s ~ind of like 
tryinetotalktoslxJohnLcnnon's 
a11hcoamctimc,Gctt1n&astraiaht 
answerfromanyofthcmis !Olally 
ou1oflhequestion. 

E1llmple-a "mplc queltion 
liJ.e,how"dyou lthc Jcf. 

Many Balin, 22. lead llll&C'r: 
··we,...ereallwontina;fortheJef
ferson Airplane Linc. I''''" the 
pilot, Paul was my co-pilot.Jack 
wallthepunerandSiant"»thc 
s1cwardcss. So when we decided 
to form a group we used their 

Paul Kanlner, 24."drivir,gltad 
rhyihm guitar": "/\ dos came 
alonK and led us imo this church 
and behind 1his pew was a larae 
bag of "Jefferson Airplane Lovu 
You' buuons, so"e fiaun:d we'd 
benermakcgooduscof1hem."" 

SigncAndcrson.24.KCondkad 

sln~r: ""The: Spirit of St. Louis &Lasseswhenhc'sinsidcanaJn:ady 
flew over and dropped a lot of dart. rccordir,g s tudio? "Tm one 
·Jefferson Loves Yoo" bunons."" of the X-Ray men. lf I tal;e them 

One 1h.Jna they do aarct ,s ttuot otr.youdie,Hhewhispers. 
their name is Jefferson Airplane ""Tell them about our friendly 
and not 11,r Jcffm.on Airplane. do& dance."' reminds Paul. 01;.ay, 
TI,ey don"! want to claim 1obe the here it is. The Jctrcnon Airplane 
onlyone-theremi&htbeanothcf. is sninato throw a ""friendly 00, 

/\skthcmabou11on&hairand dance""andwantstoinvi1eenry
they teU you about moustaches. onteverywhere./\""friendlydo& 
" I had a moustache and they made dance:'by the way. isahuaebash 
me l-lla•·c ii oll"."' notes Jack Cas- "ilh h"IC numbcn of unk,.,wn -~~--<;<>11dn1 a rock and roU 1tar unk,_,,..., San Franc,- gruup1 
,.,th1mouMachc.H down to Loi A,wtla and IMII 

All for• dcocnpbon of !heir bri"i all the unlr.,.,wn Los An
.sound a nd you set: ··w e all play 11tlagroupsuptoSanFn.ncisco 
our own thina. We play our own -son ofanuchar,geprogramror 
1hin1top:lher 1ndit turns outto nobodys. 
beonc, 1liin11.""fromSkip Spence, Altha1poin1youfccl youdon'1 
2 1,drummer. even wan1 to knowabou1 thelhrte 

And if you think !he group's foothiRJ,yellowanllbrowndcscn 
name is unusual try a nd remember type flower siUi11& in the middle 
1he lead aui1ar player's full name of their equipment in the studio 
- Jonna l.udwik Kaulr.oncnJ r. Thi, group ha.$ been very bia in 

Then try a.skina what they like San Francisco, pareicuarly in The 
in the way of music and an:,ups. Matri~. and now 1hcy"re taking off 
" I rcHlly love Man:el Marceau for widcrhorirons 
rccordina,""rcplys Paul. 0"111ey°re 8111 never fear. Paul assures 
sopcaccful,"(t.forcclM=cauis us, ··we're very conser,,ahve 
Frances"11rta1cs1pantomineanist) peoplcactoally."' 

And "'hY doeJ Many wclll" sun- Sure fellows. 

Hideaways' Fight Is Now On To 
Re-Open The Famed Cavern Club 

A company. The New Cavern play,na for noth•n& and the staff" those in Liverpool bu1 pco,,le 
Ltd., is bcir11 formed to re..:,pcn ~tayedonaswcll. everywhere-to send in money to 
1ht ,.,-orfd famous. Cavern Club ··we wenl on about 10 o'clock save 1he club. 
,n Liverpool. TI,e idea "·as llarted tht 1101 momillJI and played till ··we are acmna in 1ouch wilh 
by the Hidc:a..,,ys.alocal Pool Ofleo'clock.Mean,...hilc,atelt•·cn the official Rccci•-er 10,ucena,n 
poup ,.,h,ch hold the rcconl for o clOCt tht police and bailiff"s came 1he possibility of acquiring leases 
perfonmn& al the Cavern more to dote ,1 down but were locked of the Cavern and lo acqu,re liA• 
than any other ...,..Pin the world out for two hours. 8111 they 6nally lures and lin,nas."" upla,ned Al
and for bei"i the: last poup on IOI in at one o'clock. While "'e dcnnan Livermore. legal adviser 
stagcbeforeitcloscd. ""rtonweplayedlonofold Liv- tothcH,dcaways 

As you know. Liverpooll«ns erpool11andards suchas"Roll Li~rmore addcd1hatifnisn01 
are c,spccially close 10 the Cav- 0Yer Beett,-1~n." "Love Me Do; possible 10 Jel leases etc. the 
cm. 1he club where 1hey 6nt met etc money would be refunded mmus 
1he Beatles. TI,ey've done 111 sons Bul despne 1heir efror1s the a modest sum for bank cha,aes. 
of thmJs to keep the club from Cavern was officially closed. Now If you wish 10 conlribu1c to the 
closing. includina a Ji ant n,ne hour ohc llidu,...ays have come up w,1h campai&n to save tt:,c Cavern you 
marathon. The Hidcaw:,ys· bass ~ b,.r and wha1 1hey hope will may do .so by scndr"l,\ your dona
aui lari st, John Shell told Tl,~ beamortsuccusfulplan.Thcy're lion in 1he form of a check or 
BEAT all aboul i1: ·'When we formina a comp:,ny 10 which ohe ,oney order (no1 cuh) lo New 
came off we ,...ere 1old that 1he public w,11 be ,nvned to take up Cavern. Dislrkt Dank l.td., 5 1 
Cavern (God res! ,ts soul) was shares ,n denomina1ions of one bale S1rec1. Liverpool 2. England. 
closing and the man11hon w;osao- poun,J(S2.KO)cach. Bu1plcawebesurc10,ncludcyour 
'Iii on all niah1 and as lon1 as ,1 The lhdcawi,y, "re appeahn11 name and addresi alona wi1h your 
tould slay open wilh the 1roup, to everyone., ,n1crested -no1 only money 
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BEHIND THE SCENES 

With Sonny Bono 
qe.. . 

As we promised a few issues back in TM BEAT, in this ne.<Ho-last 
a11idc in our serks on record producer.;. we arc g0ing to speak with 
two of the most successful producer.; in 1own, Sonny Bono and Steve 
Barri. 

Sonny has confined himse!flalclytoproducinaonlythoscrccon.ls 
which Mand Cher an:, cutting. and M uplaincd 1ha1 the mos! im1xmam 
:~:::~'.~ record production-for him-is the "personality in 

He con1inued, " I have 1ofindsome1hi113tomak~i1 have a personal· 
i1y:ittanbein1hcmuskorinthcvocal-usuallyinboth. You develop 
asoundaflcrsolong.and1ha1 basicsoundisa.c:1uallyyou;it"srcallytM 
producer. After that. ifs just a maucr of ,·arying the personality with 
each new record'' 

Obviously,SonnyandCherdohaveadis1inctpersonali1y.v.hich is 
rcadilyinden•ifulblc,inalloftheirdl"ons.ButSonnygocsmuchdeepcr 

intoll>cqualiliesoftheproducer "!!".....,..,,.., himself: "" In my mind. I 1hink 
lhcre·son lyaboutfourorrivc 
good record producers in the 
country; ual=ord producer.; 
11's !heir life. 1heir motivation-
11\tcy arc ,·rcmar~. And yuu must 

~ r:ic:7:;or;c.=d m.Uhs~/\:!~;; A ~EAT _PR£DJCTION -Bob Oylan°s"Rainy Day Woman #12 ~rid 35" is going to be number one in the 

• r crco}i~'rse. Sonny wri1es muc_h :~~n~~~-~gi:gis
1
~!~g

1
~: :aa~1!~oa~~r~ o~u~i~ :f1~:dha~·~~~h~~

0;f arl~~r!"!lli~~ ~:rs~~~~~ 
't J ~;:ere':~ta~i;~:1~- ~t':t~! 

' songs he says. "'Wt.en J write a 
so113. and I know it's rigln- l "m 

• happy. It's just a /l'l'ling you gel 
• within yourself." 

,• Doe$ M walk inlo IM studio 
wi1h a complete sound already 

rormulated in his Mad1 "'Sometimes-not always. When I do go in with The perpetual ion of Lcn non"s 
a sound in my mind. I feel much bcucr. Aflcr it's recorded; I sl udy ii lege nd hu begun. The legend ha$ 
and listen to itfori1s hooks.a nd I study it more than the average begun co spread. ltisbei113sprcad 
person.•• b lhepc<>J!lcwhoknowJohn:by 

"9o!Mylld!nfnltnrl."l l"Sea,yft-o111e1oteci,IP!y~ou""ina~ t people""'° wish !hey knew 

:'y::::~.~ !:ic,:«~~s~';,31~~:::n~?~~~~a;;: ~i;~:e~a~ ;;% ~~~l~n~t~a!y le~.c A~t!!'~n :~~ 
record and aditrcrcn1 sound, but l don"! care about sta11in1any new or such an obvious abumfanceof 
lrends."lnthisline. l askedabou•CMr"slale!itrcconl-""Bang.Ban1." talent, but itis his anitudctolifc 
-and Sonny said 1ha1 M did have tM entire sound in mind the night and the people he meets lh;Jt con• 
hewrotetheson,. rounds critics and rriends alike. 

He uplained that 1he song sounds somewhat Russian with s1mins When a performer al1ains star· 
or gyps.y music in it to him, and admined to having been just a linlc bi1 dom he sometimes gels 1ha1 wdl• 
afraid when he had originally gone in 10 cul ii. "The Beatles used Indian koov.n illness commonly koown as 
music and used it very well. They pionctrcd 1heuseorforcignins1ru- bcingbi&-headcd.Johndoesn"lact 
mc\s and gave me the cou~ to use tMm on this record. Somebody's !his way. and because of this he 
::~a~:~~mc1hing different. and I decided 1ha1 I'm not gonna ~:=:: :::..::::: ;::..~,n:;:t 

As for any """' trends which might be approaching the pop scene To Lennon a rude or snobbish 
oow, Sonny said. "Oh no! The only trend I scc is everyone trying to altitude is completely unaccept
be different r,ow. Some people arc ditrcrcnl right. and some people arc able. not only in hi~self but in 
ditrcn:,nl ~·rong. But tMrc has been a much stronger concenm,tion on others as well. Mccung a person 
produc1ion in 1Mlas1yearorso ... and l 1hinkil"sgrcat!., ~1hanarroga.ntfauhsuchas1h_is 

will provoke insults from Jolln<n Steve 8111rri 

S1cvcBarriisonchalfofanrysucccssfulsongwri1i1131eam-Sloan
Barri-andisalsooncor1hcmos11alenledyoungproducersin1hepop 
field righ1 now. With hi~ p;mncr, singer-composer P.F. Sloan, he has 
wrillen many oflhe 10p chart hils of recent months. including '"A Must 
To Avoid.'' ""You. Baby," ··1 Found A Girl,"" ""Secret Agent Man,"" and 
" Hold On" which will be the next sin&le and title tune from the new 
movieby Herman·s Hermi11i 

S1evccxplaincdthathcconsidcrs1Mmos1difficul1aspcc1ofreconJ 
produc1ion 10 be ""picking the righ1 material for your artists.'" On 1M 
otMrhand.heexplain,tha11hc 
most impo11an1 aspcc1 of record 
produc1ion is "mostly having a 
goodcarfor1M1ypcofthi113thafs 
h.ippcning. But !hen:,arcsomany 
things which arc, 1mpo11ant-ifs 
a combination of nearly ~•-~ry
//1in11. and it all begins with the 
sdectWnofthcmaterial:· 

laskedirthercv.creany spccial 
techniques which Mused in rec· 
orJproduction,butMshookhis 
Mad, saying. "Not really. unless 
we"n:, going for a certain kind of 
sound. We have learned a great 
deal from Lou Adler, though"" 

Asfar asanyncw1rendsinthemusicbusiness,,rcconccrncd.S1evc 
looks for at least one new inftuencc. "l 1hink the Spanish innucnce 1s 
110ing1obcbig.andpcoplearcgoingtobedoingvocal,withaT[iuan.a 
Brasstypcofbacki;round"' 

It has been suggested many 
lime~ 1hm some promoter.;. and 
1hea1rc manager.;. arc, actually 
afraidor J ohnand1heo1her 
8 eatles.Afraid,1hatis.of1Mpos
sibilityofbeinghumiliatedby11M: 
boys. llisallpanofthemyth.btit 
anyintclligcntpersonv.'OUldncvcr 
allow such thoughts 10 enter his 
bead. True.John and tM others 
have abi1or asarcas1icv.-aywi1h 
tlw,msclves. bat tMy usually re
frain from in,ul1ing anyone v.ho 
hasn·1 provokedi1. 

Softy? 
Aggressive, inlelligcnt.bclligcr. 

en!. winy. in10lernn1 (wi1h idiots) 
"ndirrevercn1asheis.1hcrcistM 
pos,ibility!hatl.cnnonisalol 
sofler lhan he likes 10 kt on. He 
migh1cvenbctMIIIO$tvunerablc 
Bealle of all. 

Since 1hc loss of his mother 
Lcnnonhaddevclopcdatough 

Of course Lennon·s legend is 
no1comple1clyinaccessible.Since 
achieving his present s1anding he 
hasdcveloped.perhapsras1er1han 

8yGiJMcDougall 
M would have normally, into a 
mature human bei113 v.ho is cap
able of great understanding. He 
hasal.,,developedmusicallyala 

a5ticrlife. 
Lennonsimplyrefuses1opu1on 

anyair.;.andac1s1t.esameway1n 
publicaihcdocsinpriva1c.Per
haps.thiskindorhonc,sty1sali11le 
100 much for some. After all. 
though many people surely need 
i1,fcwof1Mm;oc1Uallycnjoybeing 
tolJ""Whercit"sa1:· 

Annoying 
Lcnoonoflenanooyspcoplebut 

he never foils 1oimprcss1Mm. A 
British rcpo11cr described his 
opinionof John:'" Hisfa.cebasthe 
fcar-nci1her•God-nor-man-quality 
ofa Rcnaissanccpaintcr'saris10-
crat."BrianEps1cinmainu,ins1hat 
Jollnhas"acon1rolledaggrcssion 
that demands respect.'' To all of 
1his Lcnoonwouldalmos1cenain-
lysay'"1hcymustbesoftorsome
!hing."" 

ln1crviewersarc,oflenshaken. 
andsomc1imesainaudby11>c1otal 
impression that 1hey gel of John. 
Like most of us 1w, is a mass of 
conlrJdictions. but unlike the 
;';:""!:;?·his1alcntsarcvcrybright 

Oncofl.ennon·sgrca1es1qu,di• 
tics is hisabilitytomakefricnds. 
Like the time that tM Beatles mer 
Elvis Presley duri113 tMir 1965 
tour ofrhe Un11cd Slates.John 
immedimcly broke !Mice as he 
saidinhisbes1Pe1erSeller.;ac· 
cent: ·•zisiszeway it should be 
Ze ,mall homely galhering with zc 
few rricnds and a hulc music" 
Etvisgrinned;1ndLennonwasim• 
media1clyin 

Jolin and the Bea1~sdon"t for• 
get old frknds either. They have 
oflengoneou1 oftheirwaytodo 
shows etc .• v.Mn they arc asked 
by someone whohashelped1Mm 
in1heirclimb101M1op. 

John and Paul compose at a 
prclly famastic r111e, and their 

composi1ionsarerccordedbysing
ers and s•ars from almost all 
spheres of popular music. Whi~ 
appreciating11tccomptimen1John 
il notlllways happyaboul-('Jf 
thcversionso(thcirsongs.Ac
cordingtoJohn: ""Tl!crcasonlhal 
so many people use our number.; 
and add nothing to them is1hat 
1hcydono1under.;tand1Mmus.ic 
Consequcn1ly they make a mess 
ofthemusic.'" 

Lennon him,sclfenjoys running 
over their fir.;1 composi1ions and 
1ryingtofindsomcso11ofprogrcs-
•ionin1heirmusic.Johnrenalcd: 
""Sometimes. when l am at home, I 
sitdownandpu1allofouralbums 
ontlw,phonogr.,.ph. l hardlyevcr 
manage 1ohear them all. I gel to 
1hc stage where I'm beginning to 
realize 1hat we have progressed 
musicallyandthcnsomcbodywill 
sianknockingon1Mdoor. l fttl 
tikeanidiotsiuingtherclistening 
tomyov.•nmusic."' 

"Coming Home" 
Johndocsn'texactlynccdthc 

money.butheisdoingvcryniccly 
asawriteral lhispa11icularmo
mcnt. Moreimpo11an1.is the fact 
that both of his books were 
rcccivedverywcllcri1ically.Much 
of his work was compared to that 
of author James Joyce. who in his 
daywassomethingofacelebrity 
At first Lenoon was surprised by 
1Mcomparison.butMpickedup 
Joycc"s "" Finnigans Wake," and 
after reading ii reponcd lha1 '"i1 
was like coming home.·· 

11 isimpossiblerosay1ha1Lcn-
non is 1he litcrary Beatlc,or 1he 
married 8ea1lcbccauseJohn 
simplydocsnotfit"tn1oanea1slol 
likethat.Johnandtheothcr 
Bea1lcsarcditrercn!thi113s1odif• 
fcren1pcople.Thoimpo11an1thir,a 
is. however. that Lennon knows 
exac1ly what he is and euctly 
what he wants out of life. lie 
s'i11'plywan1Stoenjoyi1. Andlhc 
bcstofB ritishluck,mate! 
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Exclusive: BEAT Attends 

• BILL WYMAN - A LIFE SIZE DOLL? 

ED. NOTE: Ontt 01a/11 Tltr 
8E.AT/wscopl11nd<111 r.u/11,frt 
s1ory.<1s1o·rspt1111hnC'd<ly11oi11t 
TltrS1onrs011flttir,.,,rC'n/visi110 
Hollp.-ood. Tltr Stotws ""rr<' ;,. 
101o·n for" ·••rrl.-""'6 rttordi111 
srnion "-lti€h 1o-osro,rdo,rrrdb,. 
1ri,rdrlosrddoors:rloud1oj,,s1 
obo,,1 r.-rryo,,, uttpe Tltr BE.AT! 
Wltr11 011rnpor1rrs.<1rrompanltd 
by<>11rpho1ogropltrr.adrdpr,-... 
missionroa11t,rd1ltrussianond 
10Jcr pir,.,,.,,, oft/tr boys. Brion 
Jonts inqo,irrd, "",fr<',.,.., ,..;,,r 
Tltr BEATf"" Wlttn tltty up/ird 
1ha11ltry .. ·ur.Briannoddrd11nd 
agrrrd."lt"sotaytltrn.""Soromt 
""itlt "' "°"'"' Tltt BE.AT1utrs 
you luhind cloud doors-udu
shdy-andsprndthrrrdaJs"·/1/t 
f!ttStonts 

STONES AT HCA ! The news 
Si,ffad like wild fire throt1ihool 
Hollywood ruenlty.causinahun
dred1 ortccn3&C fan11onishou1 
in scarchol" 1helrlona-hlirdidol1. 
Whilethcfanswerecombinsthe 
11ree1s in search o(The Stones, 
theStoneswerebu$ilyenpgc:din 
rec:ordinal.?uachforthesound 
track album for their upeonung 
movie. -Bact. Behind. and In 
Fro111.- It rcquire<I • wccko(in-
1cnsivc wort-r~on:h1111sessions 
o<l7andl8hou~Hre1ch1nain10 
the wee small hour~ of lhe 

lobbyOU!lidclheSlones'studio 
ll'maiM<i fajr(y calm. The ll'Jative 
quic1 was broken only when one 
or mon: of the Stones emeried 
bridyandwalkedintothelobby. 

Mict-ou1once10...-alt: 
across theroomandpttkinon 
anothern:wnlinc1e1sionwhich 
wasSoi"1on.La1er. CharlJc,
ou11omatea phone call and then 
hesatdowninacornerandchat
tedquictlyw,\hafricnd.ana.nger
composerJackNl1iche. 

Quiet fatigue 
AnoftheS1ones-re1iredfrom 

1he inlcns,ve work, bul they &aid 
very little of their fatigue. Only 
once. when Tltr BE.AT men1ioncd 
to Charlie thal he looked :,omc. 
whatuhaus1ed,hcjustlool:edup 
and noddw: ··Yes. I am."" 

Hill Wyman slipped oul briefly 
to one or the famous night club
di.Kothcquu on the Sunsct Strip 
in Hollywood. and when he re· 
turM<l.he lookcdmuchmon:1ike 
a Sill Wyman Ooll,thanlike Hill 
Wyman! In pel'1<>0. he i, much 
shoner 1han he appean on the 

hcarina. Amona tlltm. listen for• 
dulcimer, a 1i1ar-Wre will be 1 
heavy l..:tianaccentoolhisal
bum; occ1r151obc1he thina1oda 
Wst days. some vibes. pgno, an 
orpn. a harpsichord. a fl!Zl.orpn, 
an<11heoddcst-1oo1<inacol1«1ion 
o<suilanevcroccn.Thebays 
....,m1ahavcbccnverydefinitcly 
afl"c,;tedbythccum:nt Indian 
trend In music, inspired by tilt 
wartofRaviShankarandcncour
agcd by thegrcat sonpoftllt 
Beatles. 

One connam intemip~ian or Lilt 
almos1-quictofthe lobby was the 
never-endins stream of people 
bcaringpackascsorfoodforthc 
hard-wori<ing Sto~. Can• and 
cansofsoftd_rinhfoundthcirway 
in1athes1udao.Also.Mick wmta 
be foond in 111(, lllmost constant 
companionship of some very 
strons-smelling pi.zzas which he 
a1cwithgreatrelish.Theru1or 
LhcStoncs$CC:rrlWCon1cnttostict 
with \he old Americanstandby
thchamburger. 

Have A Coke 
1c:rttn-ald1ough he is just as Charticdccidcd1ogel crealive. 
quictandpenslveinpenon. and invited Jack Nitzchetojoin 

Very few people were allowed him for a coke-in the restaurant 
10 enlct" the S1ones scss,on-it near the cornerofS11nsc1and 
was11nctlyacloledaffiair.Oneof Vine!! 
thc few pcq,lc: who wu able 10 Probably the funnies! •iJhl 
pin admmance 10 the Stones' or the year _,, occi,. Charlie 
studio was a youos man who Wans s,ttina right nelt to a huae 
brouah1ovc,-a\'l.rietyofsui1a,- Jlas,swindow.ervoyi,.hncoke 
11na11 ,.hich the Stone• had a nd chanins qu1e1ly w,1h his 

l--11111i~l"'!l,,,.,=~ll:l:"""l!n,.,:"::s,tone1 uscalartc numbct- ~ 1earc...:'~~ 
of1nsirument1ontlusrte:walbum, homandhisfourCon,pa,IIOflSnpt 
many of ,.-h,ch W<:re rather un- do"'l1 the Slrttl 
usual. Exduilvely in Tltr BE.AT. Tuesday had been th e second 
,.,., have• partial list of some or day o< recording for the Stones • 
the instnamentS ,.lu(:h you will be and ahhough it had b«n hectic-

.•• KEITHRICHAROSANOMICKJAGGERARRIVEFORAUTESESSIONWITHCHARLIEWATTSCLOSEBEHINO. 
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Closed Stones' Session 
ii was nothing compared 10 1he 
days which followed. 

On Wednesday evening, lhe 
Stones were still hard at work in 
their recording , wdio, as their 
manyfanswcrehardatworktry
ingtogetin101hatsmdiojusto111• 
sidetheOOOr. 

One of those fans was a very 
ucitablcyounalady,who.inher 
frus1rationathei113unablctocatch 
a glimpse: of her favorile Stone. 
Mick, kicked angrily at the metal 
edging at the bouomofthe huge 
11las•doorsuutside.Butshe 
misscd,andwounduppuuingher 
footrightlhroughtheheavyaJass 
barrierins1ead! 

No Pain 
Fonunaccly. h<:r foot wall no1 

seriously irijurc<l, ahhough the 
doorW"J-Slhoroughlydcs!roycd. 
Within moments, Mick was in the 
lobby.comfortinglhegirl andtell
ing the guards that he would be 
glad1oacceptallfinarn;ialrespon-
sibilityfortheaccidcnt.Somehow 
that girl didn't s«m tobe fccli113 
too much pain just then.Therea
soo could have been her extreme 
euphoriaatfindinghc:rselfsud• 
dcnlyJauurd! 

fridayevcningwaithenextto 
lastdayofrecordingforthc 
Stones. and they all s«medthor· 
oughly uhausted. Charlie was 
~nished quite early and wamed 
verymuch 10&0backtohishotel 
Heaskedthccha11fferifhewould 
drive him, butunfonunately- the 

--------locatcdjua..wi.
sidethedoor . . . inp1ainreachof 
allthefans.Also,the chaufferhad 
1oleaveshortlytoret~veBrian
whom he haddcliveredtooneof 
1he popular jazz dubs in town 

earliertha1evening. 
Finally,oncoftheguardson 

dutyvolunleeredtorescueCharlie 
and hedc:liveredhimsafelytohis 
hotel. In the meantime, Brian was 
returnedbythechaulfer,inoneof 
themostunusualoutfi'5everscen 
-even in J/ol/y,.voJ!!! h con
sisted of a polka-dotted wes1em 
, hin. a white leather vest, tight 
westemj,eans, black silk kerchief 
- knoned wc,;tem-ilyle - a wide 
leatherbelt .. andagreenfelt 
!,owler-style cowboy hat! His at
tire wascompletedbythegolden
tinted"'ihadcs"'hesponcdundcr 
neathhis'"Jeprachaunhal." 

Anothuoutstandingdrcner 
thateveningwasoneMr.Michacl 
Philip Jagger. who emerged only 
twke-dresse<l entirely in the 
mo,it dazilina; white outfit ever 
He was so· bright. that it almost 
hun to look a! him! Hecamc:out 
ofthesludiooncetogctacupof 
coffee.and theotherlimetostand 
inthemiddleofthelobbyarea .. 
readingTh,BEAT!Buceventhat 
wasn't verycasy;poorMickwas 
souhausted after a weekofre
cordingalmost aroundtheclock, 
thathecouldbarelyfocushiseyn 
on the print! 

Glaring Mick 
Keith, too. was dressed appro

priately for the occasion. in an 
outfit which fealured some super
sizedsunglasscs. Probablytokeep :::::fi:~ extreme glare of Mick'• 

~.GlcDCampbdl 
came over !o the studio to say 
hellototheS1ones,andchat1ed 
briefly with Keith in the lobby 
Justbcforeheleflheaskedifthe 
S1onesplannedonrecordingalt 

•. CHARLIE WATTS - A COKE AT THE CORNER. 

nigh!. to which Keith cheedully 
chirped. "Yep!" and promptly 
disappeaw:l into1he'lludioonce 
apm. 

He wasprobablytheon/y chttr
ful Stone in lhe studio at lhat 
point - therestwerejusttootired 
tobcoverlyhappyaboulanything, 
With1hecxcep1ionofonetnw:k, 
they became u1remely e<:s tatic 
and proclaimed themsclvci to be 
thoroughly"gassed"overthecul 

9A.M. Fini 1h 
Al 1heendofthelona weekot 

recording-a week which found 
itsfinisha19:00Sa1urdoy nwr11-
in11' - the Stones raced back to 
1heirhoteljustlongenoughto 
wash and hastily pa<:k their bc
lonitings. lllen they were rushed 
101hcairponforaftightdire<:tlyto 
London - whcm they would im
mediately begin wort. on their pk· 
lure. now in the final stages of 
production. 

A Stones" work is never done. 
but they love it and put so much 
of1heir1imeandenergyin101hcir 
workonlybe,;au.scthcyareper
fectionist• andreallycareabout 
the fini'lhed product which they 
eventuallyprescnttothepuhlic. 

We've taken you behind the 
sccncsattheStoncs'recording 
session nowandgivenyouatinlc 
idea of all that went on for that 
one. short hectic week. Soon 
enough you will be able to hear 
lhefini,;hcdresultsforyoursetves, 
,QUt.ifyo UCIO .iheme,nhc rs 

~~t:c~~!,~
1
lhit!:"bu~'!:~~ 

great-about all we could do 
would be to quote Keith Richard, 
in his immonal statement: "Yep!!" - ~ 

••. BRIAN JONES - STICK 'EM UP PARTNER! 



In Memory of 

Jim W ashburne 

,_ 

EARN LEARN and TRAVEL IN EUROPE 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg - Every 

stud<:nt in America can get a summer job 
in Europe and a travel gram by awlying 
direetly101heEuropeanheadquanersof1hc 
American Studcn1 l nfonnation Servkc in 
l.uxembourg.Job,aremuchlhc53Jntas 
stu<kn! summer work in the U.S. with em· 
ployers offering worl< periods rdnging from 
threewecksrnpcrmanentemployment 

Lifeguarding, office work. resort-hotel 
jobs.factory. conslrvction campcounschng 

and farm work are only a few ca!<cgoriu 10 
be fouOO among th<, 15.(IOOjobs AS IS s1ill 
has on file. An intercs1ing summer pastime 
not foundinAmcricaislutoring. Numerous 
wcll-10-do European families are inviting 
Americancolki;<:~luden1s1ospcndthcwm· 
mer with them and teach their children 
English. 

Wages rnng,: 10 S40() a mon1h, and in most 
casc~ncitherpreviousuperiencenorknov.1• 
edgcofaforeignlanguageisreQuired.ASIS 

ini1snin1 h ycarofopera1ion,willplaccmore 
American students in summer jobs in Europe 
1hissummer 1haneverbcfo«: 

Su.Hlentsin1eres!edinworkinginEurope 
nexl summer may write direclly to Oept 
VII, AS IS, 22 Ave. de la Libcn e. Luxem 
bourg. enclosing S2 for the: AS IS J6-p;;ge 
booklctv.hichcontainsalljobs • .....,ges.work
ing conditions. etc .. job ~nd trasel grant ap
pli<:ations, and tocover1hc: cost of hand!ing 
andoverscasairmailp0stage 

• 

AMERl,CAN STUDENT INFORMATION• SERVICE 
OAOAN OUTOON l'OUNOt!O ,,. ••sn 

HD,DOUA"T"'"·· "" AVt!NUa ""' ........ , .... Tt. ,uxeM90V"• CITY , ......... 0 OVC""""'-UXU••ov .. e 

c ........ , .... ,a ... u~ ........... o .. o:s, ·"·""· •U28 ..... K, KOUo,n&AHK 

EDUCATION THROUGH PRACTICAL APPLICATION 
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Dr. Zhivago 
I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I 

Byl,JlrW.1'MII 
Bchind1hoconlhc11n .. Doc1or 

Zhivqo'" is the lfUle .. 1iv1111 
drama of1he 20th ccntury-1M 
11.uuian Revolu1 ion. The lw.h1111 
p;,acanlryofl50millionpeoplc 
figlHinganddyineforhumandla· 
nityotrc .. abackaroundal~t 
grea1cr1hantheCivilWar1ablrau 
of .. GoncWith~Wind."' 

.. Doc,or Zhlvaao·· sp.,ns lhe 
period from about ]90010 l9H 
"'henviolcnccanddca1h"ll.llM 
consranl companion of Czarhl 
Russia.Tlic:dramaliccla,hhHlhC 
1Larshcrucls1a1esttk111J1tocrush 
:he individual. I-low 1hc fo~c of 
1hcindiv1dual tnumph• makes for 

dyJ':1:i~~~::'e~ :
1:::~:irc·, -~ 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

The Group 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

endless trqcdics. is superb. This 
MGM proJuction .. ;11 establish 
her as a workl•widc mo1ion p;cturc 
star. Fansofanothcrp,ncration 
will recall that GWTW accom• 
plishcd 1hc same rc,wlt for an En1• 
lishactrc,1-VivianLeiah. 

ByCaroll>N:k 
Anyone "ho read Mary Mc· 

C..nhy"s book ''The Group" and 
cr\joycd it shoulddcfinitclyJ«thc 

The mo•ic sticks 1urprisilljl)y 
closcrothcbook.addin1very 
liule, ~nd le~vina Olll only "'hal 
can"tbcputonthoscrffn 

Whal really makes thc movie i1 
thoa:,eatjot,ofcas1i,..Goodpcr
fonnantts arc a;ivcn by all eiP,t 
mcmbcnofTlic:Group.acliquc 
ofairlsfromthecla»or•nofan 
unidentillcdswank ustemsc:hool 
{Vas.sarin1hebook.J 

Joanna Pettet play11he bride 
- Kay,.·hodotTUn111u....,,.oftho 

mov~.,.hichbc,:iMwilhhermar• 
riagcandends,.•ithherfuncral. 

Astheliterarysnob.Llbby,Jes-

~ c~~:.~
5
~1~:"'!';.,:v: 

portrayalofthestaidBoston,an 
Dot1iet>everwavers 

Tht other members. Shirley 
Knight as Polly.Cand,cc Sersen 
as Lakey. Kathleen Widdoes as 
He lena.and Mary Robin Redd as 
goodolcl'ol.cy.allbrin1very 
much to life Mary McCarthy"s 
eightlit1lekillcns"'ho1ool1hcir 
diplomas and wen! Oil! ,nro 1hc 
cold cruel world 1or~"U,·bc11n lo 
learn1hjngS 

lnordertoP11tllogc1hcr1hc 
eightscpmalcyet<ont>ecleddram· 

THEGR0UP'S Lake1(Cand1ce8ergen),righl,talkswilhBaronessfriend. as. Direc1or Sidney Lumct ha. 

Omar Sha.if. as the doc1or and v,ct ion. Ne"'comer Geraldine 
poet. offers a maan,foccnl P"rfor- Chaplin is ~t ,.,n$0mc in her 
mancc. 7h,-.,.,is1hefocalpo1n1 p11n. Tl,crc is a stnkina; r<:$<Cm• 
of lhe production· 1hroueh h,s Mancc1ohorfamcdfa1hcr 
e)c•11nfold,;1hc!it....-kstOl')'ofl97 The entire: cafl i• "'Onh) of 
minulfs. He obi,c"'H 1he d<)wr,. mcn1ion bu1 AlcK Gumneu. Tom 
f111lof1hc dccay,n1 Roma"°" Ru•• Counenay. Rod Steiger. Ralph 
sia w,lh • doc1or·• compau,on lh<hard'IOn and Ri1a T111;ru,.,.. 
forJ>COl>lcandapoci.symp<Uhy ham g1-e outs1and1n1 p,crfor· 
Ttlc .....-11c ct-m of Sharif -.,..Cli 1nde---~ 
pro,teci. ,.,,h dcvasta11111 appeal The hauntifli.dcsolateandcold 
The f.cyplian born KIOr has 1he vasu,c» of Ru, .. a ,s ~urcd 
mos1 appcalina;hrown e)'CS in the .. ,th stunn,na sharpness ,n 1he 
world of mo1ion p,"urn. ~" magnificenl color photOIJ"".tphy 
mystenous po"·cr work ovenime ~ s"'°"'-coverc:d Ural moun• 
in"'Doc1orZh,vi,ao."" tnins. the lonely lakes. the snow 

It rcqu11l'S a ~Im of vca1 tnq· drenched foresis and the ll(>ldcn 
n11udc toellablean in•UP"rienced "'heat llclds of mother Ru~.,a 
actress 1o play a role w,th con- llow across 1he screen with rad,~nt 

crca1cdatic:kcr1apc1yl"'cha11y 
• lumn, ncw1 lcuer "'llic:11 tich 
across 1he boltom of1ho l<:rffn 
likeforel1n s11bmlub11tdocs 
Krvetokttpth,nesn,nruna,. 

.. ~ :1:;.,r~: ~i1~~~ ."f;1:~ 
lofli ~nd al finl i1·, hard 10 a<ijust 
101he 19)0"s costumes "hen the 
actionsccml'l<>up1odatc. ~ 

It's hard 10 ,maa.,nc a movie 
,.,1he11htpra<:t,callycvenfcmalc 
lcadstha1docsn·1deac11era1e1oa 
ma,sa1tcmp11oup>rnsee•eryonc 
else. Bui thcscairlsworktop,1hcr 
10 produce a memorable movie 
fromoncoflu,1yca,.·bc1tsclhng 
novels. 

and wondrous beauty. 
Oircc1orOavid Lean. thecrca• 

torof"' Bridgcon1he River Kwai," 
and ""Lawrcnc<: of Arabia."" has 
anmhcr Oscar contender in "'Doc· 
tor Zhivago:· H is e~cellen1 dir«
tion miP,t well reward him wi1h 
histhirdOscarinnineycaraal 
the Academy Awards 1his mon1h. 

Enchaminais the best word to 
deM:ribc the musical Kore of 
MauriceJarrc.Thcrepca1cdlyri• 
cal 1heme will linacr long after 
you"vescentMftlm. 

Unleu your motion picture 
nccdsallenodccl"'rthankiddie 
cartoons or mons1er-bikini-bcach 

!~~i~-~~:::;: ;.:;;:c;.:: 
=·filmsyou"ll•ec1n1his 



ROCK & ROLL SHOWPLACE o, THI WORLD 

~ 
FANTASTIC EASTER WEEK EXTRAVAGANZA 

APRIL 6-10 
12 • 2 • 4 • 6 P.M. 

THE MAMA'S & PAPA'S 

APRIL 6-10 
8 • 10 • 12 P.M. 

~l!G!O~ ~~.:r 
"BABY PLEASE OON1 GO" 

"MYSTIC EYES" 
& All OF THEIR GREAT HITS) 

JOEY /b THE 
PAIGE PALACE GUARD . 

- ~ 

M.F.0. & P.F. SLOANE 

* ATTENTION BEAT READERS 

GIANT DANCE CONTEST DAILY 
REGISTER NOW - ANY AGE - PRIZES - CELEBRITY JUDGES 

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW NIGHTLY 

COMING MAY 1 
TWO SHOWS ONLY - 2 AND 4 P.M. 

Peter & Gordon 
) 

MAKE RESERVATIONS - HO. 6-8281 
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Stars fall In England 

Orbison and Walkers 
lniured While Touring 

ByTonyB•rn:iw 
The cum,n\ ROY OMDISON/ 

WALKER BROTIIERS U.K. 

:O'::" i~oo~la!~';! ~t:i1!~ 
throughou11heco11ntry:,ndfin • 
ishina in the first w«k of May, 
wa• hit by a ~I of mi~fonun« 
inits~nin,wc,.k, 

O,t,,son wu ro•i...l to hO!lpitaJ 
withafn,cmrcdfoo1ancracccpt-
1nganinvita1ionfromlhc10.inncrs 
ofamotorcyclc~n,mblc10ride 
around 1lwc courw •t Ha,,,~tonc 
Part.circ11it1n aspceiallaf)of 
honour On a borro,,,ed bike, Or
b,SO(I mi'\iudg,ed a panjcular1y 
tricky corner and rode into a 
sandpit. 

$1. or t or -1. 
Despite the pa,n and inconvcn• 
icn,;,c - IIC"s using crutchC's and 
sticbtohelphim""'llaruundoff 
""'l"-iti,toOroison'scon 
sidcnoblccttd,tthacherefu!Cd 
to miss a ~ sclk>ut COn<:en 
Apparently eugcl'lllcd ~rts 
of the bih crash reache<l h11 
wife. ClaudcUe. ,.1,o new into 
London anJjomc:d up w11h Roy 
at his show ,n Cl>cslcr. near 
Liverpool. 

Walke rs Out, Too 
The Walker Brolhcrswcrcoul 

of the show af\cr the Che.s1er 
pc:rformancc1. A mob ofovc.--cn-
1hur.ias1ic Walkcr ran1 ru,heJ 1he 

:,':\::!s h:S l~•r.;':'~~:.i ~:! 

,ii<lc ,n P:wi• then: was a wilJly 
suc-cc,sful JIO'l•pcrform.ince par
t)' a1 1hc plu~hy George V Hotel 
wnh HltlGITTE BARDOT, 
MARIANNE FA IT IIFUI. and 
FRANCOISE l tARDY amo113,l 
the Slarr)' array of gue,;I~. 

Vice President Latest To Enter The -
'Wondrous World' Of Sonny & Cher 

TI,c worldofSonnyandChcris truly~om,1'11 lyfor1hernbytht-fabulousGeorge Bams.. 
more-wondrous." SonnyandChufan,areragerlyawaitinc 

The latest tidbit ,nvoiv,,. the darlint duo •• a n:lea"" of the sounduack albtlm from 1hc mov,e. 
special p;,vemmcnl pcrforma.n,;,e ,n .,,hich they will I( ot toeS anyth1n& tile thcir01ht-r records ,twill~ 
··co-$1.ar .. with Vice President llu~n ltumpt,rc y. another1mash. '-

tuni~t,~hcW~~::..t~~ndolC~':,~=· ~~Z~E.!~'.:a!E:~;s~ 
~SC~~.; :i;i,u::i:::~:ih"': ;!~ .,:'. ::':!·o7::~~:~;t•Cher"s .. Bang. B~" 
""F from the V,ce Prc.,denl And as their popuw-ity continues mounlll'I 1o 

Film,113 cont1n11es on 111C,r lint"'°""'· ""Good even vcaier heigh1s. the 0n<:e--un1alkauve Cher is 
Times.·· af1er a brld hal1 cau~cd when Sonny bccom111& noted as much for ht-r w,1 as for ht-r vo,;al 
5pra1ncd hi~ b;oc:k dunna :illoot•n,: 111 Africa. U.SA talent~. 
ho,;cumoddurir,aasccncin,.hocl1hchootcda,;tor The lllOSI. recent uample o,;curred III a West 
Hanl Worden and diJ ..,vcral rorc,-,,.,n,:,ng d~. Co,m cone-en in ,.-hich 111C y faced 1hc u,ual fr:u,tic 

A~idc from the obvious appeal of Sonny and 
Cherstarri,. inafull•lcn,;thlilm-particulariyonc 
in,.,hich1heyc,,von1hrough111Cjun¥1c"''thall,on, 
of wild animal1- the Steve Brody Motion PiclUttS 
International produe1ion w,11 offer un addtcd treat 

rushfromscreami,.rans.Tumingtowardashriel• 
1nggirltry,ng1opushthroughpoli-cerncnguard1na 
1lle,iage.Chcrannoonccdwithat"inklc: 

.. l(you likcuslha1much.cnoughtojumponthe 
st~gc.pl~don"1doit -itscarcsrnc1odea1h."" 
And oheaddcd. in herrcla~ed dro..,I ... lfyoofrighl • 
enrnc.l"mgoin"hornc."" 

l1brough1alaughfrom1heaudicncc. but1hcrush 
cuminucJ. 

Americans Again 
leading British 
Record Charts 

LONOON -Amcrican record 
anisuan:swecpir,athellnt,sh 
chansagain!Anc.11SOpercentoK 
the Br:itishhitparadcisownedby 
American ..;ngcrs.. halfol whw,h 
arc new na....,, IO Englishrceonl 
buyers. 

Whataca,untsfor1hissu1"Fol 
American popuw-ity1 Natunilly. 
youcarllcredi1,1toooe-_..... . .__.,.....,.._. 
p;ccant,chadbypncticallyany 
American artist who $1.0pS olf in 
Englandtomakcpcnonalappear• 
ancnandlelevis,onda!cs.. 

Although thc pl"SIJ"I oKdt!Q 
by pirate radios.tatiom i, all im
porta11t 1n mak1nga hitrccord.il 
isstill1elcvisionwhichcarric,1hc 
11'MJ$1wcigh1"'ith1hercconlbuy
~~'.•instrurnc11t.almbn:akin1 

lkrb Alpert made a lighn,113 
lhrcedayvlsiltoEnglandforonc 
concert and some TV appur
aA<:cs. The man·s 1alen1ed. ,urc. 
and his records were scllin1 all 
nght~fore. Butoowhcisoncof 
thclllOSl.popularentcnaincrsin 
England. 

helldinJunninvolving aco,w;u.!-

:?he<lo<:':;', da:.:~kc~:ot~ 

scvereal\ackoff\u.wasr.cnllu 
bed and forbt<kkn 10 1novd from 
Chcstcr10thenca1vrnuc:.Wipn. 

Meanwhile. as iflhelc bill-lop 
problems were not enoua:l't, wp
poru,...,~rcs~w,th 1hcpacl 
BF· d,monu11ve S<;ott,)h prl 
LULU ,.,..off1he1ourfor1hrcc 
days,.,thlar)'rc,hs.She~ycd 
,n l..ondon and rrjo,ned the tour 
in Scotland 1',ewcomcr PfR
PETUAI I.AN(;! EV,ayuuthful 
bm prumtSi"I Rctrast girl.<kpu-
1il,Cdforl.ulu0111he1hrecd.1c, 

Help Save 'Them' 
BobLlnd.justretunlWfromb,s 

firsttrip108ritain.wccecdcdin 
:,c:ndina his .. Eltusivc: Duuerfty .. 
ny;,,.upthcchanslcavinathe 
local vcnion by Val Doonican far ....... 

And..,iteoes.ThcAn,crican 
anlM$cornc.thcBrilishH:c:ruocc: andanothcrhitrccordisbom. 
Oon"t fret if you haven·t the 
money 10 fty 10 England. though. 
bccausc:Britain"51oppopshow, 
"'"Top OfThc Pops.""i1,et11,.a11 
111Cfilmetips1heycan1our.cwith 
rcconlsplaycdontheshow. 

Stone Ne w s 
1 HF KOi I.IN(i STONI'', 

made a ranta,1ic 1n,pact UPOn 
turup.-an pup fon, dunng the,r 
lightning conccn tour. In P~n• 
C~I/\ Rt tEWATTSW"d,,uffcr,na 
from some'°" ufblood po,...,.,,. 
i113but he "'cnluna,schcdulc<J 
m the Olympia. i!,\l'IOT1ngdoctur"1 
:.dv,cctores1in~d.Onthccrell11 

hThcm.ora,n"!Them? 
Th.,t'1 the quest.on the U.S. 

Oovcmrncntliaslr.1ng-l'·hile1ry
''l:l!I 10 uncanglc 1he gn,mma1ical 
problems-and ii llf'PC3l'I 1hey"re 
lool;ing 10 VOU for lhe ,.,,.wer 

Rcfon: gem,. any detpc:r ,n. 
volvcd lcl"i nplain 1ha1 Tl/EM 
IS the lri,h ~ngi .. group "hich 
hasrccordeda<iring<>rworto
w,de hdS. They've requested fl('<· 
m,,,,on1oen1crthe U.S.andpcr
forn, here. but have bttn denied 
cn1ry by the U.S. 1mm1grdt1<>n 
au1hon11c, 

lmnll!,\l"dtlOn officials ""Y they 
llon·1 think Them ,s~ b1gll'"OIJp1n 
thiscou111ryor1ha1thcfan,rcally 
w:int 10 ,;cc them. Allhou!!h un• 
ccmun VJmm,u,cally. they stale 

positively. ·1l,cm arc (1s") not 

anisis ofdfs11ngu,sbcd ""'"' and 
ability.~ 

So far tllC ommigr~t,on au1111K· 
i1iu h:owc bttn shown favorablt 
.iatcmcnu from two U.S. Sena• 
ion ,.n,;1 ..,wer;il rca>nl,ns com• 
panics. And lhcy"vc been ,hown 
commi1rncnt~ f<K more than SIOO. 
OOOinbook,ngsschcdulcdfor 
Thcmin1hiscoun1ry., 

Butin alldi1oonto1hi,theyde
m11ndoctualrna1enale"•dcllCClhat 
Them is (arc~I popular over here 
That'swhcreyoucorncin. 

Tiu H,-;...r ha< bccnconl:,,clcd 
by Them"s Amcri<:lln m.,Mj;trs. 
Buddy Rc~nid and Larry Gold• 
b-la11. on bch.,!f of their llnt,~h 
mdnago,r.PhilipSolomon.tocn 

lo",,, n:allcrs ,n1he6'ht1ogc1 
Thcm,ncocllCcoulMry 

rhcy•sledourhclp11nd...,"re 
Wons)oun. Vouan: the only 
one• ,.1,o can iifvt Them. The 
authontics w,11 listen to.""'· bc
caU'IC)'OUMrethconcs"'hodetc.-
m,nc an 1U11si·s 1ruc populanly 

Remember Them Mre 1he ones 
,.hobroulth1you··Glotia."···11.,by 
Ple~oc Don·, Go ... ·· •~en: Come,; 
the Nl£h!". and •·Mystic Eyes:· 
Thcy~lso have a nc:wsinglelitlcd 
""C.,!IMyN:.nw,""whichtheyhopc 
1ocorncanllpcrfurmfor)"Uhve. 

Them i, 10lso the only b11 for• 
c:1111 1roup to ever have II number 
uf •ma,h hit~ user here wilhoul 
comintt over in person This is to 

/TMrntol'<1,:r//J 
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~ y,,,..,,we11,y°""!l1<aor.n.1,· ·· 

Some More Help Please 
ByT.,.m, IUi,,ll<orit 

Yeall,wcll,ueuwhol·ve,na11-
~ todrqO!II00\11 "Yeah. Well 
Hot Seat" this week? Give up? 

All ri&ht I 'll itopbcat1n&around 
lhebusl,andtellrou('course,if 
youwen:smartenoo&htolookal 
lhepicturcyoualn:adyknow,bu\ 
thenifyoowen:1/ta1smattyoo 
probably wouldn't be rndinathis 
•'thing.")Thc Youna Rucalsare 
cum:ntlysmoldcrin&onthe''HOl 
Seal." And rllK'llls that 1hey arc 
it's taken me, thru weeks toiet 
all fourolthemto1itshll11p1hen:I 

l havctoaJnmthattheRascals 
(despitetheirtcndencytobclate) 
arc BE.AT favorites. When 1hc.y 
wen, in town they kepi droppin1 
by m visit 111. We won't lonafor-
11ct the J3y that we wen: 1wompcd 
(liter&llyandifyou·veuubcen 
IO our office you bww we ain'1 
1tiddin'!)wi1hworlc(11 wasFnday 
-dcadtineday-1hedaynrryo11r 
imistson oominJuptovl$41.)8y 
the way, if you made 11 through 
thal.mcssof asentence(allnst, 
I th.ink n was a sente°"') you'll 
be &lad to know that you'll have 
absolutelyno1ro11blc&etlin1 
throu&hthereslolthis"artw;k." 

'"""· Cow boys 

down" currently lopping the na• 
tion'scharti,thcRollin&Stonn 
have come out with 11n album 
titled, "B18 Hits (High Tide And 
Green Gn11s),"whichfea1un:•all 
ot the,r smash singles and u a 
ipcci3lbonuscon111iniallyer ru11 
olStoncphotos. 

Thotisnotthealbumwhichthe 
Stones (or r&ther Andy Oldh:am) 

~;~rrce;m~!;no~er~;~o~~;~ ••• SAM THE SHAM 
member, 1hat'11he one they wanted dubbed. "Could You Walk On The 
Water?'' The rt<:Ordcompany nu:.cd the idtasoi1'1still up in the air 
attliernoll\fnt,..ilhneothers.idcbudgine, 

Herman w,Q be billed in all othis movies as Peter Blair r,,ioone 
Herman. OI' Peter ,r )'(NJ wish. says: 'TD have IWO sc~te DamCI Ill! 
I'll s1,n be Herman forp0p purp0ses." Fairenou&h, 

WHERE THEY ARE: Oick Clark ,s prcscnt,111 Herman and the Anyw3y. then: we wcrcwOB• 

;:"00:':, '!,ttt!:i~ft•P.J-~"';;--,•--""-'~.a,....i..:::~11 119- .... ~'l!A~~*· ,Of-."'' ~ .. :::,1ch =•:-Je~YI~~~~: 
you•re th,nkin& or, when who 
shouldstridesercncly(?)through 
our door but Eddie and Gene-

- ;-::;:_20pllonco,..boyhats- ... THE YOUNG RASCALS (I. to r. Felix, l'iene, ~ioo ;nd[(klfeT° 

Yeah, well they ,mmc,d,a1ely 
511-w our!late ofbusincss\llOI to 
mc,ntinn mindl and 110 they pl, 
Jandy offered to help. Andbcin& 
somewhat lazywenr,·rrrcfusean 
oll'cr 1ohetp-evenifitmcansju1t 
making 110mc, oofl'ec. 8111 I guess 
we 1hould have this 1imc-,..e'll 

Yeah, wdl 1he first time, he J1:00tl'imagining1h1nplikeYouna 
pulled 1ha1 trick was really the Rascals ca1Li111 10 say thal they'd 
bell.She an_swercd_the ~neand bcrightupwhenthey,.·erealready 
he sa,d. "H,. This ,s Eddie of the up and had been for the last hour. 

lcarnyct! 

Gene and Eddie poured 1hem
selvessomc,coll'«,li1so,necipr
eue,i.satthcirhauonLouisc's 
hcadandthenprocccdedto"help" 
hy.spilli11&thcircotl'cconourdu,n. 
my ,n«u, pnctically seni,. fire 
wourcarcfullylaidoutpicturcs. 
knockingovctchairsand,nsc11-
cra.Jjustbcingonean:at.bi1, 
woDderfulhelp! 

_. Yeah, ,.·ell they mc,antwcU- 1 
1l1l,1l:. Aclually. thi,.s arc I lot 
quicter,lcssociung1ndnot11Ur· 
tysofunnynowthatthcRuals 
have 1one bad to New York. 
Whcntlieywcrcaroundyouju!I 
neverknew"'11at wasaoi11i1to 
happen ne~t and prxticallynery
trunatha1coulddid. 

YounJRU(:als,We'n,sorrywe're 
la1candwe'tlbenghtup." 

Susie5/Udokayandhuna;upthe 
phone.Thcnithithcr.ThcYoung 
ltaJCal1werealrcadyhc:rc .... crcn'1 
1hey?Andifthcy .. .,.,.-howoould 
he call hcrundwhywouldhe1ay 
they'dberightup?Andifitwasn'I 
1heRucalshc:rcbeinaintcrvicwed 
then ,.,1,o ..-as /1.' And dare she 

~" 
Naturally. she darcn't! Arter 

all,onejustcan'tcomcmandask 
one olthc 1op&l'OIJ"5 around who 
they were. So. 1hesat then: wi1h 
herrnindallmc,s5C<lupun1ilEddic 
walked out to her de,k and said. 
"Iii, I'm Eddie. An: you Susie! 

Very rchoclanlly she: admlncd 
1haJ.ihewuindttdSusieandEd, 
die said: "Good, then you're the 
one who I'm .supposed 1o ask to 
show me"hcr-c I can,e1 adrinl 
olwater."Po,ntcdintheright 
direction, Eddie disappt"ared 
lhrou&hthedoorwithoutanotlieo 

'"""· 
Susic,ourrcccpt,o,.Sl,isrcally 

havingadifficulttime1ryinatosct 
used to a ns,..e rin1 the phones Ignorant 
without Eddie around. You sec. Ytah, ,..ell Su!ilc was really 
~would sneak,nto1hcofflccbc- confu'lf:(11lien10shccanieftyillJI 
h1nd her t»ick, 1e1 on one olour b,ack 10 demand that ,. e 1cll her 

:~":.'a?::
1 
:~tr_hc:oo~tu:r~ ~; .::y~~~ .,::· .:~ti!v:z; 

would pick up the phone •l>d Ed· one1 The rest of the Rascals and 
diewouldgethcrsofluS1ercd1hat 1heen1ire 1t3tl' plcadcdtomlignor• 
she didn't even know which end ~nee 1o the whole 1hing and sui.• 
was up-nevt!r mind,..hichcnd scsted tha1puha~Susieshould 

'Z wall down! Jet rnorc rest sotha1 she wouldn't 

So, you sec. thing.I really arc 
dullnowbutwe'reallgladtollCC 
that "Good Lovin"' i, doinaso 
well. Wekncwthatitwouldbean 
altogc1herditl'eren1110ul\di113rcc
onl than " 1 Ain't Gonna EutOul 
My Heart Anymore:· Dcc~use 
theytoldusllO 

Che ap 

.. lfyouputout asecondrccorJ 
... hichllOUndsuactlyhLctheftrsl 
whys.houklthckidsbtayitT'uked 
Gene. Yeah, well I wouldn'I 
know, Gene- I didn't even buy 
the first one! It's not that I 'm 
chcap(really I am)but "e had• 
copyol"I Ain't Gonna Eat Out 
My Hean An~~ (you'll H• 

cusemc-llovetowritethcwholc 
ti1k: it has to be the wildest one 
evcr!)righ1 hcrcintlieoffic:e110I 
claimed ii. 

Howcver.lmadctbc ~,ghtm1l
take ot lcaving it herc ovcmi&ht 
and 10mebody made olf woth it. 
I like topn,tcndthat'1whal hap, 
pcned -actually ·1 pul ,1 in my 
puncandlo!litforcver,So,in, 
steadofdo,ng1hclogical1hi111and 
mc,rcly goi111 oul and buyinll ~n• 
other copy I asked everyone who 
camc,in(cvcnifthcy'dncverbccn 
here before -and if 50 1hey•re 
tucky)if1heyhadsecnarc-conl 
witl\11.n,dlabelonital\daholcin 
the middle. 

S,ncc Jamc1 aro,.·n·\ apf)C'anonce ai MOOiso,, Square Garden was sur:h 
••=h(heis1heonlysingleartiSIIOCYerscll-ou11here).promoter 
Sid BemSlein is 1eheduli,. a similar 1how for his top JrOUP, the Youn& 
RaJCab. al the Garden $0mClime in September. Mean,.·hik, "Good 
Lovin"'con11nuucUmbin1up1hcn.ation'1chartslookinavcrymuch 
like it will make ,1 to number one, •. A111malsa1 Fordham on Apnl IS. 
GeofiCtownonApril22 .. 

Spoonful To England 
The Lov,n'Spoonful an:sct1ovisi1 EnglanddurinaAprilforTV, 

conccrt1andclubda1csand1hen1hey1ourl relandbcginningApril2l. 
Thcirnewntalbumisagas,pickil upifyouhavcn'taln:ady. 

Speaki111ol 1oomuchalbilms,haveyouheard''TI,cSonnySidc01' 
Cher" yet? lt'I a fanu,stic LP in which Cher sings two Bob Lind com
posi1ions. "Elusive Bunerfly" and "Come To Your Window." Cover 
has a wild shot of Cher and the back phologrllphy may look familiar 
1oy0trHit's 1hepictun:whichappcarcdonourcoveronthcJanuary29 
issucotThrBE.AT! 

SincetheStoncsovertook1he8eatlcsin1hcn11tion3lchartsreponcrs 
havebcc:nplagu1natliemwithQuestio~conccmingwhuismorcpopular 
S1ate1idc-Slo11Cf or 8ca1lcs. To "'hich Brian Jones answers: "You 
undcrstalld that 1he Bcallcs an: a phenomenon. We've probably over
taken their record in the charts because we're doina; more pcnonal 
uposurc al the momcnl. 

.. Youcan'tbeasbigas1hc8ca
Ues until you've done somcth1na; 
lile Shea Stadium •nd I doubt 
whetlier even the y could do that 
10wcce,dullrll&"Jn." 

QUICK Qr,,iES: Mari anne 
Fai1hfulltool: ascrccnteS1fOI' • 
role ,n 1hc Liz T•ylor-Richard 
Dunon movie, "'Tam,na; or The 
Shrew" bul lost out. Pe1er& 
Gordon not at all happy over 
Paul's announcemem thal he 
wrote "Woman." !'ans arc blam• 
ina P&G fo• keeping ohc whole 
thin1a11«n,l 10Hl>()I I0gct 
shovcdfilnherin1othcLennon• 
McCartneybq ... BobLindha, 
"a lot of n:spccl'' for 1hc Yanl· 
birds. It work! the other way 100 
~I Keilh Helf hPS tho..,n a Lind .wng, 'Mr.Zcn),''forhisflrstsolo. 

QUESTION 01' THE WEEK: Arc lhe 8ca1lcs or arc they not ftyina; 
s1a1esidcin1heveryncarfuturc1orccord1hcirnexta\bumandposs1bly 
1he,rnex1single? 
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Dionne Has A Smash 
With 'Message' Song 

A liulc over two years ago the 
name Dionne wa.w;ck wa,s vir-
111ally unknown to the public. "fl>cn 
she recorded "Don'\ Make Me 
Ovcr"andcvery1hingchanged 
with Dionne becoming an intu
nationally recOgRiud !<00 ex
m:melygif\edanist. 

Dionnehass111dicdmusicsince 
the age of,iix which i,i natural 
since shccomesfromafamilyof 
Gosp,:I $ingcrs. As a youn11 girl 
shedidaivcatdcalofsingiQ8in 
choirsfordilfen:ntorganizalions. 
Dionne went to the Hart College 
uf Music of the University of 
Hanford when:, in time. she be
came an accomplished $ingerand 
pianist 

Dionne"snextstepfofW'•nltook 
hertotherecordingstudiosin 
New York where she sang in the 
bac~ground d1orus on numcn,u, 
rccordingsessions.ltW'1s lhere 
that her unique song styling 
aurnctedlwuoflhetopsongwrit
c.-s 8nd record producers, Bun 
Bacharnch and Hal David. Bach-

Ne.ieame "Walk On By"' 
which became a top he record 
1hroughout the entire world 
Dionnereturnedtriurnphantlyto 
FraJ1CeinAprilaiithe,tarofthc 
1964 Cannes Telcvislon and Film 
Festival which was shuwn 
throughout1hecon1incn1. 

lnMayDionneappcaredonall 
of the: major 1elcvision shows in 
England where hc:r reconling of 
"Walk0nBy"reachc:d1hc:select 
topteninancraofchandomina-
1ionbys....:hgroup5aii 1heBcatles, 
Stones,Sean:hers,c1c. 

August of 1964 found Dionne 
or.afourmomh p,:rsonal"llpcar
ancetourofEu~. Jtwasanex-

~:~:.!uo;:~.;~h7: J:cv:r~ee;;,: 
Curtain and wflich included a re
tum lo the Olympia TI>eater in 
raris as co-star of the: show and 
alsoaGues1appcllranceonthe 
world famous "Sunday At The 
P.~Uadium·· TV show in London. 

Double Market 

:r"':':c a~a~e~1:dd~'.:~\~t~~:~ 80:e"~o~':.,a~
0

::f~eC::i~~; ~';:. 
broui;ht her 10 Scepler Necunls """"'· Her la1est release. "'Mes- f I 
which in 1urn lead to "Oon"t Make sage To Michael.'' promises IO be J T s 
M<O~~~ondSm o,h ..__ :~::•,~;;;•,t~;•~;.-:;,:~ oe ex: uccess u 
~~=·:::~:~;ir:Se0

E ~~~a~-d;on_~~[~;:2:~~~~~ s·1nger Texas-Style 
man y years and it enabli,hed ~~:l;a~~t;,:!" ~:~ a~~e:~J~~\:~ 

~ D.:"7"~:S ;.;'=':;~ real __.,_,. _...._,.,;c,.;;-.;.. __ ..;;;. ___ _ 

ii~~~~:~ ?.~n:.:ttaw~~.a~a~aY~ • E:::~~~e~~~::~:~~: ga~~/:~i~art~r~i::~:~:~~ ~a~:n~{..,~~i~J;:~;>:i::!~ 

!ie~~;;:; ~~i~;:~r;;cs~~1ri;: voturneofrnail :e;.:i, ~~~~:!u:~:!!::n h~~ ~'1~t:~:t c'::~be~\~;:~i.:~ofa::'.i 
.,....,. so impressed "ith Dionne"s • But ifOionnedcc,dcs to hil !he a spot on !he AnhurGodfreyTV three o'clock in 1hc momingaftu 

:;~~~';.' ~~:t ~:: 61y~~~:: ~ 1 
::1~ ~~:kr:

1 
~~he~.;n b:!: : ~~~u:ni~C:ak~:;:;:es:! sa: co;p;;~:g..: h::.:W::!::bcen 

tcr ,n raris where D,onne received played the lop dubs all over the won wide plaudi1s. His nex1 MOP aware of Joe Tex's immense 1al-
fantashc critical RCelajm, world and has yet 10 bomb at any in the big city was the amateur encs. I hen certainly his recording 

T" S S Premes ~;t..,:~Et :~~~~5;:f; E:~::;~r!~~\h~:~.~~;1~ e upreme u • ;.,·::',t;~o•nw'.'.~,~~,:;_~.:Ce:_od;:H_•~,,,• ~at:~:1~:i:~:::::~'.7a':!'. 
,, "" _,,, .,.,.., .. ~ ficjaminmanyo;cconlstores.N~-

What's in a narnc1 Succus. tive number one record• in the 
that"swhat na!ion. Thc only 01her group of 

Three young girts from Detro.I any kind that has ever topp,:d that 
call themselve• the Supremes and reconli~TI>eBeatlcs. 
1hat"s oactly what they arc, Tllcy've put out seven albums, 
supreme. all of them top sellers, ,r,cluding 

They stand at the top of their "A LiUlt B,t of Liscrpool" and 
field. They are the top female "We Nemcmbcr Sam Cooke.'' 
vocal group ,n the Uni1ed States. One of their albums. "'Where Did 
probably in 1he world. No one Our l.oveGo:·s1ai·cd in the lop 
even comes near to the record 40 best sellers in the country for 
1hesc,girl,have.-c:1. ovcrayear,afeatcomp.ar.o.bleiu 

They staned in the: early sixties a human being livinl,\ to be well 
with four singles that were good, overlOO , 
butnotgrcat. T hcy.,,cre"'IWan1 Andthchonors1hcy"vcstackeJ 
A Guy,'" ··eunered f'opcom," upaLong1heW'1y;1n.:unbelievablc 
"Brea1h1aking Guy"' and "Lo,·e- for anybody short of Frank 
lightlnllis Eyes." Sinatra, 

Uut1henithappeno,d. Thc:irfif\h They were desigruued a~ lhc: 
single. " Where Did Our Love official Uni1ed S1;i1cs Represenla-

:l~~~~~~~:.~i~ ;~ ~~; •~;~il~,:~·::cnn~~;I ~idl~~ 

sccu1ive number ones nationwide Buttheonehonorthcyrecall1he 
-""Baby Love,'' '"Come See mos1occum:dduringtheeightd~y 
About Mc.'' "Stop! In The Name Gcmin, Five Flight of As1ronaut~ 
Of Love.'' "Hack In My Arms CharlesConradJr.and L Gonlon 

;t!~~".:'' and · · 1 Hea r A Syrn- ~~~s~.:-':i"!:':h~ntghse~'~C,: 

In doing so, they became the orbiting1hecar1hwas·'Where l}id 
only American group, male or Our Love Go .. 
female. to ever have si~ consecu- Among The Supremes credits 

This House:· and on n,p .,dt,_ onl buyers had 10 stand in long 

~:ro~/•~r ~:;:!~~u~ t:e":o::- ~:yin!:.'::1c~::se~itZ
1

~ndH:;~;; :~""~;:
0 

~o~~~i::i::~ :::: 
breaking engagement ~t New ,.'Ofldcr, with his talents and 1hc: "'You Got What 11 Takes'" seems 

:..,':irk~: ~=\~:f.:c;_t;i"...,:jn" ~~: ~:~n~h~n~•~:h~sc:;:..,~:;eir~ ~ndti~~ea:h;:sr;~ ~.:iHt~\! 
1crandtwomov,es,"'Or. Goldfoo1 ,nnumer..,b!c thcalrcs and n,ghl is no1 all. Joe's latest release. 
and the Bikin, M:.chine·· and clubs lhrotighout tl,c country . He "A Woman Can Change A Man," 

Bcachl'any" is par1icularly protid of the facl ,s also a nation-wide smash. Be 
Their 1elcvision crcd,t~ inclu<k chat h,c has been invited 1o play tweenreconlingscssionsandnighl 

""Shindig," "'l lullabaloo.'' ··Holly- return engagements in every place club work, Joe Tex found 1imc to 
"'oodPalace.··andtheEdSulli- he: workcd,Jocisalsoanaccom- r«onl a bes! selling album cn
v.in,NedSkchonandOcanMnnin plished song "'riter. In addition titled "Hold What You"ve Got" 
Sho"s. to wrillng song,i for himself, Joe Joe Tex isn'tjustanothersing

Even more arnaling than lhc h;is penned tunes for Jarncs er, but is endowed with a ftare 
,rn;rc hst of a"omplishmcnls of Brown. Jerry Butlcr. Emie--K- and Ravor which gives him a feel 
this group is the amoun1 of pure Doc, and 01hcn. J ames Brown's ing that generJtes and stimula!es 
class1hcy·vccarricd with them all 1961 hit, ··Baby You're Night,'" anaudicr,cctonoextcnt 
thc:waytothetop. 

You never hear any slander, 
scandal or din about Oi;,na Nos,, 
MaryWilwnorFlorcJ1CcH;,llarJ 

Thc;c girls are the ep,tome of 
claH.personality,lalentand 
onginal,ty 

They have the kind ofhcal1hy 
image 1ha1 America likes to send 
abto;,d. Youalways know1ha1 no 
mailer where they arc appearing 
they "'ill be great and they wi!I 
bringhonornolonly1othemsclves 
bu11othc:ir,..cc.thc:ircoun1ryand 
the en1ire entcnainment indu>1ry. 

Greene And Stone Bag The Toggs 
hav~;ii;:o:':1re~":r!~r;~~i::::i"'g~;t~~=t:~~~:::::~~ 

~~~~~~::;..::;;;}~r~;~;l}~~~r~:t~~ a~~i~ 
ofCharlicandBrian · 

Their record will be produced by Greene and Stone who wi ll ttic:n 
bring the Toggs' mas1cr bl,ck to the U.S. where the "new sound" w, 11 
be heasily promoted and debu ted at a New York press conference 

EvcnSonnyandCherdon'tgothatfarwilhancwrelease! 



A GROWING CONTROVERSY 

H~!r-The Long . and Short Of It 
The growing controversy over also =eivcd notice or legal action "Long hair is a very conlrovcr- is loo long, they definitely admire right ID set regulluioni. 

long hair on guy• has pas$Cd tl>c from one irate parent and the si;,i subject Anyone who\akna himforstandingupto1hcadmini• Steve L. s.ays he thinks .. slop-

:~T ;~c"':~ ~~~~!i:m:u~!~; A:ri;~~I ~:~lth~i~;:~:oY.~: =~cy:,:n !h';:I~;;;. h:;• :.t::r a:i~ sir~:;; r:;y~•t~:;hool officials ::!h:=--~ncc makes for sloppy 
school officials and even the school board adopted regula\ions mind. have actually been very nice 10 
courts regarding lhc length of hair stat- "I'm like that myself. I try and him and he's goncn no more slatic 

In many public high schools in ing tlta.t ;1 should t,e no moll: ihan keep my hair long beo;auK: one, from !hem but he is slightly wor
California, male studcnu hnc lhrtt inches long and •·from area- I think it impro~s my appearance. ricd about graduation. He fcan 
been suspended or threatened with soMbk length at the top of the and.two,you'redilferent with long they may threaten to keep him out 
suspension unlesi they cul their cars to no hair al all at the bonom hair. of the graduation ceremoniC$ un-
hair lo conform with 5chool oftheear.'" .. You'realeader.notafollower. leu hecuts his hair. 

::!:;~~ !~~seva::~:u~:: The i!~~d::: re'!~:~!as 1hat £i I~~~~!:}:2:!~i; :ih~i;J;~ :~~t;i:o~~:n~~ 
tions.on1hes1Udents.thesi:hools several students shaved their totakeoction. opinion of the matter- .. ! think 
have brought over to the side of heads completely in protut and .. A 1cacher. principal. or any pwple sl>ould consider not what's ~SQ=::..~~:!,~~; :-;;:~/th::;:;:st~~~fo; si:hool official wo.:~.:..:~ie onthehcA~~h:t;I~:-·· 

like !he long hair bu1 feel the regua,on of clothing. or walking different. And of course. as in any con• 
si:hools have no right to place Oncnudem. 15 year old Terry Thenwhydowegc,tpenalitedfor iroversy, there"s the ocher side. 
restrictions on some1hing like hair M., was suspended. shaved his wearing our hair in a new siyle? School officials fed that the 
st

yle, Peraonal Right ~~~ :a:e:
1
~::dt::nk :a:'~~ of·;~ ~~~:Ck:e•;,°;,~':i/c':1m~:. ~l~~~:~:~~~;:la~C:~~: 

de~~ s:~!~nr::~:~ :~:-:: ~i}ie:i~~~.,~;~;n~~~::: :21 t.~~t
6
i~~~\:~t·~:~~ ~:~rsf~E::::~:£~2 

:~;~;~;i~::e~?::i; 
thc

.:;,::;~~:e~:r/::::~ On in are~~i:i:~he.::~\:~;~~:~ :!U!t::tU:~~ :~~ri,~~i~ 
faces a $28.000 legal suit from an many public schoo~ right now and tually don·, go for long hair yet au1hority of the teachers of the 
i,icidentwhereal5-ycar-oldboy thcstudenlsandtheparentsarc feelfo.-«d lodefenditontheprin- si:hool.'" 
was f~ibly held down while: a getting lired of lhe whole: thing. cip[eofthewholc:mauer. And 1here are s t udents who 
teachcr shearcdhishairwithshcep Tbccontrovenyis notS-Omuch "'Thewayyoulookisyourown agree that 1hc si:hools har~ the 
&bean. over the. ae1ual length of hair but personal btlsiness.'' ""Y" Don B. 

Ano1her high si:hool student, 
RichardE..feelsthatunlessregu• 
la1ionsaremadc1hingswillgctouc 
ofhand ... Schoolissupposedtobe 
abusiness-likeplaceandif1hcy 
didn"1makearestric1iononhair. 
soon there wouldn"t bca restric
tion on clothes. Girls would come 
toschoolinshonsandthings. You 
havetodraw1hctine. It's a thin 
line, bu\ you have to draw it." 

And so it goes on-the long 
hairs ver'SIII !he short hairs. the 
rulepaningschooloffieialsagalnst 
thesupponersofbas.icpersonal 
rights. 

Manypwp[cfecl1hclonghair 
phaseisbcginningtofadeou1,but 
ithasn"t:,,;tuallyrcachcditspeak 
ye t ,atleastnotin t hepublic 
si:hools,notuntiltheschooloffi• 
eial s either set arbi1rary regula
tions on every facet of human 
appearanceoruntiltheystop 
worrying about appearances all 
toge1herandg,etback1othcbtlsi
nnsofcduc,atingAmerica·syouth. 

Another Califomilj high s,;hool howfarapublicinstitutioncan10 '"l don"t like Iona: hair. I think it 
saw a week of near riots when .SO in regulating students appearana: loob cruddy, but l 1hink it's each 
male shKlc:n1S were handed sus• and behavior. person's own business how they 
pension notices due to longhair. Grex W .• a Iona haired Cali- look 
Smdenu picketed in fronl of romia high school st11dc:n1, sums ""People are going to do what 
thesi:hootforseveraldayscany- uptheoverallgc,neralfeelingsof thcy"reg0ingtodo-they'regoing 
ina signsreading .. Licearc Nice- the guys who do let their hairgc,I to gel straigh1 A"• or Hunk 0111-
Suppon Long Hair." The school long as follows: ~~'.~er they have longhair or are 

How The Stars 
Feel About It 

Atano1herSouthcmCalifomia 
highsi:hoolstudentsrallicdto1he 
cause of Dale B., a popul:,r and 
long haired st11dcn1 who was 
elec1edchcerlcader. 

No Previous Mention 
Durinathcelectionthercwasno 

men110nofanyrcgulationsrcgard• 
ing hair length 001 after he was 
elected Dale was told by the 
vice principal that he would h:,ve 
tocuthishairorhecouldnotrep
resen!theschoolasacheerleader 

Dale.feelingthattheschoolhas 
norighttoregulatehairlcngthany 
way and in protest to the facttha1 
nothingwas..aidbeforeorduring 
theelection,resignedtheposition 
which he had worked very hard 
for and actually wante'd ~cry 
b.adly. 

Dale is still the major topic of 
disi:ussionaltheschool.Although 
many of the nudents think his 
hair. which isjus\ below his ears, 

Whataboutthepwplewhoare 
supposedly responsible for thi s 
wholelong hairkick?Howdothc 
pop s iogersfee laboutth e 
controversy~ 

Th~ BcAT as ked many of1hem 
ifthcyfcl11hepublicschoolshad 
thcrighttorequireguystocut 
thcirhaironthreatofsuspcnsion 
ifthcydidn"!. 

Hcrearei.omeoftheirreplies 

""We're living in the twentieth 
century, 

Lct'stalkaboutyouandme. 
ldon'tbuayouaboutyour 

You"reagirlwithamindofher 

w:~/lon"tyou keep your crew• 

Andlcavemylonghairalone.'" 0 

•Frorn··11,.;,"byRodMcKurn. 
ClJpJright/966 

JEREMY CLYDE: " If they 
don"trcquircyou lowurauni• 
form, why sl>ouldtheybcablc10 
dictateanyo1herpart0Fthe 
anatomy:· 

BlllAN WILSON: "They don"t 
have the right101cllyouwhento 
polishyourshocsorbrushyour 
1ecth.sotheyshooldn'1have1he 
righl to tell you when!ocutyour 
hair.That"supto1heparentsand 
thekids.'" 

AL JARDINE: "'As a guy I in
s1i11etively say no, but there·1 go1 
tobcareasonfori1.Thcyfeclif 
theykcepallthehairaunifonn 
length.1heguyswillbcles,hippy 
andarrogant .. 

(Al also added that he doesn't 
like himself in Iona hair because 
hedoesn'tthinkhelooksgood 
init.J 

(TunrlOPage/4) 
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ELVIS - NEWEST - BIGGEST - BEST FROM RCA VICTOR 

Spec:lol bonu• for o limited time only. full c:olor 
portrolt of Elvi• in the new fronkie & Johnny 
album. 

This brand new original soundtrack 
from RCA Victor brings you Elvis 
at ..his all time best. Frankie & 
Johnny, Come Along, Beginner's Luck, 
Shout It Out, Hard Luck and all the 
rest of the great music from his 
newest film. If you like this album 
don't forget the two below - they're 
great too. 

Original Soondtrack A collection of 

Album includes all time favorites 
Hey, little Girl Yoor Cheatin' Heart, 
Harem Holiday Me11111his Tennessee, 
and nine more Finders Keepers; Losers Weeper's 
Soundtrack favorites. and nine more Elvis hits. 

NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR NEARBY 

ZODY'$ DISCOUNT RECORD DEPT . . 
At Regular Low, ,Low Discount Prices! 
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"that's the wav we want it " 
HOLL YWOOO: Unlike last wmmcr there an 

no female hihrs alofl.@: Benedict Canyon Drive. No 
Iona banp-no lw:D bonoms-no poljcc caq. You 
sec. the Bca!lcsarcn'1 then: nowandasfarasthc 
&irlsknow1hcn:'anoaction,..,populargroup.stay-
111111pin Bcncdict.All'squict-tbcy1llid:.B111 
1hcy'n:wrona. The Beau Brummrb~tMU. 

lfalfw,oyup1heCanyon.ononcoflhcsmalls;.;le
~rttts pavinc ii. way into Bcniedict the Beau Brum

:;'!iv'::!i~" opend1111 the 1w two Wttks amid 

lnthccifC'Ulardtivu,ayatuiwaits.Thcdoor 
,s opened by Roa Elliott. He smiks. -come on ilL -
He dk, .. Aa bod nd a ' -

oilwt wnononc I livcsofasandasyou 
waitfo,-thcochorBrumfflt'lsyourcyesroamaround 
thc~oouslivingroomandoutthrou&htheslid,,. 
&laf,s doors to the huac: 11wimmi"11 pool. l1,e house 
dnpe!litsclfaround1hepo0I.Orientalfcaturustan 
down from• paintina on the wall0pp0Si1c you and 
slowly the 01hcr Brummels file in ... Ron Mcll£hc,r. 
John Pc1crson, Sal Valentino bringintuplhc rear. 

New Bru m mel 

guitar siring. Th~ BEAT award as the Best New 
Groupofl%S.Thebrokcn,uingi11C~n1isfunny 
now-it was cmb.irl'aMln& then. The flrummct, 
wen: on TM BEAT l'op Award Show. They Rew 
down c,pcc:ially to sing one of the nominated .onp. 
.. Mr. Tambourine Man:· Tllcy also came just in 
<;aK they woa In 1,nni. They rully didn"t think 
1heywoold.""butwewcn:hop,nc,'"saysRonEJliot1. 

AnyW11y,d110,..1hegu,1arinrrothe$trin,.brote. 
It was probably one of the mosl embamissi_.. mo-
1ncnts of tlleir livu-llanding 1n front of their fcllow 
entenaino:nw,1h1brol<cngui1arsiring!B1111qu,ck 
uchangt- of JIIJWl"S "';,.~ ,w.k Mid Ille 8nmlmel, ~--~ Whe11ler 1hcy rn.J,red ,1 orno11hc "'hole ,nc,dcnl 
,.ubencfic,attotllernbecause11tepara1ed1lle 
Brornmels from 1hr: am..1e11n. Only a professional 
group could male a comeback like lhat. And ,.hen 
UM: Brurnmch wen: n.,mcd llnl New GfUIIP over 
the Byrds, Dino. Desi & B,lly. Gary Lewis and the 
Playboy• and Ille l.ov1n' Spoonful 1hr: audience 
thundcml its approval. You had made a wise dc
cision - you hadcho5enlllebesl. 

Frcshcoff"ce&rrive$andlhc:talkcontinuc•.only 
now they speak of the new in~tcad of the old. TIN: 
new n:cording conlracl, the new record, the new 
experience of playina one of Hollywood's lop club~. 
the Whiskey. 

Thcy'n: n:luctant 10 reveal 100 much about the 
contract wi1h Warner Brothen. But you know a 
li11leabout1tany....,.y-enoughtollllowyou1ospcc
ulatc. Ahhoujjh Repose has several yOtJngandup, 
cominaartlsts. Wamcr8rothcnit'1ClrhMnonc.So, 
it slands 10 n:ason that the Hrummels will be on the 
rccciv,ngcndofabij~ionalcampai&n-

You"vehcanltllatWamcr8ro1henisplann,ng 
a tdcv1s10n spcciacular to showuse theiranists. 
lt 1ncans1ha11he Brummclswillbcscenbymillions 
of v~wcn acros.s the nation. And you think. "'it'• 
aboutllmc, .. but)'Ollsaynolhir,a. 

A Groove 
Thc:y play wllatthey'n: pn:ny,.,n: will be their 

nut sin&lc-• Hob Dylan sons, ··One Too Many 
Mominp." As Ille n:,;ord plays everyone listens 
andyounoto<:ctha1thcy'vccha"F(llhelyrics,Hgh1. 
ly. When it"sovcrnoonespcak1-1hey'n1: waiting 
foryourop1nion.You~11Jythinltit's&n1:11land 
yousay110.Rclitved1miks$f!ffadacross1hcirfaccs 

'and yOtJ ,.-ondcr why your opinion mailers. Or if ii .... 
Butwhydidtheycllang,c,thelyric11'"That'sthr: 

....,.ywe....,.ntcd11,1he....,.ywcllffllngcdi1,"answcrs 
Sa1. Fairenough.Askas111pidques1ion .• 

Thr:ir!landa11heWhiskcyon1heSun11C1Strip 
has bttn a profin,,ble one-for the Brummcls and 
for1hectub.lt'sb«npackedcvcrynijjhtandi1"1 
provcnth.a11hcS..nFranciscobn:dBcau8rummds 
c~n draw (~nd draw very well) in ,;allus Hollywood, 
can hold1heirown 1naci1yllanlcncdbysccing100 

ma~.~1
1
':.'.'~!~:J·of i challcnac for 111," John admits. 

"Wc·vctloncsomcoflhcbc11ehci1ic:,andwcdid11 
couple of Cinnamon Cindcn but ,..c•vc never played 
riah1hcre inHollywood:' 



••• THE BEAU BUM ELS (I. to r. Ron Elliott, Don Irving, Sal Valentioo, Ron eagher, John Peterson) 

r,lotonlydidtheirstin1at1heWhi~kcydn,wfan, 
bu1 olher performers llol:kcd to .sec the Bnimmels 
a~ well. People 11u,;:h a11 Bob Dylan. Gene Clarlt, 
Joh nny Ri,·crs. BIUT)' McGuire. Donovan (who him
self was playing down the 1Jrect), Pcicrof Peter. 
Paulund Mary, IJarrySadlcrandl'holSpectorume 
nightaflcrnight. 

You wonder if ii makc1 !hem ncrvoull h,av,na 
people likctha1inlhciraudicnccbutin uni!IOnlhey 
assureyou1hatit ~sn'1."Wclikci1;· ... ysRon 
Meagher. '"It's :. compliment." hclicvu Sal. ""We 
know how bu1y they arc IIO it maku us feel 1(10(1 
justt011CCclh.atthey"re1n1crestc<lin11•.·· 

Spc:.kingolclubs.1heyrevcal1hatlhis11only 
thc~clubthey"vcpla)'Cdinayear,'" lt'1 nic:c 
thou&h," &a)'3 Ron EIIIOlt, "because in a concert 
ncry1hinais110huse." 

Youdn,pyourpenandasSalremcvcs,1 you 
notice howffltlchbct1crbc lool.J1withhishairc111. 
how much bcUcr th<:y all look now. Sal and John 
with tbcirnoticablyllhorterlocb(°'alolmott 
,;omfortabk." John tel11 you), Ron Meagher ,.·,th 
hi1brilliant~1wcanhlrtandRonElliott .you 
can'ti:,u,tcplaccwhatitisaboulhimuccp1m:,ybc 
the utr.i rest he's been scnma lately. Any .. .,.y. 
wha1cvcritis1tdcfin11clyagr\'CSw1thh1m, 

YouwcreinSanF1"211Ci~la1;1wcck,yourea• 
hzcthattheyproblllblycouldn1e11rclcssbutyou 
tcllthemanywayandloyourl-UrpnM"thcyaltbcain 
talking at once. "Where'd youao?"""Whatdidyou 
sccr'"01dyoufindthc•1rcc1madeoutofbricks," 
Ron Mc~r inquiru. ""How was the w,:a1hcr1" 
Sal wants to know. 

You mention the cable cars Knd allm,1 1ha1 you 
(IOI on the wrong one. Th.ey laugh ar,,J you laugh 
with them. Cable can bnn, memor1cs ca~llll,113 
down on 1Mm 11• they )11 in II s,,.ooo home rc
membcr,113 when 1hcy 1001:. 1hc c~blc ors cvcry
"·hcre for 15 cents. "'As soon as 11"1 b:>1:I:.," Sal 
vows."" l 'mgoin,1oridcuncof1hcm.lhncn"tb«11 
onacablccarforycan.:· AND NOW THEY'RE FIVE ~ND THEY WEAR WHAT THEY WANT TD. 

Mid-Apnl will find a new Bcau Brummel album 
on the market. h $0Undsasffit willbcthegroovicsl 
LP 1My'""cvcrcut.Thcylcllyousomcofthcsongs 
which will bcon it: '"Mr. Tambourinc Man."' '" f la"l! 
On Sloopy," " Yes1crday," "" r lay Wilh Fire" and 
"7.orbaThcGreek.'" 

It"s (ypicnl Bcau Bnimmcl•-a cro11 1e<:tion, a 
1oochofcvcrythingwhichmakcsup1hecrn1.yworld 
of pop. Hardrock,countryandwcstcm,rhythm"n' 
blun- 1tw, Bnimmels mix it up, add their own spe
cial ingrcdic1111andcmc,xc wi1h ~ clcan. fre$h 11,0Und. 
Oncwhichbc!<>na:stothcm. 

lt'ap;Ul time for you lo leave. You know it but 
youh~lctogo. You'vcb«ninvitcdtolheWhiskcy 
toni&fn and you·re naturally looking forward toit, 
ThcSllipispackcdandasyoopullupinfrontol 
theWhiskeyyou no1cthctincou1Sidewindi .. i1sell" 
around the comer and down the block tikcaslllkc. 
Inside you find wall to wall pcoplc.1he Gl'll$$ Roots 
on st• a nd 1he Beau Brummel• lining in a booth 
oavfnai1foryou. 

The Gnu Roots fin,$11 up a,,d 1hc Brummcls 
come on for their lir:<t set. Sal launches into the 
opcn1J1111Umbcrandhi1mikcl(>e$dcad.You·re 
bcginn,ng101hmk yoo·resomckindofaJinx. first 
1M,ui1ar11rina-nowthemil:.c. 

Carl Scott, the Bnimmcls' man:,aer and prob, 
ably onccof1hc nicest mcnaround,se.archclfor 
someone to fi~ 1he mike but only one, of the Gn,ss 
11.oots knows where lhc ,witches are hidden and 
he has disappeared. 

The llnimmels squcuc in on the (IOO(I mikes 
and the show continues. Thcy"rc KfC~• and you 
can't get over how much they've improved. Don ::~ali~:~; :;>,.:;!f_tly Iha! you feel he's always 

You're happyfor,,tMmand aftcr1hcyfin,.hbu1 
bcfore1Myrcachyoor!ableyoulcavc, h "sbccna 
lon11,,lon,roadfor 1hembutthey"vcfinallymade ii. 
And yoo·rcvcrygtad 
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THE SEAT. 

~ you can see a 
once-in-a- I ifetime 

Broadway show 
atj()ur 

Wamer Bros'. 
outcof
this-

k world 
,.. entertainment 
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innovation 
where 
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TONYTANNER · MilllCENT MARTIN ~E-~E:T.:1·" .... 
~-------- Tl!CHNICOLOR"'..-ROM WARNl!R BROS.a 
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Inside KRLA 
~a. 

Wcllavedoncalotofkidding 
aroundwithoorsMion'sGencr.11 
Manager, John Bam:U, bul the 
last timewcspokc withJohn.thc 
mood was quire a bit more serious 
rhanusual 

Jusl a couple of we<:ks ago, a 
young man named Jim Washbumc 
waskillc<l inatragiccaraccidcnl 
inSanJose.Jimwasadiscjockey 
on KR LA until about two years 
ago, and his J)llSSing came as a 
shod: to everyone at the Hudio 
who had known and wortc<I with 
him 

When we spoke with John.he 
upresscdthcf«lingsof cvery• 
on• at KRLA as he said: .. We 
were all saddened by the tragic 
dca1h or Jim Washbumc. Ji m was 
one of the brightest young men in 
radio.Manyoftheinoovationsin 
radioandonKRLAcanbc:traced 
toJim·s inftuencc. Wcwi tl allmiss 
him very much."' 

Sort or 5-ad ly ironic..,,.,, the 
power failure which occurred 
shortlyaflcrJim·sdcath. h sccms 
1h.a1acons1n,ctiontNCkcu1offa 
cOaJ1lccablewheni1knockcdinto 
atclrphoncpolcjustoff'1hefree
way. The result was that it tem
por.irily disconnected the KRLA 
studi0$inPasadenafromitstrans
miltcr. briefty interrupting lhe 
station·sprogramming. 

John h.ad been making a tclc
phonc caU outside of1hestation. 
and"henhctumcdonlhcradio, 
theftrsttl'linghc?it,t@ 3r>t<f 
voiceannooncinglhatlhe sla\,on·s 
programming had been temporar
ily interrupted. Thevoiccwaslhat 
of JimWashbumc. 

Playing Hast 
KRL" hasbccnplayinghostlo 

quileanumbcrofcclebritics re. 
ccntly.includin& BrianWilsonand 
Johnn y Ri vers th is last week. 
Then of course, the.-.: arc nine 
million, five hundred and Lhiny
onethousandKRLAlislcncrswho 
havcvisi1cdlbc:s1udi0$during1he 
Spring vacalion. We love every 
one of them ... honest! l l"sjusl 
thatthclobbyisbcginningtolook 
like Ringo's front lawndurinathe 
Christmasholidays,in the middle 
ofthc1ouris1scason!!! 

locidcntal ty.if youha~bccn 
wondcringjustwh.athasb«nllap
pcnKl,gwilhJamieMcCluskcyand 
BillSlater,youwillprobablybc 
intcrcstcdtolurntharseveral 
lovclcltcnhavebccnrathcrsur• 
reptiliouslyappcaringupinBill's 
WeathcrRoomorlate. 

It seems thal our Jamie just 
can'tquitcget over lhe !ihockof 
Josina him .•• orat least, that's 
what,..,. thought Unlit we read 
some of the OO{cs. that is. Jamie 
cxplaincdtllalshchatcdtosoond 
unfaithfotoranything,btlt shcno 
longer wanted 10 propose to Bill. 
Jamieinsis1ed1ha1 shellad fallen 

:,:;~~~ over again. Wonder 

Great Feat 
Abou11hconlyotherpcrformcrs 

I can think of who have accom
plished afcat ofthissortarcthe 
Beatles. t· m talking 'bout the 
KRLA 1uncdc~ now: this week, 
""Monday. Monday" by the Ma• 
ma·sand Papa'sdcbutc<latNum
brr Two! Abo1n lhc only 01her 
time something of this son has oc
curred was when The Beatie• 
came in finl Week on oorcharts 
righl smack dab al lhc Number 
One position. Congratulations 
kids; you·re in good company! 

Nothing happening at the Bat 
Cave 1his week.and our Beloved 
BatManagcr.OurGroovyLcadcr, 
Jololt-Jolr,i. hMn·t been doing too 
much on his own lntely. but he 
promiscs tollavcsomcne•iisffir u·s 
~a:s~ek,sotuncinagamlhen 

LA, Welcomes 
Muddy Waters 

Famed blues artist MuddyWa
lcl"!l is rccciving cn1husias1ic rc• 
ception in his West Coast debut 
al Doug Weston·• Troubadour. 
The king of American blues has 
withhimforthisspccialcn~• 
menl hi5 original Chicago blues 
band . . 

Alsoappcaringonlheshoware 
Dick Davy and folk singer Pelcr 
Tork 

r SPECIAL - BONUS-SUBSCRIBE - NOW and '"j 

receive a free copy of The Bobby Fuller 
Four's best selling album, 

"I Fought The Law." 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
(COUPONS FROM TH• Dl:N FAIR MAT • E REHEM• D 

WITH THIS su• SCAIPTION FORM) 

• 1 YEAR -52 tssues-$5.00 • 2 YEARS-$8.00 
0 .6 MONTHS - $3.00 

Enclosed is__ 0 CASH O CHECK 
PUASEPilNT -l1teludeYaurZipCade 

Seitdlo: .. . 

Address: ... . 

. .... Age: 

.City, ... 

Stole: ............................................. Zip: .. 
MAil YOUR ORDER TO· KRLA BEAT 

6290Sunset,Suite 504 

,..::.1:.:::.•;:;.::::::: ___ H.:::-:~~=}!!;!.°°.!~I 
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Donovan Returns 
With 'Now' Music 

87Can.ll>edi 
HO LLYWOOD - Whatever 

happened 10 Donovan, che linle 
boy.vhosanaabou1colorsand 
warsand 1hi11&1and'""5cll.en 
compared 10Robl)ylan? 

Noone seemed lo know where 
he '""5orwhat he'""5doi111un-
1il he recen1Jy sho~d upat Tbc 
Tripforhi•ftnt pubticappcanmc:c: 
inquitcawltile. 

Then c,,cryone seemed to know 
whcrehcwasandcvc,yonc,;a,nc 
IOJtthim. 

Opcninan,at,1at1heclubwas 
pac:kcdandinthcmid.coflhcfull 
houKcouklbcsccnmanyother 
celebrities who·d come 10 find 
ou1 • hatevcrhappcncdtolJonG. 

Amo1111 thoK who dropped in 
opcnina ni&ht were Barry Mo. 
Guire, Chad and Jeremy, P.F. 
Sloan,JohnnyRivcn,thcMamas 
and Papas. l ommyofthcSmoth
en Drolhcn, Paul and Mary of 
Pe1er, PaulandMaryandDritish 
s13&CKtorAnlhonyNcwlcy. 

They came and they Aw. They 
saw Donovan-outash.is 
usua.Jself".ju.casinckrolksinger 
aloneonthc11..,withonlyhis 
guitarandhismusic. 

Then he wujoinedby Shawn 
Phi!lip,andoncvcrylllfllCelcc
trificd ~•tar and later a 1hrcc 
piece rock a,oop called The 
J 

Hi• everprcscnthal was gone. 
aswasthcaianonhi11uitarth:a1 
uxdto•r'1'1111machinckil11" 
and the harmon.c:a hokier. Bui his 
quict.almostlil{linsVOK.Cwu 
stillthesamie. 

ThcaudienccWllitcdupectanl• 
ly ro.-somc or Donovan·scommer
cial hits. Buttheyncvcrcamc. He 
didn'lsinahis"CatchtheWind" 
or "Colours" or "Universal 
Soldier:· 

l nsiead he sana what the ad
vcF1iKments called "now" mu
sic and indccd lOfflC of it was M> 

"now" it almost seemed u though 
hewasmaki111i1 upashe....,nt ..... 

Althouah ii wu his lint live 
~• in I while he sccmcd 
relucd and na1ural When The 
Jagcd Eila,c Qon'IC on lo back him 
upthcrewasapauK UC\ICf)'Ol!C 
IOI Kl up and Donovan filled 
in wilh "While we're 11e11i113 up 
youcan.uh.lookatu1." 

And he admilled. " I haven·, 
workcdinsolona.il's kindof 
weird." 

AOO--wcird ii wa1. !<ming H 
•m.allandvulnc111blca1u~alhc 
handlcdh,m!Clfquilewcllbcforea 
larp:crowdolmcatlyjustcurious ....... 

The cunous came 10 sa: wha1 
Donovan wu all abou1 and ii" 
hc·dchan&ed andil"hccouldstitl 
pull in an audience. And ,ndoing 
M> they helped him pull in thal 
audience. And1heyc1mebackas 
nighlafter night heplayedtoa 
packcdclub. 

THE BEAT 

,o, 
IU8ANICS 

Page 9 

Tunedex 
1 MONOAY, MONDAY ......... Tire Mama's & Tire Papa's 
1 SOUL AND INSPIUTION ..... Tlle Rigllteoas 81Utbers 
4 8ANG, BAIIG ............................ Ole! 
3 CAllfllRNll OIIWIIN' .... The Wilma's & The Papa•s 
5 SECRET AGENT Mill ................... JollnnyRi~s 
6 KICKS ...................... Pat1llle¥e<e&TheRaiders 
I SllAl'EIIFTNINGS ........................ TheYanlbifds 

21 TIM[WON1lITME ................. TlltCMsiders 
1 TNCIALU.OllfntE;Rmf8(1ET .. S/Sgt.8¥r-,Sldler 

II I IIAYOIEAII .................... ...... Tlltl.oriit'Spmtr 
11 27 [l;HT MILES IIIC11}WH'f' ................ TheB)'ldS 
12 II HO'fHEIEIWI ..................... TlreBeatles 
1l 12 W1llWL ................................ Peter & Cortbl 
14 ?S ; OODLOYIN• .................... TlreY-.;Rasuls 
15 13 CAllML ......................... ClwisMolllez 
1i JI SlOOPJOHNB .. . ......... TheBeaclmoys 
11 14 THU [ BOOTS UE MAOE FOI WALJUN ' Ka,qSIMtra 
11 17 LOVE MAKES THE WORLD &O 'ROUNO .. Oeon Jackson 
19 20 A SIGN OF THE TIMES ................... Petula Clan 
21 16 OARLINGBABY ... . ...•. TheElgins 
21 22 THE UINS CAM E .................... Si1DouglasQuintet 
22 15 THIS DUI HW T OF MINE ............ ThllsleyRrvthers 

:! ~- ~~N~:A~:mw1:·.·:·::·.·::·.·::·.-::·:.·~= 
25 23 WHAT NOW MY LOYt/SPANISK fW .••.• Hen A.lpeit 
2& ZI 111-"JCTOWN ................................ Tbt!Vopes 
2TZ9m•EADY ............................... Tlrel~ 
21 33 MESSUETO MICIIAEL .................. OioMeW.nicl 
29321HAPSODYINTN[hlN ................... IDla.iShe 
31 37 TIY TOO HARD ................... Tlle One Cl.wt f'rtt 
31 3' I HW TRUMPETS BLDW .................... The Tokeas 
l2 31 LOVE'SlllADE AFOOL Of YOU ... The!lobtlrfullerfour 
33 - LEANIN. ONTNEUMPPOST/NOlOON Hem1art'sHennits 
34 34 TUN-AGE fAllU RE.. ................... Chad & Jeremy 
lS 39 fAlllNGS UUI ..................... Thel'al8ceGuard ~a,,,.,....-10 -~ IH nMf......................... D 
37 - l tAN1CIOWPEACIIES ONAClltlllYTllll .lmUS 
31 - CAROLINE. Nll ............................. Bnan Wilsllll 
31 - ALONUOMESIWIY!YOUIOWM LOYt ..• Asseciabo, 

•e - NOT!flNC'S TOO Coot! fOI MY WY ... Stevie w..ie, 

Biondi Road Show A Hit 
87Marl7nS7I•• 

TheKRLARoadShowappcar• 
ed Bl an HKmbly ,n tile Duane 
HighSchool1ymrecenHy. 

At ll:001Lm."'Thc8andWith• 
ot1\ A Name .. arrived with Dick 
Biondi. 1hc Dcucu Wild. Jocy 
Pa,ge. and The Bobby Fuller 

Four. Dick Biondi 11me4,;,ll'thc 
show by appearing in a Duarte 
VarsityJackc1. 

After calmin1 1he audience 
down. Biondi introduced the 
••eand Wilhoul A Name." The 
band1hcnpclformcdscvcralnum
bcr:1 inctudi111 the f'ourScason·s 

••. BOBBY FULLER FOUR 

_i;'owY~i~:.:·workina My Way Back 

The Deuces Wild then 11ppcared 
and led a yell for 1hc l)u~rte 
crowd. The real s1arof 1he ahow 
then appeared-Joey Paige. Aner 
beingbrou1h1ons•a1c, Jocy 
brought down lhe hou,c wilh his 
version ol UGoodni&flt My Love." 

Aftuscvrralothcrnumbe-r,in
cludina; -Roll 0.-c.-Bcethoven," 
the Bobby Fuller f'ourlhcn per• 
rormc<1thcirpopuJarhit"IFouat,1 
The LawH and their new reconl 
titled-~·sMltdc:A Foor or 
You." 

The many 1n1K:s or 1he Band 
Wi1hou1 A Name. Joey l'aig,,, The 
Deuces W,ld. The Bobby J'uller 
l'our and the zany 1'1"sicr or 
Ceremonics.Dicklliondi.,.:itllon1 
be remembered by the Duarte 
Welcomina Commmce~upof 
Marlyn Sylva. ASD Director Of 
Activities, Gail Huth, Senior 
Class Sccrctary, Chick Manp,i 
ASB Prc,jdcnt, Alan Mack, Ydl 
Loder and the Advisor. Mr. 
Jam,es8.Lockncr. 

3
~

1
~nt:::,:hooli1stilltalking 

NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE THE MOST 
LOVERLY MOTION PICTURE OF ALL TIME I 
'lllY. HUR LaDY 
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" Uirl1y 
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tion andpeopkwi ll soonbesnick
<'rilll!andp0in•ing. 

My.-speciallyfav.-word,which 
l'veb«nsayinswronsforyun 
ju1ttocutupabi_t ,is sword. (Sorry 
about that pun.) {Among oiher 
1hings.) l sayit,.i1/,aW,notwith· 
out . Castle is another good one 
(as incllll-tel),andtherearcabout 
a million more. 

l suppose. if a person Were 
ua/fy50mckindoranut10,)'otl 
could say r,-,,ry word exactly as 
it 's spelled. (A nd we could come 
rwndands«)'otleveryvisiring 
day.) 

Ge orge 
{8) GEORGE, Speaking of, lots 

ofmynewervktims .. . er ... reader.i 
havewrinen andaskedif l've cver 
metGrorgc.GASP!l did! Justto 
say hi, lhough. Bur he held my 

You'll be glad to hear that this sherryl"ll1rytoexplainsomc1hing II.and for thiny :ieconds. (I later 
isn' rgoin&tobeoncofthosedu!I. weird. One or the things about haditca,tinbronze.) You should 
boring columns where I rave on George that gets me all unhinged, have urn me! Standing there like 
hystericallyaboutonesubject. J mean. Bui it's too silly to put ah11mon/Hing.whenwha11real1y 

h is going 10 be one of those imo nitional. sensible words. Hey, wanted to do Willi flin& myselr at 
dull.boringcolumnswhere l rave I'll wait until you all ti.ave your himandblilhcr. Andyes,yes,yes. 
onhystcricallyaboutu,•e,a/sub- code goodies andtcll you th<:nl (as in yeah, yeah, yeah) I II.ave 
jc<:ts. Code Goodie• seen the Beatles in concen. Oh, 

You see. l "vc made this list of 141 CODE GOODIES: Yes, 1 George. Why aren't you hu~ 
things l"ve b«n meaning 10 tell realize J"mgctlingrepe1i1ious.bu1 breathinJj? 
you about. (I just LUV ta make 00 one is peifec:I. Anyroad. don't (9) MELP: Someone write tome 
lists.) ( I even make lisu of lists fQfiCI 10 send ror your code good• quick and tell me how 10 operate 
l"mi;:oins tomakc.)(Oown,Shir1.) ics so you"U be able lo dec:iphcr aouijaboard.Somanyofyourave 

SpeakinaofGeorge .. . whoops our secret messages beginn ing aboutthcminyourleuers, l raced 
. .. speakina of lists (and I list ne~t week. {You"!I also receive a out to buy one. but I think the 
heavily 10 th<, right evcT}' lime I free Dick Tracy two-way wrist instruction• arc written in Chi• 
say that RCorg~ous name),onward radio as a special bonus.) (l "m kid· nesc. HELP! 

John Dre am ding, l "m kidding.) (Come to think (10) A BRIBE: MaT}' Ann Gef-
0) JO HN OEERE: What?17 ofit, I'm /yillR.)Just don"t forge!. rreyof 1122West0esfordinTor

Why did I write that? Isn't that a Ridiculous llll it may sound, you·tt ranee, Calif., has promised to 
tractor or somethina7 Or is ii a soon find it to be ,~-kr as ridicu- make me an honorary member of 

ci~~?y~:it~~~s:anl to say ~~ •~~:;'~ ~::~ (~~~ -:;_j ~~:~is~Jr·s1:u~se;: , 1':;a;~: 

~ : !~~n1~;;~~~·:~e,:_1i~!t~ 1o!~:~.h~~oc~,,;:,<;:ri~.-i;n~':. ~~~~~-l!~~~tc~: :!~~'."st~{ 
81~1 

1
1ha1 Jot W,1:'~!'."!:1~ ~es:!.,h,:y insille . •~~~(nets) 

the pe™>n who did such a fan• (S) If any of you are wondeong envelope for details ,f you·~ like 
tasticjobofanalyzinamy l.cnnon. whyi1 1ook solonafor me 1o sc nd IO_Jo1n. Then send add1 l1onal 
wi th,parachutc dn:am please stan your rawhide, hen:"s why. J got a bobes to you.rs truly. 
over and send me another copy of whole bunch of ii, but I cut the D11cove ry 
your orisinal lencr? I can't find it piec:es too shon and had to s1art (1 1) A DISCOVERY: Do you 
anywhere and I want to print it in all over. Two hims for making ever shriek and scream and fall 
mecol11mn. star scare• (es pecially Beatie outofthecarwhcn your favorite 

While l "m still on the subj«t, scal'C$). Soak the rawhide for a SOnJ;l plays on the radio? Have 
thanks to Marlene of Huntinston few moments b.-forc ty ins the you ever wondered why youdon·t 
Park for sendinJ;l me a dream book knots. It's .-asier that way. Also. se1 as frothed•up when )'<Ml play 
called The Key To Your Secret if you'd like to make a few thous• thi s s.ame rcwrd ~n the phooo? 
Self. However, l "m about ha!f and scare, as gjf\s. us.- 1he leather Mc 100. Bu1 I think I've finally 
af"raid todiscovermysccretself. shoc:laccs you can buy in shoe figurcdi1o_u1.Whenthesongplays 
I'm having ~nough problems with repair shops. Th<,y cost about 60c on the radio, ~ou know thou,.,.nds 

my "n•se:.,:
1
::· Game a pt:~ a1~,..i:!~;~!!°:w boring ~f~'.~:href~~:=gc~~S:S: 

(2) NAME GAME: Lct"s once and sc:nsiblc l'mbeingtoday7This seems to bring on the blithering. 
and for all establish some way of has got to STOP! Yipes. Ouua room. More boring 
lening me know whether you'd Gcorge ... Gcorge . subjectsnextw«kt 
like your name• printed in this whcrcyou"rcbreathing. 

:E:F~arr~r~~\J~:-:s::~: ~:s,1~~'.~~2?~~!.: ~~; Young Rascals 
ask me noi.10 (cowards). But now denly realize that somewhere he (Continu~dfmm Page 2) 

I'm nervous about menlioning is breathing. Alive, I mean. Not 
anyone. Please: always remember just a picture. Down. Shirl 
to TELL ME if you·d rather I Rabin Boyd 
didn"t refer lo you in ""For Girls (6) ROB IN BOY D: For those 
Only." ofyouwho'vewrinenandWcd 

(l) T his wasn·, the real #3. I howfarinadvancclwritcRobin's 
just f<'el like talking about adventures, I write them each 
GEORGE. So I promise: 10 send week. I suppose I should get all 
a copy of the " Rubber Soul"" al- organizedandcomp0se severala1 
bum 10 the first two people who a time. but that would sp0il evcT}'• 
tell me what song h<: wrote on thing. Then I'd know what was 
this LP! i;:oingtohappenne~t week! 

I'm sining h<:re staring at a pie• (7) CRAZY: Do you like 10 

~[~;\;.; ~r.~u=~iJ:~=ffi r;::~~~! !:£.;z~}:~:~n 
would11"1 be reading this retarylcd 
column. ) Wcll.here"sa really grcat 

Say you read it in ~~ o~,~~;~r:2~?~~5aD!f 
rite BEAT saying them exactly the way the y 

are spelled. Youknow,justsprin • 
klerhemaroundinyourconversa-

Yeah, well no one had s.-cn it 
b11t theyhads«ncnoughofmeto 
realize lhat I was permanently off 
my nut (and th cy·rc probably 
right.) Tiw:n when they came out 
with ""Good Lovin'"" they sent 
Louiseacopyofit.So, l planned 
to claim that one too on th<' 
groundsthatLouisecouklbuy 
herownrcwrd•9inceshehas more 
money than J have (when you 
come right down to it - cvcT}'One 
has more money than I II.ave!) 
but J Willi fooled again. The rec• 
ordwasbrokcninthemail! 

Yeah,welllguesscrimcdocsn"l 
pay after all. But I really do wish 
the Young Rascals would come 
back - wehaven·thadcoff'uspi11-
cd.photosalmostsen1upinflamcs 
orehain knockedoversinccthey 
lcf\ . And they call that dull. So, 
come on buck, boys, and spill all 
thecoffuyouwantaspill. 

An Extraordinary Pair 
ByCarolDMk 

Oncc incvcT}'musical<"ntthen: 
comes along something that is "' 
101ally unique and so completely 
1uncdto1ha1erathatitisdestined 
:~:.•1raightto1hctopandstay 

That is what the Pair Extra
ordinaire are-totally unique and 
comple1clytuncd1otoday. 

The y arc unique in so many 
waysit"salmostunbelicvablc.Tiw: ,.,..,_ 
strikesyouab<;Mitthcmistheacl 
itself. 

lt"sjustoncveT}'goodsolosing
erandoneexcellentbassplaycr
no guitars, no drums. no nothing 
except two extremely aknted 
mcn,eachdoingwhath<:doesbest 
and nothing more. 

There's no thing pretentious 
about the Pair. TI,cy'II come ri&)>t 
outandtcllanaudience'"Wehopc 
youlikeus"andthcnaddtheir 
own bntnd of humor by adding 
"""causewe'rcawfulgood."" 

And good they arc. Carl Craig 
hllll gotmorchoncstsoulandtruc 
rhythm thanyou'Uevcrfindinfivc 

Simplicity 
··w.-1rytopieksongssuch 1hat 

thc:irstrucrurclcndsits.-lftolhe 
way we like to operate. And I try 
tosingcachindividualnoteas 
simplyasp0ssiblc,"Carlcxplains. 

When people ask Cart how he 
has the nerve 10 come on wit"h 
oothingbutabassll!labackup 
h<: rcplys, " Ifs easy, when you 
have1hebestbass1stinthcsolar 
system." 

But Man:us Hemphill will just 
s.ay,"Wegotalorofnerve." 

Man:usputsmoreintoandgets 
more out of that basslhanmany 
groups can with any number of 
guitananddrums. 

The Pair have gotten usc:d to 
the reaction they gt"t wh<:n just 
the twooflhem walk on a stage. 

""When we first ~omcon stage,"" 
Marcus says, "it"s likc,uh. "th<:y 
gonabekidding.'Butthcaudit"nce 
draws in their own musical ac
companiment - the violin• and 
drumsandthinp." 

Anotherbigpanofthcirunique
ness is lhc: tremendous amount of 
professionalrcspectthcyhavc:for 

each other. You won"t find them 
puningeachotherdown.c~c.-pl in 
pure jest. Just as Carl considcn 
Marcus the solar system's top 
bassist, Man:us considers Carl a 
uucg.-nius. 

And they both consider lhcir 
own music as fun, because. Carl 
says,•'funs.-llsfastcsrandifsone 
ofthcnicestthingstobeapartof." 

Both of them arc tremendous 
famot Uleee..and __,. 
t em ·bnltiam. They feel that the 
Beatles bav.- always bcic11jp'Gll 
and probabl y alwa~ will be, lhat 
they've changed and matured a 
grcai:dealbu11h.attha1doesno1 
make thcirearlymaterialanylcss 
great. 

'" lnordcr tobellllsu,;ccssful as 
quic klyas theywen,youhad to 
haveevcrythinsrightthen,nothing 
inwaitinJj.""Carlcxplains. 

No Noise 
"Tlleir music neve r was just 

loud noise-it was loud music. 
Th<:y were selling hysteria-and 
that was the total movcmentlhen. 
Tiw:y wcren"t ready for "Rubber 
Soul"then. • 

.. At, Hrsl they didn"t II.ave the 
knowledge for a ' Rubber Soul."" 
Theyweredoingwhattheycould 
dobcstthenandstillarc."" 

Ca rl and Marcu1 both feel 
"Rubber Soul" is a real wor\ of 
anand1ha1i1's aJsooncmorc 
major accomplishment of the 
Beatles-and for one veT}' good 

·-n.eyhadncvcrwrinenasong 
trying to tell people where it"sat 
until' RubbcrSoul"-andthenthcy 
did it with one word - LOVE." 

The Pair Extrnordin.airc bave a 
lotofrespcctforcachother,for 
pcoplcwhoputoutagoodproduct 
andforlifeingencral 

This n:specl ,;ombincdwithlhe 
unbelievable amount of lalent 
these two possess has created an 
ac11h.a1isuniqucandhighlyrc
freshing to watch and listen to. 

Thr BE.AT would like I0 m.alte 
just one rec:ommcndation. lf)'otl 
getthechance,andthcy'recur• 
rentlyappearingatSanFran• 
cisco's Hungry i, s« them live. 
Af\cryou·ves«nthemlive,tosee 
orhear1hcminanyo1hcr media
on records or television-is 
anticlimatic 



Br Bnott Md)oupll All or the Siona admit lo bt,"ll: 
At a Rollin& S1one conctrt I 1nftuenc:cdbyChucklkrry(wa,in'I 

ovnhun.t two tec~rs talk,na everybody1)andMicki,noucep
beforc the !how btpn: .. Who is lion. On Chuck, Mick has this to 

r:;.~~~:-~~;;; !: o;;i:c: ;::e £~.~:::=~~~::r:.~~~ 
Mick's lipsmaybt11pruminc:nt ThtStoncshavearcalbltoeJyfecJ. 

pan of him, but they arc 110( hiJ i111 but Mick confeucs to a dislike 

:~~ i:::r:: r:;1~;;· ~=;: : :!':11u~::= ;..;~ar.:,:.ri;:: 
,peaks out whcn1htoccasionW11r- rnodtm ,i,azz.. I jusl like !IOI.Inds, 
rnnts.:..and $0metimcJ whtn ii I'm notabiacritic. l likeCharlie 
doesn't. Nalurully lhiJ htlps to Mi~• and Jimmy Smith. A lot 
confirm the rebtthous, non-con- of JimmySmithisabit Roell.and 
formilivc tq1ha1 ii al...,.y1aiven Rolly.~ 
10 the Su,nu. Why .•re they pven The Koltina Stones seem 
Iha! lq? Tht Koll1111 Stone-s are doomed 10 be a con1rovcrsial sub-
110( in lhe traditional .ck&<KUI jecl for !IOme lime to come. This 
Myle 1ha.1 !IO many 11an like to cul, ;1 ptttly natural. Tlle lkatles are 
tivate 10 natur11lly they 1e1 now acapted. in fact they are 
ltnocltcd by1hepcoplewhoan:. pn,chcaUyodols. ltismucheasMcr 

OfcoursttheStoo,esareuncon- for&)'OUlllpenon lo~iale 
ventiooal, but they are al le$ himself,orherstlf,withthewiklcr 
honestabou1it.Someperf'ormcn;maaeot1heStonH. Al'ttrall,if 
~ou,...,thfant_ashcopm,ons theparentsdon'11ike1he111,they 
•~yforthepublic1tythaltheymuitbeaRri&hl. 
...,11 pm because ofit. J._,.r, WhydolO-)')"OIJ-"&pcople 
ho~er,rornesout.,,lhfantastM: dll the Sloon? Ii i•n'I only t» 
op,n,ons purely btcausc he be- Cllllsctheyha.vebecnrcjeclcdb)' 
JieveswtwllbeAy · ~ 

~ .. .... o:ovld - • 

:n~o~=~:O:S~,~~~:CJor": ::~~~~:is~n1
': :::e i: 

reelsthat~has•n&httocritic,ze great sound when they pick up 
the ~s: Wt~ the IIIOSt pop 1hosc inmu111tnu and play, 

~~=~-=:?;;r;.:~w:i"f!~~ Have you ever wondered just 
nalionalpressise,thc:rnonstnscor whc:re1hefaM1t"talloftllat_sruft' 
knockina; popular music. Thty to thruw • • the Stone:' dun111 • 
usually So af'lcr stories ,uch as. c<i~cn? I must admH 1ha1 the 
'who has knocked "'"° from lhe su,b,«t hiu more_ lhan CNHed mv 

~:;~; t:~e~~~::.~~~;~ ?,;;:~!i~"EJ~~~;; 
;:t~\n~~i~k:;:

1
:C~~I~ Afler all, many or the girls th!'°w 

;;~,iS:EJ~c:t~! ~s::~~::~frs~r2 
honestly as possible." ;::t~o~~=- ~uc~~!,;!t:-;,~~ 

wouklbeacrcdittol..tnnon.After 
• panicuMly heavy avalanche or 
clolheslandedon101he11,...,dur
ina; a c<inc:en, Mklt wa,i he...-d to 
.. y:"l fcellikealaundromat." 

Help Save Them 
(Cormnurd/ro,..l'agr/J 

bt thie,r 1irM visi1 10 Am.-nc.a. 
h'llbc1heirftmvu.ltiftheycan 

sc1in.The)lcanonly9"tinif10u 
helpthem. 

Htrc's how )"OU can convinc:c 
immia:rationllllthoritiesthatTllem 
is a popular VOUP in lhe U.S.: 

Since1hey~seekina;prin1ed 
proof',collcctanythina;youhavt 
frumany U.S.publk111ionrcprd,
ing Them and send ii to their 
American rnana&cn. Or ju,t wrile 
ak11er 1elli111thc:mhowmuchyou 
wan1Theminthecoun1ry.Thc:y'1] 
pc:nonally take all the material 
1hc:yrecciveandpileitallonthc 
authoritiu'deskasmatcrialproof 
1ha1youcarc. 

Sendyourclippinpandlencn 
10: Help Them, 144 S. l:leverly 
Orive, a everly Hills,Calir. 

THE BEAT 1-'oge II 

lt1 s Going To Be Bright 
And Casual This Spring 

ByCarolDed< orpopandQiansrevcncdinthc: 
Arc ~Ille prb lt"ll•"I older or top. 

arebigsirhFllilllY"""Fr? l n,;apris,it'110in&lobtthe 
Enher way it seems, fashions n)'lon and nylon Slrctch panU that 

an, ,;ldinitcly cmphasi;ti111 the -10popularandsoeasy1olake 
you,.this..,.-ine- carc~.The min,,;k~thc:pc:r-

Catalina Sporuwnr's sprina manent preSI 111111erials 1tw has 

!~ ~~ ::::,·~..::.:'. ~~~:. :;::;~~ =:·;7n you,. and easy 10 c- for in the "'omen I and &irl I wtar, i,artK:11· 
fashionfitkl larly,ncapns. 

. To1<>W1thcapri1-1heshellt 
Cotton vdour is tht bi1thint, •ndpoorboystha1camcinbi1last 

espcciallyin51cenlaspuUovcn ,ea,onaloniwiththe1harplook
wilh capris. Matenab that - ina;veloun,anothermaterialthat's 
IIIXhine ,..,..hable and talr.e little linallycomin&overfromthemen'1 
or no Ironing are 1<>ina1ocomprisc wtarlothe women's. 
thc:majorityofsprina;clothcs. Len lxtr• m•• 

iheltt!ra;:,.,r:~':!!:~;,. t~: bt A!.!c~ ~he"°::.:=~ i~
1
a::;~ 

~e~tf:= :::~:~cn::C~!°~}
0

1~! but a liule !tss ,mreme. The 

lar&e lace around the bouoms. :::o~:r •:,.~~;-.::: .. ~::~ 
Tlle PluisCouture isbrinaina; in MariL" 

t~ little &iii look of _provinc:ial And I sliaht cowboy inl'lucnc:e 

f~~~~,~~~-::. ~t!.::C:"m1a':~:1/:/::::!~ 
larwi1hthc:moderncrowd. lionltather. 

Di,appeori ng 51- vea Tlle A-tine con1i111M:s to be tht 
Necklines - geuina simpler most popular, coml'onal:>le and 

withtiuleornolactordecontion practicalbneforschoolclothes. 
andslcevnarepracticall)'disap- And,;olors1his..,.-inaareaoi111 
pcarina for the warm summtr 10 bt briaJu but 1101 far 0111-thc: 
months ahead.. reds,blutsandyellowsarecomina; 

And ..;u, those wann swnmcr back wi1harcai fon;e. 
months comn the 1wimnu111 &lid The ~ "Mod" look is p>-
surfina scason. The trcnd towards inaou1andthef'rcncbandAmcri-
1wopiecesuiur,.-&irlscon11nues canWtstlookiscomiD1i1L 
eachyear. Bu1noma1tttwha1you'rewear-

m~or:~,:e=h~;:..~~-,1;:: bri-;!: --..l,lliii.11!!1"...i.;;;:: 
ICIP$andbonomsin1wimwe;ar- easytocarcfor,notasull'Cmcas 
the solid bottoms w11h pnnt lops lastl'4'arandverydelln1tcly)"OIJna. 

FASHIONS nus SPRING are going young, with bright colors, casual Jines and easy to care for materials. 



Batman's In Trouble! 
ffOSTOl'a - Batman is in trouble with the Automobile Lcpl 

Auod~tionof1!<»1on. 
The AuocUuionhasbnindcdtlw:capedcrusaderlclevision's 

p00n:11driveranJa .. vM:iousuample"for1henation'1you1h. 
Thea111omobileownt1SIJOUPS&)'lthalin<>nept'OlnU!lalone 

Baunanw111suiltyofthefollowincviolat>0ns: 
u-11,,....inrhcmoddleofbusysuffH 
Cruh,nsthruushsafetybanier 
Croui"lhl;lhwaywhitclineufctyrnarter 
Parl<i111illqally , ....... 
AndfaWna10...,..iu:asinglc111m 

tlolysroplip-Batmanmay.,..i atidm!! 

The Story Behind 
The Real Batheme 

One Dlher man .... ho's largely 
lleSpOnsible ror1hesmashin,:wc
ccH of .. lbtman"" is a man you 
won'1 llndonthesc1. He's already 
donchispar1for1he1howandis 
nowon101>1aFrandbct1crthings. 

Tha1manisNcillieni.1Mcom
poserof1heori11"'11Batmanthemc 
andmuchofthemusicu,cdonthe ,,,.., 

ll is"'Ra1manThemc"' hasbccn 
m:Of\lcd by numerous anisH ;,.. 
dkflli"I him..,lf. lhc Marl<cnct 
and Jan and~an. 

On hi• ju51 rclu5ed album or 
ori&in.il 8 a1man music Neil n
pla,ns the silu.ation whc,ft he wu 
~11>c,1aiJtofcomp,:,sins 

••• NEILHEFTI 

che music for the tencs 1ha1 at 
ume was suU a wcl-kept secret. 

Themec11111t.,..pb,c:cinthe 
offius of Wilham Oo.ticr,lhepro
duccr of the s.how and a friend of 
Neils. 

MWhen I arrived at his offices, 
1nstcadof1heu.-.ualivectin,:from 
aprcttyrc«p11oni11,twupinned 
101hc,wallbyguanbandfris ked. 

""Then mu11 shols were taken 
and I""'' ff"3Cf1)rin1ed. After 
pronouncingmeclun.the1uards 
... -hiskcd me illlo Mr. Oozicr"s 
office and quickly left the room. 

"'He'""'"' me to >eem:y and 
administered the loyalty oath. 
1hen came swiftly and pn:ci511Jy 
101hepoin1. li isc~ssol\cftCda 
little but he wu no less stem as 
he said. "Neil, I am'°'"' to com
mos<K>n yoo to compose the 8ai
manThcmc.· 

"'My mouth wcnl dry and my 
~kin became chillc<l •• hi• word• 

• ra113inmyurs.lknewth,,would 
:;,:ard,vcryhord,tokc.:ptomy-

'"Ahhou11h I wu unable to 
5f)Cak cle~rly, my friend kMw1hal 
l""'-Sa<:C(phna1hischallen1JChY 
1hehumihtyinmycye,. 

"lworkNaround1hcclockun• 
Iii my job""'' <lone I planned 
cllrefully101akc mybat115<:npt 10 
lhe<;tudio,.hentl WOUldnOlbc 
no1,ccd.Thc....,.iswcrc1heff10 
mtt1tnC,•ndlw.lic_,,,1ul.a1N 
on i<c<'P,'W1he1Vtatsccm. lbl
manThcmc,...,nowarcalny .. 

AndsoNcitaddNano1her.,-ea1 
ll(",OJ'Ctoh1shS1ofcrcd11,1ha1 
inclllde the KOrc,of••su and 
the Single Girl,"' "'Syllllnon."" 
··How 10 Munkr Your w;rc;· 

::~Z,~~:c -~9;;"~;::~oc;113·· and 

THE SEAT -
Bat Music, 

Bat Problems 
and 

Other 
Assorted 

Bat 
Babb lings 

-

Aptit23, 1966 

Batman On Record 
HOLY TOI' ~0-'-Noc only has 

BatmantakcnoY.,-road1'1nS, 
bumper si:iclten and the lattsl 

:::::-:."" he's brt"akin& imo rec-

Adam West, alias Rrucc Wayne, 
alias8a1man,hasjus1r,:lcascdhis 
ftntsina)erccordutitled"Miran
da"with"YouOnlySec Hcr''on 
thcllip1idc. 

B11rt Ward,aliu DobbyWon
dtr,is.suppmedtoMworli:,naon 
hi11irstru:ordnow001~havtn'I 
aottcn any f11nhcrwordon1ttltt 
orrcle&sedatconthatyet. 

8111 now the villains that Bat· 
man and Rob1nworir.10hardto 
crradicatc are .,..itilll t-k by 
ttlcasinalheirown,-.Js-alOrt 
ofba.1tleofthebatm:ord1. 

BuracuMercdith,perhapt8a1-
man"shigltcHacclaimcd5uQtvil
lain.ThePenguin,ha1_iu11rcka511d 
am:ordhecutfor20thCcnlury
ParamountKccon:h. 

The record', bued on hi s u
peric11CCS on the &how and l, 1itled 
''ThcCapiure~with"'ThcEscape"' 
~lliplide. lt'tal\alTllliW 

And these rcconhJIW add lO 
lhecolleaionwe"vealradypof 
Bat;\fbumsbywchpcoplc u Jan 

•.• THE PENGUIN 

and Dan. The MarkcttH ai,d Neil 
Hd'ti. the original oompoSIIJ of 
the Baunan Theme. 

Allwcnccdnowisa"'Ballad 
of Batman"' by The Cr'Ullldcn7 

' ••• WHATTHEWELLDRESSED cape{!Crusaderwearswhilehiscapeisatlhecleariers. 



ROBIN -"lt'ssoeasy." 

THE BEAT 

BATMAN 

ByCaroll>Kk 
Puton)'QUrtist,tsandcapes 

~:,;n:~~aoi••ovisitthe 

We arrive on the 1c1 ,n t he 
middk or this larp: public Sol( 
oourseju$1 bcf'on: noon and find 
all sons otpeopll: millinsaround 
each tryin,a: to keep wann in 1he 
r.1thcrnippybrecu:1hal'sl)«'SC nt. 

Likethatonewomanoverthcre. 
She's one or the utras. That's 
rcallyarctchin&outfitshchuon
lhc blackandwhi1cbcll bouoms. 
rc,Jvclour t0pwi1h aWJI0&<11d 
medallion around her neck-she's 
1;ccpin1warm by wnri•thatfull 
11:neth rurc;oat. To each his own. 
somebodyoncelatd. 

As we lrek acrost the r,arkin& 
1ot-PQ$thc8a1mobilc,aGoth
am City Ambulan<;e and Adam 
Wufs own personal car-a huac 
~~. vehklc complete w11h ski 

Whcn we finally make it onto 
the actual Kl WC find the Slars, 
Adam Wc11and8urtWard.both 
hudd!cdin(adwyellowrobcsalso 
tr)'in&tokccpwann-those1iahts 
don't offera,.holc lototwarmth. 

As they bravely lake oll' the 
robcsandaobacktoshoot,1111,,e 

;::c~heth!e~sec:!1o;; :',,~~~ 
around.Thc:sta1uclooks11otl1ke 
:::~Help" ucep1 ii only 

Watch out! Don't >lcpun thltl 
Gotham City Police Officer 
spra,.lcdthcreonthcanon.Lc1's 
gOOYUandsayhcllotoAlanNa• 
pier, who play, Bruce Wayne's 
fanhflllbu1lcronthei;how, 

Alan's the epitome o( British 
a,,n1lemenandsurelooks1tinthn1 
aHLightblucoutftlhchason. 

He wanls to introduce us to a 

r~nd-it'sh.isdot;Tippy.anothcr 
star of the showahhou&tinoone 
secmstoknowil.lf)'QUwatd>thc 
show carcrully you may notice 
Tippyinscvcralcrowdsecne1-
quiteanac1orthisdot;. 

Gee, I wonckr"'hoscphantom 
checker pmc, this is t.ayina here 
halffinMtcdinthemiddlcot1he 
se t - looks like the blacks art 
,..,nnrng. 

Oh well, it's lurichtimc finally, 
and8u n Wanlhasaskedus tojoin 
himandhiscutelittlewifcllonnic 
rorlurich. 

Nowifwecanonly,ctbolhof 
tltcm tostopbabl>lina about how 
ovcrjoyedthey1re thal8onnle'1 
prcgna.nl. maybe we can lcam 
somclhin& about "'hat it'• like to 
bea8oyWondcr. 

"lt'ssoeasy.Rcally.)'OUjull 
gOttareluinfrontofthecamcras. 
lfanythinatoCSwrona1hcy'Ure
~';::. it. ll'SJUSI ... cuy." 11r-

Righ1 there is the m:i,iord1ffcr. 
encebetwccnthetwostar,of1he 
s.how that's captured the world. 

Adam West is a vc1eno.n a.ctor 
of many TV shows 11nd movies 
and 10 him1hisis!.Criousbu~incss 
-ajob. 

8utt0Burtth.isishisvcr)'llrs1 
ac1inajobotany1ypeandnoduna 
could bc simpler to him. He's 
ncverSpenthoun1nact111&clas~s 
orpla)'ina«hcrpansandthe 
;;~th111111almos1aaamcto 

Bun is not all huna up on the 
parte,thcr."Robinelldsatthc 
studioa,ite,"hcs1a1csllatly."On 
"'eekendildon'teven)'have. l 
jun put 011my rid,n1clo1hes and 
ride my horses" 

"Hey, you're just in t,mc for 
some news:· he ,n1errupu him• 

sdr. 0T ml()ina1ocut1rcc:ord1his 
weehnd. I 'm record,n1 three 
sonp in three dilfcre11t styles 10 
5ttif l canfindsomcthin& l likt," 

And Bun's p a 1/wp sona, 
writer behind him. Two ot the 
sor,aswercwrittenbyP.F.Sloan 
who's wriuen many hils for Jan 
and Dean and many othen but is 
probablybestknownrorhis"Eve 
or Dcs1ruc1ion." 

Ltl'sget back to the show, Fu
tureplansfortheshowin,;Judcthe 
evcntually16thbinhdayot Robin 
(hccan'tstayl51'oforevcryou 
know.)TI>cre's talkofhisa,,nina 
1odrivclhc 8a1mobill:too.-can·1 
)'QUjustsec6atinanJivinaRot,;n 
driviqlcssomini17 

Anr chance of rom",llcc for 
eithcrchar3Ctcr78unsurehopcs 

' l ntcnnsofpro1ccuonot8a1• 
man and Rc,b;n u men I think 
somcthingshouldbcdone ... 

And Bun has a few complaints 
too.Thchoundoa,,talilllcrough 
al times. Their average workin& 
dayi1from7:30a.m.109p.m.nnd 
1ttcyoftens1aymuchla1er. 

Also.forthoscofyouwhow<>n• 
dcraboutsuchthinas.yn.lhosc 
ligh11areuncomfonable. 

And 1hcrc is ,s.ome dan,c:r in
volved in some of the stunts pcr
ronncd oo tl,c show. Adam and 
Bun do almost alt ot their own 
sc:cncsuccptforaver)'fewthal 
entail,s.oll'ICl'Qldangerofphys,cal 
danger-then stunt men are used 
thc~'.mostofthcti11"1Cil'trellly 

8unhadoncclosccallwhcnhc 
was workillJI: a tccne involvina 
some gas. He fell, hit h,s hull. 
stane<Jtakinginarcat1JU~orps 
andhadtoberushedtolhe 
hospital. 

''That's "'h.at r likc-ucite
ll'ICnt."Bunrcplicscalmly. 

And one !tit complaint from 
Bunisthelackofspace1nthe 
Batmobill:. The: Batmobilc ii a 
complctclycustommadecrcation 
otGC0<11C Barris that iseqwpptd 
wi1hcvcrything from 1cannon 10 
•la~rbcam. 

"llhasevcrythinabuthotand 
coldrunningwaterandcollapsible 
dishes," said one Jl)Kial effects 
man whose job it is 10 i,ccomplish 
allthestunts\hetcriptscallfor. 

h has cverythin& all riat,1. ell• 
ccpl spacctornovcaroundin.··1 
wouldn't w:,nt to take it oul oo a 
datc.H8urtoays. 

8111 now it's time rorcveryonc 
IO l(Cl back to business. As w,: 

wllkbacktothcsc,twep1uabou1 
si~ stunt ll'ICn rehcanina I ftghl 
scene. TIM:y're warina kilH,ke 
i kinsandhavcan::ydroopythinp 
on their heads and look like some• 
thing from a biblical Salvation 
Arm, 

Once again the extras take ofl' 
their fur coals and Batman and 
Robin takeoff their faded yellow 
robcsandcveryoneTnesnotto 
shiverwhilcdchcnn&lhcirlincs. 

And as we stan bnc:k toward 
ourcartoleavcwcnoticcthclir,. 
bcls on e~erythin& in soat,t. The: 
t«hnical cnw all wear baseball 
cap5labcled 0'Ba1crew."Thecan 
in the padina lot have bum~• 
suckcn that say "End,cacc EY,1-
Vote for Batman:· And t~en the 
cameras have sticky type bat 
dcclicsonthem. 

l;lolylnsanicy! 
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Adventures of Robin Boyd 
8yShl rk=y Poston 

CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR 
Dizzily clu1chingGcorgefor 

support. ltol);n Boyd s1a11ed to 
fain1. lllcn 1hcstoppcdandana
ly:ted the situation carefully. A 
tricksh(c"drcccn1lypidr.edupfrom 
!he level-headed (amen) Dr. A.G 
Andcruag._ 

Monw,n1sago.GeorgcandRob
in had been in California. Sud
denly,theyfouPdthcmsdvcsscal
edatatablc in aLivcrpoolrcs
tauran1. Sllo11Jylhere".J'ter,awail
er brought 11>cmatrayof 1u 
thingys. Then the waitcrhadjoin
edthematth<:tablc. 

Now,wastlrii n:asoncnougllto 
gorou!'Klpassi'18out?No! Wasil, 
however, reason enough to dwp 
d~ad of slicer shock? Yes! Bc
cause 11lc waitcrhappene<11obc 
thefa1110us (no11omc,n1iondcli-

c~:~;l:~~ncti!~kncc wi1h 
hisfork.Gcorgc:gavc herabc
cool-and-calm-or-l'll -ka1ywintcr
you-a-good-oncloot.."Sayhullo 
to f'aul,"hcn:-spcatt<l . 

" HullotoPaul;' Robindrooled 
obc:dicnlly. Then she &aSJIW- Not 
only from pain, havingjustcoolly 

. and calml y n:srcd her elbow in a 
, .., cupof1restorridtea(i1washol, 

EXCLUSIVE BEAT INTERVIEW 

Gerry Marsden Blasts 
Brown, Dylan, Byrds 

100).Alsofromconcem. 
"Wh.atlftheyrecogniu:you?" 

she hissed, her e yes danina fear
full y aboUl the now•crowded 
room. ··won't you get mangled?" 

" Cute" 
Paul grinned1h.at 11rin of his, 

andbou~cdat,;t ,cau-lin)(Robin 
rndrinktheentirecon1emsof1hc 
cream pil e her in a sin1_t le gulp . 
"'She f;n"'tZl'm him," he Tc 
bounccd . .. She·s cute ,'' hc adJed. 
1ivingher1ha1/o,>1;ofh1s.u l al• 
"aysdid gofor1helillle•girltyfl"." 

.. Don·t cec r let he r ge t you 
alonein a plK>ne booth;·Gcorge 
mul1 c red ... And don·1 get an y 

By M ichael G. Mitd1e ll ideas," he added, seei1q1 that Paul 

l merviewing Gerry Marsden isn't exactly an e;,sy _task, ~;~~:'! ~~.b;"m:a~:;::;;~";;!; 

r:~:,~1~/~;,:s~~~ui°~;;~gL!1k:~:;:· ~7:i~~; ::~~':!~h~s d~~~~~~ ~~~~::,.; ~~:::-:i:.~: i,/;~~: 
room in his underwear can be very dlSlractlng. Fortunately he !lnued, fishingforwords. 
soon seuled down and we began: "Oh:· Paul said with a knowing 
8EAT: Wllat is y,,1<ropinionoftht tlEAT: Co11 :,oa givr asoponi<:I'- look . "t catch.'' (Knowin.:, that ,s . 
ru"rntPopSrn.ringn.trol? l,,r rrasa,r ,..1,y yo,, 1,.,,.,,,.., bu,, thal George was going to realty 
GER RY: As long as James Brown rt /rosing w m<>ny rtcords /mtly? r (Jrcll ii when Robin got him ou,
s tays out, 1here are fan1as1ic op- GERRY , Well actually I could side.) 
ponunities for American Groups I give you ~ million rea§Ons, but Bui. in spile of the ract that 

~",, t:t,:;a!;: the Walker Broth• ;~;y
1
~1

1
~1. down to the facl that :~:n h::..;::!t:.:id:ns::: 

BE:AT, Dun't you /;kr James BEAT:Gr" y undrllt Purr mukrrs entireton1ents or1hc suga r bowl 
Brol<'n, Ge"Y' /a1esi re/t au in rile Stmr, i• "Lo· in a single .:ulp. her mind was 
GE:R RY , Terrible, ab§Olutely ter- L,,-Lu," "·hrnaskt dohoutitGrr- el sewhere . Because l'aul's pre
ribte. r,·said. ~ious commenl had started to s ink 

BEAT:AnyprediNio,uf&thtPop GERRY, Truthfully the record 111• 

Scr,reintlrr nr11rfu11<re? didn't do too m,xh in ffri tain. 50 .. What do you m<:an l 1/,ink 

~:-C~e~: o?;;': G°.:~ '..,;;~::O~: :;: '::'~i:• 1:!r!~:ni;la~~; r.::•~ohi~~t~~ i~u~~it7:,~~ 
Tremendously popular and dcser- forthisone bothtermsliterally). ' .Ar,n·, ,»u • .. 

vcdly§O. BE:AT: Whm ar, "°"' plans for 
8EAT, I asked Gr"y /0 '"tthe 1/risyror? 
onr """'' Iha/ lht fo/lok•ing sub- GERRY: We're doin, a night club 
jrr1ss1<ggrJ1rd1ahim. act in Manilla soon, and then we 
GE:RRV, do Summer Season at a Bri tish 

Subje(.1: Word: holidayrewrt. 
Bvb Dy/(Jn , , •..•.. , .. Rotten HE:AT, Any plans for " ,-isil w 

1//:it:~: .... :::·::::::."G~a!; t~i::~~•i":_'.1Jt~irewasbutun 
Bemles . .• , , Fantastic fort unately no, l think we'll be 
Drugs .. ,, .• , ........ Rubbish 1hcreearlynutyear1houll,h 
Califurnia. , .. , ..... Love ii 8E:AT, Ge"y then "'enr on ,o Jay 
Musk .... ,., , . , ... , H ym ns that he thOUl(hl Amuicon Kids 
F"voritr Brifish .. -ut morr ,..i,h /1 1/ron Bri1i,h 

Arlisl.,. . . , . ..... T om Jones Kids, ond mo,c/1 mar, enthusiastic 
Segrrgation. , , .•.• Blown com• too,,ardsgroup,. 

plctel y out of proponio n b y GERRY, I just fou nd out today 
people who lik e to make moun- that my wife is u.peetin,, '° s ta nd 
tains outofmole-hill s, byfor a b~ofcigars in the 

8EAT: Fa>'Ol'ritr Amrricnn sing
rr1? 
GERRY, Definitely Sinatra, and 
Sammy Davis. J r, 
HE AT: Any cha,,,.r of anoihn 
,.,,,..·r·nr/rr,r,, J · ,r? 
G ERRY: Not fora while I'm afraid 
BEAT: W/rmorryo1<doinga11hr 
prrumtimr? 
GERRY: Mostly Nill,h1 Club stuff 
and aweeklyT.V.SIK>w 
BEAT, Gt"yconcludedhysaying 
tha1if/rr lraJ10/frrany1<•hrrrtlst 
ruther1ilanEn/ll<mdi1"·"ulddrfi· 
,rirr /yb,,Culi/ornfo. 

Ur 1/lrnslipptdan hisfomou.s 
Hi· HrrlrJ Bootsnndsnid Ta- Ra. 

Paulchonledmysteriously."He 
looks like George H ar ri son. 
nght?" 

"Right,"agree<I Robi n. Alittle 
bitofallright,sheaddedmemally, 
sneakingasiJeglancea1 herge,K
geous(ahem)gcnic. 

"Well,/ look like PaulMcCart· 
ney!" 

"Hear.hcar,''Robinre-drooled. 
Andjustthenii sank."Wait! .. shc 
bli1hered."Saynomore! l gctit 
now! You·re a genie, too!! And 
you·reno1afr-"1dofbeingrecog
nizedbccausecveryoneinthis 
plurrisagenic!Ri/lhl~'!''shecon• 
duded noisily. 

Pauli,avehcrapa1.··1 cansay 
nomon=" -

But Robin, "'ho had long ago 
discovered that George wasn't 
about totellherabloomin• thi1q1, 
andwhoalsodidno1giveup easi
ly, did not give up 1hn1 casily. 

"Whydoyoulook likeBeatles 
and how did you gel tobcgcnics 
and are you the immediate super
visor we were supposed to meel 
10 talk about my wish and when 
t1rr we going to mlk about my 
wi sh,anyroad1" Robinrau!cd. 
(You have just visi1ed1hc wortd·s 
longcs1qucstion.) 

··shurr,.p!" George command
ed. (You have ju,t visited the 
world's $honest answer.) 

.. , koow ii must seem a puzzle 
1oyou,"Paulsoothed."but you'II 
unders ta nd everything in good 

:\:; z:.r~::u.::e:i,!·.t~.::u~: 
been sen1 to k,;,n Gwrge pan of 
meow n pc. ers" 

George groaned . " Wou ld )·ou 
belie,e all }'<>UT power, .ind then 
wmc?" 

"Je 1t South " 
Paul punched Geollle in jest. 

(fur 1hose inte rested, 1hcjut is 
locatedjest §Oulhoftheliver.) 
"Oh. tome now. ii ~ouldn·t be 
r/rurbad." 

Gcot'l!e re-groaned. ·"Teti him. 
Robin ." 

Robintookao:leepbreath. " I 
wJnttosccthelleatles."shebc-

"" Paul gave a larf . .. That's easy! 
Allwehave1odois ... •· 

"She'snotquite1J,mu11ll,Paul," 
Geo[l!Cintcmr~cdinalowmo.an. 
"Ar~ you. Robin." 

Robin1<1<ll<.adeefl"rbreath, 
hopingthereslaurnnth.tda largc 
supplyofalh-iCltur."NOlnact
ly. l wamtosee theBcatlesatlhe 

C•~;~~~i .. Georgcin utter 
disbelief. "My gawd," he breath
ed. "Did she just say what I 
1/lor,g/rt she said? The Beatles at 
thcCm·nn?" 

Gcor-gestared backat Paul. .. ln 
/96/;· he reaffirmed. "Which 
shouldn't be m.,,-/r more difficult 

:::t:..:'tingthecntiresecond 

Robingiggled ... l cansceitall 
now;·shcravcddreamily ... Astcp 
intothcpaSl ... into1hcwonderfu l 
days ofolde when lhe Beatles 
were just four young musicians 
from ... from that place, I cao·1 
!<aY that starts with an Lor I'll 
tumintoabird ... huh? ... any
road, the crowds, the smoke, the 
cheers, the music, and the bi11h 
of 1hc most beautiful ma lady in 
history .. . Bcatlemania." 

George gave Robin the a ll-time 
yank. "Are you quitcfinishr,IT' 

Droomt? 
"Almost," Robin sighed hap

pily, .. Excepl for two lhings. I 'd 
likeKingoonthedroomsand . .. .. 
She pau~todigintohcrpursc, 
u1ilil.tng Che shovel she always 
kcpthandyforjustsuchoccasions. 
"And 1·vemadeupalistoffiflccn 
~;!\I'd like for them IO fl"r-

With this, l'aul'$ ~haircr.>;.hed 
ove r backv.ards , laking him alons 
forthcriJc 

.. R,,bin frrnt R,.,·J'" Geoqe 
b,:llowed. nrshins 10 Puul', s,dc 
(Yes, }CS. he a lso rushed 10 Paul's 
b.ick and front.) (lklails.details .J 

BU1 his words fcllon<leaf ear,, 
Robin Jrene 8oyJ ... ,,~suddenly 

1oofargonetohcarany1hing. in• 
eluding George's menlion of her 
vil e middle name, (Which she 
double-despised because it made 
her iniMls spell R.I. B.) (Some
thingshe d1dn'1 l,ke being ribbw 
abou1oneoldcbit.) 

Too far gone to hear anything 
but 1hc h.1mmering of her own 
heart.That is. 

A condition "·hich developed 
1hc very second she noticed thM 
John Lennon was siuing across 
theroom.be<:koningto·her. 

fToflrC<111W!1<edNr-"I Wed} 

Stars' Comments on Hair 
(Conti1wrd f r(m1/'u/lt 4J 

MA RK LINDSA y, .. From my 
point of view I have a pretty un
usual hair style. I'd call it early 
American.(Ed. note - Mark spons 
afairlylongbutneaipon)'lail) I 
get a lot or comments from so 
calledadultswhotakeadimview 
or unusual hairstyles like mine. 
Our forefathers wore their hair 
like this. However, I would draw 
the line at people who have lon8 
hairanddon·twashitforthrceor 
fouryearsatatime." 

JO EY PAIG£ , " I think there 
should be some kind ofstan<lard 
set as 10 how Iona tuoircanbe. I 
thinkit'sinfringingonaperson's 
persona l rights to require him 10 

cuthishairbu!l 1hinkit'sthc 
school's privi legt,to di :w:ouragc 
longhair. l don't thi nk theyshould 
besuspended foritthoull,h. 

P.F. SLOAN, " On basic prin
ciple I have tosayno.Aslo1q1as 
it•snot di11y. trit'sclcanldon' t 

th,nktheyhave thcrill,ht. T henext 
thing1hey'Udoi1tcllyouyou 
can·t have brown eyes or §Ome
thing." 

EDDIE MEOORA of the Sun
rays:'T mwith1hekids.School is 
forlcarningand not forbeing told 
IK>w to look. That·s a personal 
1hing." 

KI CK HANN of the Sunrays: " I 
th ink school isaplacewhereyou 
gotolcarnbutyoubavetolcam 
more than just education-you 
havetolearnlife. Longhairisa 
rebellion thing. In high school 
you can·t gt,t away 1111th wearing 
yourhair toolongb<Jtincollegc 
you·re supposed to be a man and 
dowhatyouwant to." 

Then there is al'° 808 DY
LAN'• recent comme nts o n hair: 

'"The thinamostpeopledon't rea• 
liieis thal it's M·,m nrr to havc 
long hair. Everybody wantstobe 
warm. People with shon hair 
frceu:easily." 
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••• TONY TANNER 

TH E BEA T 

fuiBFAT Goo, To Tu, M°""' 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'Stop The World-
I Want To Get Off' 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Critically acclaimed u a mll,lor bRakthroua.h in 
the ligilimate musical !healer, .. Stop The World- I 
Want To Oct Off" ha, now been made Into a aianl 
Warner Brothers motion picture crammed with 
color.musicand,upcrbactina,. 

Anthony Newley and Lt$1ic Bricus,e created 
·•Stop The World;' writing the original book, music, 
and Lyrics and making a 1tar out of Ncwley. Univer
sal in theme, the movie dep;c:11 the triumphs and 
lribulalionsolanamonil, thougl'lcndcaring,ctemal 
oppor1unistcalledLillk<:hap. 

Thefaniasycllaracteri1evolltdbyamimicinc 
clown in a dt5erttd afflll.. Gradually. the Rst ollhe 
1roup,ejoininbringin1Linlcc:hap'sworld1olifc. 

Newlcybothdirttttdtheahowandswndas 
Linlecllap on staee. Midway throuah the l..o<ldon 
run, a rounc performer {Tony Tanner) stcppnl into 
Newlty'1 role wbf:n Newlcy went 10 New YOR 10 
open. the show on Broadway. Some fell that Tanner 
wucvenbc:UathanNe"'1eyinthepan. 

lnlhe mocionpictureproduction,Tan.nerapin 
plays Littk<:hap while MiUictltl Martin (a British 
actraswhoori&inallystaTTtdintheEQ&lithvcnion 
of ''lllat Was The Weck That Was") takes the mul
tiplt pans of lus Jona-,utrcrinc wife. Evie, 1nd hi1 
in.1cma1ion.algirlfricnds. 

For all of Its in.tcrrninCot 5eriousneu. the show 
husomeofthclivelies1n.umbtrscverwrit1enfora 
musical. Amonc the movie's 15 IIOl'l&S are .. Whal 
Kind Of Fool Am 11;· "Once In A Lifetime .. and 
"Gonna Build A Mountain.."Thesc~alone 
have b«n m:ordtd by 98 American artists Mnd in 
pl,w;esas divcrse asAustnilia and hraclwhcrelhc 
show has alw been. stqcd with ruo,mdina sue<:cn. 

E~ccptlOsaylhat "StopTheWOfld-l Wan1To 
Oct Off" i, a symbolic moralily•musical who,e anli• 
hero, Li11Jcchap,couldbtanyman,i1wouldbtun
fairofus1o&ivc youan.ymoreoflheplol, Rut we 
do advi5e you not to mis, what could very well be 
thcbf:stmusicalnfl%6. 
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ROCK & ROLL SHOWPLACE OF THE WORLD .,, 

~ 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY• APRIL 15 & 16 

The Newbeats 
. 

_·J ALL STAR SHOW 

SPECIAL SUNDAY MATINEE 
STARRING 

THE PALACE GUARD 
;h 

GIANT DA
1

NCE & JAM SESSION 

COMING MAY 1 - TWO SHOWS 2 & 4 
~ - PETER & GORDON 

;h 
THE PALACE GUARD 

I ALL SEATS RESERVED I 
• ,~t·1 :• I ;J f3 3 ;\'/·)it·): b I I: t•a.,=ft=I • 





..__ 
HERB AND HUBERT - Tijuana Brass leader HerbAlpe_rtand Hubert 
Humphrey, Vice President of the United States, chat briefly after the 
recent White House PressCorrespondentsOinnerinWashingtonO.C. 
"'!'flereHefbandlh~TijuaoaB~sperformed. Thegroupreceiv~the 
f1rntstandingovat1ongiventoanartistinthehistoryofthed1nner. 

Beatles Sell Out 
1ka1Ju, Paul P.1.cCanMy a rid John Lennon, I.now as much 

aboutharldlm1laf1Camoun1Jo(m0My1s11leydoabou1wri1ing 
fantastic material.since clley'reeapcricnccd in bolh. 

Quite some 1ime a;o, Brian Epstein formed Lcnmac, Entcr
priscs, L1d. w1th John and Paulhokl,11.1140 pcr ccn1 cxh and E.p. 
stein holdi113 tile remain,n, 20 per cent. The company was formed 
10 ra:civc tile composers' shan: or tile royal1,es fmm tile IOnp 
,.·hich 1--"nnon and McC&nMy wrote which included MFrom Mc 
To You,'" "She Lovu You" and "All My l..ovin,." 

Sinc:c its r-1,on tile Lcnma<: tompany has b«n doinc land· 
slide busillC-ICS. ltJ income !Mt yur was more than I half million 
dollars and this ye;,r il will net "''ell over one m,l1i,on dollars. Neu 
)CV, unfonunatcly, ii ,.,II drop to only about S200,000 as tile 
,up.Jticsde<:rea!.C. 

Now, John arid P10ul as well a, Epstem have sold tlleir •~~ in 
l. enmac 10 its si~tcr company, Nonllem Sonp Limilcd. Each 
8catlerco:civcdaniccS408,000:.rldEps1cin$01dOUtforS204.000 

1__.,nnonand ~k("anncy,.,llcontinuc 1oderive10hdtyprofit 
from Nonhc:m Song< which collec1' ro~aloics on their songs as 
publishers. They o"n •bout 10 per un1 uf Nonhem Songs -
"'onhoncanJahalfnulhonJollan 

Whal !he "''hole 1hingboilsdownto i, 1hcfac1 th:ot it "'ill be 
"long. longumc(wuuld you bel,evc aboulaccnluryandahalf) 
before John ,mJ Paul ,..,II be furccdh.>scrubfloors fora living. 

Here They Come!~ 
Th'::~-=•'""' -i-lhe schedulc for their August tour 

~}:~;;~~~:,::.:= ~ 
immediately so that you W'llllklbe ~1§::u:~::: ,I 
forthc!katlctourw~hwillopen 
inChiagoonAuguRl2andthen 

rapidly"'°"" on to Detroit (13), ' 
Louisvillc_( l4), Wuhin,ton (lj), 
Philadtlph,a (16), Toronto, Can
ada (17). Bos!Dn (18), Mcmph11 
(19),Ci11ein!lllti(20)andSt.Lou,s 
on August 21. 

T he Butluwillthcncakc a 
sliglnbrea1hingspellbeforehiu,n1 
New York City on August 2). The 
24thofAugusl witlbe11frcc1111v
cling day and 1hcn John, Paul. 
George and 11. inao appear in 
Seanleonthc2Sth. 

losA~lcswilldeflni1clybea 

;~C::~ ,:11~
1
'i~~1· 1k"1i!!~!C..~ .. ~~ 

In 1964 they Spent lhetr free 
time in M!ppu,.edKClusiun IUTIQng 
tile movie SIM colony in Bel A,r 
However, ualW11)'$happ,:ns.thcir ·-~-and 1he8clAirPatrolwuforccd 
toworkutralongshifls tok«p 
fans from uvcnunnin& no1 only 
the8eatk1'housebuta1lhomesin 
lhevicinity. 

Augustof.6Sfound1he8catles 
hopingfuralinlepcaceandquict 
ap,n up in the: hills,bul this lime 
in Benedict Canyon. On<:c mon: 
their faithful and diligenl r~n• dis, 
covered 1heir house and camped 
ou1allupanddownthe11rectunlil 
policeclearcdlhemou1. At which 
time1hc:pcnis1entfaMfoondhid• 
ingplaccsintrashcans,behlnd 
bushesandanythingelselhatwa, 
handy. 

••• RINGOANDPAULSTEPPIN' DOWNSTATESIDE 

And so it wen! in every sin&lc 
ci1ywhcn:1he8ca1lesspcnlmon: 
than a few hours . lt bothered 
cveryoncbu1tllellcatle1.Ploul 
once told Thr BEAT thal lhc 

friends who they wsnted to sec 
again were merely invl1ed 10 
"'hc:revcrthclleatleswcn:1tay,ng, 

Af\er Los Anl!<'lc• the: llcatlcs 
.... rn make one more stop.closing 
their lour in San Francl1cu
wllerc1hcychosc1ucnd1heir1our 
last year. 100. The San Fn,nci!ICO 
llcatlea~a,anccwillbeonAug
usl 29and uof nowi1 is no1 
tnown whe1hcr the llutles will 
Immediately head back for Ena
land followina tlleir concert or if 

8eatlcs wen:n·t at all disturbed they will remain in San Fn,ncioco 
becausellieysawwhattheywant• for a few days to rest, relu and 
cd 10 see and went where they sec 1hc famous San Francisco 
wanlcd 10 IO· And thc:y did 100. ~&h!J, 
Thfcypoppcdup1tiuo«h11.11ses- Spcakin& with 1he various pro
SK>fls. ni&hl dubs and Elvis Pres- motcrs a Iona the Beatie route. T~r 
ley's house. T'hfc people who tM BEAT ha. diocovc,-ed thal ifal all 
8catlu Wllntcd to meet or old possible, IM lkatlcs would rather 

s.lup1heprcs11p,,po11s.u<:hasthc: 

~l•n•si"'!de~th~e""!!'B'!'EA'!"T'!""' ::~l~!i•!£~S~}~i~ 
o.neaut. ................... J 
n1th&1'sAd,1,1·s .......... •·S 
Pr••r - Thlh1lHTlollo' ...... 1 
TtnPn1fDis.t11sin .....•.•.... 11 
u,u1•rt1•t•••••IIJII ........ n 
WHrt llt1 lulAdln 11 .......... 1J 
ftrli,l101lr ................... 1• 
WiutrstllHll'all ............. 15 ...... ,~--~ ...... .__ .... _ .... __ """'- ___ , 

:==-.::.:-'-:~- =:!= 11111"""""" _____ .., 

r~M ... ill be able 10 sec 1hem. 
$1,1llivon , T-? 

11,s hiplyprobablelhalsomc· 
"hereon lheirhcctic tout, the: 
Beatles will take 1,me 00110 ap
pear on "Ed Sullivan," the show 
which first ln1ruduccd them tu 
Amenc~ in february of 1%4. But 
asufye11he,rappcaninc:c i1no1 
de~mte . 

lf)OUarcluckycnouat,tolivc 
inMnyoflhcl4cho~ncit,c,you 
l>lovc only 10 si,ve up your1kkc1 
money. llo"'c-er ,f you don't. Th~ 
HEA'f suuc,1 ~ thal you really 

startpcnny•pinching inurdertu 
havcenoughmoMyfornoconly 
yourconccrt1icke1butyourplaM 
fareaswell! 

And ifyotJ can't poniblycome 
up wi1hcnuugh moMytoauend 
uneofthel48u1lc«><>ecrts your• 
self, don't fret. Th~ BEAT will 
follow the lour along from the 
lime it begins in Chic;,aountil it 
winds up in San Fnincisculctling 
youinonalluf1hchighligh1sul 
theen1ire1our. 

.• . ARRIYINGAUGUST12 



.•• JE REMY AND CHAD 

SETTING IT STRAIGHT 

British Duo Against 

April 30, 1966 

Donovan Says He's 
Not 'Folk Singer' 

Ma ny have 1ricd to calcgorize 
Donovan. along with mhcr p,;,els 
a nd singe rs in c<mte mpor~ry mu
sic. but Donova11in,ists thlll"it's 
j!el!Jngmort difficull eve,y dayto 
dolhal." Docs hc agrcewithtl'lc 
tabclwhich ha'lbccnlaac<lon 
himsooftcn: 1halof"1'olksin,acrT' 

"1'10.Anylabclwhich suffices 10 
tl'lcpcnonwho'sU51n&itandhclps 
lhc-minthinkingaboutme •.. wcll 
then, by an means uu it. ifyot1 
havetocxp1;,.ini1. l don't th/nk 
I'm a folk sfll&CI' at all; I think 
I'm just a contemporary wntcr. 
li wasokaythrttycarsaao1obc 
calledafolk singer,but in1hcnew 
lhinki ng ... inthcnewuplosion 
ofintclle<:1 I'd say you can't 
use the term a ny more. Then: uc 
slillsomcfolk•f~rsaround,but 
it"s ju!llaname." 

Yery Awc,, re 
Though still veryyouna,Dono

vanisalreadyvtryawucofevery-

=t~w:'\n~~~~z told by o ne artiit. A b1&, Iona 
ins" in oon1emponry mulic, and story, and the story's in dill'en:nt 
in cl'Ulill& -..,.hat's ,.,,;,.110 l'lap- scqutnecs and different lhinas 
pen," he ipcaks orthc: ncwtn:l'lds happen; and out ofthat comealol 
now tnkina; shaprc in pol) mime. of JOll&$. and in the end you SCI I 

""The Indian danical soullds, wholcs1ory..,hichinflucncesand 
Moro,;can music, rap, the rxatlr i• a rncss,,ge, n:ally. 

Draft Bu D.d 
sounds that 1hc &mllP• have been ··11u1 lhc word ·menap,' IS for 
listening to in thcirlcisurc1ime Ille oldrr &el><'ration 10 u,;e; lhc 
"'hilc 1hcy played PDfl music in- youn,jus1 nod lhc-irhcads," I un
llucnccd 1hem;and now the pop dtrsland' inside lhem,elvu. 

'-IP-11ee,--~By~.a:.i'7:::!!ts::~•~~ Lea ve lhc. ·me~· iq~n:1:,ic,.; 

a few fOOmhs 1hc SO<lndt ..,mall acmnaoaprcuyp>d,-. 

The April 161h issue, ofThr BeAT (''War" by l.ouo§C CnKione) ,nft,,-ud that Columbta r«ordin,lll11SIS 
C H AD andJEMEMY were ancmp1ing toeYa(k U.S. military service 

- MiuCrisc-Wotcd !hat CHAD and JEREMY ""erca....,...1hoscen1en.a,nerswhollad.wqcstcdthac 
-i'hcy would be llapJ,y lo§Crvc.but "'ho, in bet. wen: try,111 "every way possible" 1oavmd bci111ca.Jkd. 

h ,,._. fl.lffhc-r allrtcd that C H AD and JEREMY's recent London trip wai ma<w, to "eKapc ttw: dnaf'I." 
We llcrcby fflHe an alnolute rcuxtion of tile fOfll&OulJI inferences and stalemcnu rcpniina CHAD and 

JEREMY, and utend our sincere apologies to them. We find lhe information upon wl'lich lhe anide wu 
bascd1obc1otallyunsubs1.11ntia1ed. 

We l'lave invi1ed C H AD and JE REMY to 11a1e shcir own position on the subject. and thc-ir reply is below. 

Wh,11 ,,ally "'"*rs"~ angry abo111 rlrr ,,,,;('/, ii 
1/r,,1 bland inaccaruc/,s arr ,1aud ~·itlr 11mhority. 

II;, <>llt/ttd that,..,. rrtarn,dt" £n11l,,,.dt<>r1-
rapt" rlrr U.S. Jruft. T/ri1i,,.,.,,...,.,,,,,...,,.,,,,,.11, 

(l)Jurmy h,.dl,rrn in /..ondon ,;,,,.,J,,Mof 
/aJ1:,,arpt",fermlnglnamMsica/s/ro14•n,//Nl"P,u
sion F/o,.·trllmrf'andl •·a1rrq11irtdfDjc,inlr;m 
in,..,,,,dotiasamalfttof11f/trMybtca11ultadl 
;::,,,::nrJo,,..,.,1,m,/Jha,·rltadt00rtt0rdsforr-

lnfacf, Co/11mbi<> Rtt:ords itUiJtrdtlrat ,..,. ,,. 
cDrdin L,,ndonandlt ,o·a1fa,floisrrason1ha1 I 
r,•11rnrdhomrfa,obritfJp,/I. 

/11 AJ "'" J/a/uJ fo Amrrira is lloat a/ ",..sidrnr 
""olirns," ,.., ,1,,,,,,, h,.,., 1orrsor110 "Jrefj-JodginR" 

and1lirrrlsno1ra1hlnMiuCrisci<Jne'1111ggtstion 
,1ra1,lrrd,uf1r,mbrt,·"J,Jbyrtturningw England 
"durins a rrrt11in limr prriod •• 

What lrappt"nl is this: ff, asanJ,.·hrn an allrn 
r«ri,•r, ,,,_,.,.1/r,J .. Ca/1-ap" paprrs. hr has,,..., 
,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,., llrr1111rirhrr#ayinAmrricaandrn
lilforhrmayrt/u,n1alofr,wti>vcoun1,y. 

lfJ,,..my and I rtt:ri•·rd "Call-11p" paprrs, ,..,. 
•·ou/d,no11rrr1af11ly,rt•rn loomranJ ,..,.,, 
,.,,,hinRtabro,ltamrdof. 

Wtorr_,A,,.,.ri,ansanddo1tOra•·tonyltllli
fo,YabliRaliontathrUNtrdS1,,,r,. 

Tlrrrr ii"" qMtJrion "f '"Jod11ing" or trickr,y. 
Wr "'trralwJ/,m,.yrd,.i1lotlrrrtfrrrnrr1ous 

"l'i,11' ,,,., ,y·o,·rrlorrr."':aMOlun,'• 
stanJrrsrmmrntojm,rrarnini:-po"'"· 

lnuf•rtt<1m·y, ·· onr'srn,·> rnttor,,rn 
"' much a, P,1>tiblro11di11h<1Hldbr ,..,,,,,,,1,r,,J 
11!<1/ ht uJditi<>n fO malml( m,mry urr, hrrt, ,..,. <1/so 

' puyrasrs ~rrr 

ThcEditol'I 

Wr ob}rct ...-ry marlr ,o Miss Cri,rlon, usso
dmins a, "'itlt rntrnai1ttr1 """ had 11i,·rn 1brir 
,,;,,.,,,,,, tlrr Virtnam ,...,,und1hrJr,if1,md,.·h<>. 
Min Cri,rWnr says, ··,.-,,, rrl11rtun1" 10 11frr llrtir 
<lpini<lfos. 

In fan, nri1hrr of.,, ""' aslrd fur our opinion. 
But•·ra,r111lting1hi1oppo,111ni1y,,,.,,.·,toup,r., 
son,fn,r,·· ·s. 

W,do,,.,,lufiro·rittllrrdrof,.,.·hid•·asabol
/slrrd ;,. E"ltland somr ""'' ago. ,,,.J ,.., brliro-r 
1hu1if 1hrurmrd4rn1rrs•v1t1M11lnamurrlou
manr mannrr ,.,,, ,...,.,/d hr si,ffkirn, , . .,,,.,.,,.,y 
rnliJtmrnl from morr na1ur<>l-born/111h1us 

w, ,..,,.,/J ,,.,,fi11h1 in Virtnamfo,,,..,,rrasons: 
Ffrs,/y,bttQUUk'tbrlir...-1hrwuri11'mm,}la/,anJ 
1rram/ly,•vJo11"tnrrdtDfi11htlhtrr. 

Wrha,·rn'tbrrnauorimrd,.·i1hany11fthranti
• ma,·rmrn11bu11usr,ch ' f'y, .. ..- urrrn1rru, ·,,. 

r,1ra" ,.ararf ,,.,,,.,.,. 

8u1 ,.., do ,r,p«I 1hr pnHtJWrS ,.•1,n r.q>Olt 
thrm,r/1-r, 10 tht possibility of ,,;,,i,.,., rrpri,als. 
Wrbrlit,vtloatmilf0ri1:,11nn,ps,.·lrosay"IMil/no1 
fi11h1'" drmans/ratr "'°" '''"""II' 1ha11 1/o,,sr ,..1,a 
,w ,..;,11 tlot ,iJr and do .. -ha1 ,hr.~f,r/ ,1o,;,,.,iglo
bors,..,,.,td/ilr1hrm1ado. 

Wr ,..;,• r,·rry d«rnt, ardinarypr,sa,,/111/or 
rntirr ,._/d ,..,,.,Jd just 11'1 do"'N oNd '"Y "'This 
/unacyha1~••a11op.f..n's11op4il/in11t0<ho1htr." 

Finally, M·r ,.-.,.,/J •1111i,rs1 that lfU,aiu Cri•· 
clunr ful, im(><'llrJ /a 1·ra,adr fa,r tht U.S. Gmrm
mrnt ;,. " p,,p-music nr~·•p,,prr, slrr slr'1uld ulrrr 
lr,,,,.,i,,·11k'ilh<1,·c,.,,.ry<1nJk'ilhc<!r, 

Wr-,in this <lf'Cflsilm-J.,,,·, ,.,.,,..,, 1hr dr,r,ip
r ,,r ·,f1h,, u,d mrn. 

Cl/AD STUANT & Jt-:N£WY Cl.YD£ 

have Easic rn na~on io th e m, " Music IS bci111 produced on a 
pn,bablyin lhcpopmulic.~ nice. beaut iful level, 1nd 11'1 

Donovan is also cenllin of 1hc 11.appy." 
dominant inlluc,nccs on pop n'lllsic An innova!OI'", I'll her than a fol
ofthc last two ycan..andjus1 ,,.·ha1 lowc-r, Donovan Cl\iO)'S creaH~e 
elfects they have had. The mo,1 cxp-crlmcnlations with his lfl 
imponan1of1hc,,cinfluc,nc:eshavc '" I 'm already ..,.,;tin&forchildren 
been "Bob Dylan and 1hc Beatles. -flllry t.alcs in music; l 'm wnhna; 
Thcyhavepcrsona.liudit;madclt classical, andjau, pop bluuor 
one man"s feeli11&S which mrncd 'folkrock'-wha1cvcryoucallil-
into 11'1c "'holc naliDn'1 fcclings." I do all tbat;andGn:ckand ]n-

lfa• 1,,. h~d any influence on dianmelodies. 
pol) music?'"Whc1hcr l ""'mtoor AVi11,1al S id e 
not, l"mROinRto,WhcthcrDylan "T hcn1hcrt:'savisual1idcofi1 
or the Bea1lcs. or anybody w&nU which I'm goina 10 do in films. I 'm 
10, tlory'rr RQin~ ta l)c(:ausc wc'n, &Oina to do some movies, but not 
writi11.11 lhinp tl'lal lhc fOUIII ore the usual pop-style movies. They 
liMening10." won"1 be acccplcd. maybe, 11 fl,.. 

He Colon -butthcy11bc1Ha111if,,/!"" 
In the: s!Orics whkh he weaves When Tlor BEAT asked Don 

wilh his words and music, what whatothcran:asofshowbus,ncu 
main themes is Donovan 1ryi11& to M would like m get i1110. hrs face 
eommunica1c 10 l'lis JistCIK'l'I- lit up and he- enthusiastically n:-
youngandold7 Heis lhouahtfulof plied, lhal '"We're aonna do sta,c 
1hiswhcn he explains, "" I color in p lays, and blow l he theatrical 
dilfcren1way1,butthemain 1hinp minds!Thcremigh1 bcachance10 
arctoucl'landcon1act." Mewri tu do something on Broadway, bUI 
also o f lo~r: love belwccn all we"tl probably do somclhin& in 
mankind. London first. Bui I' m afraid "'e 

l lissongsconlainmuchsunand won't bcfolkowingtheformulaor 
eolorimagc,y.andfrequ,c:n1lyare audicncclookinga11heS1a1e: 
written in the form or fan)' 1alc1. more 1hc SIii&" will cnaulf LIie Bud-
Of the oolorl'uJ. sunny aide of his icncc, and the: people won·1 know 
work, Donovan admits: "The •·ha1"shappt"ning!"' 
1h1n&5 tl'lal hit my eye IM most in Donovan ucms to know 
unysilualion; colors,lhcdramaor "what's happcni11&" in the world 
it.and1hcspl .... Jor,maybc.~ MIOIII him. and he ismakin&ISII\-

Toa ofttn Donovan has been ccn:aucmp1tocommunocatcsomc 
crowded into 1hc tiny vacuum or his impressions of hi• own U• 

"'hich somr crihurtscrvefor perienccs in that world and to 
those en1en.ai1K"rs ,,.hom 1hcy Uvc shan: them ,,.-1111 mhcrs. TIie sonp 
labeled "message sin&crs." Dono- he sings. 1hc stories he 1ells-1II 
van feels linlc an1ag0nism toward • arc ligh\andl'lappy:pervadcd"',ch 
1hesrpeople,andcxphuns,"Mos1 a sunny fcclingofwcll-bcin&and 
cntcnaincnidon'1usc it1ohrmcs- peace.PcrhapsDonovanrullyi< 
""!IC- The me~s...., is spoken by lhc Lyric Prince ol liappy Sollif 
1hc ,ongs. Then: ,.,n'1 really a in this sometimes dizzy world of 
""""JI': lhcrc'sonlyab<g~lory, pol)music. 
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By l.-i.Crbotlom 
ThcYounaRascakan:cfflainlykttpi"llhcmoclyqbu1yc!IOQ&h 

by doi"I • photo i.yout for 5,..,,.,,u,,,. pbyi,... !he Brooklyn Fo• for 
ci,ehtday1,doi,...atourofone-ni:ah1cn1hrouahoultheEut.thena10Ur 
of lhc Mid-...cst and finally windl111 up ia Hollywood durioa !he laltt 
panofMay. 

Thcy•vcahojulln:lenedlheirllntalbum.1illcdsuangclycnough 
·'Tbc, Youn& ~ .... And by the way. ahhou&h they appearN on 
" H ullabaloo .. mln11$ thc:ir knic:k
crs c1c. this c1ocsn·1 nccaArily 
mc:an !hat they tuove•ndoned 
1heiron-siag,,01nfit,. Bu1on1he 
other hand-it doc.n't mean ttw 
they haven·1. l kind of like lhcm 
withoul the knickcn-whal do 
youthink? 

Controveray 
Pc1crandGortlonan:oft'onan 

eighl week COIi$! ID COOS! lourlO 
promote their r.ewcsl LP appro
priately titled al'kr their •ma•h 
single, "Wom~n."Th,:n,llasbccn 
quitcabil of pro and con pn,1111 
given to .. Woman .. now that Paul 
McCannc:y hu officially admitted 
lopcnninait. 

One British paper ,;amc: riat,1 •.. YOUHG RASCALS 
outand~1hey,;oukln'1blamePaulforwan1i1111hisnamconi1.0lhrrs 
arc IO<>,l,bch1ndPaul1ndh1sHcrnanlWebtlbl1(orAcc Smithhcrcin 
theSwcs.) 

THE BEAT 

!J,nJ,,,WeH, __ _ 

Johnny's 
Better 

Than 
Ann 

ByT•m'-J llilelliaid 
Ycah,wcllif.....,don'1havc1ha1 

Sccn:IA~nlManhim.cll'.Johnny 
Rivcrs,s1rappcddown1oour ·· Ho1 
Seu .. thi s week. Whu do you 
know about l hat 7 To be com· 
plc1elyhones1.no1much.But1hen 
I r.everJ<.>know muchabou1 a ny. 
thing! 

However. p repareyou=lves 
rorashock- l h.ave!l"lheredquite 
abi1ofinformationon Johnny 
Riv.er<(hei"i"•hc liv.e,in thc 
same dty, drives down lhc same 
streets and fn,quenls lhr same 
clubsulandrooghlyci&lnmillion 
Olherpcopledo.j 

AnyWlly, l h;,ivcdi!oCOYCrcd1ha1 
Johnny is?2 yc,anold(perfccl) 
and was born in Ba10n Rou11c, 
Lousianatwhichmean, a lolifyou 
luppcn1obcl'romBa1onR<>11r,c. 
which l 0mnot.) 

Personally. 1 can s« Paul's viewpoint very "''di. I tan ulllknland Waite d 
his wan1ina 10 s« if one ofh,s compositions ,;oukl make 11 w,1hollt lus Yeah . ..-ell now that I've waste,./ 
famousnameanywhen,onit.At!n.11,nowheknowsthathi•"'"""can three, ~hs on ab,,olutcly 
Slandonitsowncon~rablemu..almerit. nothing. suppose, ,..c .,el down 10 

The Shadow• of Kni&ht h,,vc done ,omctllinc ,.-hich Them ,;oukl bui.,ncss. Like ..,1u,1·s gonna hap. 
ne•erdo.Thcy"vc~·-c;1ona" 1nation,. idchi1.M0tt1hana)·car non.the pop "'e,x Jon ~ 

l ~ ~andki~.--e<1 1o lhe10p l1f "New trends! No, I don"l 
1he them California chan1 and remained thtte far w~ Sttmcd like know.•· Yeah. well 1ha1°1 l"'at, 
months.l:l<,1in1henationalclwui1nevcrw,:n1 anylu&Mrthanthe Johnny. rou'n: doinaju.11 fine. 
lowrur.etics. An)'lhina clK rou wan1a ""Yon 

$hadowt of " Gloria" the subject? 
Now, the Shadows of KrMtln (who have 10 be the wildest titled group 

tocomealonsinaa,,1Ji1 l.Cndina••GloriaHboundin,up1hcnation·1 
charts. The five Shadow1 (or Knllhts if you pn:fer)-Warrcn.Jcrry. 
Tom. Jim a nd Joc -Mgin 1heir career in the 11t1mmerof 0M by playina 
the Cellar in Arli"¥fon Heiat,1s.1 suburbofChicqo. 

.. Gloria." lhcirdebut disc,brol;c in ChKl\ll(l andhassincespn:ad 
throolhoutthenation.Thcn:conlisreall ya&ro0vcandfrom1ht50tlnd 
of it so arc the Shadows of Knight. Their name ,,1,,n, is worth a mine! 

QU ICK ONES: Mick Jaacr believes that the 8ca1le1an, lhc most 
~rca1ive 50"1 writcra and performers J')i_n, ... Rick oflhe DC~ is huy-
1n11 a stationc:ryst0<cin London and M1kcSmi1hha1 justpurchascda 
new. black, h.ard·lop E-1ype J:q; , .. Is S<:011 W~lkcr trying 10 cash in on 
50mc publicity by knockin& Mick Jager? ... While in Paris. Briginc 
Bardo! ""kcd to mttt 1hc Stone• and gor her wish when the Smne, lhn:w 
a ,...,,11 pany. Ou1come was that Brisi11c uked Stones Mick and Kei1h 
1owritcaw111forhcrne~1movie and they~1o"havc al»i•ha1i1.·· 

Gucs,, r m fon:cd lo eat my words. I once wrorc 1ha1 ii ..-a, unlikely 
BobDylanwouklcverapinhavcagn,1tims,K1on1htpoprnart.e1. 
Would you kliuc 1ha1 since 
.. Rainy Day Woman 411? a nd .)5 
everyone and 11\cir brother will 
l'CCOf'dwilhadirgeNndbackint 
themup7 

ComeOn, EI 

··1 think rhythm and blues is 
justasstronaasi1cvcrwuand 
1heprotes1sonp, rmpn,11y1Un:. 
an, On 1heir way out. Folk 1UMS 
will alwa15 hit iflhe(n: a good 
or.e-ba!tads will always hil if 
they're good and country son11 
willhi1if1hcy'rcgood.'· 

Yuh .... ..,Jlcan l ~ta..,ordin 
hen: samewhcrc. Johnny? I ,;ion? 
Groovy. l'djusr like to knowhow 
faryouthinkl'dFlif l wroreand 
produced and J.11"11 (since no one In 
1heirriat,1mindwouldCOffll'near 
me)a songenti11ed ... Help lbi.c 
Tammy Hi1cllcock·• Waan ... 

Nor very far7Thcnwoukl rou 
like todonaic to Che cau.c? You 
woukln·r. Yeah. ,..,II lhen how 
about ifwcchall8t1hewb:!«l. 
Like 10Joltnny R..-ers. Tii..1 rou 
likc - lthouat,t so. 

Who Aske d? 
OidyouaJlknowtllatJohnnyi, 

inrheNationalGuarJ1Ycah ... ·rll 
ldidn·1c,1hcrun1,I I S90IIWh1m 
oncdayalldeckWou11nh"uni• 
form and since it wasn't H ~llo
wccn or any1hing and ,ince I 
hadn°t heard of a ny mai.qucradc 

Oncofmypop.,,.1,tt(orJ%6 
was 1ha1 Eh'll woukl come out 
withafant<Uticsinglcwhichwas 
no1 a rc-iuucd oldie 0< a son, 
fromoneofhismovics. So far.ii 
hasn°1 happened. Bui r m "ill 
hoping. Aflcrall,Elvi1 it cheonc 
,.,t,o ,,ancd 1his ,.hole rhina a nd 
,1 s«ms a shame 10 me that he 
insistsoncitherrcleasi111okl=
ords or tl'I" single~ taken l'rom hi, 
onc-right,afler-1he..g1her movies. 
Comcon.EJvis.,howu,1ha1 you 
cancutabrandncw,fresh 50tlnd· 
inghil. 

~ ~.!'.; ,:"'O:.~r~~Y:C"J."~:~ !: 
,n lhc National Guard, I mean. 
Whichis qui1cbrillian1.don'1,,.... 
1hint?Youdon°1.Wdl • ..-ho ~•kcd 
youanyway7 

• .. ELVIS PRESLEY 
Dcspilc a lllhaldn,bblc.Joltnny 

told me lalcr lhal hr;, ,n lhe 
Uuard~nd1ha1hch...tju,1bcenm 

For ,M..., of you who don'l 1h1nk 11>:11 Paul McCanney is >till daring Vietnam ta, a civ,lianl to cn1cn11in 
Jane A,hrr. you·n, wron11. They ~howed up loi;c1hcr at 1he premiere of the lroups wi1h Ann Mar1arel , 
Jane's b1cstmovie.•'Alf\c ." Oops. I don't 1hink I "'role 1ha1 
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... JOHHHY RIVERS 
nJhl! Bu1 you know ,.hat I mean 
~ndif~ou11on·1-f<'lf'iCI H. 

Wha1Johnnydidn'1 tell mtbul 
,.1u,, I he~rd by hav,na hi1 can. 
,...s11l:11Johnnywcn1overb,-r 
.. 11h1heoerv,cemtnthanAnndid. 
Yuh. well 1hosc 'l"rvicemen :ire 

:1n'~~;:';'.:,! I d,g Johnny bcncr 

Dul ldon 'I Wlln1allofyouAnn 
Marpn,1fansdo.., nonmc - l s.11,d 
I ju.r 1,,.,.rJ 1ha1 Johnny wenl 
over heller. 'Course, I have lo 
adm11tha1 l hearditfroman01her 
g,rl. So,youcan1ake,1from1hen:. 

Back to Johnn y. Hewas1alking . 
~buu: wmcchinabuc I wassoah
'<lfbcd 1n looki111 M him 1hu1 I 
Jon'1ha,cthcf0$Rlc>lidca,.ha1 
hcwditalk1naabou1,ho~•,ru l"n, 
,u~ 1l ,....,., mlc~s,inaand I wish 

he,.-asn'tsocu1c( l dvn'tn:atly) 
so Ill:!! I would pay les~ ~llel'l""' 
10,.hathelooks like andmo,.., 10 
whathe'•sayin,.. 

I didcaichthe laslpan.11MJu&h. 
Hlldiminatesa lotofpcoplethal 
an, mal;i,_ ii who mon,....,..1cs5 
ju11 gor lucky on a (cw sone,·· 
Yeah.well I agret"'·i1hyou.J.ohn
ny. Fac1of1hema,tt~ri,,youoncc 
1old me that the moon wa, l'1!d and 
I believed /hut. Which ,OCS lo 
show what I 1hink of Johnny 
Rivcrs ... Groovy!!!!!! 

Say you saw it i• 
Tl,e BEAT 
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-A Tale of Mama's and Papa's 
ByCa<OI Deck 

Once upon a rime there were 
fourpcOple. 

Actually there were more bu1 
you don't write fairy talcs about 
1heen1irehumanracesolel's just 
s1ickto1hcsefour 

One was named Denny and was 
a.rathergoodlookingyoungCana· 
dianwhocouldhavepossiblybcen 
another Marlon Brando or John 
Lennon if he'd really wanted to, 
buchedidn'1sccm10,sohe.rayed 
a ~nny. He wu a member of a 
group called lhe Halifu Three. 

Aoolher was named Cass and 
was totally indescribable ucepl 
insupcrlatives.Shewas alargc, 
bubbly, broad minded fOUl who 

loved amiqucs.anandBobDylan 
She had anobscssionabout John 
Lennon. so perhaps.it was good 
that lknny wasn't another Len
non-Ca$> couldn't have taken 
another of her idol. She was a 
member of the Big Three. who 
rulcdtheNewYorkfolksccnefor 

Ano1her wH named John aJ>d 
wasofGrcenwichVillagevin!ll£e. 
He wu a tall thin creative song 
wri1er whomigh1 have looked like 
anyrisin&)'O\lnt!U«utiveuccpt 
forhispcrpc1ualpovcr1ys1rickcn 
ill'a#, 

A lovely Lou 
Tilefounh wasalovely~1l,c. 

somcblondclassnamcdMichelle 
whom every guy fell in lo~ with 
at ~rst sight. She was a model with 
avoiccaJ>dasmilclhatcou!dhave 
conqucredtheworldhadshcwan1-
c<lto.butshcdidn'ts«mlo 

Allfourseemcdtohavea1otal 
lock of a thi113 ca!lc<l ambition. 

lknny a!>d Cass played for a 
while in a nxk and roll group 
known as the Mugwumps. OtlH:r 
fellow Mugwumps at the lime in
cluded a couplc of Lovin" Sp00n
ful type, by 1he names of John 
ScbasiianandZalYaoovsky. 

very bill group called 1he beachcombing singers 10 let her 1elcvi$ion special a!>d they cm a 
Journey=n jointhem. single all by themselves callc<l 

finally,oncday.John.Michelle 
and lknny made a decision-they 
decided 1hey didn't wanl lo wort. 

;:~~.:::.· So they went to the 

They took with them aniliner· 
enr gui1arplayu1hey called The 
Do<.:torbccauschetoldscienee 
fiction stories. 11w, Do<,:tor had 
playcdwithlheHalifaxThreeand 
afolkdoocalled lanandSylvia. 

ln the Bah.amas1heyspcn11heir 
1imedoingn.acllywha111H:ywanl• 
ed 10 do-nothina. However, the 
governor of the islands de<:ided 
onedaytha1they.,ereno1con-
1ributi1131oo~a1lytotheecon
omyoftlH:areaand 1ta11edhintlns 

:!:"'~~~::=;:_pemapseitlH:rgo 

Sotheys1artedsingi113again, 
this time in a linle local club. II 
jusl sohappcned,asthingsoflen 
do in fairy talcs, lhal Cass was 
~:~ingasawaitrcss inlhat very 

Can' Vi1ion1 

TIH:y 1old her she didn't have 
the r3Jlt!e they needed forafour1h ""Go Where You Wan1To"which 
voice andslH:wasbrokenhcaJ1c<l Johnhadwriuen. 
ThenlH:rgoodfairyappearedand And then it llappcl>Cd-thcy 
mysteriously gave her the ranae wentba.ckandpickedupthcsong 
they wanlcd and she joined !he that had brought IIH:m west and 
if'OllP was 1obring1hemin101hchcans 

isr:!i"~ir: :!/~~:~ ~;~o °!1~~ - of t
he 

"'~\he ladder 

pasturcs- NewYort.. D~~;J'/~c:.'J"s1~:l!~
0

~i':.:i~ 

•• ~~%~,:h~";:";:~~a~·~,~~~~:! way up the express ladder to 
likNl so much they did what was 
to them the only na1ural thin&- They followNJ lhal with an a.I· 
theystoppcddreaminsabourCati• bum tidc<l "If You Can Believe 
fomiaandmovedoutbcre. Your Eyes and Ea.n'' and most 

Somewherealongthelinedown 
thefolkfamilytreethey had meta 
guy by lhe name of Barry Mc• 
Guire who thought they had a lot 
oftalcnl. 

Barry 1ookthemto Lou Adler. 
IH:adofDunhil!Records,whopro
duces Barry's rccords, ineluding 
one called ''TI>e 'Eve ofDestruc• 
tion"'\llalcausedafewripplesin 
everyone's cool 

people couldn't. 

liy popular demand theypu!lc<l 
from that album their single, 
·'Monday Monday," wriuen by 
JohnandMichelle.Andtheycon• 
sideredpullingathirdsinglc,"l 
Call Your Name," from it-an un
precedented move in the record. 
inginduslry. 

However. Lou seemed to feel 
maybe he could get them toslaJ"I 
worl.onanewalbum. 

..... THE MAMA'S AND PAPA'S-John, Micllelle, Cass and Denny, reverting to tlleir old 8ahaman ways and parta~ing of their favorite past lime - doing nothing. "We iust hate to wort" 



And Louadded," l alwayshave 
the feeling 5'lmcday I'm going to 
wake up and they·11 all begone
back to the Bahamas orsome
whcfC"' 

Meanwhile they're all liv ing 
happily every af'lcr in newly pur
chased houses complete with 
swimmingp0olstheykeepwarmcd 
uptoovu IOOdcgrtts so they 
canswimallni&J,t. 

Andthey"n:altdrivingncwcars 
or motorcyclu they"ve bought 
since theirfirsthit.That's abitof 
ach.angefromthcrcntedcarthey 
drove to California and then had 
stolen along wuheverythmgthcy 
didn'1 have on 1hem at the lime 

Right now, and probably for 
years to come. they arc one of 
Affl<!rica's most pOpular groups 
England hasn't c~a1:tly caught 011 

tolhcmyet.butgivc'emachance 
The Rolling Stones' manati:er, 

t,ndn:w Oldham, has recognized 
them as tl>e talented lot they arc 
andcventook0t1tafullpagcad· 
venisement in every large British 
paper to tell people how1;rca1 

THE BEAT 

/Y\ONDAi moNUAi 
u,to~t.t"D /\\J!.10:... 

JD~>! .. III LL,rl;; 

l ·=ct""' ". t>:$1,t' · 0··g::;,i 

p ' :·:.·_ . ., ·.~& 

tt:zrf-!=-t¥f®"@ td w i:™ 
1=~·~~· d--•M .l~~~~~~;~=i ~ 

~~=t:,~3k~ 
"" MOri_i)M ,..~ _ ~~>' ~.-, f"11:1T "IW>'f 

~'.1~~::~1:~~~~~~;;~!~.~~~~ (•6~~·~~;,"'=~~ I 
So Lou"s getting even by not T,A,t_ ..,,,._t,, M .. - l>w .. .,,.'!\"ES ,f" 

~:C;i~~e~~:re"'t~:y~:~c~~;'10:~;: ~t;-;,~,~--.,~1-, (. ~~ ,_)~J \f :.-,_1d'J_~;,.. 

1,-«,_ >'<!:...,, 1,,Jr-•o.<<I. -c,w C.o"n-, 

lR-.'\.i> __ ,.,i1 ,. __ 

He says if the record becomes - ~• = -~ - - ~~• 
number one nationwide over hen: ,O:- ~ ,,~, -Tlt...,s oa"" MIIS,~ ....._,.,..,.. '""' 1 .. , {JI 

:;~!:!\:~ .. -,II realize what ~;;;;;;;============;;;;;============;;.;;;;: 
But we know how grnt the Ma

ma's and P"pa·s are-'causc we 
dobclieveourcyesandcar.;.and 
thcy'n: lcllingusthat 11>eMama's 
anti Papa's are on their way 10 

Be Good To Your Mama's And Papa's 
Join Their International Fan Club 321 Sm,1// 8t'1·,-rly Dri, ·,-, 8,-,,,.,f~ flills, California 

bccominganAmcric;mi~s11tution 1..-----------------------------' 
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Some Producers1 Hints 
From Beach Boy Brian 

FJr11>elastfeww«k5.•,.ehavc record. which i5 a beautiful con
becnspeakingwithvariousrccord tribulion m the business. Also. 
pmdu«rs cxdusivcly in Thr subtlety in arrangement:· 

.. BEAT in an effon 10 lake Thr Brian has created. developed. 
BEAT"s readers behind the radio and upanded his craft-and he 
dial 1ofind ou1just how records hai some very definite opinions 
are made about what is being done with it 

l nouroondudi113articleof1his ""Popular music- in the form of 
series. we arc speaking with Brian Top 40-hai 1oupandand has 10 
Wilson-am.,nwhollassuccccded gain much more wi<lcspread re
in produdng one of 1he_moit im- speci as a result of someone mak
por1ant sounds in pop music in 1he ingananou1,;,f1ha1kindofmusic. 
las\ five years. lncrc · arc enough ek,ments 10 

S1anding in lhc middle of 10- wor\withoow. 
day"sconlemporarymusicproduc- ·"Thereisnowanacceplanec,;,I" 
tion and looking around us. we cenain ins1rumcn1ations. There is 
asked Brian \ogive usan idea,;,!" a widespread acceptance ,;,f new 
what was going on in produc1ion and unlimited instrumcnlation in 
··1 1hink Iha! record production thisbusiness,lhalwehavcreaehed 
has defini1cty improved. Several 1hc spot now where there is an 
people have managcdioraise the infini1e amoum ofthi"3S you can 
s1andards,;,l"thcrccordb11siness. do:nowit·sttallyjustuptotl>c 

::..ct !i~~ t:':!.,~,:1~ ::c be~~ creative ~:~i-~ation 
there's much more music involved Brian explains some of his cf. 
inlhcrccordindustry. fons in this way: ""I think any 

·•firs1,;,fall.t1>cre·saconscio11s- anislic endeavor-if it's really 
ness of1he \/alue,;,fagood bus inspired-is something lhal only 
line,andrccordsarcbei11&madcso the person lhat•s inspired knows, 
1ha1 they sound as though 1hey and 10 make 1ha.1 manifrs1-i1's 
were though1 out and \l>c things ~nerallyveryindividualistichow 

~a:.:~~ia~~i°~
5
th~~n:o~,.a :e~~; ~:O~~:e~aking mani• 

ncccssary clements in records." "So, when l coneeiveofsome-
No Trave ling thing, ~nerally it•s a conception 

Brian has produced the Beach ofharmony•melody•~rrangemem• 
Boys' many hi1 records with a song it's all more or less""~ 
greatdealofcarcandskillfor coneeption.lusuallydevelopthe 
several years. Lately, he has dis- so113 and the arrangemenl simul 
continued his road traveling with 1aneausly, and the produe1,on 

::: - o, '"--f°""...i~ ~\1.0 =~~:;i,;r~•~:~';e;~;;~ 

Th M . ITh I p.=:i::~i~iti:.tte:.•:::.ri~n:~ smdiolhaveaiencralideaofbow 

t ·h d ,;,fh. il'sg0i1111tocomeou1.E1111alotof 

e Ys IC em f£',:?.::::£i::;;;;: :~::.':,:::~:.:::.·-:.::~·:.:;;.:' 
melodic as 1 can, and at the ~c ing a1 lhe time. Usually, !he rec
time dynamic. l'm trying 10 use ordcomesou1a/i1tlebi1different-

HyCarol ~ 
Themarclrulyamystiegroup. 
They·ve had four huge hits in 

1hiscoun1ryandye1thcy'venever 
becnseentivel>ere. 

dynamicsmoreeffec1ively. ly than I originally conceived it. 

~:~\r,:u,:t :~y 7!°~:I:~ lata~":,:~! j~nJi:C:~!:~:::. ~~~:a\~;:ri:~ti~~~ina':~~ :re ::i;,,,,!:;rcm because it's 
forotbergroupsas=II. who looks like1hc boy next door. of tns\ruments which arenl ~n ""J don'\ mean lhal 1hc original 

TheiT .. Gloria" isone,;,1"1hcall 
time lop selling records both here 
and in England. It's a standard 
now. Every group plays ii and it 
consiS!cntly comes back as a re
quest number. 

The Shadows of Knighl have 
jun releaxd a new version ofi, 
and lhcreactionhascaused 

~ect~~ t:~;::~::i~~~t creep 
And ye! wha1 do you know 

about Them? 

~~c~~~~al~~~li~~~e? off their 

Youknow1hcirsoundandthcir 
records-''Baby Please Don'1 
Go.'' "" Herc Comes 1hc Night" 
and"Myslic Eyes"-bu! wha1 do 
you know about these five mys
terious Irish lads? 

State side 
Hopefully they will be coming 

to the country soon.if the lmmi
gra1ion Au1hori1ies will recognize 
them as !he great talent Ibey are, 
andyou·11t,eable1oseeandhear 
thiswild,lurt:iulcn1pop.jazzgroup 
live 

When they do come.be pre• 
pared to meet five highly indivi-

Peopk,alwaysseemtobeasking 
Vanhowhewritcswhichau1omal• 
ica!ly setshimoff."Howcanyou 
explain to someone in a half hour 
interview what images and emo
lions result in my writing a song?" 
hc1-ays 

Van b:plain• 
But thcnsometimc,l>crnnex

plain how a certain song came 
about.Askedabout11H:irlatesthi1, 
""Mystic Eyes," he tells of being 
in Noningham Park one day and 
sccingagraveyardbesidconeof 
IIH:par\s'boundarywallsandchil
dttnplayingnextlothewall. 

""You knowman.therewaslifc 
anddcathbesidconeanolher .. 
soclose ... yetsodiffercnt ... 'n 
thcnllhough1ofthcbrightligh1S 
inthechildrcn'seycs .. andthe 
cloudyligh1sin1hceycsof1he 
dead ... ·n ·Mystic Eyes· 
happened" 

And 1hc other members of the 
group are equally as awatt of 
lhingsaround11H:muVan.Due10 
numerous changes in the group. 
therearenowonlytwoof thcorig-

~':: r:;.:mH:1~~~~~ group-Van 

dualis1iccreativeyoungmen. Alan'• 1hc grwp's quiet mem-
You'II probably first become ber, with deep sci eyes that mMy 

aware ,;,f Van Morrison, creator findalmosl violent inappearJnee 
and lei,der of Them. Van's a He plays bass guimr and is anc: of 
moody. unpredictable but always those guirnrists who become to-

~:;~::~Y~:C.°:e~~:;:1:i;;,~ :;11t~~~!31t<J "1th the rock n ~n':~}~~~~~,b~~;g;!~1~J 
a lo1of1he~p'sjauinftuencc. ••1 1hink 1hat the n_>tlodY is a ~o~~l~~i;\~:!~"J';\~~::: 

~1~~~21a2~ ~::~il~i:;~ JEf~~~:~h~::1~•~~~= J:!~~:~:::, ;;:.~:~:~:-~h;~ 
!:~~n~n st.:zp~~;- w~1~ ~i~ ~f :':"~y::e~~ ~m":t':':. =~~";ily~~~;o~ngc:~a~n s:~i; 
andfeelsThemhavejust1hcngh1 prcssion begenerate · 

~:~;;a;::;f!;m:: ';l~: na;;:/~ :1:i:~~:~\:~~: era~.i~~:::~~i~~;.rn,::k 

t':~~l~:;~!~u:~r.;,~~mmer. :ii~~;;~~ :t:i;i;~~~ !;:~t/:;e;!:~:; :n ~~~~~;;~;~ 
You may somelimcs sec pie- originalicy in melody writing in the Iowan! a prod1.1<,:t which he has, lo 

~=se~~:: :'7h:i~";.~:~~: :~::::= ;~~c;i::a~~d 
1
t:,';i;/ i~~;.~ ~~~~:si:::"~: t~~·:c :c::;;'~~~~ 

}:;·;~~~i:fE::'-'·=:;: ;r~;i;;f~~;i'.~~1 =~fi:x~;;:;,;:;~~:;; 
v:::~:. ~oe~~.'e b: ~hne\~~- :;~;~:n;~u:~:~~ ::ew~t:: ~~~~- lti;h::l\~~I ·;:.e "':~11/~~: 

~::~~~~~•:~i~g;:ti~ ~;~~a~;t:~~~\!ajn:!~~~d ~l~~:~f~~rp:2~~:~!: 
new1ha1'sjusl beginning lo catch .. O!her clements which have only good, accurate indication ,;,f 

evolvedattelcment,sU<.:hasu&ing where l 'mgoing."" 
Meanwhile they wa!k "lone. a voice a liule more subtly-not Thank you, Brian-and thank 

mys1ic lo1ofindi,idualstf"}'ing10 quite as much ,;,l"1he slereo1ypcd you to all ,;,!"the producers who 
uni1c the worlds,;,fpopandjazz backgro.,nd sound. I think back• given their time and shared 

Wi1h a liule cooperation from ground music-especially in vo- some of 1hcir knowledge of rec
U.S. lmmigm1ion A111hori1ies, cals-att "sing much more than ord production and what i1 takes 
Them will soon be bringing the jus1 thr« notesoow. I think tbat 1oproduceagoodrecordwi1hThe 
original ""Gloria" back to America suQlle1y-11lanks to Phil Spector B&fToverlhc last feww«ks. We 
and at the same lime hit us with -is in ttcord making where you hope that it has b<,cn as interesting 
1hcirnewma1erial-allto1allyorig- hear something asa 101al unit, and Hnd informa1ivc for you as ii has 
inalandtolallyThcm. evcnmally discover things in the bccnforus 
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Proby-The Man and The Boy~ 
~e.. 

ThcycaU himama.n,butinso 
ma.nywayshei151tllalinleboy. 
Hi$ outflts-alW1.ys velvet. hi• 
hid,-budlcshoe•,andthevclvcl 
bow which temporarily restrains 
his shoulder-length loch-always 
rcmindyouoftheatrircol"themid
Victorian..:hoolboys. 

Bu1 1'J.l'robyisn'taschoolboy, 
and when he geu onstage, he 
teache,h,saudiencethekindo( 
ueite-111 they would M•·u lean, 
inschool!PJ.depcnds,,n,reat 
pan, upon his aud,cr,u and their 
reac1ions for the succe,.sofhis 
J)Cffomw,«, He reacts lo wha(. 

everemolion tlM,ydfsplay. andi( 

tlM,yan:wildandenthusia,11<:-so 

""' Butif lheaudier,uispcrhap5a 
li1tlc1ooyouna1oundcrs1andhi• 
act,andiftlM,ydo<!'trupond,PJ. 
,slikefyto1eUlhe1111oac,rid,1 
back home. Hewillcvenolfcr10 
refundthepriceof11M,iradmission! 

Such was the case recently 
when PJ. appeared at the Hulla
baloo club in Hollywood. He 
playedafour,daye,.._ntat 
llM, dub 10,hich was evc<otually 

r:"~~c:!u:;:~:;:e•.;.:71; 

111iaf,1Mvebttn.rnrac1,i1almos1 
•·,un"1a1 all! ltjuSI happC'lled to 
bethcu-nigll11MttheT«1t
agc Fairopuedacros1the11r«1, 
and filiy lhous.and scrcamin, teen• 

..• PROBY IN ACTION 

... OONNO 
b&ckt-houtin,hispraises? 

Don Ho (who introduces his 
brother.tonaueinch¢ek.as0una 
ljo). ruordson the Reprise label. 

He hio1 two ablums out of his 
own and one o( the A~i's, and has 
l<>ldhundred,ol"thousand1&1-
rcadywi1hou1evenrcallytryina 
... ju11byonepersonplayin1 
thcmforanotMr! 
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Tunedex I Inside KRLA 
4a 

~ ,o, 
EUBANKS 

1 I MONDAY, MONDAY ... The Mama·s & The Papa's 
2 24 RAINYDAYWOMEN # 12&35. ......... Bob Dylan 
3 2 SDUlANDINSPIUTION .....•.• TheRighteous8ros 
4 8 TIMEWON'TLEJME . ·······TheOuts1ders 
5 5 SECRET AGENT MAN .........•..... Jolw1yRivers 
& 4 CAllFORNIAOREAM tN· TheMama's&ThePapa's 
1 1 SHAPES OFTlUNGS ............... TheYanllirds 
S 6 KICKS ............... PaulRevere&nieRaiGerS 
9 3 BAN6, 8AN6 ......................... Cher 

10 11 (IGHTMILESIUGH/WHY ......• The8yrds 
11 16 SLOOPJOHNB ....•..•....•.. TheBeachboys 
12 21 TNERAINSCAME .. .SirOouglasQuilllel 
13 14 600DLOVIN'. .TheYoongRascals 
14 10 OAYDR EAM .................• Thelovin"Spoonful 
15 19 ASIGNOFTHETIMES •.• , ......... PetulaClart: 
16 12 NOWIIUEMAN. . .....•..•. TheBeatles 
11 13 WOMAN ................... . .. Peter&Gordon 
18 9 TME BALLADOFTHEGRHNBERET . S/Sgt.BarrySa(j!ef 
19 22 lfflSOlDHEARTOFMJNE ......... ,.ThelsleyBros 
20 30 TIIYTOOHARD .••............• TheOaveClarkfive 
21 29 RHAPS ODYINTHERAIN ...•.•.•. .... LouChristie 
22 28 MESSAGE TO MICHAEL .......... OionneWa!Wicti. 
23 26 MAGICTOWN ...•.....•..•........ TheVogues 
24 23 1r sTOO U TE ................. . llool!yGoldsboro 
25 25 WHATNOW MYLDYE/SPANISHFUA .. lierbAJpe,1 
26 27 GETREAOY .. . ... •. ..•.•..... TheTemptations 
21 33 l[ANJN· o1tTIIE U MPPOST/HOUION Herman·s11ermits 
21 31 I HEAR TRUMPETS BLOW .•.•........ Thelokens 
29 - PLEASEOON1 STOPlOYING ME/ 

FRANKIE l JDHNNY . 
30 3-4 m1t.AGEFAJLURE ................ Chad&Jererny 
31 31 ICAN1GAOWPEACIIESONACHEIIRYTREE ... JustUs 
32 39 ALONG COMES MARY/YOUR OWN lOYE TheAssociation 
33 35 FALLINGSUtAR ...... , ..•..•.. ThePalaceGuard 
3( - THE SUN AIN1 GONNA SHINE A~YMORE The Walker Bros. 
35 38 CAROLINE, NO .................... BrianWilson 
36 - I GOT MY MOJO WOR~IN' •........• Jimmy Smith 
ll - fN MYlffllU H NIII ...... 
38 40 NOlff lNG·srOOGOODFORMY BA8Y 
39 - NOWOOESTMATGRABYOIIOARLIN'/ 

USTOFTNE SECRET AGENTS 
40 - HISTORY REPEATS ITSEU 

~ 
EMPEROR 
HUDSON 

UNLIKE ANYTlflN,; YOU'VE EVER SEEN! 

BAtriiiiulGE 

GreatWeslel'IIBatlle 

~~~~~~ 
•.t.•nie m..w1n 

Everybody·s tal ki"l! abou1 the 
all-request radio al KRLA this 
week. Yep, our fave s1a1ion has 
done it a11:ain. and it looks as 
though we·re smn ing trends al· 
ready. Theswitchboord has been 
li1up24hoursadaywithlis1eners· 
rc<jUests from the very bcginni113 
of this br•nd r,cw program. so ii 
looksasthoughevcryor,coutin 
':!i\o-land is pleasc<I wilh it as 

Ofcoursc.1his brand new sys
tem has brought about many 

cha"l!e• in the pfOJi:ramming on 
KRLA, and now we are able 10 
offeryouawidersclectionofthc 
music that y0u want 10 hear. All 
you have todo to make your re
quest is 10 dial one of the two 

~~:~~"t:~;:f!~~::.uM; 
number is 6111-3b01, and in 

?;;.~~~
0
~ount y 1he number is 

Bcsuretophoncinyourrequest 
1oday.·causeil"syourturnnow10 
havcavoicein1hemusicweplay 
foryourlisieningplcasure 

Scu1:1:Speak• 
TheScuzzyOnehimselfd«cided 

tofallbyourcolumnthiswukand 
swears that he has a couple of 
thingstotellus.Firstolf.hein• 
forms us that George Harrison
you remember him: 1tc·s the one 
who wears a Beatie wig-bough1 
andcompletelyfumishedabunga
low for his parents at Christmas 
time last year 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison moved 
in101heirbrand newhomcinFeb
ruary,bu1theyhaverequestedthat 
we nor give out the newaddn,ss. 
Therearcscvcralgoodn,aso11sfor 
this and l"msurelha1 the Beatie 
fanshercinCaliforniawiUbeablc 
toundentand. 

Th-erearemany 8 ea1lefanshere 
in Southern California who have 
alsobccomeMrs.Louise Harrison 
fans as well .because of Geo~·• 
mother·• gradousncss. Mrs. Har. 
risonha,bcenn,a!tywonderfulin 
1ryi11gto answer all of the leners 
which she received forGeofBC
andfor ...,rsclfandherhusband
in the last two years. and the 
Bcallemaniac!I or Southern Cali• 
forniaarevcrygratcful 

8111. you must undentand that 
sheandherhusb.andhavehadvery 
li1tlcprivacyinthelas1co11pleof 
~ars. and it ~an get somewhat irri· 
1a1ing1ohaveyo11rphonecon• 
srnn1lynnging.yourfronldoor 
always k11ockedupon,andbags 
andba11:sofmailconstantlycrowd. 
ingupyoorlivingroom. 

So as a favor101hcm we have 
agreed 001 10 prin1 the new ad. 
dress: bul we have been asked to 
assun,allBca!lenuoniacsstillwril• 
ing to George and his Family that 
allmailrcceivcdatthcoldaddress 
will be forwarded 10 their new 
home for the period of one year. 
So fear 001-yoor mail ~·ill gc1 
through! 

Han9-Up1, Dick? 
A•..,.,.. go to pn,ss , poor Dick 

8iond1istryingtoso1Yc his1Me11 
hang.up. l1 scems tha1hcnowhas 
dnelf!pe d pcrmanen llywrinkled 
fingers!!! Well.what can you ex
pect from a man who has been 
dunked in !he Ba1 T ub about 
9.372Y.i limes? Ah well. those 
were the good old days of the 
Teenage Fair! 

AndspeakingofBats-themys• 
lerious Bal Manager sign hu 
somehow reappeared on John• 
John·sdoor.No1only1hat.butthc 
Amazing Pancake Man has been 
seencnteri 11gthe11ps1airs8a1 
Cave . .' . and he ncver cameoul 
again!!! Uhoh!-lookslikctrouble 
inthe Bat. Kave-RLA!!! 

r SPECIAi BONUS-SUBSCRIBE NOW and""j 
I re<eive a free copy of The Bobby Fuller 
I Four's best selling album, 
I "I Fought The law." 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 1 YEAR-52 !ssues-$5.00 0 2 YEARS-$B.00 
0 6M0NTHS-$3.00 

Encl05e,:ii1__ 0 CASH O CHECK 
PLEASE PRINT-Include YovrZipCode 

Sen,:lto: ................ Age: 

Add~u : .. ........... City: .. 

Stale: ..... Zip: .. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRlA BEAT 
6290Sunset,Suite S04 

,. •••••P ••••, t<>.oo -u , ..... -- Hollywood,CPlif.90028 I 
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Teens Study 
Better With 
loud Music! 

The oex1 time your parents hit 
you with "Can·t you mrn that 
music down?" you can hit them 
righ1 buck wi1h this. Dr. John 
Hoffman, currently earning hi• 
Ph.Din Education at the Univer
sity of Soulhem Ca.lifomia. has 
made operiments and proudly 
announccs1hatstudylngwithk>ud 
musicworksforteenaacrs! 

Dr. Hoffman tesled 28] elev• 
enthgrddcS!udcntswhilerecorded 
music blared at themwi1hafon:e 
of 8.5 decibels for lO minutes, 

:~:~:d;~
1
~bout as loud as a pneu• 

The good students scored as 
well or belier on the leSIS than 
they did when tested in a quiet 
room. Howcvtr, stu<le~H or av.,,-· 
ag,eandbelow-averagemtelligcncc 
::~tobcbothcredmorebythc 

Dr. Hoffman admi1s, llowcver. 
that there is no wonder why par
ems can't understand thcir1ccn• 
agcu'tendencytoreallydig 
Studyins with the radioor=ord 
playerfullblastbccauscapparent• 
lyonlyteenagerscanstudythat -, 

It doesn'1 wor k for pre•high 
scl>oolstudenrsnorforcollcge 
students. And it ccnainly doesn't 
work for adults. as Dr. Hoffman 
foundootlhehardway. Hespen! 
eighthoursadayforfourdays 
givingthosctestsinallthatnoiJC 
and he oays: "It almost drove me 
uuu'" 

Don Adams To Sue 
Over 'Detecti,.e' 

Would you believe 1hat Don 
Adams. television's "Get $man" 
guy,isbringingactionagainst 
Roulene Rcwrds seeking d.:Un· 
ag,esand an irijunction over their 
unauthorizedrelcascofanalbum 
titled, ''Tiic Detective." Would 
youbclievethcsuithasalready 
bcenfiled? 

lnthecomplain1.Adamsallcgcs 

:~~ ~~ ~;: tp:,•~:'!~ i!1~:; 
Hanover•Si&naturclabcl.Sincc 
signing with Hanover-Signatu re at 
1hat time,hchas never been paid 
nor received a statement of any 
kind. 

When Hanover-Signalllre went 
bankrupt, masters were acquired 
by Roulette with whom Adams 

~a: :..:c~~!%, ~~:!'°R"!1:~~ 
altempr tocashino11thesuccess 
of his "Get Sman .. series until 
scveralwceksagowhcnthealbum 
was revlewedinmusictmdejour• 
nals.Thealbumcover picturcsthe 
back view of a man•s head, pre
sumablyadttcctive.but not Don 
Adams. 

Adams' suit seeks 10 enjoin 
Roulette and a ll di$1ributors 
carryingtheirproductfromfunher 
issuanceof the album,secksdam
agesandacomplctcaccountingof 
royalties due 

Wha l makes it even worse is 
thatAdamsiscurremlyundcrcon• 
1ract to United Ar1isrs Records 
andiscurrcntlypreparingtocu1 
hisfirstalbtlmsincchiscmcrgencc 
as1hestarof"Ge1Sman," 

The Mama's And Papa's 
Cancel A Hullabaloo 

ByCamll>ffl< 
I f you were among those who 

bought tickets to sec the Mama's 
and Papa's at Dave Hull's Hulla• 
balooovcrEas1erv11cationand 
didn't see them. don't blame the ..,.,,, 

The group did v,cant to appear 
bu1werecancclledoutbytheir 
manager,BobbyRobcr1s. 

Rober1s saidhcpullcdthegroup 
outfortworcasons 

Thellrstwastha!lheclub'sow• 
ncr,GaryBookasta,hasdistribur
edhundredsof50cdiscounttick 
etswithou!his pennissionlhercby 
cuttingdownonthepercentagcthe 
groupwastohavebccnpaid. 

The other had to do with 1he 
appeamnceearlierinthcwcckby 
PJ.Proby 

LouAdler,hcadofDunhillRec
ordswhichtheMama'sandPapa's 
record for. c~plaincd thul he had 
spoken to Proby's manager, Ter• 
encc Hillman. and was informed 
1hat Proby and his musicians had 
notbeenpaidinfullfor1hellrs1 
threedaysofhisfourdaystint 
andtliereforcdidnotgoon1hc 
tastnigh1. 

Adler noted that the Mama·s 
andPapa'srespectProbyasan 
anist and therefore would not go 
onthcmselvesforthellvedaystint 
they had booked. 

Adler also memioncd that he 
waspromiscd$11,000inadvenis
ingthathcneverreceivedandthat 

:~rem~:!;~~." :nro:·:~tl~ r~: 
allow any musicians 1ogoonthe 
night1hcMama'sandPapa·swcrc 
~~~~- open until Proby was paid 

Bookasta admitted thal Proby 

hadnotbccnpaidinfullbutaddcd 
1ha1hehadbcencon1rac1ed1odo 
three Jhowsnightly. IS inall,and 
hadac1uallyonlydonceigh1. 

GAC representative Terry 
Dcnesaid1ha1 Proby was booked 
forS6500againsl.50-.oftheg,,te. 
w,ththebandgcuingS2000 

He charged that the club owes 
l'Toby$450forthelhirdni&J>t's 
shows and lhefull$1300forthe 
last nii.t,t, which never came off. 

BookaS1aallcgcd1hatinviewor 
thefaclthattheclubpaid1hc 
$ 1700plaMfaretogctProbyto 
Los Angeles from London as well 
asthe$2000fortheband1ha1 
Proby actually owes Jhe club 
money. 

Bookastaaddtdthaltt,ecan
cetlingof1he Mama's and Papa' s 
had only todo with the dlscount 
ticketsandlhattheunionwasnot 
involved at all, 

Meanwhile, with the Mama's 
and Papa·s cancelled. as well as 
the MfQ.another Dunhill group 
lhathadbeenschcdulcd,theclub 
opencdwirhJoeyPaigeheadlining 
with the: Band Without A Na""' 
and the Palace Guard 

DAVE HULL 
International 

Fan Club 
s-,51-1111,-,_ ,_.., 

Dave Hull Fan Club 
634Seflo n , 

Monte rey Park, Cal if . 

MonThlyBulletins. 
PhotcY1,lheWorhl 

IT'S UNUSUAL! IT'S DIFFERENT! IT'S NICE! 
IT'S NAUGHTY! IT'S NOW ON THE SCREEN! 
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TEEN PANEL DISCUSSION 

Green Berets and Barry McGuire 
The ILrt iclc you' re about 10 read is the fir,1 in • M'rof• of 1ecn di:;cussions which will be No adul, s will be prese nt to moderate ,he di M'uU ion, nor will any repreKnlall~e o( 

spon.oredandpublishc:din ThrBEAT Thr BE.AT. The: only ··ouuidcr .. "ill be a !ape recorder. Aftd ontt lhe laf'<'d mate""I 
In one respect, the M'nes isn't a new idea. h 's been d<>nc before, many 1i nic:,. lla1 been tr.1nS<:ribed foruM' in Tlrr HE.AT, lhc: tapu will bedcstroy«t. 
In another re~pect, if• brand new. lkcau-.e Thr HF.AT is l()ing 10 do it dilfcrcn11y. Sec what we mean aboul soundina I bn hk e " U.N.C.LE.?" .But. unfonunatcly, Ille 
The ,ecn panel di:;cu!i&ioo wnglc has always been 100 •·public'" lo be of much value. elcmenlof!ICCrecyisnecessary. 

111(,re are JOme things you just don't care to dis.:tos, lbat ~nly. There arc ocher, you Wcwantyootofectfree1ospellkyour1111ndswithoutlla~ina1oworryaboutwhatcould 
don't dare happen u a result of making your priva1c Opinions public. Such a,; conllct at home. at 

A1arc•ul1,t~fcctinparcn'tal"ayscxpruscd,andlhcrcal1iSUCSathandarcoflcn 1ehool,e1c 
bypas&Wand rcplxcd by lcHtouchy SlK!ic<:ts We want to Mar wb.it _....., ha~c 10 i;ay, about 11,t- wbJ,e,;1s that ,rall,· rnaucr 10 )'00"1 

TIM, way .. ,re goi111 to go about conduclina Tlrr BEAT dis.:ussiom may sour>d hke proplc 
• '"Man Frvm U.N.C.LE.'' S<:ript.btot 1hcrc'sara10n for1hecloakllllddauert11et>c:s We ,.on·11lway1.-ccwi1h yoorfec~,,.s.bto1 ,.c,.illrc.<pc<:1yotorri&h11ofccllhcrn 

Toinsurecomplctefr«dorno(~ ... emu.s1;,boin!>llrcwmplc~privacy What's 11\0fC, wc·n ~itcn can:ftolly when )'Oto upreuc !hem. and hope 11\;,t everyone ellc 
Only it. five p;ittkipanu wiU be pre!,Cnl durifl& any ai¥Cn di$CU5'Kln. Panicipants will do you the i.amr eotor1esy 

will be choten from Ive diff'crenl arcu, and will idcn1ify lhcmM'tvcs by a fir,i name only. The Hciwngc or ideas btoill a worid l"cffl"1'1 m:;>recomm11nication bcl-n individuals 
(fl,cirownora"pcnrwnc.") ----~ wlllhc:lf) rnake 111bcllcrplao::t-1ohe,n 

Thr1opicof1M1/iwirr11 11,w/y- sincc ' I realiud there i• 50 much just America's. e very coont ry'•· lhat kind of rumre on a child. I is somethin& wron,: with 1111y in-
1i1i111ho,011r. ir\jtosticcinthi sworld·· That's probably wily tht- trend don't blame the Special F°"'cs dividual who fights bcciwse he 

A fr••mo,111,s U/fO,pro1u1 sOn/fl BILL- " How do you pcnonal• died so quickly." forbcin& protod, They wotked hanl ""'"" lo, whether it's on a ball le• 
><"rrt' 1hr o,dt, of tht day. S<1ngs lydcfincl he wordir\j11s1ice?" BILL-"I dotobt ii. The kids for those beret s. Out uery ,mm. ficldorinaba<:k alley," 
,.-hjcl, poi111td" trim p,,mai, of SIIAkON-"Well. ir\jtosiicc is who bought protest records aren't bcrshouldbchopin&toGodthere MAJl.l -"lt looks like I &Cl the 
... 11,. 1111d la,hrd ""' m ma11'1 ;,.. 10mc peopk stanina wars 1ha1 afraid of facina fac1s. I think the won't br anyftoture need ror,pcc- last wonl-....,·re runni.., Olli or 
h11moni1y1o hi1fr//Q .,, m11n. other, have 10 flaht, and wmc 1renddiedbecause thc JOn&1 lhem• ially1l"llincdcombat1roop1. That's ta pe. I just want 10 1ay lhat I 

Thrn a,,,.,,,, so/di,, ,t11r1,d o people su.rvina wht-n ochers have wlvl!'S ....,ren·1 V"}' good. As wha t the y're fi ghtin& for . The haven't changed my mind a.bout 
nrw trr11d. S/S11, 811r1y Sadlr,, a million,. Tba1 son or thin&. And music. I mun. Sonp have to be safety of !heir homes I nd familiu. any of my views, bul I lwlve real, 
mr171bn of tltt U.S. Sptci11/ anyone bci"I s111pi.d enouah 10 rnon: than just speeches lo stay SomelirntcS I wonder ifthcyan:n't izcd soinething from jtost talking 
F,,,.-n,•TOrrond,rro,d~d"Thr think he's automatically bcner popular:· fi&hting because tht-y erlioy ii. aboutallthis. l ncvcrstoppedto 

:::.:~,."!, ~,..t';r~g!~•;~:·,,.! : ~ot~': =~ ~i~ ~~ts:.;;·;:";!i~;~11:'!.:i ~:ir:"~esi: =~; fii:k ~':t =:'t,~:'.;h~o~i 
"";t;;, o;:, ':::,, ": 't: ;,:ti in ~~::~o::!=~~I ~:: :1;:C~ ;!:: ri~~~~~ ~~U~! :~ra;i~ :r::....~rcr~:i~?i:~~ ::!~ 
gl,~jj~ f}}~~ [tit:~~E§ ;Fi~li~E';~ =1§ii?-:??~ \~f]J:~7:.~~~:I~; 
p:~~~~:i;:~;:,,.:;'(f~;i/'iJj ~~ .,;~n=e~t: , .. ~ .... ~~ .. ;~;,;;:_'i,",.,!-,F··.,:a;;. : ;;~ .. •• .. ::':alju:r::' ~"'-"',l''.-;.;:::.:.;,.:::.,:;,.,..;•;e,ij n;·.::!nS :k; =ci=~r=n~h; 

a nd s1ar1 wanh lll lO i:han&c lht- J think 1 1otof1«.....,..botosf11 lo viokncceonlyualuireson, fonhcorning dis.:toHions, .end 
world. It could sure Ilk' • foi 'Green Bffcl' because the y fch and !hen only IO prolecl hiffllCI' your ......., and adcltcSI 10 Teen 

o .. ,1,u,ucnp1of,~disf"'''°" 
t,.,/f;,,, """'"' 11 '"'f/·ltow ufu, 
1/rr Pflrlidpanu mtt i11 1/ot co11-
frrt'Mr mom. Aftrr 1hr "'""' i<:r-
brn,kin!f, l~r ro11w,,,,,;,,,, br1an 
10111rnro•·ard1/rr1•b}tt1a1h11nd. 

cunecs." guihyabototl0'111alolllwiththe andwhalhebclievcsin.Butthcere Panctc/oTltr8£AT. 
SHA KON-·111at jtost made me protest idea. Afler 111. there is • 

thinkorsorncthi111 l was ncvcr wargOingon." 

Ai ~-, brJti~. Bm it rttoll111Jt 
rlrrf,m 1imr hrhrard1hrfiri1 

/:::::.;JN':!!"' 10111(, "E>-r Of Dt· 

f! ;~::c;::~k':!',..~i,!~ mi~:~L-"Ahhoughwewon'tad· 

;:,:;.ric:;h;c;:.:;~~r!;!::\::: mc'!1n~Le~;sa;o:.:: ~WO:'k!:, 
:~/;~ry=l ::;:',h~ := : :!: =~y~i!":~~c~i:l ~I:~ 
unique. So why don't lheey do in Viet Nam, And we aliO know 

BILl,-" l wHn'tveryimpressed somethingaboutil?" we could be nc~I . Whatever you 
1hefim1irnc I heard ii. I'd already PAUL -'•Thafs u>1elly ~•1,y choose 10 call it, it'I i till a war.•• 
beard 100 mtoeh ol,ou1 it The way iOme proplc,protesiW apinsl pro
pcoplc werc talki,ng, I upccted lht- test 1on1s. They're a fra id o f 
songtobcrcallyradical." chan&e,TlM:ydon'trcallyLikcthe 

MARl- " 11 wu radical enough way1heworldis.bto1i1'1lcssctfon 
forrnc.AUthalblooclandeoqula- for them as individuals if life fol, 
lionstull', Tbcy~ldn'tluivcthal lowsancsiablishcdpancrn.11,at 
insonp, Whowanuiothlnk abotot way tht-y won'I have 10 p> 10 lhc 
dyi..,r· tmtobk o( wak1n, up from 1ht-

SIIAKON- ·'Th11's ,..hll ii grcatAmericand rcarn.•• 
rnadernclhink 1bout100.but l'm MARl-'Tm almo•t afl'l<id to 

~=:ni: d~d.'b!~=• ~~ w~ ~:z ::.~ w~-~ re";:~!y1~hac:;,~ :'!; 
bombs, and 1 never really thought of1ife. There·• no1hin1 wron&with 
much ahoul ii besides hopirq;: il .livi113 well. People shou ldn' t have 
would never happen. Thal sons 1ofecl asharncdofhavin11wocar,, 
andother,likcitmaderncrca.lizc or nice clotlles. The y wouldn't ~::.;:~:,r~;- ~':.c~,~~~ ~~m.~~n&S if they hadn't 

~.\ ;;di;;, :.:';~.;:~:r ...!:!~~-~~~•~~ ~~t!~a: 
cvcrythina; Amenca ckic:s isriKlrl' 

PAUL- " H as any o( this lhmk• We've rna<k many mi.iakco, inl,cr. 
in&madconcbi1ofdill'crenccln natio nallyandinlerna lly,bul 
)'Otorlifc?" peopkstillwon'twalcupandf,w;e 

SHARON- " Y«! I used to feel :~ali:~.1~~ ::c~n~r~~~':. 
like my life WU ... permanent, and And how can we make M national 

~i;:.., ~~::: t~ldlh~~a;:.,,i:~ ::onw~~·~°:'ve:~ ~~m~i•~~:~n~ 
it's made rnc more conscious of ,hem?" 

JOANNt: -"l'd like IO retract 
what I said abotot the pa1rioti1111 
1rend. ldon'1think 'Grecn8erc1 ' 
is nearly as pa1noticas1k>lol' 
lhcpro1cs1.....,...TI1Mesong,; 
"'Crc ap,nsl dcslructoon. ·Green 
lkret' almost soul>ded like ,1 was 

foriLlnmyopinion,.i1'1farm:;>re 
~rio1ictowam1olcllmhow10 
Livc1hani1i11owant1olcarnhow 
to destroy life." 

I\-IARl- ''Tha1 's ridiculous! 
'Green ~erct' was a hundred times 
bcncr1hananyprotut!IOn,could 
ever be. anJ 1'111 ,eaUy proud of 
kid s for oomina to their se nM's, 
How can you say that .one,.,.,, 
/or dcs1ruc1ion ? II cncourqed 
propk1ost..ndbchind1hc:irfigh1-
ing men, and ,1 encoura,gcd 1hote 
rncn1obcbet1ersokticrs. " 

PAUL- "You've IOI IO be kid, 
dm1, That son, M>Undcd like 1 
MadisonAvcnucad~crti!.rn,cam• 
paigntopromolewar. h rnade 
being ·1n1.11,cd ,ncomb.it hand to 
hand' sound tl<1rnoro..~• And 1ha1 
pan abou1 pinning w1nKS un h1~ 
son'schcst. lfithlldn'rbecnfor 
1ha1. I would11'1h~vcbecnolfcnJ. the people around me, and more 

considerate of them. And I'm not 
so bung upon my own problems 

JOANNE-"Pro1cs1Jon&5poin1• ed by tht- sona. Rut that did it , No 
cdou1 a lo! of human errors. Not responsible parcnl would w15h 

lindvmakes 
the pen that passes all tests 

·-...•... ~.~~~ - . '40Miall.....,IHl>lloo --·""""""""""' . ---- . :.~-=---=.:::-:.. . 
11',t .. """"'-*'"'ibtc-·-6 BRILLIANT INK COLORS '* 
• colorolJ?l!niseolorof1nk ~ 
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BOB AND BILL 
THE RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 

YOU'VE LOST THAT 
LOVIN! FEELIN' 
OLD MAN RIVER 

LOOK AT ME 
WHAT'D I SAY 
HUNG ON YOU 

MANY 
- MANY 

MORE 

ffl . 

~ 

I JUST ONCE IN 
MY LIFE 

UNCHAINED MELODY 
THE BLUES 

GUESS WHO 
EBBTIDE 

MANY 
MANY 

MORE 
A TRIO OF THE RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS' ALL TIME BEST SELLING ALBUMS. 
THIS DYNAMIC DUO IS CURRENTLY THE HOffiST GROUP IN THE COUNTRY 
AND THESE ARE MUST ALBUMS FOR YOUR COLLECTION. BOTH MONO & 
STEREO AT BIG SAYINGS AT ALL THE STORES LISTED BELOW. HURRY! 

AVAILABLE NOW AT YOUR 
LOCAL 

F.W. WOOLWORTH STORE 
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Lennon And The Yardbirds 
-'Bob Lind Is The Greatest' 

ByCllrOIDttk 
6ob Und'sbactfrom En&land 

and from the looks oC1hinp ... e 
$1,ould be glad he camt back al all . 

Britaindiocovered6obsofast 
andfuriouslyheoouldhaveMaycd 

~~::!cm:...:_m,nt. btll he 

He W8$only there thtw and a 
hatfweeksandjustlopl"OITIOICOIIC 
sin1le. his firs1. 0"Ellu1ivc 
Buuerfly.

lnju5ttho$Cfewshor1Wttks.he 
filmcdcveryBritishpoptclcvi,ion 
show. and .. Tops In Pops" were 
soimpreucd .. i1hhimtheyaskcd 
him 10 film four~ so lhey°d 
havethemontapctosbowatlatcr 
dates. 

TheywCll'thal surelhat""Ellu• 
siveBunerfly"is1101aonc,hol 
thingandihat Bob l.indis[IOina 
tobeoncofthemajorinftuencu 
on the pop scene. 

onAt~de h~~~)~:i::i~~!~.~~!~! 
hasn"t evcnb«oreleascdthere 
yet.soallthcy'vcofficiallyl(Mlcn 
releuedoverthereisthcone 
single. 

AndBobmadesomeimpn:s,ive 

friends while he WR! in Enela,nd. 
John Lennon's absolu1ely mad 

abou1hi1wri1in1andsay1··E1tu-
1-1veBunerllyMisoncofhisfavor-
11esonp. 

The Yardbird11hrewone of 
theirfan'IOU1panittfor8oban<t 
then 1ooli out .. h in the British 
papersHyin,.·•we1h,nk Bob 
Lindislhcv,:ate:st.·· 

The Yatdbirds arealsorerord• 
ina some of Bob's thinp. as are 
tht Animals and Manfre<! Mann. 
AndtheFourPenniclarerecon:I• 
int1°1'rib,11c106oblind."' 

And America didn"t e~actly for• 
acthimwhilchewasabroadeithcr. 

Cher'• recorded 1"'0 of Bob"s 
song, on her new album and 1he 
Tur,Jc1 and ihe Cascades are all 
curreotlycuninaeo1>·1,wlf. 

Hoh worked a tremendous 
amouo1 while he was in England. 
hu1 ii ~II payed otr. He caught on 
fu1cr1hanany1hina1hcy"vescen 
inalon&lime • 

He alsomanaae<11owrite1hree 
sonaswhilchewasthere 

And if he lhO\l&ht he was ~lin1 
• vacation when he rernmcd. he 
wassadlymlltaken 

After a quid. s1opover1nCali
fomia101ell ushowi1 .. ·ent, he0s '°""' home 10 Miami for a sbon 
Yi>l1andthenhe'llbebac:k10film 
scvend1tlcvisionshowsherebe
fore 1al<in1otrforlon<lonap,n 

Hisbookinpfor1henu1rouple 
of monlh• inctlKle a c~n al 
LincolnCcntnwithamiflgffJack 
Ni1zchffconduc1ingamingscc• 
hon bthind him, anotl>tr tour of 
Ell&land and apptaranceo at tht 
Hollyv,'OOd Bowl ~nd the Cow Pal
acc ••;ith the 6och Boys 

He'saboreceivedamovieolf"er 
from England. 

Thal"s nice wort. for someone 
who was m;ikin& $30 a week 1wo 
monthsa,go. He nowmakes$3.000 
a nii;h1 

Wilhjustonem:ordBobLind 
has cruhed on the scene and ap
pears destin«I 10 become one of 
:::CJ:.atest "°n&writen of Ille: 

And oowhc"sreleascd hi,2e• 
ond,inglc. h'scalled"Rememher 
lhe Rain'" and if ii hits wi1h 1he 
impact of ""Ellu,ivc Buuerfly."" 
1herc"Uhe'noforxettingi1. 

The Adventur~ .. ~ .. ~of Robin Boyd 
where Geor1e wu fannin1 the irenic pvc hf:r • murderous Mare 
prostrate Paul with a menu. and acantanlcerou,erookolthl, 
--0on·1 mind them." she d1orllcd. olM fore6necr. 

whatshemuMdo. 
""Howdidyouhappen tostop,n 

::e~askcd.wdcklllyftan111 

John trembled. ·11,a1 ~nout 
froat caught me eye. Jro,-rll,r1 
C,if,, it said. w, Nco-rr Fail, ii 
added. Had a nice rina 10 it. I 
thouJht.·· 

"Tve just 11~en them • bu of a il.e-~na llbc 1u,-d back 
Y • ofon. 

John Marcd III her blanlcly. U:or ··1 i,::r,,ow Oeo,.., 11 try,na 10 
1hosc interc,ucd. th<, blankly is tell me tomcthina,'" 1he bellowed 
located just to the ri&htofthe a second laterH her arm wu 
ruzafnw.J )'llnked clean out of 1he socket. 

··My wish."' she repealed . ··1am1ha1."'0w,aesaid..-,mly. Robin'sdiuyheadspundiuily. 
""Haven·• they told you7 11 wa,n·1 litti111 down. '"And t won"t want 
bad enough "'hen I .. id I wan!ed 10 he 1elh 111 you apio,'" he re
to scc 1he Bu1lu in person, bul yaoke<J.··youei1her,'"heshot,n 
when I gave them a h1tof1<>~11, John'1direction. 

Oh, -!-'No wonderhewa,icarry
ing on so. Hcdidn'tju,1/oolcl,ke 
hi,m. He "'DS him! They had !he 
wrong John (a trying experience 
hyanyone"sstandards!) I wanted them to perform. wcl!, .. JheayourproblcmT" 

that rMII:, ~t thl,m otr.·• A sudden ..-,n li1 Georac·s dark ""G,orgr."'shewaile<l.'"ll"sthe 
r,o/onc! Johnlcononin1hetrnhl 
RighthereinUurp,HJI '"" 

DOUQUiOH NO.shethouaJ,1 
hys1erically. She'dsaid1he magic 
word again! 

""lcan"tim,iair>ewhy,"Johnre- hand.o""' face. ··tt lsaoodtosce 
pl;«l.drinkingtheentirecontents you;'he,aid.k:velina•aood· 
ofthefingcrbowl. natured punch a1John'1shoulder. 

Robinshru~. '"Neither can I . ""And Lord knows I need you. But 

~!~;n B~ni:~ !,, m:;:~-~~y•~: ~~ o~. \°;,1~:~n~. ;~;n "'~~-
CHAPTER TWENTY•FIVE (,.h,ch she, heina the b.as,cally ""You m!&h~ well ar!k ... John iously ill abo•e 1he eyebrows:· hi, 

Robin Eklyd wa• not apar1,al hor>e11son.intcnded1ogivebac:k rephed, dnnk,ng the ~nacrbowl. addcd,lon&inatole•elalcHl()O<l• 

~
rd

~:-:: •~~!t::. e<J:'o~~o~~: ::~~;h:n1o~s 
1 ::: ::::: ~kj::; li~:':,f:·. '.~. :~{::'.!. "";~e: = ~~~~I~: nose. 

Gcorgetrie<ltocramRohininto 
hispockctbcforeJohngolalook 
at the r,a/ robin wh,ch hadju>1 
replaccdtheloJ13-hairedbirdsi1-
1i"1ncxttoh,m.8ulit"-as100 Genie's chances were uccllent. soulfuleyn. he added, p,ck1nah111ee1h(up . 

So. ho't"ver • ..-~re John Lc:n- He WR$ ju:;1 a a,:nie. of oours-c Iha! is) (I hose which he fell would 
non·s.Thercfore ... henshe .. wa (i,mrtttr).and looked like John brin.& the highest price when hi, 
reasonable facsimile therecl heck· 1he way Oeor1e looked l,ke placed them under his pillow later 
oning to her from a r>ea.tiytahle. Georacand Paul looked like Paul that night. tha! is.) .. And what's 
Robin ,n,ccfully pllopcd lo hos (!ell 1/w1 10 someone ,..1,o doesn't more. )'OU e-en look fanuliar."' 
side. 1101 10 mention 1hl, rest of dnnk),but RobinncvcrW8$oncto (And probably would be irl pvc 
him (and .iie·s been known 10) concemhersclf,..i1hdc1ails. you "alf •chance.he added men. 
(often.) Johnpveheroncofh,sfan'IOUS 1aUya,iRobinl«rcdopenly.) 

"Hullo."" she said cleverly. Sl'lllrls. ··A~n•, you [IOina 10 tell Robinpvehimaba1oflhcoldc 
(RobinBoydNl'loftenhecncatlcd mellooliJ11:.1likch1m?" eyelashe. ·· 1 Jo?" she 11mpered. 
a real wi1. you know) (Half. tha1 Rubon liulcd ... You doft't look '" Well. you•~ probably seen me on 
is.) .. What can l do for youT" ~he a 1hi111 lile ham,'" 5he soothed. London. or with Geor1e some• 
a,kcd hopc,fully, havint several .. ,n,na1opl&ythatpmeifhtwas "here'' 
possible answer! ,n m,nd should (,.,11,n&, if the truth were known. :·spcakin1 of Geor_ge," John 
he find himself stuck for a reply. 1oplay11nypmehe was.) said{nol toment,on sw,ped){well. 

John grim;oced. pointina 10 his John lifted an eyebrow (for• i1',cen:a.1nly his tum.) ··1 heloeve 

=~re~~hed ,~. "'Thwl"II 00 for ~~::~~ ~:~~~~=~r~~~~:; £7c:"::~C:!,'".~~;ai~~':Ji 
tu~~h~'!!ti:t~~.~~~a~~•..!~ ··may,'" Rob,n sa,d obedieo!I) anemion:· 
maa:cn1a. but this i• no rnne 10 he "Why I called you o,·er here?"' .. Hah?"" Rob,n a~ked poli1ely. 
hlowi"i Robin's cool) (Ulm im• John i11oored her sally (who. by •·1 hcl,eve Ow,ge is uyins 1o 
age). sllc: removed. her boot from lhc w1,y . .1111/ hasn·1 been heard tell you some1hing;· John trJm;--

w~~~a~::'.10~:~::-• she muller• ~":~1~~
1.'.\:':~11

11~~~r mmcs. lat~!hin re-alanced acroos the 
e<l. taking the chair he olf"ered ltoh,n ala need acros• the room room. at which 1,me her georgcou, 

.. She'dtoldyouaboutherwish. late. 
then .. GH>f'F l:aJl&hcd. ""Nt1t0• I remtmber."' John whis• 

Jolin nodded nervously. pel"C<I in stark terror ... Thccoocen 
inlondon.ldid,1ecar,a/bin:I 

.. You will lend me I hand. won't ""ring Byrd "3sscs. I sa"' 1ha1•·· 
youT'GCOfFCOMllnucd •·Paurs he poinlcd. "'No ......ndrr I ,,. ..... 
1oin1 lo. I could man11e the lowcda1Uitarpick. l'm surpri>c:d 
Beatie, on me own, but "°' the I didn"t swallow the aui11r u 
way she wanu 10 He them:· well."' 

~~1::,u:!,.:::-:.!t,.~·;:..: ··t can txp/oin, 1 can up/<1i~ ... 

Boyd would insist on sce,na the ~'."3.:-.!,"':~-~~.:;-=:"~:~::; 
Beatie• .111 the Ca,-rrn. In /961, overhead. 
ye1! Which uplaiM why we need "lliat would be nice·· Jolln re· 
help.'" pl;«!. Complcle Coot~I Lennon 

Johnnoddcdhy~terically h.i,ing regai,:,cd comple1econ1rol. 
""I'll »Y you do," he )"Clped. ""You come around and 1ell me all 

··t.,mm,OUTTAhnt.•·· abou1 it just as soon as thl,y"II let 
··oerroffit,"Georaechidcd. meh.avcvisi1ors."' 

"'Thcthreeofusundoi1.~ndif And. "·ith this. he lurched hSI• 
wc [ICI bouled. wc can always lcssly 1O.,,..rd 1hl, ncarnl exit. 
,ocndfor Rmgo."" . And. with 1ha1. Kobin Boyd 

John•auheJoutofh,,chair.""/ poised momentarily on !he chan• 
ihinky<lu"dhest>endforthemen delier.chirp«laiurful""fl()(ldbyc 
.. ,1h1henn,.•.. forevu .. aoddi•edinto1hencares1 

llwas1hcn1ha1 Rob,oBoydfch tea po\ 
a cold twinge of pamc. and knew /T" B, Conlin,ml N,.., w,,,, 
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ik#l;, The Orbiting Astronauts 
ACNE and 

ACNE 
PIMPLES 

CONTROLLED 
IN 

7 to 14 DAYS 
or you'll 
get your 

money back! • 

ALPHACENE. 
Rea lly Works' 
lhlslwo·s!op<IN-•nd 
tru1m,11 Is I th~1oaghly 
tattdandpr-pr-lp.. 
tion,<lnalopedb,-1~pol 
IIO!tddormllologiea!MO.. 
You'Ugtts!ortling!yhlw, 
, ... 11swlth,l,lphacent. 
NopraaiptionaNdtd. 

1. CLEANSER 
'"' 2. TREATMENT 

BOTH $398 
FOR 

Buy Alphacene• 
at Your Near11y 
Thrifty Drug Store 
orwseth'!,}llail0rdrr 

1--•1111.All. ORDU --, 
I ,.....,...,_.._,._.._. I 

I :::.'"'-:.~:::..::.:: 1, I-•--
1 ~ --- ' I I , - --- : 
1 1

"' - ""'-'ll I L.:".:::'::'.::. ____ J 

By Cami~ 
Let me introduce you 10 five 

gu ys you already know 
That"s not really as dumb as it 

sounds. You see, these gu)'1: arc 
one of America'• 1op se lliftisin11-
ing groups, yet they've managed 
IO slay away from be(:omina in
stantlyrecoani:i:able 

If you see them walking down 
the Slreel , you may jusl think, 
"there11116vesharplookinag11ys." 

11'ose -five shafl)lookinaguys 
arc 1he Astronauts. They don'! 
exactlylool<likemos1nx:k sina• 
erstoday. Theyallhaveshoncol
legc1tylehaircu1sanddrus very 
collegiale. 

And they"" very collegiate. 
They'n:allcollc,eeducatedgu)'1: 
from8oukkr,Colorado. 

The outstandina1hingabout 
theseguys is thatlheyrnadeamil
lion dollarsin the last?- 1/Zyears 
from lhciralbtlms. They"vc never 
been tooslrongin 1hcsinglcsficld ~- ,._,, __ 

~~:~':t{a7,,.:_na III anempt 10 &111i1:ai~ .... =--"'-;;::,""-,~::::;,o;::'-:,-d;i~~~;----
an:uftJrJ:'::'1r;;;:,~;r51~~ ••• THE ASTRONAUTS 
a few days in California n:cording " I can associa1e with them,"' he food, oysters, which arc very com• 
bo1h asingleandpanoflheirnu1 explains. 'Their music docs for moninJapan. 
album. Now they"ve gone home me what music used IO do for me Richard is 1he reader of the 
for a shon rest before beginning when l wasakid." group.findingtime1on:adonbus--
a college tour of the Mid-West. When asked abom thegroup"s ses,trains,planes,anywhen: 

And soT.::h:.::~•~ lhe way ~';~~~;•!°! '::C1.\:!1fi'd;~~~ ov~re ;~;'nt ~h~if°s~~~~~': 

;;~~:§:~;TJ~~i§:1 :;~c~~-~~;;:~:·t~ :~!:~I~~ ;~1;:;::~;ie~Ei~tr~1: 
Richard Otis Fifield. James Rich- denl in high scho<>l-class Pi'cs,- Supremes did before thefr rii'st 
ard Gall"3her Dennis Lindsey dent, . member of !he. student hi1?"" 

~m:nrm P~tterson. and Bob ~t:r:~ •~l~ecr~7Ps~~e'"3 ,:;re;!: ~~n~se i:a~h:__:;n~~r i:~~ 
Bob, who eraduared from the uonalhonorsforfootball. numberoftimes-oncchecame10 

University of Colorado wilh a S1ormy seems lo have erU()yed California 10 become a star and 
degree in music, likes to listen to thislatcstJapanese1ourmorethan ended up a fry rook so he finally 
just abou1 any1hin1 in lhc way of any other member of the group. ~nt back 10 Colorado and cn
music. Hisfavoriie1ingcris Elvis While Bob was out lookine for rolled at the University of 
btlthe"scum,ntlyonaSonnyand hambtlrgcrs,Stormywaspcrfec!ly Colorado 
Cher "1ag."" hapl)y to panakc of his favorite He's held numerous jobs from 

caddie to 1ruck driver bu1 now 
feels he found what he wan11 in 

Drummu of !he Astronauts is 
James. who's abo known as Jim, 
The Kid, Hey You.and anything 
else 1hcgroupfecls•likcaddn:n
inghimas. 

He"s a jaU buff who also digs 
Errol Gardner, "" Ho-Dad"' Man-
1,lniandSt.iW KCnLOn. 

··1 think ,nyearly style dcvclop
mcnt was throueh old Kenton 
records my folk s played the 
groovcsoffof,thatalsofeatured 
ShcllyManneinhisearlydays," 
Jim says. 

And !hat's the Ast ronauts. 
They'vebcenorbitingtO@elherfor 
seven years and seem 10 be dcs-
1ined forapcrmanen1placeinthe 
musicindus1ry 

'Action' Is Where The Real Action Is 

• . . BOBBYANDBILLY gettingreadyfor'Action.' 

Withpopshowsdyina:almosias 
fastasthcy"rebom.it'snicetosee 
that "Where The Action Is,"" Dick 
Clark's brainchild, continues to 
reallybcwheretheactionis 

While EdSullivanand'"Holly
wood Palace" &n: booking all the 
bijlnamesinthcpopworld,Clark 
is grabbing practically lhe same 
anistsforhis'"Action""show. 

The ~ntire ""Ac1ion" crew has. 
just returned from London where 
they filmed 63 sequences to be 
in1crspcrsed1hroughout1he11p
coming weeks. The first of these 
London-based insens was shown 
lastweekwhenthcYardbirdssang 
their intemazional hit, ""For Your 
Love." 

TheRighteousBrothers.maJcina 
their debu1 on ""Action." belled 
out the cross-country smash, 
"Souland · lnspiration,"withthc 
Mama"1&.Papa"s,ManhaJ1.nd1he 
Vandcllas, Bobby Freeman. Ran
dy Boone, J immy Rog~rs, 1he 
Kingsmen and the "'Action" cast 
onhandlocheerlhemon. 

lt wasqui1ea_w«k forClartc"s 
popular daytime show and from 
the lis1 of performers scheduled 
for ""Action'" shots it looks as if 
thi s is lheplacewhere the action 
will continue to be. 
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~~;f~;::::::i I Courtmen Vs. Kingsmenl 
WeU. l thinklhat"••-l li111- . • 

whammer.Thcn:"snothin&litcu- ~-----------=--~ 

• PlirkJ 
1111111 

Whal does one do wh(,n one J.tan our "f«n:I mHSagcs·· (oh 
finds oneself unable to ,,..,.j, for comma broth(,r) in 111(, ne~t issue:. 
Augun7 (If you know what I I've an,,...,n:d most of the lcnen. 
mean.) (And. you do.) One devises but l ~till have a few million -
a fiendish thinn ... er ... pl:,n. 10 mail. 1"11 p,\ them out this wttk. 

Bc,ng the financiully embar- Jpromisel 
rasscd ""n ( l"m l")Qr, too), with a A word of warning, however. 
101alofU.57intheb.ink (ofpi1111y Remember. wh(,n those mess,.cs 
fame). I have d«idcd to ~-a/km 51:,n,youaskcdfori1!! 
England. So. if you happen 10 see 3 - DAY TRIPPlR 
""me forlorn creawn: lrudging Spcakinll of George M. Har· 
past your house ""me early morn, riiiOn(M.asinmoao).,,.hatdoyou 
give us a wave. Or. bcller yc1, 1h1nkofthecommereialtlults1ans 
JOln me out like l)~y TripperT" Every time 

chao&ins leuers wi1h ano1her 
1k:Dkn1.vcr.A,~<'lm,rone,1hat 

Somcthina 1ells me I dlould it comes on the radio. I about fall 
never have gone: to that double ou1ofmytn:ebcg,use l 1hinkit's 
fcatun:theotherday. l alW11y11c1 Georse. 

:!:'/
1r ::1'.~! ~;~~~:.~;; 1c~:d

1
1~~-~~~--p:~n~::! Hedgehoppers 

Hard. Days N,atu ~ Mclp. my sui1ar? !She .Pld. llu,111 her 
bu1 "'hen I ""both 1n !he i.ame remaining rinser J Now I s lay 

da~~:::~USI LUY thMe IW,O =,e G~ '":s~: u:.cw,i:= Are Anonymous 
~l-~s:~~~:c,:/:~::-j -~~ up1: n •~ mac and Pi: same. he You think you've go11roubk,-

~;~ :~~~f ;h:::2t~; ~~~;~~~f!E/~~a;Er i~1f§~~ 
=f':'.',7i~~ndwJ~

1

:'lw~: ;,:;;t::~1::!~. ~~: ~-~ so~ sec. all of the Hcd&ehop. 

~;:.c~;: Ff~.,~;:L~~ :~tb~~~:1~~~: ~~'. ~~ ~~Z~t~~;~~;~; 
Did I ever cell you th:.! I ...,,,s You know. !hal"s qu,tc a bundle but 1w,o of 1he l\v~ have s,n,;e got-

f;~~~~:~rfuT~:::n~~~~ ::i!:~r~~k;;:ru£:Z~!~ ::~~~f~~~E~E':~~ar; ~i~~ 
years older lh~n tam (who is 11150 Rgroovcyon,;. ANYWAY! !hey w,11 be for _qui te awhile 
never going 10 ~peak 10 me apin) Whew! Sorry abou! !hat One 1>1:tu~lly ha~ SI~ more years 
and when J was abom 1cn. he mar• 4 - THE BIG PAY OFF to_ se!"c. fl>c~ ,s_no compul~ry 
ried a girl from England I have lhis friend who is partly m,1t1ary se1"1Ce 1n the Un11cd 

ng'i:;;.~ !:':11(,"':~~~!ti'nli;~~~- ~:!~ r.-~ :~ctr.!~~: ~~~:.o:;~~~1 •~;.b_~;o.(rt~; 
I still do. And ,f you think yo,,·,~ <>ne of her words. or even write G~ News Week h•l the_ chans. 
wondering about me. you should :.bout ""me1lung we·ve dis,;ussed. ll.1ght no~ Ille 1hn:c serv- men 

l~~l~lffl 
~';::!;;:_" paragraphs ol orga111zcd ;,:'yo";._t~~:ha~d I~ fno:'.; ca;!c~t ;:";: ':,~::C :ii;:ic:.; 
1 - fAB FLAP Ll Vl'llS wnncn on , , · au you tried by the boys. There's a Dnl -

l"vc n:cc,v~ several letters wilh ready for this - . - no, I don"t think ish law that any member of the 
1he followi111 initials on the bxk. you arc. I.ct 1\ suffice lo say llw armed services running for Par• 
H.S.T .O.M.0.0.P.M. H. After ii wa• very lon11 and "'·riuen on liamcnt IIMISI be released from the 
many ni,tu, of 1hra~hing abou!, very u,m,ul paper. 
wondering "'lw 1llu1 meant,_. Th,s momen1 of M>ftness has 
onewas kind enou1h1ocnelosc becnbroughttoyoubymc, 
the meanin1. Which is : li elp 5 - BEATLE PALS 
Stamp "fhouat,1 Of Marriaac, Out Spcal,na of leuers (fooldyah 
Of Paul McCar1nc:y"1 Head? diddini ?) (p;,.rod<,n?), I'm about 10 

Sonyaboo!tha.!, Janc:. quo1cap.,r.11rnphfromoneof1hc 
2 - ABOUT THAT CODE ..,me, which ,;ontains a """"'what 

Well, it's this way. l"ve had this fab (nol 1<> mcn1ion g,:ar) brain
terrible code. and, •• down,girl . s1orm.Sceifyoua&JCt. 
Whal I n:ally rnc:~nl to say w~• "I juM had sort of an idea. I 
this.Sincclhavtn"tsentthcoffi- n:allylovc1ohavcpcnpals,but 
cial S.P. Code (S.P. stands for ,~ul 1ru~ lleatle pen pals are hard 
SillyPoston)locveryonewhon:- tofind.Maybeyoucoulddo..,,-nc
quc:stcd it, I 1hink 1"11 wait and !hingin your column, like asking 

Now. maybe iforw,ofthe l"OUP 
wants to become a member of 
Parliamcnt ... butthen100,m:.y-
111(, 11. .A. I- . would find a n:qucs1 
likcthataliulcpcculiar 

It looks lik e it'll be awhile 
befon:i1"s&oodnewsv...,ckfor 
llcdgt,hoppcrs Anonymous 

Give Your Friends 
Tbe BEAT 

For Graduation 

••. JACJI ££Lrs COURTM[N 

What's In A Name? 
··1.ou,c,l..ouie"isbackapin, 

only thi• time then:"• f~tion 
bn:wi111 between 111(, Ki111smen 
and 111(,irformcrlcad singer, J lt4"k 
Eely. Since lhe original "l.ouie. 
l.ouie" was released, Ecly lcf\ 

~:':tk":."~ ~k~~ :!• .. fa:k 
Etly and 1hc K,ngsmcn" and los1 
a law suit. 

lt"sallrighttohavcanamcyou 
likebutifyouan:notagood 
=~-111(,nitdoesn'tstandforvcry 

" I thinkthatournewnamev.·ilJ 
stand for lhe best in musician• 
ship and showmanship. Right now 
I cooldn'I care lnswha1 we call 
ourselves. as long as wc~n:doin& 
whalwccando." 

Now Jack has formed another ,---------, 
sroup, theCounmen.andth(,y've 
cul another venion of '"l.ouie. 
l.ouie" which they've 1i11cd. 
"Lou,e,Lou,e'66.'"Thcr«onl 
stancd to sell"" the Kingsmen 
hurncdly n:-n:lcascd their old 
·•t.ouie. Louie" wi1hJaek $111Jing 
the lead bu1 1he Kinpmcn g,:t 
1ingtheroyaltocs.Na1uniJty.since 
lhe Kingtrnc:n an: heller known 
1han the Counmcn 1heir disc 
is selling moch bet1er than the 
Counmcn"1vers>on. 

The law >WI revolved around 
111(,w.,yinwlwchEtlywasbool
ing his former lfOUP, The Kings
men cbitmed that pwplc who 
hadnevcrsccn1hembeforewcn: 
paying 10 sec Ecly1hmk111g1ha1 
his lfO'lp1ll'llstheong,nalK1ng,
mcn. So. the y brought Ecly to 
coun andwon. 

"I can't tell you how sorry I 
..... s1olox1hccouncaseandlt 
took wme.limc to gel over i1;· 
n:vnlcdJlll;k."8ut lhlllltoac
cep,1he fact. Myoneconsol~1ion 
is tha1 a name is• name. 11 only 

means v.ha1 you make ,t mean 

STAMP 
OUT 

STIFF 
V· re--
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BES T TV SHOW: "MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E." 
BES T TV ACTOR: DAVID McCALLUM 
BEST AC TRESS: HAYLEY MILLS 

BES T FI LM OF / 965: " HELP!" 

Herc's the news you've been award game according to the «· 
waiting to hear! tablisllc<I rules and not reveal the 

A few BEATS ago, we said it runncn• up? Not on your life! 
was time teenagers had their say Read on! 
about the Academy Awards, and In t he Best Film division, 
1hcn wegaveyouaplacetosayit. ··Help·· won byanabsoluteland
We sponsored our own awards slide. The Beatie stam,r received 
rac:efor thc:movieandtelevi.l.ion's over nine,y pe,c~n, of the votes 
bestsoftheycar. providcdabal lot cast. Elvi s Presley's ""Harum• 
and lefl the choice up 10 you! Scarum" tame in second. followed 

Our th11nks 101hcthousandsof by '"Goldfi nae r.'' ""Billie' " a nd 
8£AT rcaders who voted, and our 'That Dam Cat" 
conaralul:uion• to the winners! The Best Film Actor was nn, 

Jligw, -- ..... IO play._ Oilier laDdslide {to ~mffdly) 

BEST ACTOR : PAUL McCARTNEY 
BEST TV ACTR ESS: SALLY FIELD 

Elvis again came in second. Sean 
Connery next.followed by Ring0 
Smrrand Pcter(Herman)Noone. 
There was a smallering of writc
in undidates in all u1egories list
edoncheballot,butnoneoflM 
'"favori1esons"'receivedcnough 
vo1estorejtisterinthc1opfivc. 

John Lennon, homver, came 
dose! He took sixth place in1he 
Best Actor race without having 
been nominated. 

""Man From U.N.C.L.E.'' liter, 
•"Y wlillced a way wilh Bc,t TV 

Show honors. Runners-up were 
·•Qidget," "Where TM Action ls," 
in11>atonler. 

At first,lt app,,attd that David 
McCallum and Robert Vaughn 
would tic for Best TV Actor. bul 
as more aod more ballots were 
tabulated, McCallum took the 
lead. Vaughncamcinsccond,with 
BillCosby.MikeLandonandDon 
Adamsrightonhishccl, 

The Best Actrcss race was a 
tight one. PaUyDukelostto Hay• 
Icy Mills bya rather shmmargl n. 

T hen along came Annelle Funi, 
cello. Connie Francis and Deb
...,,.t,Wall~y. 

Voting in lhe Besl TV Actress 
categorywasevencloser!Pan y 
Duke just barcly lost ag,oin. this 
time by an even slimmer margin. 
Runnen-up were Pat Mormw. 
Mia FarroNand Debbie Wa1son, 
respective ly. 

Here's hoping we'll be able to 
fi nd our way out from under the 
mountain of ballots in 1imc to do 
itall o vc r aigain next yc111 I 

~Hit Bound Sounds of Your Choicej 

I _1 MY BABY LOOKS B~~~~~i~ET~~~~s-CAROL CONNORS f@ 
SWEET SHERRY - RENE BLOCH 'li ,t 

TEM PTATION WALK - JACKIE LEE ,"'t;-
-.efi\.. M INE EXCLUSIVELY - THE OLYMPICS '°"es. 

,te HIDE OUT - THE HIDEAWAYS E'J11s 

L 
l'VE JUST SEEN A FACE - DON RANDI & THE MUSIC CO _J 

BIG BROTHER - BOBBY GARRETT . 

Plus Four Of The Most Exciting Albums Ever To Hit The West Coast 

THE DUCK ALBUM -JACKIE LEE 

RUBBER SOUL JAZZ - DON RANDI & THE MUSIC CO. 

THE AFRO BLUES QUINTET PLUS ONE 

THE HAWK & THE HUNTER -COLEMAN HAWKINS, FRANK HUNTER . 

MIRA PRODUCTIONS INC./ 9028 SUNSET BLVD., LOS ANGELES CAUF. 90069 / (213).278-1125 



DEMAND BUILDS FOR THE MAMAS 
AND PAPAS TO PLAY CONCERTS! 
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